
The students learned there
are 1,700,000 students enrolled
10 MichIgan's 3,700 pubhc
schools

program
"We see what we need to do

better when we see what's
golOg on, talk With the stu-
dents, parents, teachers and
admlOistrators," he said.

DurlOg hIS talk WIth the
fIfth-graders, SchIller expiamed
the scope of hIS dutIes.

"I could spend all my time
WIth polItiCians," he said. "But
the best part of my Job IS get.
ting out and vlsltmg the
schools. I need to know what IS
golOg on 10 the schools."

SchIller told the students he
learned more about their school
by visiting It 10 person than by
readlOg about It in a report He
saId he had a chance to see the
all.day kmdergarten program
and learned that there needs to
be more opportumtIes for the

Schiller's talk with the fifth.
graders was part of the day's
activities on May 7.

He was lOvited to tour the
school by pnncipal Sheila Tur.
ney He read aloud to first- and
second-graders, viSIted class.
rooms and talked with teach.
ers, and addressed third- and
fourth-graders

Based in LanslOg, SchIller
works WIth the state board of
educatIOn, legislators and the
governor.

istrators to further their educa.
tion, I have to set an example."
~Some fIfth-graders exchanged

looks of surprise when Schiller
told them of hIS extensive edu-
cational training and how he
wants to go back to school to
learn more.

"I don't know what it wIll be
like lo the year 2000 or 2010,"
he saId. "But I'll tell you, If we
stop golOg to school or stop
learn 109, we (as a natIOn) won't
be strong and competItIve."

State schools superintendent visits Defer Elementary with a message
tentive fIfth.graders. seated on
the hardwood gym floor,
Schiller stressed the impor-
tance of education and leader.
ship.

"Learning does not stop after
you get a (college) degree,"
Schiller told the chIldren. "Our
world is changing so fast, I
have to make sure my know-
ledge level is as hIgh as POSSI-
ble. I have to serve as a role
model. If r want you to go to
school and teachers and admin-

;ey Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer
h Robert Schiller sat in a high.
backed easy chair at the frOl'lt
'of the Defer Elementary School
gym and talked to the class of
2000 about the future.

Schiller, the superintendent
of public instruction for the
Michigan Department of Edu-

.cation, visited Defer last week
as part of his duties overseeing
MIchigan's 3,700 public schools.

Surrounded by a woup of at-
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to channel our attentIon and
energIes m that dIrection. (A
laWSUIt) could stifle dialogue
and reconcilIatIOn that could
and should go on between now
and June 30"

At an April 5 meetlOg, the
pansh counCIl adopted a resolu-
tIOn to close Star as a pansh
school and make space avaIl-
able for the new regIonal hIgh
school for a period not to exceed
two years.

On April 15, MaIda informed
the pansh that the offer of a
two-year lease was too short to
expect the regIonal school to
stabilize Itself Therefore, the
school would not continue to
operate next year

"This was not a decIsion
reached quickly, easily or uni-
laterally," McGrath said. "We
recognIZe thIS was a difficult
deCISion on the pansh council's
part and it IS dlfficult for the
stud.e~ts.-.and faculty to accept.
We recognize that and now it is
time to move forward"

lookIng at us If somebody else
learns from this process, then it
was worth It," she said. "All
our schools are not gOIng to
stay open and strong lIke they
are now, so there will need to
be some decisions made. It's
unfortunate for us, but If some-
one else learns, I think It's
valuable"

Many students feel betrayed
by the Catholic Church and the
archdiocese, because they feel
CatholIc schools lay the founda-
tIon of values needed In later
lIfe.

Through the whole ordeal,
the students have managed to
remam positIve and focus on
the satIsfactIOn theIr years at
Star have brought them

"On one hand, I wish I would
have made the decision to go
somewhere else to start with so
that I wouldn't have to be
gomg through this But when I
thInk about it, I'm so happy
that I even had two years. It's
not really all I wanted, but I'm
happy and lucky because some
other people are not going to
even get a chance to have what
I had," said Alessia Costantini,
sophomore

of declIning property values,
the SUItsaId.

"As far as the raCIal matter
IS concerned, there are a nwn-
ber of students who attended
Star who did not live in Grosse
Pointe," Fresard said. "They
saId they were approached by
parishIoners and told that they
don't belong (in Grosse
POInte) "

Ned McGrath, spokesman for
the ArchdIocese, said the Arch-
dIocese is aware of the laWSUIt,
but had not received a copy of
It by press bme.

"The ments, or lack thereof,
of the laWSUIt can and WIll be
argued by our attorneys," Mc-
Grath said. "I am not gomg to
argue every pomt of the law-
suit in the medIa"

McGrath dId say that htiga-
tlOn, at thIS pOlnt, IS a dIstrac-
tion and misguided

"We are firm m our belief
that the faculty and students of
Star need to be supported at
this time," he said. "We need

Star students vent their anger

Pointer of Interest
Jane Yamazaki

By Amy Garron
Special Wnter

Students are angry and upset
over what they feel is the late
decisIOn to close Star of the Sea
High School.

" Your concerns are all
screwed up because you're won-
dering 'Where WIll I go to
school next year' and 'Will I fit
in,' and you just lose a lot.
Your prioritIes completely
change," saId Tracey Johnson,
a Star Junior.

"I think It'S unfair. I thInk
the archbIShop made the decI-
sion rather hastily From what
I've heard, this whole bIg deal
wasn't a bIg deal to hIm He
thought we were just another
school He dIdn't realize what
he'd be sttrnng up," saId Jenni-
fer Fasulo, a sophomore.

Arrangements have been
made with other schools In the
area so the class of 1994 WIll be
able to receIve diplomas from
Star

Sister Jane Herb, Star's pnn-
cipal, believes the archdiocese
needs to look at the circum-
stances and situatIOn surround-
ing the closing of Star

"I know a lot of schools are

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Jane YamazakI'S lIfelong
love affaIr with Japan was kin-
dled in the 1960s when she was
workmg on a master's degree
at Northwestern Umversity.
She got an offer to spend a year
10 Japan, teachmg

She was born In West VIr-
gInia, earned an undergraduate
degree from the College of
Wooster m OhIO, and went to
Northwestern for a master's m
math

"At that tIme, I was also be-
gmnmg to get senous about my
husband.tQ..be," YamazakI saId
"He IS a thlrd.generatIOn Japa- f

See POINTER. page 4A Jane Yamazaki

Sports
North's Gauerke

earns AD honor, 1C

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A group of parents and stu
dents at Our Lady Star of the
Sea HIgh School has med a
laWSUItm Wayne County Cir.
CUlt Court to prevent the all-
gIrls' school from closing on
June 30.

Papers were submitted May
4 askIng the court to grant a
preliminary injunctIOn against
the Archdiocese of Detroit to
prevent it from closing the
Cathohc school in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Plamtrlfs In the lawsuit were
not named and were not avail.
able by press tIme But Donn
Fresard, a St Clair Shores at-
torney hired by the parents,
said he will ask the court to
certify the matter as a class-ac-
tIOn lawsuit representing all
parents and students who want
the school to remain open

A hearmg IS scheduled for
Fnday, May 21, before Circuit
Judge CynthIa D. Stephens.

In the motion for a prelimi-
nary injunction filed by Fre-
sard, the plaintrlfs contend that
they were promised by the
Archdiocese that Star of the
Sea would remain open untIl
the year 2000.

The lawswt said the parents
relied upon the representatIOns
of the ArchdIOcese in enrollIng
theIr children at Star rather
than selecting another par-
ochial school and want the
Archdiocese to fulfill its con-
tractual oblIgation by allowing
the presently enrolled students
to graduate.

"A lot of the girls and their
parents were considering Star
as an option along WIth other
all-gIrls' schools like RegIna
and Dommican," Fresard saId.
"They were promised by differ-
ent people within the school
that they could complete their
educatIOn here. The bottom line
is the plaintrlfs elected to go to
Star and want the Archdiocese
to hve up to their end of the
deal."

In addItion, the lawsuit said
when Star of the Sea's pansh
council and the Archdiocese
were consIdering the future of
the high school, "local Grosse
Pointe resIdents and parish
members began to fuel ugly
rumors that the regIonal school
would become some sort of
magnet school, devoted almost
entIrely to busing in lOner CIty
students "

Durmg negotiatIOns, both
partIes had considered chang-
ing Star from a parish school to
a regIonal school, to be gov-
erned by a board of dIrectors

The rumors were accompa-
nIed by racial slurs and threats

?

See CABLE, page 4A

hasn't heard from anyone reo
questing that tapmg be contino
ued.

According to Mary Schultz,
operatIOns manager of Grosse
PolOte Cable, the room where
Harper Woods holds Its councIl
meetings doesn't have the
lighting needed to record with
Grosse Pointe Cable's eqUIp-
ment

"WIth the lIghting aVaIlable,
a camcorder can produce Just as
good a picture as our equip-
ment," saId Schultz "When
Mr. Kasumc requested that we
l'ecord council meetmgs, we
were in a transition phase. The
stltdIo was being built at the
WaI Memorial. There was no
portable lIghting or taping
equipment Plus the War Mem-
onal owns the studio and its
equipment."

Grosse Pointe Cable IS WIll-

lectibles and food.
AdmiSSIOn IS $1 WIth chIld-

ren under 12 admitted free
Proceeds WIll help fund the

Annual Grosse Pomte VIllage
ASSOCIation'sChnstmas Parade
on Nov 26.

For InformatIOn, call Beverly
Lemweber at 886-7474

Music
~

Enterlainment
G.P. Symphony
ends season, 78

ble system. Grosse Pointe
Farms, City, Woods and Park
make up the rest of the system.

"I was told that the cable
system didn't have the equip-
ment to broadcast our meet-
ings," said Kasunic. "They told
me to use a camcorder to tape
the meetings. They would
broadcast what I recorded."

Kasunic feels that the cable
company has not lived up to its
promise of creating mobile
units that can tape public
events. He said the system IS
supposed to dedIcate a channel
to the cities and schools.

"I was told that the system
doesn't have the manpower or
equipment to tape our meet-
ings," saId Kasunic. ''For what
we pay, we should be gettmg
more."

Harper Woods Mayor James
R. Haley said that the meet-
ings were taped with a camcor-
der several times, and later
broadcast, but since then he

Grosse Pointe's
Memorial Gardens, 18

Features

Grosse Pointe's Greatest Ga-
rage Sale will take place Sun-
day, May 30, and Monday, May
31, from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. in
the parking structure behInd
Jacobson's in the Village

There will be over 150 exhib-
itors featuring garage sale
Items, antiques, arts, crafts, col.

Greatest Garage Sale takes
place in Village May 30-31

News can appear one
day and be gone the
neXT BUTThe paper
news IS pnnred on can
and should live on

Lost year more than
one third of all U S
newspnnr was recycled
And thaT number IS
growing every day

fl,ecyclrng ~
IS The one IJ' ~
woy we con • .,.
011give some r..Qd _
Thing bacl~ Th.n I\.cycl.

Critics say G.P. Cable is falling down
~n its promise to televise public events
By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter
. Grosse Pointe Cable offers

pretty good service, except
when you want to use it,
charged ElIzabeth Ollison and
Tom Kasunic.

Kasunic is a member of the
Harper Woods City Council.
For the past several months, he
has been trylng to get Harper
Woods council meetings broad.
cast on Grosse Pointe Cable's
public access channel.

Harper Woods is one of five
cities m the Grosse Pointe ca-
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Autos 12A
Schools 15A
Events 18A
Obituaries 20A
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Classes at Assumption

Baby Animal Day

tiona in the plastic jacket.
Marketed by a compay work.

ing with the American Forestry
Association for Global Relief,
the Nutri-Paks were previously
used with many of the more
than 300 street trees planted
last fall, said J.K. Abbs of the
Park beautification commis-
sIOn

Two shade trees - a white
ash and a pagoda tree - and
two varietIes of a flowering
crab were featured in this
year's sale.

Fertilizer packets a hit in the Park

, .

W£ ALSO DO SIDING AND DOORS • DEAL WT1H OWNER. 18 VfARS IN BUSINESS

CAll. OR VISIT OO~~ • 22OO11i6RPER, ST. ClAIR SHORES, M 48080

NOBODY BEATS 777 0560
OUR DEAL... •

WHOLESALE WINDOW
Top of the line Vin~ Windows in the U.S.J ~.mw_~ Umi~;~ 0 "'0

:

f 0
7/a" Insulated G ass

DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
Up to 28" Wide 54" High, Pittsburg Glass

$198~ mstalled & Capped
Eight wind?WS or more, wood rern<:lYolonly, metel slightly higher.

Avollable • Sun ate Gloss - TuffCoat • Foam Frames

Farms man gets 2 years' probation
A former Grosse Pomte guilty of assault and battery

Farms munICipal judge, who and sentenced by Recorder's
was accused of molestmg a 15- Judge Dalton A. Roberson after
year-old boy last summer at the pleading no contest at a Feb. 1
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, was dIsposition conference. He was
sentenced to two years proba- arraigned on charges of fourth-
tlOn May 5 in Recorder's Court degree criffilnal sexual conduct
m Detroit. O'Rourke was a Farms mu-

Peter E. O'Rourke was found mClpal Judge from 1986-88.

Park reSidents pickmg up the
more than 150 new trees they
ordered durmg thiS spring's
beauttfication conumsson sale
also purchased packets of the
new "five-year release" ferti-
lizer offered.

Priced to the residents at the
commission's cost of $1 each,
the entire fertilizer packet IS
mserted in the soil at the tree's

driP lme. As the spnng soil
warms, the fertilizer is actl'
vated and metered to the tree
roots through mmute perfora-

moderator.
Says Fran Schonenberg, or-

ganizer of the event, "ThIS 15 a
great opporturuty to see the
candidates in person and hear
their thoughts before casting
that vote."

Those unable to attend the
forum have two opportunities
to watch it on Grosse Pomte
Cable Channel 20 on Wednes-
day, June 2, and Thursday,
June 10, at 7:30 p.rn

Candidates scheduled to par-
ticipate are Carl Anderson of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Clinton
Andrews of Grosse Pomte Park
Steve Matthews of Harpe;
Woods, Don Sweeny of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Sears Taylor
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Children of all ages are encouraged to touch. pet and
observe baby animals as chicks. ducks. kittens. puppies.
rabbits. geese. sheep. goals, a turkey. and a cow trans.
form the War Memorial into a barnyard for Baby Animal
Day on Sunday. May 16. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Pictured at last year's Baby Animal Day are Megan.
left. and AUGalieti of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Hot dogs. chips. ice cream and beverages will be
available for purchase. Bring your camera to capture an
unforgettable experience.

Tickets are $3 for children ages 1 and up (infants free);
$1.50 for adults: and $10 at the family rale. For more in-
formation, call 881.751I.

FIve candidates vymg for two
seats on the Grosse Pointe
school board will partIcipate m
a Candidates Forum sponsored
by The League of Women Vot.
ers of Grosse Pomte at 7:30
pm., Monday, May 24, at
Gro~se Pomte South High
School Audttorium

Two four-year terms are open
in the election, slated for June
14. The forum allows each can-
didate a timed opemng and
closing statement. WrItten
questIOns from audience mem-
bers are presented to candi-
dates during the body of the
program.

Marlene Harle, a Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdent and
member of the League of
Women Voters WIll serve as

Hear school candidates

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as (ollows

Any ad needmg a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. Friday.

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads (or the first section must be In
by 10.30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questlonsl Call display
advertiSing al882-3500.

Classified real estate deadline 15

noon friday.
All other clasSIfied ads must be

placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questlonsl Call the clam(led
depallment at 882-6900.

For golfers, pro "Dish" Saros
instructs beginners and ad-
vanced students and a golf eti-
quette class to be held Wednes-
day, June 23. Karate for adults
and "pee.wee" continues during
the summer.

Teen and youth offerings m.
elude a baseball mim-camp m
July, a golf clImc on four Tues-
day afternoons, and ace dnvmg
training

Carmg for Kids IS a terrific
opportunity for your child to
learn baSIC skllls and emer-
gency measures necessary for
qualtty babyslttmg Taught on
two Saturdays by profeSSIOnals
from St Joseph Health Educa-
tion Center, the class Includes
CPR certtficatJon, fire safety
and cnme preventIOn

AssumptIOn's Kalosomatlcs
exercise and Nautilus weIght
room program begins a nme-
week session Monday, May 17.
For an extended tIme of fitness
and relaxatIOn m a beautIful
settmg, spend an atlordable day
or weekend at Spnng Farm
Spa m the thumb area.

ThIS IS last call to Jom the
tour leavmg Monday, June 28
for Greece and the Greek is-
lands. Or make reservations
now to see the thrtllmg theater
presentatIOn of "Miss Saigon"
m Toronto on Aug. 21.22, and
travel to Egypt and the InspIr-
ing Holy Land in November.

For mfonnatlon about these
actiVIties and the summer
camp for ages 1-6 and youth 7.
12, call 779.6111.

The Grosse POinte News wanls to
help you publicize your events to
ensure that all Items gel mto the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt o( copy Will be printed here
eechweek.

All Items (or the Features section
must be In by 3 P m friday for the
folloWl~ week's paper.

All Items (or the Sporls and
Enlerlalnment sections must be In by
10 a m. Monday for that week's paper.

All Items for the News section.
including letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 pm. Monday (or that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News will try to
get all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doe5ri't allow It.

Any questlonsl Call the news
departineiit at 882-0294

News Deadlines

Plan your summer days
around the classes beginning
Monday, May 17, at Assump-
tion Cultural Center, 21800
Marter Road in St Clair
Shores.

Let your creatIvity soar as
you develop composition tech.
mques taught by Judy Har.
thorn, first-place watercolor
award winner In the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association's re-
cent art show.

Gardelllng and fresh flower
arranging classes by Victona Z.
Lang help you prepare a land-
scape or create original floral
arrangements

If you're in a romantic mood,
learn to make charming VIC-
tonan gift boxes WIth colorful
chintz, lace and pearls.

New offerings thIS summer
mclude "Ellie's Weigh," an
effective weight management
program already popular on the
westside, now movmg east; and
lessons m country western,
ballroom and Greek tolk danc.
mg. Real estate and financIal
elasses are offered, as well as
duphcate bridge mstructlOn
and a bndge climc

Groups of 40 or more may
want to attend the Iconography
Luncheon tour on Wednesday,
June 2, when the Rev Deme-
trios Kavadas shares hIS exten-
sive knowledge of iconography
and the role icons play m the
Orthodox faith

Over 350 Dealers in
Qualit, Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

SUNDAY
MAY 16th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

For additional information
Look in to days classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
Wyke Ham, Dubois, PA M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

Delectible Mountain Quilts, Edina, MN FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

• f

Gordon Beucher, Lakeland, FLA

Bette & Melvine Wolf, Flint, MI

$35 00SAVE • APAIR
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aon't LeIThI. Strip
Your Busln ..... Idenlilyl

LIQUORS SHOD BOU'I1QUE CARDS PIZZA

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Monday-Friday 10:00-6:00 • Saturday 10:00-5:30

Open Thursday Evenings Till 9:00
VISNMC/DISC 882-3670 AMER EXPRESS

'",!SPRING SPECIAL
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~ ALLEN.EDMONDS
~ THE WORLD'S FINEST SHOES
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Leon's hair salon in no pain in the neck
Business
comfort is the byword

reclIning position and resting
the back of the head on a sink
ledge, rather than on the neck.

"The shampoo bowl used by
most salons today was designed
by a plumber," said Sehoyan.
"It was deSigned to be practi-
cal, not comfortable. My
method IS both comfortable and
safe. \

"People can spend 15 or 20
mmutes at the smk, between
shampooing and nnsmg for
perms and other treatments.
The shampoo lounge proves to
be very relaxmg WIth no dis-
comfort or pressure on the
neck"

Zoe HarriS, a stylist at
Leon's agrees

"My chents love the lounges.
They are always surprised to
find out how comfortable this
method IS."

Sehoyan beheves It is not
only comfortable, but medIcally
correct as well. He sees It as a
winmng combination.

20'599 ,\tack Avenue
Gro~~c Pomtc Woods, MI 48236
) 1 3-RRo-RRR I

*.~.*..... *.. .
*.. .'"...

Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

Pat Twining Balik Manager
Grosse Pomte Woods;.~ ~':.../~,.,..

, - <

~ ')ok..

.~~,~ " ';~:~:\,
".

':Al Colomal Central, our goall~ to offer our CIlSlOllIers
cOllvemem and aj(mdab/e bankmg services, like our Profllcheck
checklllg aCCO/lI1l "

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

GREEN ONIONS OR RADiSHES.......... for99'
FANCY FRESH BROCCOLI •••••••••••••••••••••• 99'
KIWI FRUIT Sfor99'
MANGOS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 99'EA.

Deli
FRESH MACARONI OR
POTATO SALAD 99~ LB.

Butcher ~hop
FRESH ITALIAN SAUSAGE
OR POLISH KIELBASA•••.••••••.••••••$2.29 LB.

~.:;--. SKINLESS
~ HOT DOGS ••••••.••.$2.29 LB.

~ ~Spira/Sliced $419LB

Qrodu.ce

Profitcheck means exactly what It says - more
for you when you deCIde to make Colomal Central SaVIngs
Bank your bank You can coum on Coloma I to prOVideyou With the
best bankIng seTVlcesto meet your personal bankIng needs So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitcheck checkIng account.

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
V' No per check charges
1/ Overdraft protection
V' No monthly mamtenance fee with a mlmmum balance

of 5350
V' Convement and free ATM card
V' FlTSt 50 checks free
V' ReceIve up to S 10 for your unused check~
.., TIered mterest rates

By Kathy Ryan
Special Writer

Leon Sehoyan has always
been a leader In the hair styl.
mg Industry. But could he pos-
Sibly be a leader on the medical
front as well?

A recent study pubhshed In
the Journal of the American
Medical Association suggested
a possible lmk between stroke
and the positIonmg of the head
durmg shampoomg at beauty
salons

Slttmg with the neck tipped
backward over a smk can dim-
InIsh blood flow to the bram,
which could cause a stroke In
older women, according to the
study

Sehoyan, owner of Leon's, 10
cated on the H1l1 m Grosse
Pomte Farms, does not use the
traditIOnal chair and Sink
method for shampoomg For 35
years he has used a shampoo
lounge specillcally deblgned to
ehmmate pressure on the neck
by positionmg customers m a

£. 1/2 % LoFat MILK $1 69 GAL

MIXER SALE IMPORTED CINCI ~8onlc-Soda-A'o-S.hz., CANADIAN BEER
12 • 1 liter Bottles $ 99

, $ 99+De 8 +Dep 24 Bottles

5,100

92,232

99,500

671,450

521,000

202,600

126,500

547,800

Jane Blahut
CITY CLERK

4,260,900
197,800

1,021,400
444,400
213,600
304,100

6,442,200

1,016,400

Estimated Revenues
Taxes
Licenses & Permits
State Shared Revenues
Fines & Forfeits
Interest & Rents
Other Revenues

Total Estimated Revenue

Total Estimated Revenue

General Fund

City of ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jttr It, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will hold a
public hearing on the proposed operating tax millage rate to be levied
in 1993. The proposed operating lax millage rate is 13.35 mills which
is a decrease of .98 mills from the 1992 tax rate and an increase of .43
mills over the 1993 base tax rate of 12.92 mills.

The hearing will be held on Monday, May 24, 1993 at 7:00 pm. at
the Grosse Pointe Park City Hall, 15115 E. Jefferson. The date and
location of the meeting to take action on the proposed additional
millage will be announced at this public meetmg

124,980

BuildlDi Authority Debt Fund

202,600 Total EstImated Revenue

Capital Improvement Fund

547,800 Total ESl1mated Revenue

If adopted, the proposed additional millage will increase operating
revenues from ad valorem property taxes by 3.0% over the preceding
years operating revenue and 3.3% over such revenues generated by
levies permitted without holding a hearing. If Ihe proposed additional
millage is not approved the operatmg revenue will decrease by 0.3%
over the preceding years operating revenue.

The taxing unit publishing this nOllce, is identified below, has
complete authority to establish the number of mills to be leVIed from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is pubhshed by:
The City of Grosse Pointe Park
15115 E. Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230
(313) 822-6200

GPN: 05/13/93

1,274,830
3,332,500

953,900
429,900
502,000

6,493,130

Shampooer Jennifer Wolfram. with tbe help of stylist Liz
Cronovich, demonstrates how Leon's shampooing lounge elim-
inates risk of neck discomfort by doing away with the
shampooing sinks entirely.

Hi~hway Funds

703,420 Total Estimated Revenue

Garbaie & Rubbish Collection Fund

1,016,400 Total Estimated Revenue

Downtown Development Authority Fund

88,932 Total Estimated Revenue

Tax Increment Fjnancini AuthOrity Fund

694,500 Total Estimated Revenue

Dru~ Law Enforcement Fund

5,100 Total Estimated Revenue

Community Developlent Block Grant Fund

99,500 Total Estimated Revenue

Debt Service Fund

Appropriations
General Government
Public Safety

Public Works
Recreation and Cultural
Transfers to Other Funds

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total Appropriations

Total AppropriatIOns

Total Appropriations

City of ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jttr It, Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on May 24, 1993 at
7:00 P.M. regarding the proposed budget of the City of Grosse Pointe Park for the fiscal year July I, 1993
to June 30, 1994 which in summary is as follows:

The complete budget is available for public inspection at the City Clerk's Office in the MuniCipal Budding
for the week of May 17, 1993 during regular office hours.

Jane Blahut
CITY CLERKGPN' 05/13/93

want to understand the finan-
cial condition of the owner, as
well as the company, because
the fInances of a small business
owner and his or her company
are so closely mtertwined. To
accomplish this, she suggests
including a personal imanclal
statement, consisting of a bal-
ance sheet detail of assets
(property values, stock descrip-
tions, etc.), liabilities and a
breakdown of total personal in-
come

Loan request details:
A written explanation of the

loan, its purpose, the total cost
of the project and whether
there is any collateral that will
support the loan should be in-
cluded, along with any appraIS-
als that proVIde insight as to
the collateral value.

,
It~
~ Leon Sehoyan. owner of Leon's Hairdressers on the Hill.
:along with stylist Liz Cronovich. shows the traditional
;shampooing sinks that have been linked to strokes in older
women due to the pressure the sink rim puts on the back and
sides of the neck.

[Preparation helps
land business loan

G A common mistake made by
_tlmall business owners when
_,applying for a business loan is
they approach their request as
they would for a credit card -
'they rul out an application and
then wait to see if it's ap-
proved.

Local bankers suggest that
before asking for a business
loan, you compile information
to explain to the lender who
you are and the nature of your
business.

"Small business owners
should walk their banker
through the decision-making
process that led them to con-
clude that it was in their fIrm's
best interest to expand or pur-
chase that large piece of equip-
ment," sald Elaine A. Mc-
Mahon, senior vice preSident,
commercial banking, at Comer-
ica Bank. McMahon suggests
that the information assembled
contain the following important
pieces:

Business description:
First-time borrowers should

provide a description of their
business, commonly called a
Business Plan. These plans typ-
ically include a descnption of
the product or service offered; a
discussion of the key manage-
ment team and theIr back.
ground; an overview of the
market and competitIOn; and
an outlook for the industry and
market.

Financial information:
FinanCIal statements provide

a perspective on a company's
past performance and Its poten-
tIal for future success and also
should be mcluded. These state-
ments should include a balance
sheet, income statement and
any footnotes necessary to pro-
vide a clear understanding of
the company's financial condi-
tion.

Two or three preVIOUSyear-
end fInancial statements should
be provided along with' the
company's most recent mterim
statement. Forecasts of how the
company will be affected finan-
cially by this expansion also
are cntIcally important.

FinanCial statements should
be prepared by someone know-
ledgeable of Generally Accepted
Accounting Pnnciples (GAAP),
such as a certified publIc ac-
countant or a business consul-
tant McMahon stresses that
business owners should be sure
they understand what these
statements represent and use
them actively in managmg
their busmesses.

Personal financial state-
ment:

McMahon notes that bankers

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL T/\ liON ( . b
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tended to the sons as well.
When I was growing up, I
dIdn't know what my dad did
on a dally baSIS; kids don't get
an appreCIation as to what
work llfe IS all about."

Abel also thinks boys should
be included

"Most boys don't know what
they want to be either," she
said "They also need to see ca-
reer opportunities."

While the purpose of the day
was to bolster the grrls' self-es-
teem and encourage them to
pursue what they want, Burns
and Loy saId the day also
boosted the company's morale.

"There was a lot of positive
fallout," Burns saId "When we
sat down and told the girls
what we do, It made us all real-
IZeour value."

Loy saId havmg the children
around the office lIvened the
place and perked everyone up.

opportunities

Angeles. The two-day seminar
fee IS $595 for individuals and
$295 for multIple attendees
from one orgamzatIOn

Investing under
Clintonomics

Learn how to maximIZe the
rate of growth on your portfoho
under Clintonomics on Tues-
day, May 18,
from 7:30 to
9 p.m at the
Grosse
Pointe War
Memonal.

Assess the
real rates of
return on
your mvest-
men ts as
speaker Dol" Bond
othy E. Bond
helps you design a plan for fi-
nanCIal survtval for the 90s and
beyond She is a certified finan-
CIal planner and is vice presi.
dent/fmancial adviser for Pru.
dential.Bache Securities.

Tickets are $5. For more in-
formatIOn, call 881-7511.

how to use the computer, Abel
said she was allowed to wnte a
news story. At the end of the
day, she was given a dummIed
copy of her article as it would
appear if prmted in the news.
paper.

"1 thought it was cool," Abel
saId. "I thmk (this day) was a
good idea, especIally If a young
woman wants to go mto some.
thing that she isn't gomg to
learn about in school. ThIs way
she can find out firsthand in-
stead of readmg about It in a
000k: I got to see what It'S
hke."

Denms Loy, a Farms resI-
dent, brought hIS lO-year.old
daughter Maureen along to
work at Miller Canfield.

"I thmk thIS is a good Idea
that ought to be an annual af.
fall'," said Loy, who IS a semor
partner m the business law de-
partment. "It ought to be ex-

tion and equal pay Issues
The seminar on Wednesday

and Thursday, May 19-20, fea.
tures Joyce Tucker, commIS-
sioner of the V.S Equal Em-
ployment OpportunIty
Commission, top state and fed-
eral labor and civil rights ex-
perts, and David Jones, Ph.D,
and preSIdent of HRStrategles

Jones will address pre-em-
ployment testing issues, em.
ployee selectIOn procedures and
estabhshing job reqUIrements,
among other topics

The fifth armual Human Re.
sources Institute Seminar will
be held at the Holiday Inn
Southfield, 26555 Telegraph
Road. The program begins at 8
a.m. May 19.

The conference 18 designed
for executives and managers in
personnel management, labor
relations, EEO and affirmatIve
actIOn, financial management
and COrporate counsel.

For more infonnation on reg-
istenng call 310-450-0500. The
conference IS sponsored by the
Institute for Business Law, Cal.
norma State University, Los

Pointe firm will take part in human resources seminar

field was discovermg there IS
much more to a law office than
attorneys.

Burns said the day's itmer.
ary mcluded an orientation and
tour of the office, observmg at-
torneys, clerks, legal assistants,
paralegals and secretaries at
work

In the afternoon, the girls
were taken to Federal Judge
Gerald Rosen's courtroom
where they were allowed to
conduct a mml-tna!.

"The human resources dlrec.
tor at the firm came up WIth a
wonderful Idea of showmg the
girls that a day on the job IS
worthy of compensatIOn,"
Burns said "So each of the
glrls was cut a check for $5 "

MeanwhIle, at the News,
Abel watched reporters gather
InformatIOn by makmg tele.
phone calls and gomg out on
the street After bemg shown

HRStrategies Inc, an mter-
national human resources con-
sultmg firm, headquartered m
Grosse Pomte, WIll take part In

a two-day semmar on tOPICS
ranglng from sexual harass-
ment and CIvil rights m the
workplace to employee termma.

'French Rags'
trunk show
in the Pointes

A reVIVal of the fashion
trunk show, a salon-type set-
ting offermg a sampling for fit.
tmg purposes followed by cos-
tU1lllZingof colors and patterns,
will be held May 18-22 m
Grosse Pointe featurIng the
French Rags line of apparel.

DeSIgner Brenda French, a
32-year veteran in the fashion
mdustry, brings her lme of
modular, colorful knitwear that
formerly sold through top reo
taIlers dIrectly to women.

To RSVP and for more infor.
mation, call French Rags'
Grosse Pointe representative,
Beth Crane, at 882-4932.

to help foster pOSItIve roles fOI"
young women and to bUild self-
esteem," she saId

Knsten Abel, a 12-year-old
seventh.grader at PIerce Middle
School, IS interested in becom-
mg a Journahst. No one has
told her she shouldn't Pill'sue
her mterests

In fact, two of her neIghbors
who work at The Detroit News
learned of her interest III JOur-
nahsm and encouraged her to
spend a day on the Job

"I have always wanted to go
there," Abel saId "The whole
day was great, I want to go
back"

While Abel was learnmg how
reporters, edItors, photogra
phers and a production staff
put together a newspapel, a
group of girls at Miller Can-

I 1 l tlJ l r J f IJf ~lfl I) ~ .rl.JHlrb i1 -- - - -- -- - - -- -- ~ _
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"When I expressed interest
m becommg a lawyer, I was
told that It was not a profeSSiOn
for a glll to aspIre to," said
Bw'ns, a Grosse Pointe Farms
reSident and orgamzer of the
"Daughter Day" program at
her firm

"We wanted to put out the
OpPOSitemessage at our firm,"
c;he said

The mother of two sons, ages
9 and 13, Burns does not have
a daughter of her own to take
to work, but she dId encourage
co-workel s to brmg m their
daughters, meces and fnends'
daughtels

Bw'ns was msplred after
readmg a New York TImes ar-
ticle about the Ms Founda-
tIOn's Idea of parents takmg
theIr daughters to work

"The purpose of the day was

.. uSlness
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Girl's day on the job reveals a broad range of challenging career
By Shlrfey A. McShane
Staff Writer

There once was a 12-year-old
glrl who dreamed of becoming
a lawyer. But when she told an
adult - a man she trusted and
respected - of her aspIratiOn,
she was advised that glrls can't
be lawyers.

The httle glrl grew up behev-
Ing what the man told her and
pursued other interests Many
years later, she decided to be-
come a lawyer anyway, despIte
the adVice she had been glVen
as a child

Beverly Hall Burns, semor
partner at the downtown De
trOlt law firm Miller Canfield
Paddock and Stone, shared her
stOly wIth a captIve audIence of
40 glr!s, ages 5 to 18, durmg
"Take Our Daughters to Work
Dav" April 28

Daughters share mom's busy work day
Krislyn Gardner. 9. takes a day off from school to join mom. Susan Gardner. RN. on her

job as director of quality assessment for Bon Secours Hospital.
The hospital's human resources department put on quite a show during national "Take

Our Daughters to Work Day" on April 28. More than 60 young girls. ages 9.15. came to
work with mom or dad and were treated to a hospital tour. an hour on the job with their
parent or other role model. a career fair and lunch.

[n the photo. Sue shows Kristyn how she can access patients' medical information on
hospital computers to help departments streamline their activities. Sponsored by the Ms.
Foundation. the day was intended to expose young girls to the typical work day of one ofth3ir most influential role models. '

Business Notesv

W~SHI\'GTO:\ A:\D THE WORLD
IXSIGHT SHO\\S VOl' HOW

THI\GS HE lUX WORK
I, fu I le, 02 .Ieeks ollnllg~llo lUll £29 95

C,lllul 'rfe ~O'" Wllh your cred'l card handy
1-HOO-:1i56-3588
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Frank Vega, preSIdent and
CEO of the Detroit Newspaper
Agency, will address the PublIc
RelatIOns SocIety of Amenca,
DetrOIt Chapter, on May 18 at
11'45 a m The address WIll be
glven at the New Athemum in
Greektown Vega wIll talk
about the challenges and oppor.
tUnltleS created by the Jomt op-
eratmg agreement between De.
trOlt's two dailies For more
InformatIOn, call 8748570

SImply Umque, a boutique
on Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pomte Farms, will have a
booth at the Black Expo taking
place m Cobo Hall on May 15 I
and 16

Simply Unique offers a vari-
ety of servICes tatlored to the
customer pressed for time.
What IS unusual or inconven-
Ient for most people IS routme
for the workers of SImply
Umque For more InformatIOn,
call 882 1020

'I
j
I

that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America office or

call 1-313-339-5644 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
interest a thing of the past

A bank for life.'"

How much
did you lose last year

on eductible
. interest?.

FIXED RATE
Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready

All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home

At First of America, we can lock you into a low fixed
8 50 percent APR loan with terms of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, c!o<;mg-costs or points And
you'll have a fixed monthly payment

'Pmpert> msurGllfr may be requmd Offer alai/able al partICIpatIng banks onl> Loans sub/eello credIt appr'Ol'al Rale as of May 1 19<11 and IS sub/utto change
Apprallal and trtle search IS requlrPd on loans Ol'er $10 (}()I) Member FDIC Equal HOU-Itng Lender lit
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Each part of the show WIll
last about seven minutes The
Dance Nonce dance company
will perform the four segments,
bIg haIr, big fun, look for the
sun; kaleidoscope m the galaxy,
the unveiling of Venus and fan-
asty from the heavens.

Magicians Ron AldrIch and
Mike Belitsos will also perform
for the crowd Do's is located on
15229 Kercheval.

The thIrd annual DetrOIt Col-
lege of Law golf clasSIC IS
scheduled for Saturday, May
15, at the Rochester Golf Club.
All students, faculty, alumm
and staff are welcome to partIe.
Ipate

The first tee-off IS at 11 a m
Tee-offs will be aSSIgned fIrst.
come, fIrst-serve There will be
a $32 fee. For more informa-
tIon, call 226-0134

•

•

The Grosse Pointe Busi-
ness and Professional Ass~
ciation of Mack Avenue WIll
take the opportumty to clean
up the street on Saturday, May
22.

Wayne County personell WIll
pick up litter and debris on
Mack in the Pointes In addi-
tIon, county sweepers will clean
the street

Merchants and buildmg own-
ers, as well as the Farms Beau-
tlficatlOn Committee, WIll plant
flowers to add to the street's
beauty

Busmesses along Mack will
also have the chance to pur-
chase large American flags
TIus yearly project IS deSIgned
to help keep Mack a beautiful
and viable place to work and
shop.

Midas Muftler shops across
southeast Michigan wiII be par-
tIcipating m Project Safe Baby,
a pro~am meant to make drIv-
ing wEer for parents and theIr
young chlldren.

Under Project. Safe Baby,
MIdas shops will sell for cost
baby seats that meet safety
standards MIdas employees
will also answer questIOns
about the correct use of car
seats

According to the National
HIghway Traffic Safety Admin-
IstratIOn, chIld seats can reduce
the nsk of death and injury
due to car crashes by 70 per-
cent if used properly.

Accordmg to the NHTSA,
about 25 percent of chIld car
seats are senously mISused
MIdas also promIses to offer
$42 m COupons to anyone who
returns the car seat when theIr
chtld outgrows It MIdas shops
m the area include one on East
Warren and Cadieux and one
at Nme Mtle and Harper m St
ClaIr Shores

The hair salon, Do, by hall'
co, m Gr:l:'h'lePomte Park WIll
be puttmg on a show May 22
at 7 and 8 pm Combmmg
dance WIth hall' trends, the cut
tmg edge salon WIll present a
four-part show

• ....
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A
natIOnal health care system. If
thiS IS true, as Bryant saId It
was, the state would be unable
to help pay for the mcreases m
FICA (the Federal Insurance
ContributIOn Act) because the
constItutIOnal amendment cre
ated by Proposal A would pro
hlblt It

Audience members, many of
whom saId they have alwaYb
supported Gov Engler, seemed
somewhat surprised that he
would put such a proposal on
the ballot.

While not denymg the need
for school finance reform,
Bryant saId that of the alterna
tIves for paymg for It, a sale~
tax mcrease would be deter
mmed by the voters If an 10
come tax 10crease was proposed
to Cover school finance reform,
the governor would have to
SIgn It And mdny feel that con.
trIbuted to former Gov. James
Blanchard's defeat m the 1990
electIOn
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News
323 operatmg mills thIS fiscal
year to 27 operatmg mIlls In
fiscal year '94 Spendmg per
pupil, however, would mcrease
from $8,356 to $8,607.

The average owner of a
$150,000 home would see a de
crease m school property taxes
of about $400 If Proposal A pas.
ses

Proposal A IS supposed to
guarantee that each school dls
trIct in the state WIll receIve at
least $4,800 per pupIl

Bryant, who has pubhshed a
hst of reasons not to vote for
Proposal A, saId that the state
forcmg a dIstrIct hke Grosse
Pointe to be hmlted to 27 mills,
WIth no state help, doesn't take
retirement and FICA 10creases
mto account that would be paid
for by the local dIstrIcts

Of mterest to many members
of the audIence at the Mav 'i
meetmg was the pOSSIbIlIty
that SocIal SecurIty taxes WIll
be used to pay for the proposed

SPRING SPORTSWEAR
• Jackets, skirts, pants

• Blouses and sweaters
• Misses sizes 4 to 16

• Substantial reductions
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

.'I

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile _.OOO\~

IPointe Windows Inc.~ ~g6~~~21T'ON For All Your Window Needs
~ 777-4160 22631-¥7i:;'iircihores

Jacobsons

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

tIon rate, whichever IS less
When property is sold or trans-
ferred, adjust assessment to
current market value

• Reduce maximum school
operatmg taxes to 18 non.voted
mills PermIt dIstrIcts to levy
up to 9 addItIOnal voted mills.

• Reduce 50'mIlI maximum
property tax lImIt to 40 mills

Gr*.nteB o.
) .

777-3844

• Increase state sales and use
tax rates to 6 percent Dedicate
thIS addItional revenue and lot-
tery proceeds to schools

• Estabhsh mInImum state I
local per.pupIl fundmg guaran.
tee, annually ad.Justed for reve.
nue changes Provide a mmi-
mum 3 percent per,pupil
fundmg increase m 1993.94

For the GlO~ Pomte publIc
schools, the passage of Proposal
A would mean a reductIOn from

17030 KERCHEVO\L • GROSSE POINTE. 882.7000
Shop 9 30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday 9 30 a m to 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 pm. Jacobson's Charge. MasterCards, VISA(!), and American Express

ril

Exrraordl nary rooms
begIn wllh supellor

C1lSlOm cabln elS rrom
QuaMfMaJd

tainment, not help for the
kIds."

Sowerby beheves that compe-
tItIOn IS the answer to the
state's property tax problems.
And he feels that money
doesn't necessarIly translate to
competitiveness.

"I want property taxes de.
creased," he said "I'm Just diS.
apPOIIlted that the Increased
sales tax IS the trade off"

'1 ne final language appearing
on the June 2 ballot states
that, If passed, Proposal A
would

• LimIt for each property
pBlcel (excludmg new construc-
tion) annual assessment m.
crease to 5 percent or the mfla.

777.4160

district WIll have to roll back
Its mIllage rate to 27 mills,
thus affectmg both the schools
and the libraries Most library
systems are under muniCIpal
control and would not be af.
fected by the proposal

Another unknown IS the fu.
ture of the dIStrIct's adtnmistra-
bve offices at 389 St. ClaIr,
Fenton saId If the board ap.
proves the sale of the building
and the adtninistrattlOn's move
to available space at both high
schools and Bal'Iles school, the
dtstrIct WlIl have additIOnal
costs for mov1Og, modlfications
to rooms and for electrical wir-
ing

Large.scale projects the dIs-
trIct would like to take on next
year mclude replacmg the win-
dows at Monteith school, con-
structing a new front entrance
at Kerby school, resurfacing
the front park10g lot at North
hIgh and replac10g some of the
seatmg at the performing arts
center.

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Our necklace features cabachon ruby,
emerald and sapphire set with diamonds

Duggan, a Democrat who
supports the proposal, was
asked by Gov John Engler's of.
fice to address the EastsIde Re.
pubhcans Duggan explamed
how the proposal will benefit
Michigan property owners, who
pay taxes about 30 percent
hIgher than the natIOnal aver
age

"The schools systems should
not rely so heaVily on property
taxes," Duggan said.

Bryant, a staunch opponent
of the ballot proposal, feels that
It ISnot 10 the best mterest of a
school system such as Grosse
Pomte

"It trIes to hurt the dIstrIcts
that are domg fine out of some
egalitarian spIrit," he saId "I
am convinced thiS IS cost con.

STYLIS H••• ELEGANT •••SO PH J STICATED

Fenton saId It IS difficult at
thIS point to be too speCific
about the overall budget and
predIcted the board Will not act
until after the June 2 electIOn

"Once we have that nar.
rowed down, we'll figure out
what's next," he smd.

"There are still a couple of
unknowns. We could go ahead
with these numbers for next
year, but we'll probably have to
make cuts Plus, we don't have
the teachers' salaries ~ttIed "

Another major Issue facmg
the district IS the teachers' con.
tract, whIch expIres Aug. 31, in
addition to a wage settlement
for the adnllnIstrators, secretar.
ies and custodtans which needs
to be renegotiated

Other concerns are what pas .
sage of Proposal A WIll do to
the pubhc hbrary system
Grosse Po1Ote schools currently
levy 32.3165 10 operatmg mIlls
- 31.0165 for the general fund
and 1.3 for the lIbrary fund.
Should the proposal pass, the

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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Eastside Republicans hear both sides of ballot Proposal

Schools face several 'unknowns'
in preparing next year's budget

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

More than 60 people packed
the maIn room of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on
Wednesday, May 5, to listen to
the pros and cons of Proposal
A, whICh calls for a 20 percent
property tax cut and a 2-eent
increase m the state sales tax.

State Rep. William Bryant,
R-Grosse Pointe Farms, assis-
tant Wayne County executive
Michael Duggan, and ComerIca
economIst DaVid Sowerby spoke
to the members of the EastsIde
Republican Club, each provld.
ing hIS insight mto how thIS
proposal will affect Grosse
Pomte property owners and the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System.

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnter

The time IS drawmg near for
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System to complete its budget
for the 1993.94 school year

And as m prevIOUSyears, the
school district is facing several
"unknowns" as the June 30
deadline approaches.

The dtstrIct is currently look-
ing at three budget scenarios,
said Chris Fenton, assistant
superintendent for business af.
fairs. Whether state ballot Pro-
posal A passes or falls on June
2 constitute two of the three
scenarios, he said. The thll"d,
~d the least lIkely to occur, IS
that nothing dramatic will hap-
pen, he said.

. The projected budget for

. 1993-94 is about $67 millIon,
with $63.3 million for the gen-
eral fund and school service

:fund; $2.9 mIllion for the Ii-
.brary fund; $1 million for the
debt fund and $700,000 m the

.building and site fund.

. This year's projected budget
:will increase an estImated 3
percent over last year's, whIch
~h tb .......j nt increase over the last few

, ~ars.
I i-4The district will ~t .a.'1

budget to the board of educa-
tion next month, following a
public hearing. On Monday, the
board fInished its hearIngs on
the central budget and all the
district's building site budget
presentations have been delIv-
ered to the board

"We are faced with three
scenarios," Fenton sald. "If the
June 2 ballot proposal passes,
we'll be OK the fll"st year, but
in the second year, there'll
probably be cuts. So we'd prob.
ably have to make cuts in the
first year to prepare for that "

The district probably Will not
have a good feel for what and
where cuts Will be made until
mid. to-late summer, Fenton
Bald. Because the district uses
the site- based budgeting
method, the system is already
in place for each school to come
back to the board With Its own
cuts.

Rather than making cuts the
way 95 percent of school dis-
tricts do - central office decid-
ing what Will be cut - the indi-
VIdual schools have the
opportunity to look at their
.own programs and decide what
to eliminate, Fenton said.

"Some view talk of cuts as a
scare tactic," he noted. "But
generally speaking, the first to
be cut are the support staff, the
part.time employees. ~apital
improvements and major re-
pairs are postponed."

If Proposal A does not pass.
the dtstrict is still facing "un-
knowns" With regard to the
state aid formula, Fenton saId,
and predicted that the district
will again have to pay more
toward Social Security and re
tirement costs, which ate sev-
eral mIllion of last year's
budget.

The National ASSOCIatIOnof
Letter Carners and U.S. Postal
SeTVlce are sponsoring a food
dnve to feed the hungry

On Saturday, May 15, please
leave non.perishable food Items
at your mailbox and your letter
camel' will collect them on that
day.

Watch for details In your
mailbox.

Letter carriers
food drive

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I
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has a low, modern, stark plain-
ness. Wood floors. A spare
style"

The Yamazakis collect Japa-
nese furmture, screens, art and
modern Japanese prints.

Yamazaki recently taught a
six-seSSiOn 12-hour class for
Grosse Pointe Community Edu-
catIon, "An Introduction to Ja-
pan and the Japanese," in
which she offered an overview
of the language, geography, his-
tory, Institutions, stereotypes
and what she calls "the inter.
nal landscape of the Japanese
mind."

"Becommg more internation-
ally aware and more globally
competent IS important for our
economic well-being," Yama-
zaki said. "And it's teachable."

This IS a case, she said,
where even a little knowledge
IS helpful.

"Japanese people appreciate
our attempts at understanding
theIr culture and they're very
forgIving when we make mis-
takes" she said

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit,
Michigan and addillonal mallrng
offices

SubScllptlon Rales $24 per year via
mad, $25 out-of.state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News, 95
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms. MI
48235

The deadlme for news ClJPY IS Monday
noon to insu re msertlon

Advertising copy for Section "8" must
be IlTJVy!)l9~lsmg !lQpa~ by.

~ ... i" noon on Monaay. The:aeadltmi for;
advertlsmg copy for Sections A & CIS •
10.30 a."1.l\J~ay

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
Responsrblhty fOr dIsplay and dassrfied
advelllsrng emJ( Is I,m,led to clther can-
cefla~OIl ci the charge fOr or a re-run ci
the portion In error NoofieatlOl1must be
given In Iime for conectJon In the fol.
lowmg Issue. 1M! as5Utl1e no responslbll-
rty rithe same afterthe first Insertron.

The Grosse Pomte News reserves the nght
not to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse Pomte News advelllsmg repre-
senla~ves ha\'l! no atJlOOntyto bind thiS
newspaper and on Iy publication of an
advertIsement shall COIlstltute final
aCceplance of the advertISer's order885-6820

YOUR FITNESS COMPANY
offers

Japanese food without question-
ing the origin of every item,
she said

"You can learn to use chop.
sticks in about an hour. You
can learn to eat Japanese food
without lookmg lIke a country
bumpkm (asking what it IS 01'
where it came from or if It'S
raw or cooked.) It's not only
courteous, but also fairly easy,"
she said, "to learn the correct
pronuncIation of Japanese
names."

Jane and Russell YamazakI
recently moved to a Grosse
Pomte Park horne InspIred by
the work of Frank Lloyd
Wright. Russell YamazakI IS a
professor of pharmacology at
Wayne State University. "Most
surprising," saId Jane Yama-
zaki, "he doesn't even speak
Japanese. I worked as a trans-
lator for a whIle.

"The house has an Oriental
flavor. There's lots of access to
the outdoors through slidmg
doors - and an emphaSIS on
closeness to nature The house

PERSONAL
0TR1ilNlNG'''~
Individually designed

programs, and motivation
also private

EXERCISE
CLASSES

in your home or business
Certified

trainers & instructors

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms ordains:

Section 1. Section 4 of the Tennis Courts Ordinance, Code No.
7-09, is hereby amended to read in its entirety as follows:

Section 4. No outdoor tennis court in a residential district
of the City shall have constructed therewith or maintaIned
as a part thereof a practice backboard. No fence, wall or
other structure shall be constructed or maintained in a
residential district of the City for use in whole or in part
as a practice backboard, whether or not such fence, wall
or other structure is constructed or maintained in
connection with an outdoor tennis court.

City of (irnss~ ~nint~ Jlfarms Michigan
Wayne County

CODE NO. 7-09
AMENDMENT TO FENCE ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 318
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TENNIS COURT
ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 7-09, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE CONSTRUCTION, MAINTENANCE AND
USE OF OUTDOOR TENNIS COURTSWITHINTHE ClTY."

Park man says roommate bit him
Two Grosse Pointe Park men of formal charges by the victim.

engaged m a fight May 6 that The incident occu;oo at 11:09
resulted m one man seeking P m at theIr flat 10 the 1000
medica! treatment for allegedly block of Beaconsfield. The vie-
being bItten in the back by the tim was treated overnight at
other man. Cottage HospItal for lacerations

Park pubhc safety detective to the head and front ~nd ba~k
Lt Dave Hiller saId the 26- of the torso. HIller saId he did
year-old man, who struck his not know whether the room-
21-year-old roommate with a ma~e w?ul~ press charges
candle stick and bit him in the agaInst hiS friend.
back, was questioned by police
and released pendin~ the filing

:O-;Q;;;-pObit~
AUTO SPAI Recondltiomng/Detailing II Coupon Special I
I BUFF-WAX ISHAMPOO
I Reg. $100 I
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery ..J-------

Photo by Margie Rems Smllh

Yamazaki took a group of Japa-
nese busmessmen, their wives
and children to a TIger baseball
game and to Visit one of Grosse
Pomte's lakefront parks

Orientation Associates pre-
pares Americans for traveling
or hving In Japan by providing
InformatIOn about Japanese
business practices, work styles,
etiquette and language as well
as developing cultural sensitiv-
ity to the Japanese way of
doing thmgs.

For instmtee, Yamazaki said,
"Business cards are more lID-
portant in Japan than they are
in America. In America, busi-
nessmen meet; shake hands.
Each begins to evaluate the
other person according to how
he or she is dressed, how
friendly he is, whether she
looks you dlrectly in the eye,
whether the two of you have
any common background.

"In Japan, the fIrst thing
businessmen do is exchange
business cards. Friendliness
and niceness are not as impor-
tmtt as 'who do you work forT"

Yamazaki recommends that
Americaps~whg,.g~al ~q\le~n~:
With -japitnese~inesSeS'1iave'
business cards 'pimted ili Japa.
nese.

After-hours socializing is ex-
tremely important in Japan,
Yamazaki said. Busmessmen
build relationslups by drinking
together after work, by soclaliz-
mg and participating in Ka-
roake smging

"Americans should be pre-
pared to sing," she said.

Any American who wants to
do bus mess in Japan should
also take time to learn to use
chopsticks, to pronounce Japa-
nese names correctly and to eat

brllont
(!)

ii1%iiJ1lRM COOLING I

Jane Yamazaki relaxes on one of the outdoor patios of her
home in Grosse Pointe Park. She loves the Oriental flavor of
the house's design. She started a company that provides
cross-cultural training and development for American and
Japanese businessmen.

AIR
CONDITIONING

eager to conform to the SOCIety
they're in," Yamazaki said, "so
it's not unusual to find an
AmerIcan bUSInessman bowing
to his Japanese counterpart as
the Japanese bUSInessman
holds out hIS hand for a hand-
shake."

OnentatlOn ASSOCIates pro-
VIdes support and traming to
people of both countnes. It pro-
vides cross-cultural awareness,
sensitivity and training for pe0-
ple who are going to travel, so-
clahze or conduct business with

cess, have your frIends call and each other YamazakI uses
request it." adult learmng technIques In-

South was able to pICk up stead of the old lecture.and-
the satellite SIgnal, saId Olh- take-notes approach.
slOn. She and her friends "I use experiential learmng,
watched the program there. role playing and practIce," she

"We don't have a satellite said.
dish that is able to pIck up the Yamazaki said that Detroit
Nashville signal," said Schultz doesn't have a good reputatIOn
"That's why I recoll1Jl1ended i:t Japan "People who are
she call South I also did not transferred to DetrOIt are fre-
know If we could pick up the quently terrified. Also, in Ja.
SIgnal untIl I consulted WIth pan, the wIfe usually takes care
our technical expert. He was in of the fmmly's physical needs,
the field the day I talked with includmg finances The hus-
Olhson That IS why it took so band works long hours Often
long t~ get an 8l1Swer to her. the wIfe doesn't even know how
We just didp,'t ba~e the equi~ . to m-l.vea ear.
'm~ht" ••. , .,.'.u~- " "s-:._\1ilT.want to promote DetrOIt _

Amy Parvel of the War to put it in a positive light."
MemorIal saId that the publIc Japanese people who have
WIll have access in June to the relocated to DetrOIt get help
new equipment purchased by WIth language, an mtroduction
the War MemorIaL Anyone in- to the DetrOIt ar~a, tIpS on
terested m using the eqwpment safety and secunty Issues, help
to produce a local access show with tr~portation, ~hopping
wIll have to take technical m- and assIstance figunng out
structlOn classes on how to op- Amencan ,,:ays .of doing th~gs.
erate the equipment. Yamazaki saId she proVIdes

With the opemng of the new ways fo~ Jap~ese people new
studIO, the public wIll be able ~ DetrOIt to Interact ~d assa-
to produce public access pro- cla~ WIth D;trOlters. If they
gramming WIth excellent eqUIp- don t, ~etrolt s"negatlve lIDage
ment and modern facIlitIes gets reinforced.
saId Parvel. 'Last weekend, for Instance,

News

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

4A

Pointer.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
"It was a different existence

than the first time I lived
was there," Yamazaki said "This
was time I was a wife It wasn't

nearly as pleasant We had a
small apartment No furniture
Everything was very expenSIve
I had no transportatiOn. I dIdn't
work.

"The expel'lence gave me an
appreciatIon of how dIfficult hv-
mg abroad IS for wives - and
how Important support IS"

Yamazaki recently started
her own busmess, OnentatIon
ASSOCiates, a cross-cultural
trammg and development com-
pany that focuses on helpmg
Japanese and AmerIcans ac-
qUire skills to commUnIcate
more effectively WIth each
other

There 8le many subtle cul-
tural dIfferences, she said For
Instance, Japanese people are
expected to be sensItive to and
to antiCipate other people's
needs

"If you asked to borrow an
Amel'lcan busmessman's foun-
tain pen, he would probably
nod He would push the pen
toward you or he'd hand it to
you

"If you asked to borrow a
Japanese businessman's pen,
he would probably reach for the
pen, uncap It, turn it around
and hand It to you, ready to
use "

In Japan, the bow replaces
the handshake

"Japanese people are very

From page 1

nese.AmerIcan. That
purely a coincidence. He
born in the Umted States

"I lived for a year in Nagoya,
Japan. I came home and de-
CIded to marry Russell Yama-
zak."1.

When he went to the UnIver-
SIty of Virgima to become an
assistant professor in pharma-
cology, she went With hint and
found a job as a computer pro-
grammer.

"I SIgned up for a course m
Japanese hIstory and language,
just for fun," Yamazaki said
Her love for Japan and all
things Japanese burned even
brighter.

"I ended up With a master's
degree in Japanese hIStory
from the Umverslty of VII'
gIllia," she saId

When the couple moved to
the Detroit area 15 years ago,
Jane Yamazaki looked for Jobs
teachmg Japanese hIStory and
language.

There were none
"The enVIronment was not

nght. I gave up I worked for
Digital EqUIpment, deSIgning
computer software and domg
consulting. I chose an early re-
tirement option a few years ago
when the company downsIZed,"
she said

The YamazakIs hved m Ja-
P8l1 again several years ago,
when Russell was domg some
research.

Cable.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1
ing to broadcast tapes of meet-
ings, Schultz added, but so far
no one has asked them, mclud-
ing Harper Woods

According to the city manag-
ers of Grosse Pomte Woods,
City and Park, neIther the pub-
lic nor the city counCIls have
requested that city meetings be
taped and broadcast.

For Farms resident Ehzabeth
Ollison, gettIng 8l1Swers about
publIc access proved to be diffi-
cult. She wanted the cable com.
pany to broadcast a partisan
Republican satellite signal sent
from NashVIlle, Tenn.

''! called tne War Memonal
on the mornings of Apl'll 27
and 28," said Ollison. "I was
told to call the cable company.
They told me to call another
Grosse Pointe Cable number I
was told to call back Eventu-
ally I was told to contact
Grosse Pointe South.

''Finding out who was re-
sponsible was a chore. They
also told me that I was the only
one who requested thIS pro-
gram, and that It wasn't pro-
duced in Grosse Pointe. The les-
son I learned is that if you
want somethIng on public ac-

Section 2. A new Section 9 is hereby added to the Tennis
Courts Ordinance, Code No. 7-09, providing as follows:

Section 9. An appeal to the City Council (or, as described
below, to the Board of Zoning Appeals) may be taken
from any action of the admmistrative officers of the City
denying a permIt for an outdoor tennis court or a fence or
fences 10 connection therewith. Appeals from the demal
of a building permit shall be to the Board of Zoning
Appeals and shall be governed by the procedures set forth
m the CIty's Fcnce Ordmance (Ordinance No. 192; Code
No. 12-03). Appeals from the demal of a fence permit
shall be to the City Council and shall be governed by the
procedures set forth in the City's Fence Ordinance
(Ordmance No 93; Code No. 11-03). The Board of
Zoning Appeals or the City Council (as the case may be)
shall conSIderthc vanous sections of this OrdlOanceto be
incorporated 10 the Zonmg OrdlOance and the Fence
Ordinance for purposes of any such appeal, provided that
all questions pertaining to the interpretation of thiS
Ordinance shall be deCidedby the City Council.

Seclion 3. Except as expre~sly modified by this Ordinance the
proVIsions of the Tcnnis Courts Ordinance, COde No. 7-09, ~hall
remalOto full force and effect.

Section 4. If any provision of thIS Ordmance shall be held
IOvalld, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be affected
thereby.

Secllon 5. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days
after lis enactment, or upon its publication, whichever is later.

Enacted: 04119/93
GPN: 05/13/93

Richard G. Solak
CrTYCLERK
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Laparoscopic lwsterectomy:
Now it's easier to get over the surgery and get on wiih your life.

Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter 2151 officers for 1993 were installed at a recent general
meeting by past president Donn Kipka.

Front row. from left. are Helen Swenson. recording secretary: Willard Swenson. presi-
d.ent, and Ha~O"QCjlancey.immedi~~~,l?q~.~,pr,sid.lll.I;l~.~IJ~ckrpw. from left: ~!'--'RWHp-.G!'!r,~,
lCfc;1iIn. set'~\i!e president: Richard Beeman. vice presid&nl: and lohn B'oyfe'lr.. treas-
urer.

I,
775.7651

18720 MackAvenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
882-6400

1700 N. Woodward, Suite B
Bloomfield Hills, MI
258-5300

1.800-404.0023

Member FDIC

7 MONTH CERTIFICATE

In today's atmosphere of declining rates, it is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

Republic Bank is FDIC-insured and
guarantees you a solid return.

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

CHEM.DRY
of

~ LAKESHORE
•

~~ ~ 0,'..)' "9 r Carpet & Upholstery
~ , (1. Cleanmg

~ ......."'"= ...... ---=- ..
SPRING SPECIALS

REPUBLIC

3BANKu
~1I"•••-. -••••••••:

Risk Free and Guaranteed

IndIVidually owned and operated

55.00 off Couch 542.50
Loveseat s32.50UPHOLSTERY Protectant Chair 522.50COIJpon exp 6/10/93 COlJpon

Whole 2 Rooms & HallHouse Special! $44.95 up to 350 sq ft
CARPET '97.50 CARPET .Wilh • free t6 oz can of staID eXllngulsher

COIJDOn UP 10 900 sa ft Coupon exp 6/10/93

!3::~;6Ji 3.15%
-~-:;A nual ~~ield:~~Annual Rate~~-:::~:tSfmpJiilnt.rest::::;_":::'~:::

• $2,500 mInimum deposit. SubstanlJal interest penalty for early with-
drawal • Available for a limited time only. Outstandmg personal service

• •senIors semInar
9th annual

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Senior Citizens' Commission
will hold its ninth annual semi-
nar for Grosse Pointe Woods
Seniors from 3 to 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 19, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Commur.
ity Center at 20025 Mack, adja-
cent to the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Hall.

Topics planned for this year's
seminar include "Elder Law -
Plannmg Ahead for Your Long-
Term Care" presented by
George A Cooney Jr., chair.

" man 'ol'tlie Senior JusticlH%hi!lo \
mittee of the State Bar of MIch-
igan; and ''Elderhostels - See
the World on a Fixed Income,"
a slide presentation describing
an eXCIting, inexpensive way to
travel.

Admission to the seminar IS
free. No advance reservations
are necessary. Seniors who
need transportation to and from
the seminar should contact
PAATS at 343-2580.

Refreshments will be
provided and attendees will be
eligible for door prizes.

Representatives from the
utility comparues will be pre.
sent to provide information and
aru.-wer questions. A variety of
handouts offering useful infor-
mation for seniors also will be
available.

must be signed by the presId.
ing officer of the organization
and made on applications
provided by OSA. Applications
(OSA Report 292) can be ob-
tained by contacting OSA at
(517) 373-8230.

The deadline for nominations
15 July 23. Completed applica-
tions should be sent to the
Michigan Office of ServIceS to
the Aging, Sewor Citizen of the
Year Award, P.O. Box 30026,
Lansmg, Mich. 48909.

Those with questions about
the award should contact Linda
Kimball at (517) 373-8230.

The two older adults selected
for this award will be honored
at a ceremony at the Miclugan
State Fair on Aug. 30, Senior
Citizens Day.

To be nominated you must be
age 60 or older as of July 23,
1993; may not be nommated for
providing service in a paId POSI'
tlOn, may not be a member of
the State ConunisslOn or Advi-
sory Council on Aging, nor be
an employee of the Michigan
Office of Services to the Aging
or the Michigan State Fair.

Nominations will be accepted
from organizations only and

AARP officers installed

State seeks outstanding seniors
The Michigan Office of Ser-

vices to the Aging (OSA), in
conjunction with the Michigan
State Fair, is searching for two
senior citizens, one who is out-
standing in the area of service
and one who models leadership,
to be nominated for selection as
1993 Senior CitIZens of the
Year.

"Strong personal commIt-
ment to serving others, as dem-
onstrated by the actions of the
nominee, is all that is needed
to be considered for this
award," said OSA interim
director Carol Parr.

"Helping others is one of
life's most enriching experi-
ences," Parr said.

"We know that there are
thousands of older Michigani-
ans out there who help run sen-
ior programs, provide consulta-
tion and leadership through
conunittees and polley boards,
and deliver services. They are
all eligible for the special recog-
nition this award bnngs."

I

Enlightened Medicine.

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Hospital and
Medical Center

There's nothing easy about facing a
hysterectomy But now there's a gentler sur-
gical technique that could make recovery
from hysterectomy much easier. And, it's
available at the 8t John Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

The laparoscopic hysterectomy procedure
u~es lasers and state-of-the.art surgical
"""">.- scopes that require much smaller
/ ;'~ inCIsions than tradItIOnal

abdommal hystE'rectoffiles.
ThIS may mean less blood loss,

less pain, a reduced hospital stay
and a much faster recovery.
If you're facing a hysterectom),

call the St .•John Laser Center for our free
brochure about thIS gentler alternative to tradi-
tional surgery. This c,all may be the first step
toward getting 800 962 7777on WIthyour hfe. - -

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.

.Cardully ,d,Uld, Ing]"h 'I"-,,kmg
)llung adulh

• Complucl\ kg,l rut,,),,- 111 HI 1'"1'
• rlc'lhk In hnl1lllhlld l m
• Appro'tnllle!) $175,1 II II "-

• c',1l 1.800.'3)3.'3804
Sharon 881.5643

urAl/PoiI'
( U I rP "I
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Financing
Available

• Free Estimate:;

774-1045
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Yvonne Hancheruk
Private services were held

Wednesday, May 12, at the
Eppens- Van Deweghe Funeral
Home in Detroit for Yvonne
Hancheruk, 92, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died Sun-
day, May 9, 1993, at the Geor-
gian East Nursing Home in St.
Clair Shores.

Mrs. Hancheruk was for.
merly employed by the Parke
Davis Pharmaceutical Co.

She IS survived by two sons,
George and Milton; four grand-
children; and SIX great.grand-
children. She was predeceased
by her husband, John. Inter-
ment IS at Mount Olivet Ceme-
tery m Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Hutzel Hospital
BUIlding Fund, 4707 St. Aubin,
Detroit, Mich. 48201.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

crllcr
COOlffi+EAJ1NG

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

/I Quality Service & Installation Since 1949/1
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

882-6633

°To applicants with quaJirl9d credit.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

HURRY,
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BIJ DOLlAR fOR DOLlAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL GAS HOLOS

A THRff.m ONf PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER ELfGTRICITY.

~.W.'s Comic Book Shop & Collectibles
Bring in the Coupon Complete line of

below for extra savings! Comic Books
rS-AVE40<¥~1 Sport~Cards:
I On any new comic book, I Supplies, Role
I trade paper or graphic novel. I Playing, Etc.
I Grosse POUIle News Sp«uzl SaVIngs CertifU:ate I

• I tiN'" valid wlth any olIler offer or cbcounL Sale 0 PE N 7 DAYSL_eu:~=:.~::~~=_..1
WE WILL MATCH OR BEAT ANY OTHER COMIC BOOK STORE'S

ADVERTISED SALE PRICES ON ANY COM Ie-R ELATED ITEM IN STOCK*
20042 Kelly Road (S. of 8 Mile, corner of Huntington)

Ha cr Woods, MI 48225. 313 526-5240

• 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State Licensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

Art Institute, mllJormg in ar-
chitectural sculpture. Upon
graduating, he won the James
Nelson Raymond Award, a fel-
lowship designed for study
abroad.

In the following years he
worked steadily in hiS studio,
producing a sustained and im-
pressive body of sculpture

He was prominent m DetroIt
and a professor and chaIrman
of the art and art history de-
partments at Wayne State Uni-
versity for more than 40 years.
He retired from active teaching
in 1983.

His unusual talents, hiS ver.
satIlity and ability to stimulate
creative work will be remem.
bered by his devoted students
and family.

He is survived by his wife,
Jean; two sons, Quinn and
Todd; and a grandchild.

TOM'SfEnCE co. -'-
Dunn UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Secwity
Fences

Free
Estimates

who died Tuesday, May 4,
1993, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit.

Born in Dunkirk, N.Y., Mr.
Knubbe was an electronics en-
gineer after graduating from
the University of Michigan.

He was a member of Bay.
view Yacht Club where he en.
joyed sailing

Mr. Knubbe is survived by
two daughters, Sheila A.
Knubbe and Lynne N. Mon.
tross; and two grandchildren
He was predeceased by his
wife, Henrietta. Interment is at
Gethsemane Cemetery in De-
troit.

Gilbert Alden Smith
A memorial service will be

held at 10 a.m. Saturday, May
22, at the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarIan Church in Grosse Pointe
City for Gilbert Alden Smith,
80, of Grosse Pomte City, who
died Monday, May 10, 1993, at
the Georgian East Nursmg
Home in St. Clair Shores.

Born in Glencoe, m., he stud-
ied at the school of the Chicago

MAJOR
RENOV ATIONS
Can mclude any combi-
nation of addltlon
work. SignIfIcant wall
relocations. bath reno-
vallons, kitchen work.
etc , to transform your
home 10 meet today's
lIfestyle. 10 one single
proJect.

police, victim assistance pro-
grams, adult protective services
and the legal and medical com-
munity can ensure a reactive
system of high quality to pro-
vide access to these systems.

Because elderly people are so
frequently unable to protect
themselves, these measures
take on special significance.
The center has discovered far
too many isolated and fearful
old people in our conununity.
Unfortunately, the numbers
imply that there are many
others who are not readily visi-
ble.

It is the goal of the Reuther
Center to locate elders who are
afr81d - to reach out to them
and include them in a suppor-
tive system which not only in-
creases their security but also
acknowledges their value.

If you know of someone The
Reuther Center Wight be able
to help, call 92q-53~.

KITCHENS
When done tastefully
and properly, a com-
plete new kitchen will
SIgnifIcantly enhance
the value of your home
One of our often-per-
formed projects IS
Kitchen renovation and
enlargemenl. com-
bmed with a BreakfaSI
Room Addition

881-1133
91 West Long Lake Road • Bloomfield Hills

KELLETT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

, Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

John (Jack)
McCullough

John (Jack) McCullough of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., died Sun-
day, May 9, at Georgian East
Nursmg Home in St Clair
Shores He was 58.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Mc-
Cullough was a former reSident
of Grosse Pointe. He worked at
Detroit Tool & Die Co.

He is survived by his par-
ents, Rose and John Me.
Cullough. Interment is at Elm-
wood Cemetery m DetroIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Harold H. Knubbe

WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOODI

ServIces were held Satllrday,
May 8, at the A H. Peters Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Harold H. Knubbe,
85, (jf Grosse Pointe Woods,

If you are plannmg a home renovatIon project. if you
are looking for a professional, experzenced contractor
noted for qualJly workmanshIp, conscIentious super-
VISion and clIent sallsfacllon for your renovatIon. we
mVlte you 10 contact US .KELLETT CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY We're a family bUSiness, and have com-
pleled many large. detalled and mterestmg projects
over Ihe years

WIth many references avaIlable. we are well-known for
customer servIce and quailly renovallon of Ihe fmer
homes 10 the Birmmgham/Bloomfleld HIlls area. and
have been happily domg more and more work 10 the
Grosse Pomte CommunllY

Some of our tYPically performed renovations ..

GATHERING ROOMS
A new Gathenng Room
addition. often request-
ed with hardwood
floors, clTclehead
wmdows and raIsed
cellmgs. creates a new
IIvmg space for your
family'S cuslom needs
Our additIons are
deSigned and bUilt
fallhfully to the home's
ongmal archItecture
and design

Obituaries20A

Harry T. Sine Even after retirement, Mr.
Sine, known affectionately as

Funeral services were held "the boss," liked to keep up
Wednesday, May 5, at 80m. with the business world of real
mers Funeral Home in Detroit estate with frequent visits to
for Harry T. Sine, 87, of Grosse the office.
Pomte Farms, who died Sun- He is survived by his wife,
day, May 2, 1993, at Bon Se. June M. Sine; a daughter, June
cours-St John Nursmg Home Blake; two sons, Thomas and
m Detroit. Earl; and nine grandchildren.

Born In Belleville, Ontario, BUrial is at WhIte Chapel Cern.
Mr. Sme came to Michigan in etery in, Troy
1917. In 1922 he became a
partner m the real estate firm Edmond B. Harry
of Brown & Sine. ServIces were held Thursday,

Mr. Sme estabhshed his own May 6, at St. Joan of Arc Cath
eastsIde DetroIt fIrm in 1935. ohc Church in St. Clair Sh<,res
One accomphshme nt he re- for Edmond B Harry, 72, of
called WIth great prIde was his Grosse Pomte Woods, who died
role m establishing a merger of Monday, May 3, 1993, at St.
the Macomb Board of Realtors John Hospital in Detroit.
and the Eastern Detroit Realty Born m Grosse Pointe, Mr.
AssocIatIon He was the first Harry served in the U.S. Navy
premdent of the multi-hstmg from 1942-46 as an aviation
cooperatIve service origmally machinist flrst class.
known as McEdra, and now He is sllrVlved by his wife,
Macomb County Board of Real. Barbara; a daughter, Elizabeth
tors and Michigan Multi LIst. Doheny; a son, Joseph Harry;

He opened the Gro~ Pomte and one grandchild. Interment
office of Sine Realty m 1977 IS at Mt. Olivet Cemetery m
and the St Clair office in 1988 DetrOIt

Seniors
Reuther Center offers program to prevent elder abuse

Elder abuse is a tragic real-
Ity of our times, but the efforts
of The Reuther Center may
provide a ghmmer of hope m
preventIOn for some potentIal
VIctims.

New & Used -1,000 Boats
Displayed by 100 of

Michigan's Best Boat Dealers

METRO BEACH
MT. CLEMENS

MAY 13-16, Noon to 8 p.m.
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Drum Band

performing Sat. & Sun.
also

The Cadets - Local Waterfront Favorite
Admission $4.00 for Adults
Children under 12 FREEl

fs- -1-- 00;atS;:USA ~~n;1
I One Adult AdmissIon I
I with this coupon I
I 0F F May 13-16,1993 GPN1~---------------~Mell'o Beach Metro Park is at the foot of Metropolitan Parl<way

(16 Mile Rd.) in Mt. Clemens

The typical victim of elder
abuse IS often over 75 years
old. He or she is often frail
with one or more medical prob-
lems. The victim's money or
other possessions may be taken;
food, medication and other per.

The Reuther Center is a so- sonal hygiene i1;l;!mswithheld.
cial service agency which cares He or she may be locked in a
for and about the community's room, denied visitors, forbidden
needy elderly and is a member phone calls and may be sub-
of the United Foundation fam- jected to a continuing barrage
Ily of agencies of threats.

toll-free senior help line available

Worst of all, there might be
physical abuse. Tragically, the
perpetrator of this crime is
usually a famIly member.
While most of us expect to be
part of a loving and nurtunng
family structure in our old age,
some aren't so fortunate.

The Reuther Center is a cat-
alyst in preventing elder abuse,
acting as an integral compo-
nent in supporting isolated or
vulnerable elderly people. Via
the center's relationship with
hundreds of elders and their
families and neighbors, staffMay is Older Americans information about appropriate and volunteers ensure, flrst of

Month - a time to recognize community resources available all, that elderly people are not
senior citizens' skills and tal- to seniors anywhere in the alone.
ents and their many contribu. United States. 'l'he toll.free The Reuther Center educates
tions to society. number, 1-800.677-1116, is and nurtures relationships with

This year, the Michigan Of- available weekdays from 9 a.m. the center and with other fam-
fice of Semces to the Aging, in to 8 p.m. (EST). ily and conununity support sys-
cooperation with the state's 14 The caller must know the tems. It provides prevention-
Area Agencies on Aging, is us- name and address of the older oriented lifestyle.
ing this commemorative period person needing help, and be When necessary the well-es.
~ ~ake seniors ~d their ~ami- f _able ~to .glve a brief descripti~n. tablished relatioPShips witI" the
lIes aware of avaIlable servIceS. ofthl:q)rb6'lebror type of ass18- ". J f

Thousands of families across tance needed: " 'l

Michigan have aging family Most of the service agencies
members who need information accessible through the toll-free
or help. Often there is confu- number are public or non-profit
sion about where to turn for organizations that receive fund-
answers. ing under the Federal Older

While declaring Older Ameri- Americans Act.
cans Month in Michigan, Gov. If you know of a senior who
John Engler noted a new ser- needs services, or a fauuly
vice which can assist families trying to get help for an elderly
anywhere in the country. relative, .please have them call

The Eldercare Locator is a 1-800-677-1116. It could be a
toll-free hotline that provides life-saver.

I
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FROM OUKIN
STOKE BAKERY

FRESH BAKED MUFFINS 49~ EACH
NEW! STRUDELINKS. CHERRY, BLUEBERRY,

STRAWBERRY/CHEESE, APPLE 2FoR$1.00
HONEY WHEAT BREAD $1.29 LOAF

STOUFFER'S ENTREE SALE

FLORIDA 4 98~
CRAPEFRUIT .•••..........•••.•••.. J.. FOR.
ICEBURC 2 98~
HEAD LETTUCE...................... FOR

~~~~~;r; 28~LB.
SUPER SWEET 5 98~
PEACHES & CREAM CORN ..... FOR
NEW CROP 58~
SWEET VIDALIA ONIONS ..........•• LB.
PEELED 78~
BABY CARROTS 1 LB. ••............... EA.

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 ~ fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 13/ 14 &: 15

COLUMBIA CREST
WASHINCTON STATE

CHARDONNAY. SAUYJCNON BLANC $5'19
AND SEMILLON.QIARDONNAY
750 ML, SAYE $2.80

CWRNET,SAUYJCNON $6'19
750 ML, SAYE $3.00

MARCUS JAMES
VARIETAL WINES

CHARDONNA~CABERNET $5~~
DRY RIESLING AND MERLOT
1.5 LITER, SAVE $2.50

I

VILLAOE BLEND

RECULAR$2~~ =~:FE:=~~SSTEW $2~£i
DECAF $3~~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE $579.PORTERHOUSE ~. ~~~~~~C~$~~~ YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $3.00 ~ _" T-BONE STEAKS $ 69

CANS ~ +DEP " MEATY $187PEPSI PRODUCTS I SEAL:Hl"'OEMOSCTENIZED 1071 BOOO~DEN'S r~: ~~COUNTRYSTYLE
Ipir~'12PACK $,.69 lj MILK ""'fOI~~CE99~7t~-~~-/ SPARE RIBS LB.

: ~~...,:4. CANS ~ +DEP - $1~a~ 1/2CALLON VILLACe'S HOMEMADE
SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

•
,.Up PRODUCTS HAMILTON SEALTEST FRESH FROZENPOLISH STYLE $1'9

' ' , : ~i::CK $~ 99 CRAD~ AA LARCE ECCS HALF 79 ~ OR FRESH BRATWURST STYLE LB
~ +DEP' cr 59~ AND ~

CANADA DRY .' _ DOZ. HALF OT., STUFFED $257
1 LITER SODA NeStle QUARTS i NABISCO PORK CHOPS LB.

TONIC I DIET TONIC. 65'~CHOCOLATE 69~+f_NILLAWAFERS HEA"-N-EA'T $2
68CINGEIl ALE. SPARKLINC ., STRAWBERRY $ ".',..

WATEIl, LEMON LIME. .. ., 89 E T ALLSRASPBERRY. TONIC WITH YOUR CHOICE I"J, M ~ B
ATWIST +DEP KID'S FAVORITE . BOX :2 STYLES-ITALIAN OR SWEDISH LB.

,
.. STEWARTS HEALTHY CHOICE FLEISCHMANN'S OUR HOMEMADE $368OLDFASHIONROOTBEER FROZEN DAIRY DESSERT ~ MARCARINE CHICKEN MILANO LB.

:~~~~R6~Re:A~~~~~2 $600 -98% FAT FREE $2~9 ~u RECULAR 1/4'5
6 PACKS. SAVE $2.00 FOR -LOW CHOLESTEROL ~ 49~ FRESU SEAFOOD
AVALON 1/2 GAL.lALL FLAVORS LB.

THE HEALTHY CHOICE BAY'S CREY POUPONMUSTARD ~Jg~g~:~~~~~
, 1.5 LITER, SAVE 50~ 79~ ENGLISH MUFFINS •GREY. ~:~~~~:~ $159' CANADIAN SPRING WATER ~. 9 3 cz: 13lY~ 8 oz.
I 6l::! 6 PK ~9.I:" YOUR CHOICE $ 9' HARDY'S ~ • . FRESH SOLE FILLETS 5.9 LB.

i AUSTRAILAN WINES HIDDEN VALLEY DRESSING IMACA~RNI;\:~HEESE~:~~n~~:E;1:~~~LLE;:S:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;;t::
• , CAPTAINSSElecriON $379 SOZ.-PJIG. I $'3" 3m M P RA .FRESH RAINBOW TROUT $4.29 LB , ,

: SlMILLION '>0"'; '''' ,0< '" SOl. ORIG. ' ~' . RE~~~:EC~EID1. 59~SMOKED RAINBOW TROUT $5.99 LB. 1 .ng:=:f8~N:xlJ~=N LOWFAT "f YOUR CHOICE TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PINT
: SAVE$1.30.750 ML YOUR CHOICE 24 OZ. • ~ 5.71/4 oz. BOX MUIR CLEN ORCANIC PEELED TOMATOES gget 12J~

ROUND HILL PALMOLIVE PBPl'EHIDLiB FAHM.. ARIZONA IceD TEA CENESEE
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $ 79 ~ L10~~~u~~H DETERGENT SESAME SEED 99~LEMON CASE $ 59 CENNY CREAM
AND CHARDONNAY 8 . LEMON LIME "'FOR$3°O SANDWICH BUNS RASPBERRY 6.4 PACKS12 4 PACK CANS
1.5 LITER. 5AVE $3.20 YOU,"'".".," 8 COUNT TROPICAL $' I'M

CLASSIC VARIETAL WINES BIRDSEYE COOL WHIP LA CHOY ~~~o~~gN ~:~iK 219 r'rA:-. • _2.00 MAlLINCLOS DU BOIS ~
BARREL FERMENTED ~:CL~~:R$105 ~~~:g~~s$109

g::::~r::IUVIGNON $799
PINOT NOIR, SAVE $5.00 8 OZ. FROZENSECTION

AWARD WINNING MERLOT $1019 OLD BRUSSELS EVIAN FRENCH ALPS
750 ML. SAVE $6.80 SNACK CRACKERS NATURAL WATER

CALLO VERMOUTH ~~ll~~:s89~ $~69
SWEET ~ $500 ~:9;~~~ICE 6.5 oz. ~ 6 PACK MAYTAG BLUE $6.69 LB.5:~~f2~0~FOR A KINCSFORD EAGLE SNACKS ROYALDELI COLD $2.99 LB.

~ CHARCOAL POTATO CHIPS
FORlANT DeFRANCE BRIQUETS $ ALL $ 99 SLICED TO ORDER

M~R~~~~R~H~~~~;~~L$w4IN~~,.. 2~i:. 449 ~A,~:~~~~.,1 AT TIlE FAMILY
BLANC AND CABERNET DI4'LIC II ~~ ~I4'N
750ML,SAVE$2.10 $589 EXCLUSIVELY ATVILLACE JIF PEANUT BUTTER 'lJ llllAhllJ

CHARDONNAY,750 ML pBEEANCE&pJoEpRRsYg'S#I. CREAMY $179 'DOMAINE ST. GEORGE ~ $
CHARDONNAY $399 NEW LARCER SIZE -- CRUNCHY 180Z. KOWALSKI RECULAR BOLOCNA 2.99 LB.
?s::~~VE$2.00 UARVES T OLD FASHION SALAMI... $2.99 LB.
FUME BLANC: $329 FRES" CHICKEN ROLL $1.99 LB.~m~~~R $. 750ML.5;::~ LE N 00 K PRO D UCE MUENSTER CHEESE 2.99 LB.

3 LITERS
ALL YOUR FAVORITES $639SAVE $4.60

::~T:UZ~~&~~~EL$699
SAVE $5.00

I
'tUN iJ f~f In_" '11"t u.,&tiif !~ ~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES - SYSTEMs • CONSULTATION ( .
I

q \
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Can foes beat
Proposal A
on June 2?
With Detroit's two dailies and

leaders of both political parties
supporting Proposal A, is there

much chance it can be beaten on June 2?
Nobody knows, of com-se, but chances

seem to be improving that it could be
beaten even though pollsters and Pro-
posal A's major sponsor, Gov. John En.
gler, still see it as a close contest, and
former Gov. William Milliken has just
endorsed it.

A new DetrOIt News statewide poll of
public opinion gives the issue only about
an even chance with 38 percent favoring
it and 38.8 percent opposed.

The division found opposition expressed
by voters in the tri-county Detroit Metro
area by a margin of 28.9 percent to 46.8
percent and the even stronger opposition
of all renters expressed by a margin of
29.9 percent to 53.7 percent.

Outstate voters offset this opposition by

a 45.6 percent to 31.9 percent margin of
support while homeowners endorsed it by
40.4 percent to 36 percent.

The reason for the homeowners strong
backing is illustrated by the property tax
cut that would occur in the Pointes if the
referendum is approved. Owners of a
$150,000 house here would benefit from a
tax cut of an estimated $400.

These latter expressions of support give
Proposal A sponsors hope of victory de-
spite the defeat of several similar tax-
shift proposals in statewide referenda in
recent years.

Like other out-of.formula districts, the
Grosse Pointe school district has ex.
pressed its opposition, seeing the proposal
as limiting local control of the schools and
the means of financing them.

In supporting the resolution of opposi-
tion drafted by superintendent Ed Shine,

board president Gloria Konsler pointed
out the state plan would limit the local
district's levy to 27 mills, as contrasted
with its cw-rent 32.3165 mills, and that
the district would be unable to ask the
vou>rs for more millage for operating rev-
enue even if needed.

While debt service is not included m
the limitation, she added, the POlOte dis-
trict probably would be required to seek
voter approval of bond issues for capital
improvements and other necessItIes when
needed.

While all districts are guaranteed at
least a 3 percent increase in revenue in
1993-94 as compared with this year, the
guarantee does not necessarIly continue
into the future.

Statewide, the proposal recently has
won the backing of the MIchigan Educa-
tion Association and the MIchIgan Teach-

ers Federation, but only after the two big
teachers' unions sought and won approval
of another $200 million in state aid for
schools in the coming year.

In addition, the Michigan and Detroit
Area Chambers of Commerce have en.
dorsed the measm-e and joined the fight
for its approval in the June 2 referendum,
because of the benefits they see from
lower property taxes and a more equita-
ble system of school finance.

Offsetting such support, however, was
the opposition expressed by districts such
as the Pointes and by Dick Headlee, one-
time GOP nominee for governor and au.
thor of tax.limitation amendments. He ,
strongly opposed Proposal A even though
it ISsponsored by his frIend, Engler.

Appearmg on the "Off the Record" pub-
hc teleVIsion show featm-ing state capitol
news correspondents in Lansing, Headlee
said Proposal A was "a boondoggle" and
"a turkey" and would benefit wealthy I

land owners but not most senior citizens.

The Grosse Pointe News up to this time
has seen no reason to revise its view that
Proposal A IS not a good deal for the
Grosse Pointe school system, although it
will benefit some local property owners
and some school districts elsewhere in the
state.

••
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Catholic education would
qualify in this regard, espe-
cially secondary Catholic
education of young women
whose future role will in- i
clude mothering and nur.
turing in faIth the children
of tomorrow.

And yet, the high school
is closing. For what rea-
sons? Grade school expan. I

SlOn.Roomfor parish activ- ,r
Ities. Financial reasons. ,I

(The parish had already t
been relieved of its burden ' I
by the regional school con-
cept.) And all this without )
so much as giving parents, ,)
alumnae, friends and sup- I
porters of the high school a ' I
chance to demonstrate fi- ' I
nancial responsibility
which they were more than ut
willing to assume. t

On reviewing the above,
there IS not one legitimate ' 1
reason for closure of this (f
school.Spurred by the mis. ,';
directed enthUSIasm of a '1
few hard core parish coun-
CIl members whose sole s:
purpose has been to'}
stampede the high school ,~
out of existence, the school '{f
has been forced to close J~
down. No ratIonal or Chris- A
tian person could accept '.
these ill-concelvedand ill. .~
founded notIons.

Our spirItual leaders
must m good conSCIencefJI
exert authonty and ex- l't
haust every means to make ',"
right this terrible mistake. it
The hIgh school should be ''1
kept open and allowed a 3)
fall' opportunity to demon- ''J
strate financial independ. ')
ence. If

John C. Somogyi J~
Our Lady Star of the Sea ,If

Parishioner /I
,I

More letters
on page 8A

defimtely care more about
books and education than
landscapmg and gardemng
If we do not Improve our
lIbrarIes now, when it
comes to excellence in edu-
cation, Grosse Pomte, like
its libraries, will get a fall-
ing grade

Bradley J. Murg
Grosse Pointe City

Star closing
ill-founded
To the Editor:

The recent developments
at Star HIgh School have
caused me great concern
and distress

We are supposedly a
Chnstian communIty
whose efforts should be dI-
rected toward secunng the
common good Certainly

Graduation
prayers
To the Editor:

America's founders did
not separate God from the
law or from daily life. Nor
was it their intentIOn to
create a nation where secu-
larism prevailed. The pur-
pose of the Establishment
Clause of the U.S. Consti-
tution was to prevent the
establishment of a particu-
lar relIgion by coercionand
compulsion,not to rule God
out of public hIe!

Jessica Katz
Grosse Pointe City

(~i::.J~--'
J4

Letters

IT ~U& I<fEre CiOlt«i ANDCiOl~ AND GOING•.•

Pointe libraries get a failing grade
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe, being one
of the most affiuent sub-
urbs in the United States,
has a library system that is
pathetic. I am a student m
the eighth grade, and whe-
ther I am writing a report,
or looking for a mystery
novel, it must be done at a
DetrOIt library, or at a li-
brary in one of the neIgh-
boring suburbs.

Considering the amount
of taxes paid by the people
of this area, and our town's
major concern is the land-
scaping of city property
and parks, education
should be much higher up
on our list of priorities I
cannot understand how
Grosse Pointe City can re-
landscape its park, while
the Central Library has a
history section and social
sciences section with a ma-
jority of books being
printed before 1960.

I often use the library
system in Livonia where
my grandparents live It is
triple the size of Central
Library, and a majority of
its books were printed in
the last five to 10 years.
My grandparents pay
$2,300 in property and
school taxes to the city of
Livonia. My other grand-
mother, who lives in
Grosse Pointe Woods with
an equal SIZe house and
property, pays about $3,000
in property and school
taxes. This shows how
much other citles care
about education and use
their resources to improve
it.

With Grosse Pomte's
ample finances, we should

and honest." She added that it was a tra-
dition in her Democratic family to attend
GOP meetings, too.

She regards her earlier experience as
"preparation for now" and hopes to be
"graduating to do something for myself
that I would love to do - serve the pe0-
ple."

She declined to take a position on possi.
ble senior housing and several other mat.
ters but said if elected, she would commit
herself after study.

Huetteman and his two council col-
leagues whQ aee'kJlre-eted.ioI1. 'Rose Gar-
land Thornton and N. William O'Keefe,
acknowledge that the Shores faces' some
problems ahead but believe that the vil.
lage has done an excellent job in antici-
pating how to meet them.

They point to upgrading of its emer.
gency medical service; advance planning
to improve the village infrastructure, in-
cluding completion of the sewer replace-
ment along Vernier Road, without a bond
issue; and keeping taxes at a minimum
while maintaining quality municipal ser-
vices.

However, they also see the need to
make improvements in the 30-year-old
pool and bathhouse in the municipal
park; reach a decision on what to do
about the Vernier School, perhaps by a
vote of the people; perhaps sponsor a
study of the Shores' need for senior hous-
ing; and continue monitoring such useful
activities as recycling and futuring.

In 1991, Huetteman, O'Keefe and
Thornton ran for re-election without oppo-
sition as "the experienced team." They
are following the same practice this year,
citing their records, their combined 18
years of service on the council and their
combined 100 years of residency as proof
of their experience.

True, such a united front makes it diffi-
cult for any challenger to break into the
council. But in view of the incumbents'
records, their grasp of the Shores' future
needs, and their pledge of continued. fiscal
integrity, the News believes they have
earned re-election.

tended the fundraiser for Archer that Fin.
ken sponsored at his restaurant last
week, emphasized that "the fate of De-
troit affects us all."

He added that he thought "it's time for
a change in Detroit's leadership," and ex-
pressed the hope Archer will be a good
leader.

Many other Pointe residents own busi-
nesses or other property in Detroit, work
in the central city or have other ties that
maintain their interest in housing, crime
and other problems there.

Business people in the Pointes also
know that many of their customers have
jobs and other interests that are affected
by Detroit's economic outlook and 80
they, too, agree with Mayor Heenan that
"the fate of Detroit affects us alL"

All of which ought to be sufficient ex-
planation for the Grosse Pointers' involve.
ment in the Detroit mayoral campaign.

GossePointe Shores is staging one
f its typICal municipal election

campaigns with friendly competi.
tion no major issues and a lone chal.
lenger seeking a seat on the village coun-
cil on Tuesday, May 12, against three
experienced incumbent trustees.

In separate interviews with the Grosse
Pointe News, all four candidates proved
to be able cheerleaders for the Shores. All
said they seek the betterment of their
community and its quality of life and
even the challenger found no fault with
the administration or municipal aervices.

As the smallest but wealthiest of the
Pointe municipalIties, the Shores is un-
lIke Its sister Pointes in still being a vil-
lage, in lacking a business district. ~d in
not having any public school buildings,
although Vernier School is still main-
tained as a historic memento.

Four-term Trustee John Huetteman m,
council president pro-tem and one of the
trio seeking re-election, contends that
"the quality of life in this community is
seldom equalled. and seldom surpassed."

He knows the community as a life-long
resident whose father, like himself, also
served on the planning commission and
the village council, as well as council
president.

Challenget Virginia Barrett does not
disagree. Her view is that the Shores is
the "finest and safest place to live in,"
the community has "the best" police and
fITe departments and the municipal staff
"is hard to beat for efficiency."

She did protest the 1993 increased as-
sessment of her residential property but
since she won a reduction on appeal, she
says says she can't complain. In fact, she
finds little to criticize.

Active in Detroit area civic, cultW'al
and medical auxiliary organizations for
years, Barrett was named. "woman of the
year" by the Democratic State Central
Committee in 1992.

Asked about being a Democrat in a Re-
publican community, Barrett said that as
a councilmember she would "think inde-
pendently, do what's right," and be "fair

Why should several officials and
businessmen from the Grosse
Pointes support the campaign of

Dennis W. Archer for mayor of Detroit?
We think they should be taken at their

word which basically is that they are hop-
ing for a revival of Detroit and better re-
lations between the city and its subm-bs if
Detroit elects a new mayor.

Sparky Herbert's owner, Darrell Fin-
ken, expressed his concern about the de-
cline on the neighborhood on the Detroit
side of the border since he opened his res-
taurant on Kercheval, only a few blocks
from the Detroit city limits, 14 years ago:

"It has been sad to watch that happen.
I'd estImate that about 50 percent of the
housing on the Detroit side has been
abandoned. Something must be done. I
think Archer will give local neighbor-
hoods the attentIon they deserve."

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, who at-

I
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Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease
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FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium Community
near Grosse Pointe on the Shore of Lake St. Clazr
announces:

,
Rose Garland Thornton

She saId that the Shores may
look into the Issue with another
one of the Pomtes.

Still, Thornton loves the
"wonderful small town feelmg"
of the Shores and hopes to con.
tmue serving Its citizens

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,000

You can custom
order your favorite
frame with the right
fabric and MYEl

* 600 beautiful fabrics.
* Flexsteel's top-selling
frames. *30% off.

The Harbor Place sales office wdl be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesda) S To VISit the Site,
enter from Jeffeson through RIVIera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme MIle Road, In St GaiT Shores

These new Ranch and Cape Cod Homes will be
designed in traditional New England architecture
witli a two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large kitchens and
dining rooms.

For further information about this new product,
please call The Blake Company at 881.6100 or stop
by our Cluster Home Model at Harbor Place.

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

----------, r-----------~Rose Bush. I.MARIGOLD I
•I OR I

Special II PETUNIA I
Jackson I I Large pack with more soil I

I $100 & PerkinsI I ~or better root 9rowth sold I
I I I In other advertised stores. I

I OFF I I Reg. 79 < per pack I
I Pfallt Box and AD ready to plallt II II $1.1 9 _/Coupon II Um~12~__~=~~~~~L ~~~L ~

s, en.~'-Bargains
ONLY AT WARREN AVE ALLEMONSr-------------------------,i FREE !
I Free pack of PETUNIAS I
I with any purchase I
I (4 plants in a pack) I
L__ !'!T.!:I2~:~~~E!J_~~~~~:32:?~__Jr--------------,I--------~I Beautiful Hanging It RA-PID-GROI
I '.,' Baske~ II Plant Food I'. '..{-"~..$200 IIBUY1,G£f1FREE."" .!It II

;., '"-. .~ OFFu2 Lbs. for $399
.. .' 1'- II--~----~~~-~~~~=~~~~----r-------------'r --------,I EVERGREENS I lARGE HYBRID I

I TOMATO I
SHRUBS I PLANTS II & TREES I I with g~rden I

I II stake In pot I

I 20%1199~J~:~~I
I OFF I I _/Coupon I~~~-~~~------~~----~~~~~~

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CAS:o~"~~"Y 884.61 20 ~1C-~
."mto7pm ~

Sunday !t.. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

,
/

Virginia Barrett
Viginia Barrett

I Virginia Barrett, the lone
~hallenger, has lived in the
Shores more than 20 years. A
licensed, registered nurse, she
has served on a number of
agencies and committees, in-
~luding the Wayne County
Medical Society, the Women's
Auxiliary of Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan and the U.S.
Congressional Committee for
the selection of young men and
women desiring careers in one
of the military academies.

Noting that the three incum-
bents are running as a team, "I
like' a challenge," she said. "All
of my life has ~n 'Service to}>eople." J.. "lor rr ••• .,j, If' I

Barrett said she has the
highest regard for the village's
services and government, and if
elected will respect those al-
ready on the council, "but I
will fight tooth and nail for the
protection of the quality of life
in Grosse Pointe Shores," she
said.

"I like government and being
involved with things that con-
cern me," she added.

John Huetteman m
Grosse Pointe Shores Village

President Pro tern John Huette-
man m, who has lived in the
Shores his entire life, is run.
ning for his fifth term on the
council. Prior to joining the
council, Huetteman served on
the Shores planning committee
for a year and a half.

Huetteman is president of
John Huetternan Co., a food
brokerage business his father
and grandfather started in
1938.

Serving on the village coun-
cil, as with his food brokerage
business, follows the same path

"taken by his father, who was
involved with village govern-
ment for 20 years and served
as village president.

He is proud of the job he and
the council have done, but
added that "it's never perfect.
We're always trying to fme-
tune the machine. You can
~ever stop tuning. We have a
head start, and we're going to
keep it."

He cited as an example the
infrastructure study the council
undertook in the mid-80s.

''We did a very extensive
study of the sewers, with VIdeo
tape, to find every crack and
break along the line," he said.
"We pnoritized the damage
and fixed it. Vernier Road had
to be done by '95, we did it by
'92."

Other accomplishments
Huetteman noted are the am-
bulance serVIce'S "echo unit"
and the recyclIng campaign.

On the evening of July 21,
1992, the VIllage council ap-
proved the immedIate use of a
response u01t, an "echo unit,"
with more highly trained par-
amedics, which would assist
emergency medical technicians
on calls The next morning, just
12 hours after approval, the
echo u01t responded to a car.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

1

\

C.



cessories such as pIes, waste-
baskets, and lighting fIXtures
from common household items.
The Miniature Dollhouse Acces-
sories Workshop will meet
Thursday, July 22 from 11 a.m.
to noon. At the Mad Hatters
Tea Party, the children will
combine both artistic and culi.
nary skills. They will decorate
party hats and table decora.
tions, make their own party
sandwiches and punch, and
then sit down to enjoy the
fruits of their labors at this old
fashioned tea party. Two dates
for the tea party are available:
July 8 and Jqly 22, from 12'30
to 3 p.m.

Enrollment may be made by
mall or in person at the Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe. Early registra-
tion is recommended as class
and workshop enrollment is
limited. Call 8854600 for addi-
tIOnal information.

'the very best
students ... I
have seen in
years!'
••Author Marilyn

Mayer Culpepper, Ph.D.

This summer children from
ages 5 through 10 can satisfY
their creative urges at the
Neighborhood Club's craft and
cooking class.

AspIrIng artists can enroll in
the arts and crafts class begin-
ning June 22. The children will
have a different project every
week of the five-week class, us-
mg a variety of materIals such
as ceramics, leather, wood and
paper. The class meets Tuesday
mornings from 11 a.m to noon.

Beginning cooks will enjoy
takmg the popular Chefs in the
Kitchen class, WhIChalso runs
for five weeks. The chIldren
will make a variety of SImple
dishes and then have the pleas-
ure of samplmg the tasty re-
sults. Chefs in the KItchen
meets Tuesday mornings from
9'30 to 10.45 and begins June
22

A one-session workshop will
focus on craftmg dollhouse ac-

Neighborhood Club schedules
summer craft, cooking classes

Unn1nsity UllI'tt Sell 11111umib .hulmb watlll1l1t rflpnl to Na.
COlD,. 1JDt. nt"lIl1,.. etludc 0'uti11/"" orillll.
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Marilyn Mayer Culpepper, the author of Trials and
Triumphs, The Women of the American Civil War," has been
a secondary school and college teacher for 42 years. Mer
meeting University Liggett School students as a visiting
lecturer on American History, Ms. Culpepper was
throughly impressed with their attention and their
responses to her seminar. Her encounter caused her to
write, 'Whenever anyone despairs over the educational
system today, I'm sending them to UniverSity Liggett
School to see how classes should be conducted."

At UlS, our small class size enables teachers to meet
the individual needs of all our students. Our classes are
full ~o.t)iiscussi0I'5an40~rati~ (~,i~Ogu~'l!JYteaching 'Hll
this fashi\1n, ~lievlm\ll we can stimulate each student ,r
to reach his or her potential. '1

We invite families interested in quality education to
visit ULS at any time. Also, our next admissions test
session is Saturday, May 22, at 9:00 a.m. Please call the
admissions office at ,884 4444 to reserve a space for your
child, or for more information.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

BjrthCarew

~

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
468 Cadleu,\ Road. Gro<;<;e POinte. \!1 -18230 1.800-303-7314

Progressive medIcine loith tbe human touch

o

Stonisch

Pointe dentist
to discuss
teeth, trends

i'-arc
ASSoClatlOfl tor Retarded CitIZens

Be informed, know what to
ask your dentist. Come see the
latest trends in state of the art
dentIstry on
Tuesday,
May 18,
from 2 to 3
p.m. or 7:30
to 8:30 p.m
at the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial.

Find out
what's right
for you and
how it's
done. Dr. Mary Sue Stonisch of
Grosse Pointe will answer ques-
tions and discuss mling the
gaps, tooth whltemng, toot!!::
straightening, shaping a mas-
culine or feminine smile and
much more

Stonisch IS one of two den-
tists in Michigan accredited by
the American Academy of Cos-
metic Dentistry. She will share
with you her expertise m the
field.

The presentation is $5. For
more information, call 881-
7511, Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a m. to 9 pm

o

. .

students. The students work harder for this concert than
any other event. II Miller is also pleased that the North
band and symphony will perform at Orchestra Hall.
where the acoustics are acclaimed to be among the fin-
est in the country. Grosse Pointe South's band and or-
chestra will perform at Orchestra Hall at 8 p.m. Satur-
day. May 22. Admission for each event is $8 for adults
and $4 for students and senior citizens.

historic landmark inn is fol-
lowed by lunch. TIckets are $29
and include motorcoach, guided
tour and lunch.

For more information, call
881-7511

celebrate your speed delivery w th a f ve ,tor experlerce For reservatons

to our free sem no' a BlrthCare brochure or 0 p~ys C 0'1 re/errol cull

Bon Secours\!vbfl1ers Hea"tlCo'e 1 800 303 731A

THINKING ABOUT HAVING A BABY? • CerIa nly you have queslions Youneed answers Bon SecoursBlrthCare is offering a

free seminar lustfor you before you become pregnant b answer your queslionsand prepore you and your family for Ihe responsibililiesand

JOysof porenthood JOinour small group of couples Iv"€el With a Bon SecoursOB phySICianand B,r1hCarespeCialists learn about the

changes your body experiences dUring pregnancy ad1ustll1g fa YOur new addition, nutrllion, exerCiseand other IssuesImportant to you

A NURTURING PlACE. .. Thousands of expectant fam lies have chosen BlrthCare, often more than once Because we offer

somethingvery speCial From private blrth'ng sUites'0 8' SJleyour complete comfort, poln relief options lI1c1udlngepidurals, 10 a Wide variety

Ian A Five Star Experience. ::O~::::'f~,at;~:"~'::~:::I:,I
BlrthCare helps make memories

thaI will lost a lifetime A PERFECT MATCH. • Yo" te'l 0S the type of doctor you re looking for, and we'll pt.' you 111 touch With

a physlclon n your area who IS a member of our BHthCore team Just call Bon Secours \l\brnens HealthCore at 1.800 303-7314

EXCEPTIONAL NURSES. EXCEPTIONAL CARE. .. From the momentyou are admitted to B'rthCore, a nursewill prOVideround

the clock one'on-one core to you and your newoorn ofle" 9 [101 only experlise but warmth and reassurance If you need breastfeedll1g

support our certified lactation speCialstsare l~ere for you And o~er you have gone home, a speedy trained registered nurseWill call and

check up on you both If you need help, 'ts lusta ohone call away SPECIAL EXTRAS. • Justmk any family who has experienced

BlrthCare theyII teil you all arout It Ar 'nt male forr,ly or enled birlh setting A celebration for boby's siblings A beeper for dad Focus

Motherhood classes for mom Even roo'11service Everyn''1g you need every step of the way Check Into Bon Secours BlrthCare and

o ,

tabhshments in Port Huron at
the tune. Restored to its former
elegance by the present owners,
it reflects the tastes of the orig-
inal owner.

The tour of the registered

Events

North plays Orchestra Hall
The band and orchestra of Grosse Pointe North High

School wUI present Its second annual spring concert at
7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 16. at Orchestra Hall in Detroit.
The program includes classical arrangements by Mozart.
Tchaikovsky. BernsteIn and Weber. Senior Jessica Me-
LaUn will perform a flute solo following the symphony
orchestra concert. Ralph Miller. instrumental music
director for both North and South high schools. said
playing at Orchestra Hall is "a pretty big deal for the

18A

Rick Gallagher
882-0050

DIStributorships also available

Quorum s A J60 ~unl\ \Iomlor" the
Sl'Cunl\ sl~m thall<ll1lJL1SlIOXlB
(rflill ) If am one foI'CIoil opellS a door
or ~11xm ll"lmp/l detects aliI sui>
SOlliC shock~3\es ~ of all the ~ J60
I<orf...soIf a COll5lallill charglll!: natlen
so ~C\'fll ope~dllnl1gJX)\V(:rollla~
Ollil QUOOIIl1 gilt'S Quorum.
IUllhal killd d tech ~ __ ~
nok~'1al1d~'ClInl\ SeclIi1gUfe

(11//(1<1 I/If!JlI"'1 flIJIJ1rlr!lf.."lt.lIIIJtolrt!II{/ r

melmPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
RIIte8 Md pticu that BfTed your

dally !In/ifllca as of!H ~
• Pnme Rale '" .... ...6 0%
• Six Month T-bdf 2 98%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas . $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Poinle

Area Home ... .. $155,350
• Canacian dollar • $ 801 U S.
• Cost of Mangolds $14 OQIfJat

CaJl for details.
Come In to RepubUc Sank today

~PUBUC

~ 311ANKu
&mi

!iii ~===otm
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400. Orosse PoInte !'arms

Rest assured, it
will wake you up.

A few go~d ll}~ll._~~, ",' ~W",,,...,., ,",
Theati. North under the tt~Oiior a. -~will pr'~q " II v.lilosi' of ':!If;;.,,.

Good Men" May 12-15 at 7 p.m. in the Center for the Performing Arts. 707 Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The military drama. written by Aaron Sorkin. is set in 1986 and is
based on the trial of two U.S. marines accused of conspiracy to commit murder and con-
duct unbecoming a marine. Assigned to represent the two defendants is a brash junior-
grade lieutenant. a woman lieutenant commander and a fanatical Marine commander.
The North productIon stars. hom left. Gabs Gazoul. Jeff Par~tte and Giania Gauci. Tick.
ets are $5 and will be avallable at the door. Call 343.2027.

Visit Victorian Inn for tour, lunch
Travel to Port Huron with

the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial on Wednesday, June 2,
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a
pleasant outing to one of Michi-
gan's bed and breakfast mns.

Built in 1896, the Victorian
Inn was originally the home of
James D. Davidson, who owned
the fmest home furnishings es-



enough for a game of pick.up
football, one would come across
the occasional pl1e of doggie
dirt. But on the east side,
where lawns are approximately
the size of a dlnmg room table,
that's all I find. From afar I
must look like a drunk, or a
slalom skier, the way I swerve
to avoid all the little packages
of love left by dog owners.

"I pay my taxes, my dog can
go where he wants," smffed one
dog owner after I asked whe.
ther she was going to pIck up a
pl1e her dog had Just una.
bashedly left 10 the mIddle of a
school playground

But what realIy gnnds me IS
that I don't own a dog, the lady
who lives in the flat below me
doesn't own a dog, and yet
there were seven pIles of doggIe
dIrt in various SIZeS. shapes
and stages of decay on my
trademarked postage.stamp
SIZed Grosse Pointe front lawn
thIS morning. But who's count-
ing?

What's the point of thIS?
Nothmg But when all's right
WIth the world, what can I do?

A little suds
Jim DePuys, owner of

Marge's bar in Grosse Pointe
Park, is highlighted in a new
television commercial by Miller
Brewing. Miller says the De.
troit area special promotion
wiIl feature many of your favor-
ite barkeeps m such vignettes
over the summer pushing
"Where it's at in Detroit," a
booklet of local events

, f
< {
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where you want. it to.
It's not hke that with dogs.
A very proper woman came

into the newsroom a whIle back
and asked us to do a story on

J dog owners It seems her friendlwas walkmg out of a posh
Grosse Po1Ote store and broke
her hip because she slipped in
a pile of - here she looked over
her shoulders to make sure no
one was WIthin hear10g dis-
tance and she lowered her VOIce
to nothing more than a whIsper
- "doggIe dirt "

We sympathIZed WIth the
J woman, but couldn't help her.
A family newspaper SImply
doesn't have room for stories
about dog poop. They're taste.
less

The problem isn't WIth the
dogs, of course, they're Just an.

l swermg nature's call. The prob.
lem is WIth the owners who
thmk their dog IS so great they
want to share It With everyone

jrnd"r maybe it's just that on
the east Side people don't have
decent lawns

On the west SIde where I
grew up on lawns that were bIg

'r

mutt. "Oh, hIS mouth IS cleaner
than a human's mouth," they
say (There's a study I'd hke to
see) But I'm of the opimon that
WIth all the th10gs dogs lick,
their mouths can't poSSIbly be
clean. And beSides, I don't let
most humans lick my face, why
would I let a dog do so?

But the main difference be.
tween cat owners and dog own.
ers IS how they treat theIr am.
mal's waste

Cat owners have a little box
In the corner of the laundry
room where cats do theIr duty.
You show a cat where the box
is once and for the rest of your
fehne's natural hfe, It goes

lx_i - __
Music in the air other reasons, such as loose ditions are right, says the

standards of work performance, Grosse Pointe Shores racer.
It was a fine homecoming for 75,000 union grievances filed

Frederick Parcells when each year, inability to fIre
playing with the fast.rising workers for poor records of be.
B 1a c k 47 havior.
band in Pon- Did you know Tansy is one
tiac recently. of the most sought-after profes.

A Ion g sionals m the world for abnor.
New York mal psychology testlffiony in
run earned homicide trials?
the versatile
rap/rock/ A better world
reels organi- "You have this meeting to-
z a I. ion a morrow night, and we both
world tour promised to go."
now under That was my wife's comment Motor age
way and led as I shpped on my necktie and On the front lawn of John
by Irish songwriter Larry Kir- coat, preparing to attend one of Thompson's Trombley Road
wan.,.. the eIght semInars, panel dis- home we chatted.

Fred S, luster Ebzaheth ~ CUBSIOns alld roundtable talks The roar of a chain saw rat-
~»"~':IP,IPe~\\()r~q.;qn~? sHout politid3, school'@,I'Ita'Xe\:fy<.lLlUld'ibto (JUl" Conversation from
SIn~~~J~\}P.~fU';,Yf:~' ~_ (rcg~rnment(>and al1ilh~J other! "'the next street, then' it was
Smostly1.:>~the e~rn Umteil, s~ on which all of us joined by two lawnmowers half

~tes and Europe. All of the should be well-informed. a block away just as the refuse
children ~f thIS talented, c~- How fortunate we are in this truck rumbled down the street
tured f~ly were schooled VIa advanced age of communica- and stopped with a bIg air-
Grosse :omte South. ,tions to have so much informa- brake hiss, followed by a com-
Helping songsters ;tion, so. many resou:ces for pactor motor roar. A lawn ser-

A group of Grosse Pointers 1data. ThIS does make I~ a bet. vice crew arrived next door and
wiIl travel to Bethany, Pa., in a r ter world today, doesn't It? began trimming, cutting, edg_
few weeks to celebrate the 85th Racing fever ing, then blo~ng.
birthday of Dr. Perry Gres- '" Suddenly, It all seemed to
ham, president of Bethany Col- Robby Buhl hIt the bIg tIme stop.
lege. Dr. Chester Bogan will of auto, rac~g last year, a~d We could hear ourselves ~'
write and produce a musical now he s VJTlll.gfor ho~ors In maybe. even hear the bIrds,
celebration June 25 for the en- the IndIanapohs 500. He s says then bIg bellows came from two
tire town of 20,000 and its sur- he hit speeds of over 207 mph ore carriers conversing half a
rounding citIzenry. Evelyn and now take~ ch.arge of fmal block away on the lake ..An s:r-
Bogan, Alice Truscon, Dean ~ to qualify m ms Lola- plane droned tow~d Clo/ Air.
Taylor Audrey Jennings and Bwck for the May 30 run-on- port, as a low-flymg helicopter
a few others plan to attend. the.bricks. whirled over the shoreline. Two

More thaI> 100 "old friends He wants a lower profile, off-shore boats slammed across
and alumni will participate" working with such names as the waves with deafening roars
says Mrs. Bogan, CWTentiy Marl? Andretti, Mic~a~l ~- and two boys came up the
wrapped up in work with the dretti, Emerson Fittipaldi, street o~ mopeds. . "
May 21-23 Fontbonne Fantasia; Roberto Guerrero and Then 11. was 9wet agam, Just
the Choraliers songfest at the Bobby Rahal. He knows the before the cham saw and leaf
Grosse Pointe (Little) Club' value of "long, hard, physical blower began their work in an-
May 8 a Northeast Child Guid: work, learning each tune out other yard. Yes, either get up
ance booster' and the Country until you're ready to put all the early, or stay up late if you like
Club of Detr~it May 27 Grosse pieces together," when all con- peace and quiet.
Pointe Symphony Women's
Auxiliary fundraiser. Busy,
busy.

Page one news
Monday, May 10, in color,

the Detroit Free Press featured
Erik Mathews of Grosse
Pointe Park sunbathing in his
rubber raft in Lake St. Clair -
on the front page, no less. It
was celebration of spring's ar-
rival in the Pointes.

Inner sanctum
Promment psychiatrist-attor.

ney-teacher, Emanuel Tanay,
commenting on the Dearborn
post office shooting, made his
point with brevity and clarity'

"Of course many postal work-
ers are involved In such sprees,
with nearly a mIllion employ-
ees and many of them military.
backgrounded."

Later diSCUSSIonsbrought up

Life isn't simple
"Wasn't it a great day," I

said to Norm Leggat, walkmg
in the sun on Essex near Bed.
ford. Ten minutes later I pon.
dered my words, being a se-
mantics freak. "Wasn't it"
means "was not it," just as
"isn't it" means "is not it."
Thus, "didn't he" means "did
not he" (and I opened a big
topic of dIscussion, which has
no conclusion).

I "" "8"
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always happy to see me," said
a friend of mine. "My own kids
are~'t that mce to me."

That tells me that eIther her
kids are ungrateful louts (and
there are at least two people to
blame for that) or her dog is
really stupid. Maybe both.

I'm of the opinion that any.
th10g WIth such blind loyalty
has to be mentally deficient
But then again, all dogs do is
eat, sleep, walk and bark and
all humans do IS cater to them.
So who's fooling who?

Dog owners thmk everyone
wants to pet theIr dog, be
sniffed by their dog and get
sloppy wet kIsses from theIr

The Op-Ed Page

Clal lumbering period in the
early part of this century. In
terms of northern Michigan,
this means just about every
trickle of water.

The Ford position is that the
Sturgeon wasn't used for com-
mercial logging. The state says
it was, but can't prove it be-
cause there aren't any hving
eyewitnesses.

Say what?
There aren't any eyeWIt-

nesses to the Civil War, either,
but nobody seriously disputes
that it happened.

Records exist telling where
logging camps were, what the
loggers ate for dinner, how
much they earned, how many
bags of flour were purchased,
and how many board feet of
lwnber were cut. But nobody
can find out which streams
floated the logs?

I don't believe it.
Back to Parmenters' creek.

I'm talking about Big Creek, a
trout stream and tributary of
the Au Sable.

Big Creek is about 20 feet
wide and one to two feet deep.
It's smaller than the Sturgeon
The forests along its banks, and
everywhere in the Au Sable
watershed, were commercially
logged.

To float the lumber down-
stream, the companies dammed
the rivers and stored the logs
in the resulting ponds. At a
given moment, they opened the
weirs, and the water and logs
all rushed downstream at once.

That's history. Information
compiled from written records
and photographs and vestiges
of dams, as well as oral tradi-
tion, which the courts now
scorn as "hearsay,"

But I like to deal in solu-
tions

Perhaps the Fords ought to
abandon the vinegar approach
and try honey Instead. Rather
than a wholesale ban, they
could invite the plain folk of
Cheboygan County to a barbe-
cue. Once they've seen the
place, they won't need to keep
sneaking in

Nancy
Parmenter

and then about the difference
between dogs and cllts, the dif-
ference between cat people and
dog people, and on a grander
scale, the difference between
eastsiders and westsiders.

So, because Amencans have
no other problems, peace has
spread across the world, the
economy is thriving, and all we
have to worry about is what
dog is a better actor, this col-
umn is dedicated to pets.

I've been a dog owner and a
cat owner - though never at
the same tIme - so I write
from experience.

AdmIttedly I'm not much of
a dog person, but I'm not much
of a cat person, eIther. I like
my cat, EIleen, the three-legged
wonder cat, and that's pretty
much where it stops

My cat IS interesting because
she's got an attitude. She
wants me when she wants me
and that's that. And If I'm not
living up to her expectations
she nags me with meows until
I correct myself.

Dogs are drlferent They're
Just there.

"I love my dog because she's

placed there for their worms,
which we find, stinking, the
next day.

All this by way of establish-
ing my credentials as an ag-
grieved property owner.

Retreating behind a moat
and pulling up the bridge is an
understandable reaction, partic-
ularly when you can afford it.
The Ford progenitor, the origi-
nal Henry, did it himself, nota-
bly at Big Bay in the U.P. He
owned thousands of acres of for-
est, much of which he clearcut
for use in his auto empire -
but left a woodsy, guarded en-
clave for himself and family.

But, Henry aside, just about
everything is wrong with the
Fords' current request.

BIlly Ford is right that keep-
mg people out would result in a
cleaner river. But he'd better
watch his arguments, lest they
bite him in the backside. That
one, if carried to its logical con-
clusion, would ban people and
human activity Olke industry)
from all Michigan rivers and
lakes.

Be+ter we should try to edu-
cate the common m8i:. itbout
good environmental habits.

In a democracy that depends
theoretically upon aqual treat-
ment for everyone (elusive, I
know), private ownership of
waterfront property has already
gone too far. One of Grosse
Pointe's flaws is that nowhere
is there any unlimited public
access to the water - not a
boardwalk, not a pier, not a
plot of grass, not a beach to
walk along in front of the
houses.

Now, about the legal argu.
ment over river navigability.
ThIs is truly bizarre

According to MIchigan law, a
navigable river is one that
floated logs during the commer-

o Q
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The dirt
on dogs

I always knew that once
America elected a president
who cared about people, life
would get better. But I had no
Idea things would improve so
quickly.

I point to a recent issue of
TV Guide as evidence that
Americans are so content they
have little left to worry about.
The magazine ran a letter from
a reader lambasting the edItors
for declaring Bear, the dog who
plays Dreyfuss on the television
show "Empty Nest," a better
actor than any of the dogs
whIch played Lassie.

"LassIe was always doing
something, ending up dirty or
wet, whIle Dreyfuss doesn't
leave the soundstage," wrote
M M. of Amherst, Mass

That letter got me wondering
- first about the mental state
of M.M of Amherst, Mass. -

There's nothing like heading
for the country to get away
from it all. And for getting
away in the summer, nothing
beats Michigan's own Up
North.

Now some of Grosse Pointe's
best-known offspring are find-
ing out that the northern soli.
tude isn't as complete as they'd
hoped. Those northerners won't
leave the Ford family alone.

Of course Billy and Sheila
Ford want privacy at their
2,OOO-acrenorthern retreat.
But the way they want to
achieve it is mighty controver-
sial.

The brother and sister, child-
ren of Detroit Lions' owner Wil-
liam Clay Ford, want to elimi-
nate all public access via water
to their property north of Gay-
lord on the Sturgeon River.
They told a Cheboygan County
court two weeks ago that gawk-
ers and slob picnickers litter
their land, invade their pri.
vacy, and spoil the pristine
river.

Unfortunately, it's not hard
to believe. If memory serves,
their grandparents had the
same problem with boaters in-
vading the canal at Gaukler's
Point, staring at the family -
and no doubt throwing empty
beer cans in the water.

I myself live one milkshake
away from the local soft ice
cream stand. After every hot
day, my yard grows a crop of
tall plastic cups and sundae
dishes. So every morning, not
having important corporate duo
ties elsewhere, I go out front
.md pick up the trash.

There's more.
The northern Michigan Par-

menter compound fronts a na-
vigable trout stream. As soon
as trout season opens, fisher.
folk start wading upstream
past our cabin. A few hundred
feet from us is a public access
easement, but as it is neither
convenient nor marked, most of
the fishermen climb out on our
stretch of the bank and walk
up our path to the road. Those
who fish with bait seem to be-
heve our streamside bench was

~eorr ~\"K ~tC»O~T PR~5IPEt~:r
Fords create river of controversy
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Offermg from the loft

Dave Barthel
Home: 882-2083
Pager: 908-5052

See LE'fTERS, page 9A

The saving of money
should not be at the child-
ren's expense.

What happens to the fi-
nances of this system if 10
years from now we need
space for new technology or
a vocational school? We
have seen the computer
age take over in our
schools, why wouldn't new
technology do the same?

EIghteen years ago, III
our elementary schools, we
did not have computers.
Now we have so many that
our classrooms do not have
enough space for them and
they are hned up and used
in our hallways. I beheve
that It IS short-sighted of
the board not to under-
stand that new technology
may do the same.

The school board has
been treating thIS as a
budget issue and It IS not
The Issue of the last parcel
of land should not be
treated as a budget Item.

\ ~) t
MARINE & AUTO DETAIL

Leave your work at the office and enjoy
your boat, and let KLEEN BRITE do the work!

We offer weekly and
hi-weekly packages,

and pre-outing washes.,'~~=:r;(.4. ~'
Dan Ritter . -ow' -

Home: 882-4930
Pager: 466-0346

they need to save money
and that the senior Citizens
are demandmg this, even
at the expense of over-
crowded schools and large
classroom sIZes It is time
the semors set the board
straIght.

Many of our senior Citi-
zens have raIsed theIr
children here because of
the quahty of ow' school.

Many of OUl' semor are
relymg on sellmg their
homes for a high price be-
cause of our schools

Our semors have voted
for our mill ages because of
the importance of our
schools. Our seniors are In.
volved as volunteers m our
schools to help our chIldren
develop mto good students

Our seniors are for
smaller class sIZes and safe
schools for the benefit of
theIr gI'andchlldren.

Our semors are also Wise
enough to know that you
don't sell the last parcel of
land avaIlable to the
school, for all tIme.

Village of Q5.rnss.e lEJnittt.e~4n:r.es Michigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
Michigan

Notice of Absent Voter Ballot for the
Annual Village Election to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1993
To the Qualified Electors of the Villageof Grosse Pointe Shores:

Qualified registered eleclors of Ihe Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, confined to
home or howitalJiby illness or disability,/0r.3AuJ169year6'()f,a~e or
more, or plan toce absent from the"commuJjit~mrrthenoted election
day, may apply for Absent VolerBallots through Saturday, May 15,
1993 at 2'00 p.m.

Applications must be made prior 10 Saturday, May 15th at the
VillageAdministralive Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor),
Grosse Pointe Shores, Monday through Friday between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

James T. Wright
GPN' 5/6/93 & 5/13/93 Village Clerk

Our neighborhood was
designed over 60 years ago
usmg a grid pattern for the
streets. More modem sub-
dIvisions are set up With
many cul-de-sac and dead-
end streets to provide a
way to control traffic flows

DetroIt has been highly
pralred for theIr new devel-
opments - Grayhaven and
Victoria Park -that are
surrounded by beautiful
lI'on fences and have one
eXIt and entrance with a
posted security guard

It IS time Grosse Pomte
Park should be able to
make Improvements to
theIr city and be proud of
them, as DetrOIt has been
allowed to do

PatiiSchollenberger
Grosse Pointe Park

Answer
needed
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte board
of educatIOn plans to move
to Barnes school and sell
the admimstratlOn bUlldmg
at 389 St Clau. '\-Vhatthey
have not openly wscussed
IS the actIOn they are tak-
ing in September of a door-
to-door census of the child-
ren in the Poupard, FelTY,
Mason and MonteIth dIs-
tricts to determme If
Barnes school will reopen
as an elementary school.
The results of thIS census
WIll be released in Decem-
ber.

In a phone survey last
week, it was discovered
that if Barnes were to open
as an elementary school it
would have a minImum of
30 percent more students
than when it was closed.

In discussing therr plan
to move to Barnes and sell
the St. Clair property, the
board refuses to answer the
questIOn: Where will you
go if you've sold the admin-
istration building and
Barnes school is reopened?

Even though the board
admits this is a possibility,
they have not made any
plans for this SItuation. If
the board is looking to the
future, how can this ques-
tion remain r' unanswered?
Are they going to ask us
for a new building? Is this
what the board has wanted
all along - a new build-
mg?

Our semor citIZens have
been made to be a scape-
goat for the board actions.
The board is saying that

two residential blocks to
reach Essex, or three resI-
dential blocks to reach
Fairfax. All three streets
run east, dIrectly mto
Grosse Pointe Park, south
of Jefferson.

2. Contrary to the letters
published on April 29,
Grosse Pointe Park has not
been "walled off." The side-
walks on both sides of
Korte are open. Korte is
open to pedestnans and
persons on bIcycles, skate-
boards, rollerblades, etc.
The only thmg that the
Korte barrier WIll stop IS
automobiles. Period We
are very saddened by the
hostility expressed m those
letters.

For all those whose ma.
Jor concern IS symbolism,
we would like to make one
point Anyone who actually
lives in the area of Korte
m Grosse Pomte Park will
tell you that there are
many children in the area
The cars which traveled
(and sometimes sped) down
Korte were not symbolic .

Robert and Patrice
Tricknor

Grosse Pointe Park

Korte closure
best solution
To the Editor:

I feel I have to respond
to the letter from Mr
Weld-Wallis that ran m
your paper last week.

Mr. Weld-Wallis states
that people's perceptions
also need to be dealt WIth.
I agree, the reason for my
letter two weeks ago was
to change their perceptions.
I did not think I was bemg
naive; I thought they
would believe what I said.

I also had some trouble
convincing the City of
Grosse Pointe Park that
there was a high volume of
traffic on Korte. They, too,
were concerned about De-
troit residents perceptions
of a street closure. After
the traffic study was finally
done, there was proof we
had a huge traffic problem

Our city planning com-
missIon did talk with the
City of DetrOIt about one-
way and no-left-turn signs.
These signs would have to
be placed in Detroit and it
18 my understandmg that
Detroit did not approve
this plan.

Our city council voted to
close Korte because it was
the best SOlutIOn to the
traffic problem.

Wallis' statement in hiS
letter published on May 6,
Korte is not "the only ac-
cess south of Jefferson to a
major black commumty "

There are three other
streets, Avondale, Essex,
and Fairfax, which lead di-
rectly from Detroit into
Grosse Pointe Park. To
travel mto DetrOIt from
Grosse Pointe Park one
merely has to travel one,
two, or three residential
blocks south on Alter to
reach the Korte bridge or
to follow Alter Road south
mto Detroit

Conversely, a car travel.
mg m DetrOIt east on
Korte merely has to turn
left on Alter and travel the
length of one reSIdential
block to reach Avondale,

Park hasn't
been walled-off
To the Editor:

As reSIdents of Barring-
ton between Korte and
Avondale, we have never
been asked to SIgn petl-
tIOns eIther way as to the
dOSing of Korte to through
tl affic In fact, neither of us
Ieally had strong feelmgs
l'lther way

What bothers us IS the
hostlhty that has been
stJn-ed up and the accusa-
tIOns that have been made
by people from both SIdes
of Alter Road We would
hke to respond to certain
statements made m recent
letters to the editor

1 Contrary to Mr Weld-
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Awaiting the new generation
r For those of you who are already grandparents, no apolOgies are
j needed You'll understand. All others stand warned. I've shown

enormous restramt m not writmg about impending grandparent-
hood, except In one bnef instance The fact that the mothers-~be
both live out of town helps to keep our excitement down to a sim-
mer, however, at tImes we admIt to the frustratIOn of not seemg
0W daughtel:> <1111.1gJandchlldren blossom.

Lucky us, they came home for the Easter hohday. Whoa, there
was no way we were prepared for the dOllble tummy shock, but
what a wonderful time was shared with comparisons, projectIOns
and funny stories There was no controlling the grandparents
now. It was time to shop' FIrst for the mamas and then a few ne-
cessIties for the babes

The words haven't been mvented to describe the Initial feelings
upon seeing your own babIes becommg parents. We hit the mall
m pursuit of clothes and attempted to guess what the mothers
\\ould look hke down the lme. No problem, the stores had already
figured that one out Plastic bags and pillows were inserted into
the dresses and underwear to simulate vanous stages of the preg-
nancies EmotIOns ran the gamut from shock to giggly hysteria.
We were all grateful for the changes in styles smce this grand-r mother was pregnant. In the past, the two-piece outfits were hor-
rors, with large cutouts m the abdominal area. By the time the

r baby arrived we wanted to burn everything in our wardrobe. To-
e day's fashions are so attractive that one is tempted to remake thei dress to acccommodate the older figure after childbirth.
I Having pw-chased a few new frocks, we were ready to attend a

,
~ baby shower hononng one of the new mothers. The entire town
1 probably heard the cooing sounds for miles. Keepmg in mind that
J the perfect little darlings aren't expected to appear for a couple~t more months, we continue in our attempts to curtail our excite-
~, ment However, one would have to be made of stone not to react
~' to the astounding and mnovative array of paraphernalia available
• to expectant parents. One can still have a buggy, a stroller, a

portable bed, a bassinet or all of those in one. A grandparent can
be as mdulgent or frugal as the budget dictates.

It's a truIsm that we rarely read articles or respond to advertis-
mg that has no direct impact on our personal lives. Ever since our

, . chIldren have been grown we've paid little attention to child-rear-
. ~ic~ ~~~tifJ ~~~E1~r relevant ~te0ur

- --lmtnedJat&....concent8_ fW!- Lnal.--<RIb GllCU06...... as we savor I InS
about newborns, nurtunng, education, etc. Of course, we humans
have always made better grandparents than parents We have
more time, more patIence, more experience and more distance.
Someone WIll undoubtedly remmd us that there are times we
should wear a muzzle, but what the heck, we're new at this. Cut
us some slack That's all I'm permItted to say for a couple more
months.

NEW HELLMANS
DIJONNAISE

CREAMY
MUSTARD

.;. $} ~~oz.
~ jar

EVER-fRESH
JUICE

$}39 qt,

Orange, Qraperlllll, Apple,
Lemonade, fT. Punch, Papaya,

Apple Rasp , Banana

61N 1
HAND SELECTED
GROUND WHOLE
TuMATOES

GROSSEPOINlt.S<:iO BUD HEAD WINDEX
II PRODUCER OF LETIUCE GLASS
FRESH SQUEEZED ,...~ CLEANER
ORANGE J ..... 2 fOR WI AMMONIA.D

JUICE $299 ", - 99tt $219 Bottle
1/2 gal. With Trigger

~ FLORIDA CALIFORNIA
~t~~ SWEET CORN AVACADOS

GREi~~ANS ---:~_ 3 FOR ~~_ $.3
1

fO
O

R
Ott 4'.J~ 99tt98 LB.

WINE OF THE WEEK
1991 CYPRESS
CUARDONNAY

$56~oml.
OREAT VALUE!

BOUNTY
DESIGNER

TOWELS

88tt
ROII

Reg. or White

FLEUR-DE-LAIT
NEUFCHATEL
CUE ESE
$399

lb.

99tt 32 OZ.
bottle

Garden Veg • Garl/c, or
fferb l!I: Spice

7..,PRICES
MT. VALLEY

SPRING WATER

CJ!'.tlltMS8VfA!YQ3TI,~'L.''':J~,!~~1~~355 ON THE CAMPUS
~ , '-:~,:irJf~:~v1FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
, -"".Ii;'" OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
- ,. /~'~ U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 13th through MAY 19th

..!::. '"""LOWD~NIJiKOit PorkJ' fL~1W=~~f~~l~~ET
STEAKS n.~v.u.J4'$498 ~ SCALLOPS

~~ $598 PORK LB. ~~ ....~ $189 $ JtJ 98
~ LB. TENDERLOIN ~,- LB. 'It LB.

Stouffer's"French Bread Pizza Pepperom'C!rJJ~lUxe-2/$5.00
BUMBLE BEE ~ NEW.r HENDRICKSON

SOLID WUITE -~ Land 0' Lakes UNIQUE
TUNA Genuine Draft LlGUT BUTTER SALAD

$299 REGULAR or LIGHT DRESSING
l~~}1 3pack $649 12 pack $}47 ~~~ers - $266
'"-.:::-~~ Water or Oil + dep. Bottle

BAYS KELLOGS
ENOLISU SPECIAL

2~/S :2991~$250
~ 12 oz.

tJ'J. tit TEN D ER
,'" r HOME GROWN
.~ ~ ASPARAGUS
~1,~$119

'I \ LB.

What It Means For ~ Home

No matter when your home was bUllt, or what Its
phYSical confIgurations are, mstalhng the Unlco
System IS always a POSSlhlhty. Authomed Unlco
System contractors have Installed thousands of Ihese
syslems across the country and In Canada, In homes
that were bUilt wllhout central aIr condillonmg and
In those homes where eXlsllng systems have proven
madequate There's a Unlco system solullon (or your
home. leI lIS show you

Removes More Moisture
UnlCOSystem removes up to 30% more mOlS[urethan con-
ventlonal central aIr condmomng systems That means more
comfort fat you, even at hIgher thermostat settings And
because UnlCOSystem ISadaptablc to a vanery of air clean-
mg deVICes,your home's aIr WIllbe fresh and pure.

Quiet
You'll feel the Umco System's cool comfort, but you'll hardly
hear It The last 36-mch section of duct has fleXIble,sound
absorbmg tubmg that proVidesqUIet air flow from each mdl-
vldualoullet The ccnual return air grill also connects to
sound absorbmg duct to mamtam qUIetoperatlon

Fits Any Decor
The barely noticeable outlcts blend In with any decor,
whether they're mstalled m the cCllmg, (loor, or wall The
Unlco System avoids the stammg of ",ails and celltngs that
can occur WIthmetal regIStersand dIffusers

'Draft Free
UnlCO System "'arks on the pnnctple of aspllatlon Cool
srreams of hIgh VelOCItyaIr enter a room. creating gentle Cir-
culation Without drafts. You enJoy even room temperatures
ftom floor to celhng

1 .-800 "2. 4 5 "9.0 8 0

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

With Unico System ..
Your Home Can

-Have Central Air

TWO STORY HOME WiTH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

Every job vaneS dependmg on SIle Ho",ever. It 1<

\fry a(fordable ",hen }ou take mto account the
added ,alue & comfort to lOUrhome. Jam dozens of
other ptOneers ",ho are now enJoyong the comfort of
central air

How Much Does It Cost

I I____~~~~!~~!~!~L~~e~~_
r- FREEESTIMATES COUPON 1-800-245-90801

1I $5 0 000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEMI - AND RECEIVE$500 OFF IL ~~~~2~~~~~~~~_~

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***
Your Home Can Have Central Air
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,WSU med school hosts open house

17A

WHY
WAIT

UNTIL
YOU

MOVE
E~

CABINETRY

Conway, John Itchon, Jennifer
Andary, Jennifer Failla, Hil.
lary Butcher, Joe Calarco,
Christine Price, Brian Young,
Ellen Esmacher and Michael
DeFauw.

Ensembles receiving a per.
fect score in both performance
and SIght readmg were the
Pomte Singers and the Sopho-
more Select Ensemble, the
Women of Pointe Singers and
the Men of Pointe Singers The
Tower Belles received a fIrst.
diV18ionrating.

The students are directed by
Ellen J. Bowen and Jeffrey
BrunIng of the South perform.
mg arts departments

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Schools
South sweet singers amass 95 awards
in Vocal Association state meet

Nmety five Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School singers won
awards at the Michigan School
Vocal Association state awards
held recently at the Umverslty
of Michlgan-Flmt.

South students receiVIng
first.divl8lon ratmgs from a
scale of one to five were
Heather Albrecht, Lucy Ament,
Heather Bossler, Geoff Button,
Heather Danckaert, Chris
Fisher, Tracy Ganem, Laurie
Mayk, Neely O'Brien, Andy
ProbrowskI, Shelly Ritter, Toby
Roberts and Kim WyllIe. Re-
ceiving second-dIvision ratings
were Elani Matis, Bill
Drummy, Bill Vogel, William

Hayley Soltesz
time The boulder wrecked
many houses When the boul-
der stopped rolling there
were two houses left So the
chIldren went m one, and the
parents In another. From
that day on It has been that
way

Carolyn Prince
School; Jennifer Fasulo, Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School; and Colette Jamieson,
RegIna High School.

The MonSIgnor Canfield
Scholarship was originally
named the St. Paul Parish
Scholarship. It was renamed in
1991 to honor Canfield upon
his retirement.

The Village of
Children and Parents

Hello, I am Jickuru, and my
village is very drlferent, be-
cause all of the children live
in one house and all the par.
ents m another

But I dare not tell the story of
my VIllage for I promised not
to. But I guess it won't hurt
to tell a lIttle bIt.

Once on a high mountain there
was a big boulder and if any-
thing touched it, It would fall
and wreck our town. One
sunny mornmg a bird came
and sat on the boulder and
the boulder fell off of the cliff
and wrecked our town!

When the people saw the boul.
del', they ran for their lives
Many got killed. It was a sad

Hayley Soltesz IS a first-
grader at Richard Elementary
School. She IS the daughter of
Rldene and Jim Soltesz of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Hayley Soltesz

St. Paul's Prince wins scholarship
The St. Paul Parish Scholar-

ship Committee has chosen
Carolyn Prince as the 1993 reo
ciplent of the Monsignor fran-
cis X. Canfield Scholarship. She
wIll receive $800 toward 11er
tuitIOn at Regina High School
and additionally will receive
$800 per year for her three re-
maining years of high school
provided a B average IS main-
tained.

Prince is the daughter of
Richard Prince and the late
Virginia Loos. She is in the
eighth grade at St. Paul School.
She is a cheerleader, on the
safety patrol, and the track and
soccer teams.

Runners-up in the competi-
tion were Chnstopher Biasing,
Natalie Jones, Uche Obianwu,
Amanda Smolinski, and
Thomas WillIams. Previous
winners of the parish scholar-
ship who earned a renewal of
their grants are John Rondini,
DeLaSalle High School; Paul
Kowalski, DeLaSalle High

(
Widowed wives

I am a smart boy who loves
history.

I understand that war is hard.
I say history is sad.
I dream that I am a 1950s

Brooklyn Dodger.
I try to understand the people

of old.
I hope that I will be in the his-

tory books.
I am a smart boy who loves

history.

Duff Mahan

Video presentation in one of the
school of medicine's lecture
halls. Students then will have
the opportunity to observe
women SCIentists and physi.
cians at work in the state-of-
the-art research laboratories
and hospitals of Wayne State
University and the Detroit
Medical Center.

For further information or
registration procedure, call 745-
5645.

The program is part of the
Wayne State University School
of Medicine's 125th annIver-
sary celebratIon and concludes
the May 12.15 conference tl.
tled, ''The ScIence and Politics
of Women's Health in Amer-
ica."

The Wayne State Umverslty
School of MedIcine inVItes high
school-age women Interested In
biomedical careers to an open
house from 1:15 to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 15.

The afternoon will begin
with a brief introduction and

1 scoop or 2?

lAm

Student Spotlight
Duff Mahan

Each week m this column, we
(ocus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a ptcture of a sczen-
tlfic expenment or a woodwork-
mg proJect, a book revzew.

Duff Mahan IS an elghth-
grader at St Clare or Monte- i

falco School He ervoys wntmg
and IS an auld ba.~eball card
collector

I am a smart boy who loves
hIStory.

I wonder why there were so
many battles.

I hear the fire of cannons and
muskets as I sleep

I I see soldiers of past years in
their gleammg new uniforms

I I want to be one of them fight
mg to end slavery m the
Civll War.

I am a smart boy who loves
hIStory.

I pretend to be one of them
going mto battle

I feel eerie when I thmk of all
the men who have died in
battle

I touch the barrel of a shining
new musket

I worry that there mIght be a
World War III.

I cry when I thInk of all the

Maire Elementary School
will hold an lCe-cream social on

, Thursday, May 20, from 6 to 8
p.m.

Activities mclude plant a pot
for spring, decals and face
painting, sidewalk art, dancing
with the DJ and a Jacob's Lad-

'-der in the playgmuhd - --
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Introducing
a newfangled
safety .device
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Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Linda Schneider
Secretary

Phow by Kate Callas

After school special
Kindergarten through third-grade students are invited

to attend after-school specials at Grosse Pointe Central
Library at 4 p.m .. Wednesday. May 19. Youth services
librarians Uke Peggy Kitchel. left. will present songs and
stories. Specials wlll be held every Wednesday through
June 9. No registration is necessary. Call 343.2077.

GPN. 05/13/93

City of QW)rnss.e llJnittte ~{lob-s Michigan

NOTI~E OF PUBL.IC HEARING: Notice is hereby given thai the
Planmng CommiSSIOn of the Clly of Grosse Pointe Woods in
accordance with Section 5-7-2 (B) of the 1975 City Code will hold
a pU~I!c heari.ng. at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, May 25, 1993, at the
MUOlclpal BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to
hear the request of Children's Home of Detroit, 900 Cook Road to
creel additions to the adminiblrative bUilding and Barnard Sch~ol.
All interested parties are invited to attend.

May 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for windo~
replacements at our Monteith Elementary School.

SpecifIcations and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Friday, May 21, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. at
Monteith Elementary School Receiving Room, 1275 Cook Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI.

Scaled bids will be due Friday, May 28, 1993 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Administration Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of Education,
389 St. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place
the bids wW be opened and publicly read aloud.

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds, 343-2070.

GPN: 05/13/93 - OS/20/93

Samantha Lamberti
when he sneezed That dIdn't
wOI'k So he went to the doc-
tor llnd got medicatIOn That
did work! When he went
tthullllg, h~ did not lall down
!lnd when he went sleddmg,
he did not Jump up. But best
of ull. hiS friends played with
him!

JUl1les Reno
Monteith - Nma CatalglO

{lnd Brum Peek
Poupard - Lisa MarlIn
Richord. - Jill DeHayes
1romuly - Emily Ross

Library/A V Club

Defer - Sarah Richardson
Ferry - George Malliaras
Kel'by - Michael Paradise
Mau'C - Bnan Berschback
Mason - EmJly Nlelubowicz
Monteith - Frank Mell and

Rolx>rt&hnll
PouP.'l,rd - Mike Hodnett
RIchard - Lyndsay Dalby
'I'lumhly - DtUl GnUlo

Student Spotlight
Samantha Lamberti

Each week In thIS column, we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, Cl

short story. a pu:l/lrl' of a scu:n-
tlfu: experiment or a woodwork
mg proJect, a book reuww

Samantha LambertI IS Ifl the
.,econd grade at Ru:hard Ele-
mentary She IS the daughter of
u.'o and Nadra Lamberti of
Gr()~bePcnnle Farms

OIl(' duy In the South Pole,
tlwn,' was u pengum With II
('(Ild uut he did not wunt one
1h' would run mound u1l day
~1\l'('ZllIJ.! WI1l'n he would
skutt" lit' would SlIl'l.'ll' und
I'llII till\\ II WIll'n Ill' wu~ Sll'd
dlll)(. Iw w(luld i:llll't'Zl' und
JUl1lp up' Wlll'll Ill' hud till'
l'l'ld. Il\Illl' III 1m; flll'nds
\\ n\l It! 1'1tl.\ \llt I- hllll He had
III lit, &ll1wl h\l~ lIhout It Bul
\I hut" Fll~l Ill' h'll'd t>lllmg
:111 H'ldl' 'I1mt dldn'l \I 01 k
Ill, trll'C.i l\llhlll~ IllS bl't>nth

The Penguin Who
Caught Cold

S<>-n-kE Club

~f~ - Fmn RentenM:c:'1
'Pm'l'" - Dan Osh
Xerb~ - 'Kat.el11l liJw'k
1...1mre - Theresa Watts ~nd

Am' Squire
MR.."Oh - Adum "BW'llS .mW.

Students of the month

r~..'tt'l - l~tlllhp Gnt'~ht>ck
Ft'~T" - ,It'tlI'\''\ Pm ker t\l1d

:'-:tlt~\h~-PWIIW •

Kt'rb, - Kt'\ \1\ &\1,,,,
~I:\II'<" - Kn:-tm Nu:.kt.'1
~(:Il"\'1\ - ~hdwlle ('lmmpl11e
~l~\t\(~l(h - r:nnl' BOI.'Ui:lhko

:lI\\i. Lmdsa.\ f"I\\\St
f\1Upan.i - P'-<iu( lk,,"&,ck.
Rh.:l.;\I'd - Mt'ridlth Zielke

",nJ Anti!-('" \'I<i&il..
l'l'O:nb~ - Sll<'I1<,~An1\ Han

" ....-:k

SChools16A

.
\
I
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Junior jurists
Students in Cheryl T.. taw1'. fo\l.rth-gnnie dCt$S Q1 the

Grosse Pointe Acad.my Qt't! swwu In Q1 Gf'I.'lae ~inl'e
Woods Municipal Court ~ coad~ 0: triall-c de-
termine if the de.t.ndant.. 1.1 ~ from. \:be ","'U-
llam Armstrong nom ~,' ~ pUtt-« ~\'.'ftg.
The class UMd the cow.! <II ~ -ell a 'C'oaft ~ ai1lli;':nC'l
justice, MW1idpcU J~ 1.-p& lUr.oe b&~ ~~ ~be
trial and attor\)er Oiebo:'dh O'1men tq)b'ke ~e 1M t.:last;
about c:ri.m.i1lcl p.....~ fhe "WeekbfJiol'e tbe trail. Stu-
dents plcryed ~ :'~efl ~t J~, baUm pJ089CUUng attor-
ney, d~ QiUl..••ne~.' -dAtAndunl wll~. jurors and
characten :rom ihf, book

Dungan honored
Grosse Point. North High Sd,\XI! l",,"h.r [).on Dungan.

center, was awarded the 1m AJ.'pl" Il\f the T~chllr
award through the Grou" Pl'!nt" lllwy.n Auxiliary.
Kyle Metry, chair for th. aU1l,llil1fY' low day program.
l.tt. and Ida Ch.rl. pr.-.ld.~11 l>.llh. lHI\iIlary pr•• onled
Dwlgan the awards Apel! .~, l"'\lI\~u\\ l~~h .. l1uV'CJllc.d
placement American gOY'lN""I"~11""hi (ll.... bI, s(udenls
on aJl11ual 1I.1d trip. to (h" ~~11\~ N\U~•.t,r Holl l'! Justice
and to Washington D C, lhr....u"~l~.. (,.!l"" Up program.
He has taught In the ~",,,,I fhl"I...- '~.S."1Till\.utat North
for 25 years and hat kt<f ..~ ,.... \1 ~1\l.J •.nt ~latlon

• I sponsor since 1970

Iii '--' ------
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The new
Emergency Center

at Cottage Hospital.
Open for your health.

There's a brand ..new way to stay healthy on the East side:

The new Emergency Center at Cottage.
Staffed by our dedicated team of certified Emergency

Physicians and specialists. Backed by the strength of Cottage
Hospital and Henry Ford Health System. All in a sparkling

new facility complete with the finest in emergency technology.

/llI1PI COTTAGE HOSPITAL
n ~~~ Health System

159 Kcrchcval--Orle mile south a/MfYfOssl$even Mile
Grosse POInte Farms, Ml (313) 884.8600
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Pointe Park on the other side
of the canal. The guards called
the Park public safety depart-
ment, which dispatched officers
and a medIc umt to assist in
the search.

"It came in as a report from
the (Wmdnull Pomte Park)
guard," Hiller saId "We would
send officers anytime to assIst
on something hke this"

Park officers boarded a pri-
vate boat and searched up and
down the canal, while coast
Guard officers from the Belle
Isle station dragged the canal.

Hl1ler remmded reSIdents
that sWlmmmg in the canals is
illegal Despite the great temp-
tatIon to cool off in the water
on hot days, extreme caution
should be used around the un-
supervised waterways, he saId.

C.CHAUNDY.
• INTERNATIONAL

FINE ART
We've Moved!

OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION
Friday, May 14, 4-8 pm

Refreshments, entertainment,
fabulous new selection,

gorgeous and affordable.

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. 7 & 8 Mile Roads

884-7857

Moross ROad at 'vIack Avenue
one ml'e east of 194

St.r.]
John
Hospital and
Medical CenterJ

Letters

Double trouble
WIllIeIt'Strue a pregnantwomanis eating for two,she's not
eatlOgfor twoadults Too often,womendoubleup at meals
and snack time when moderationis a healthier chOIce

Expectantmothers should consume only250addItional
caloriesa day,and 400 morecalorieswhen they're
breastteedmg Anythmgmore is likelyto turn into fat,
whIchmay be hard to loseafter the baby'sborn
Weighty matter.

It's also lI1lportantto gam enough weight to ensure
a healthy child Doctorsonce belIevedthat lowweIght
gams preventen hIghbloodpressure and other prob-
lems Unfortunately,the result was oftena lowbirth
weIghtbaby

If your weIghtISnonnal. 25-35pounds is the Ideal
weight gam Ifyou're overweight,onlya 15.25

pound gam ISrecommended. Ifyou're under.
weight, it's best to gain 28-40 pounds In

general.you should gam a pound a week
after your 13thweek

Food for thought
ThIs mfonnatlOnwas prOVIdedby

our obstetncs and farrlllypractice
staff,and excerpted fromWJR's
HealthWatchprogram To receIVe
a brochure on pregnancyor set up
a prenatal appomtment.callour
PhYSICianReferraland lnfonnatton
Servtce at 1-800.237-5646.

Detroit boy drowns in canal
After nearly 30 minutes of

searchmg the Fox Creek Canal
Monday mght, U 8. Coast
Guard personnel retneved the
body of an ll-year-old DetrOIt
boy from the waterway along
the Detroit Grosse Pointe Park
border

The child, identIfied as Ke-
yon Hutson, was taken to 8t
John HospItal where he was
pronounced dead. Park pubhc
safety Lt DaVid HIller saId
Hutson was one of three boys
who had been SWimming
around 7 p m. in the canal near
the foot of Alter Road. The
other boys were able to get out
of the water, HIller Said, but
when they saw that Hutson
was strugghng, they began
hollermg for help

Their cnes were heard by se-
cunty guards at Wmdmlll

,•,

Judge DaVId J SzymanskI of
the Wayne County Probate
Court has announced the Ida
and BenJamm Alpert Founda.
tIon w111conduct an essay com.
petitIOn to award law school
scholarships The dnnual bChol-
arshlp competitIOn WIll award
scholarshIps of up to $3,500

The foundation IS limIted to
Michigan residents attendmg
law school. To be conSIdered for
the scholarshIps, It IS necessary
to apply no later than May 14.

Topics m the past have
ranged from drug testmg m the
work place to requrred testmg
of health care prOVIders for the
HIV VlTUSAll of those selected
to write essays WIll receive a
minimum scholarship of $500.

Those mterested In applymg
may contact Judge DaVid J.
Szymanski at the Wayne
County Probate Court, 1303
City-County BuildIng, Detroit,
MICh 48226, telephone (313)
224-5668.

Law school
scholarship
contest set

HE A L T H W ATe H

Tncia Lyons, paramedic
Gary KItzmiller and Stuart
Slipec were carmg and
kind beyond behef. They
were always aware that
this was a person I dearly,
dearly loved and always
treated him WIth respect

We are mdeed fortunate
to have these wonderful
caring people workmg I~
our community They gave
It theIr all. It Just wasn't
meant to be.

Beverly A. Ford
Grosse Pointe Farms

'Vhat exactly does
"eating for twd'mean?

t2X t:l ~I

882fJWO

FERTILIZING
757 ..7700

Officer Loch
appreciated
To the Editor:

We would like to thank
officer Loch of the Grosse
Pomte Park Department of
Pubhc Safety for hIS parti-
CIpation m our Law Day
program "Youth and the
Law."

Officer Loch spent all of
Fnday, AprJ! 30, at Pierce
He spoke With groups of
students all day, answermg
many questions. He clan-
lied many thmgs for our
students. OffIcer Loch
made hImself avallable to
PIerce students at lunch-
time Pierce students were
clearly enthUSIastic about
officer Loch's VIsit

Again we thank the
Grosse Pomte Park Depart.
ment of Pubhc Safety for
its cooperatIOn and officer
Loch for an outstandmg
Job

Lee Warras
Principal

Barbara Sjolander
Counselor

Paramedics,
PSOs thanked
To the Editor:

ThIs IS not an easy letter
or a cheerful letter to
write But I feel the resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe
Farms !>hould be aware of
It.

On April 17, my 44-year-
old husband suffered an
aneurysm at our home.

-Ft om the moment I dialed
911, the dIspatcher helped
calm me down WIth her
clear questIOns Withm one
minute, three police cars
and two paramedic vehicles
were at my home.

Unfortunately, there was
nothmg they could do as he
had already expired in one
minute. They did contmue
workmg on him until we
got rum to 8t John, but he
was already gone by the
time they reached our
home.

How very lucky we are
to have tlus kind of emer.
gency care so close by.

Sgt John 'Hager, PSO
James McMahon, PSO
Steve Puckett, paramedic

1"'1~cc:1"' +....ri
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If you're refinancingthe house

youown or shoppingfor a new one,

now IS the timeto save Callnow:

\1 \CO\I B (to\ \ OFFlCFI

GROSSE rOI\ IE

nesses and 2,500 homes
would be destroyed.

• Detroit estImates the
total expansIOn costs at
$379 mIlhon.

Detroit has no money to
pay for thIS proposed pro-
Ject. Federal and state
funding is necessary. In the
past, Pomters have made it
clear that they do not want
public funds used to con-
struct a facility that will
destroy the quahty of hfe
m theIr commumtles They
object to the nOise, water
and air pollutIon attendant
upon an expanded au'port,
and are unWILlIng to have
their commumty underhe
an airplane expressway

Our community made its
objections to the expansion
known by encouraging cIty
councils to offer actIve op-
position on Grosse Pomte's
behalf at the crucial federal
fundmg level The counclls
responded by formmg and
fundmg the study commIt
tee, which has hired eco-
nomic and environmental
experts to analyze Detroit's
aIrport plans and proJec-
tions. These experts have
concluded Detroit's eco-
nomIc and environmental
assessments were in error.
Their findmgs influenced
the decision to deny federal
fundIng for Detroit's pre-
vious two plans. Their re-
view of the third plan is
now under way.

Grosse Pomters have
also wntten letters to state
and federal elected officials
stating their objectIOn to
fundmg for aIrport expan-
sion. Letters are needed
again if Detroit's third plan
is to be defeated.

Please write to Gov. En-
gler (Honorable John En.
gler, Office of the Gover-
nor, State of Michigan,
P.O. Box 30013, Lansmg
48909) and to Sens. Carl
Levin and Donald RIegle
CU.S Senate, Washington,
D.C. 20510) Inform them
of your continued opposi-
tion to the use of any state
or federal tax dollars to ex-
pand the an-port.

If resIdents take the tune
to write these letters, we
can expect the same suc-
cess through our oppositIOn
as was experienced with
the other two defeated ex-
pansion plans

Janice Skinner
Grosse Pointe Park

No matter how old- or new- your

mortgage is, we probably can save you
money everymonthandat closing.

Loweryour monthly payments or

term and start saVIngmoney.
Take advantage of today's low

Interest rates.

If YooWant 10 Refinanre Or ~'
~'w Got YOOf Number.

REPUBLIC3BANK •.•.
-,••...............-

- DISTINCTLY SETTER BANKING

Letters~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 8A

Please, seniors: Do not
let the school board place
on your shoulders the sell-
ing of 389 St. Clair. Please
attend the public hearing
so that you may be edu-
cated in all aspects of this
question.

Nine years ago, the
school system informed this
community that declining
enrollment would be a
problem m our schools.
TheIr projections have been
wrong every year since.
Enrollment is up and grow-
ing.

Please attend the hear-
ing Tuesday, JWle I, at 8
p.m., m the auditorium at
Pierce MIddle School,
15430 Kercheval

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

Continue to
fight City
Airport
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe oppo&ition
helped to defeat Detroit's
fll"St two proposals for City
Airport expansion. The
Pointes and Harper Woods
formed and funded a Joint
Detroit Airport Study Com-
mittee to fight the expan-
sion The CIties of Center
Line and WaITen, and Ma-
comb County, have also
joined and contributed fi.
nancially to the study com-
mittee.

Opposition will continue
to be effectIve against the
third airport plan which
Detroit has now submitted
if Pointers contmue their
active efforts. Please write
to Gov. Engler to remind
him of his campaign pledge
t<J deny state funding to
expand the airport, and to
Sens. Levin and Riegle,
asking that federal funds
not be granted.

A three-stage plan is
now proposed by Detroit for
the airport:

• In its final phase, the
plan calls for an 8,600-foot
runway, adequate to ser-
vice all commerCJ8} a.rrcraft
except 747s.

• Aircraft would be
routed over the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
in order to accon:u:iiodate
Windsor's request that it
not underlie flight paths.

• 118 factories and busi-

May 13, 1993
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MEMBER FDIC -'$500 II1Clucles fees 10 prOCtU and dose, o,POl!loll may be rhdable Ra~ l'Jb1tC11a change, ba!8a' OIl 15 yeor $100 000 mortgage no I'O'n's With a 7 783 Annual
P~tage Ral AdjWable rale ~ ~ecllo,ncrealtond based OIl an Index l<Jb1ecfla change For 80% loon 10 value
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We Feature;a
Brake Products

Semi-Metalhc
Pads $20 Extra
where required
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IIimmimEJ
'88 Traw ... ....... $2,495
'89 Corolla. auto/AC , , .$4,995
87 Mustang GT • Loaded' .. $5,995
'91 Monaco 4 dr .• AC . .$6,995
'88 Wrangler. auto/AC . $7,995
'92 Shadow. auto/AC . ., ,$7,995
'90 Laser • Sharp! . , , , $8,995
'91 Wrangler. Hurry!. , .. $9,995
'92 Dynasty. Sharp'., .. $10,900
'91 Sha@wConv .• Red. ,$11,900
'88 Horizon 4 dr • auto/AC , ,$3,995
'89 Escort. AC. ..". $5,495
'91 Escort GT • loaded I, .$6,995
'90 Dynasty. AC, casso .. . $6,995
'89 Caravan. exc cond , .. $7,895
'91 Dynasty 4 dr .• Loaded! $8,795
'92 Sundance. Won't Lastl $8,995
'89 Chelokee Laredo. " ",$9,995
'91 Talon. Equlppedl ", $10,900
'92 Caravan. Nice! , ,. " $12,500

THESE UNITS ARE LOCATED
AT 14765 Miclllgan AVE.

You can't do
better than
all A's.

ported the local charities, art.
ists and hospItals," Northcott
said. "Jacobson's has always
had a lot of volunteers, That's
been a constant for us."

Jacobson's has been involved
with the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's "Race for a Cure"
to fight breast cancer, and this
summer Jacobson's IS hopmg to
have a fundraIseI' to benefit
children with AIDS.

Jacobson's is very involved
with the Village AssociatIOn
hostmg the upcommg Grosse
Pointe's Greatest Garage Sale
on May 30 and 31. Proceeds
from the sale will help pay for
the Santa Claus parade 111 Nov.
emeber

"Our community mvolve.
ment adds to the betterment of
the store," Northcott saId, "and
to the betterment of the cus.
tomers and the community."

'89 JAGUAR XJ6, '16,995
91 VW PASSAT '12,995

Auto, loaded, low mnls
'90 SAAB 900S '11,995
AllIo, II" low miles
89-'90 SAAB 9000 TURBOS From '11,995
610 choose io'¥ miles
'86 MERCEOES BENZ 190E $9,995
auto, lee1I11r, all optlons, 210 cI100ee
'89-'90 AUIlI 80 $7995
l1Ilo,lllnlool,low miles
'89 VO!.V024l1 Gl $10,995
auto, 1tI1lleI, books and recorcIa
'.'91 VWJrnAS From '5995
Uo ~ from. II N1'1ictcllnd rNdy 1090

THESE UNITS ARE LOCATED AT
17181 MACK AVE.

~
'113EAGLE VISION ESI
Low mU.. mini condlUon,
a 10 choo .. Irom
Starting" $14,_
ft. 82 EAGLE SUM MIT
5eMced, reedy 10 move
2 To Choo.. From Sterling II 56995
90 CHEROKEE SPORT 2 DR
Low mn" nJnninCl bcHlrde, SIO,_
90 EAGLE PREMIER
Low ","", grM1 condl1lon, S809S
fi. '112,5 Ipd" 2 soil lop, 1 herd
plffect Slanlng., SIl995
'112CHEROKEE L TO lolIdod,
pettecl 4.4 fectory ee<vlced
210 chooeIlrom $181195

.90 CHEROKEE SPORT
Mint condlilon 14_

LUXURY

Excellent rates on OUf' preje"ed homeowners policy which offers
replacement cost guarantee/or your dwelling. Calljor a quote.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881-8900

company to Nathan Rosenfeld,
who still owns it today, There
are now more than 20 stores in
four states.

The first store stressed per.
sonal customer service, some.
thing that has not changed,
Northcott said,

"Jacobson's is, and will con.
tmue to be, a cuatomer service
store," he said.

Stablhty 18 one reason why a
store of Jacobson's size has
been able to offer personal ser-
vIce. In almost 50 years, the
Grosse Pointe Store has had
Just four general managers;
John Hannan, Clarence
Wascher, Thomas Drummy,
and now, William Hebert.

Anoth"'I' part of Jacobson's
success IS its commumty m.
volvement.

"We're very community.
minded We've always sup.

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ . ~

1893-1993

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before Any Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack
We Will Inspect Your COl'l1Jlletl Ro •• vlll •• Mon.-Ftl BanHlpm, sat Bam-3pm
Brake System at No Charge... 415-7300 u_

employee hired, as a general
mamtenance man, when the
Grosse Pointe store first
opened She and her famIly
also helped open Jacobson's
Store for the Home.

"We were workmg up until
the mght before It was to
open," she saId

Grant's mother also worked
at Jacobson's and has the D'
Hont Breezeway, between the
mam store and the parking
structure, named after her.

The GlOsse Pomte Symphony
used to perform m the breeze-
way on summer evenings out-
side the St ClaIr Room restau-
rant as part of "Dinner Under
the Stars." Jacobson's main
store contmues to undergo
changes as customer needs
change

In 1974, the main store
added 35,000 square feet of sell.
ing space This provided adch.
tlOnal room for the men's de.
partment, beauty salon, and
dress and designer store.

"We worked through all of
the dust and pounding," -said
another Jacobson's worker of
30 years.

Although the store contmues
to grow, "we're stIll small
enough to be personal," North.
cott sall] "We don't want to
lose track of our roots."

Jacobson's roots as a com.
pany go back to 1868, when the
fIrst store opened m Reed City
(m Osceola County) In 1939,
the Jacobson famIly sold the

son's IS a collection of specIalty
stores.

Jacobson's Store for the
Home has been down the street
from the mflin store in the
former Himelhoch's building
smce 1946, and the children's
department has recently moved
across the street from the main
store.

Bermce Grant, who has
worked at Jacobson's for 40
years, lived 111 a house where
the parking structure now
stands Her father was the first

Jacobson's (above) as it
looked in 1950. Looking west
across Kercheval. just one of
the peaks (left) from the origi-
nal store remains today.

came the SIte of Jacobson's
ninth store.

What was origmally just a
women's store has expanded
wIth a men's department, a
children's department, and a
full hne of gifts and accessories
But don't refer to Jacobson's as
a department store, saId sales
promotIOn manager Peter
Northcott

"Jacobson's IS a specIalty
store, not a department store,"
he sllld

In fact, one could say Jacob.

fM $7795*

10A News
Jacobson's has been here for 50 of Grosse Pointe's 100 years

~

By Chip Chapman
SlaftWnler

The Village IS home to a
nwnber of small shops, wIth
owners on the premlSf'S active
m the day.to-day busmess In
the middle block IS the VII.
lage's largest store, Jacobson's,
whIch, whIle not being head
quartered m Grosse POinte,
still play's a major part III the
Village's commumty appeal

In February 1994, Jacobson's
will celebrate ItS 50th anmver
sary m Grosse POinte

In 1944, GI'O~se POinte be

MciNERNEY {OYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave • Clmton lownship, M! 48036

463-9000 Sare ends 5.21.95
lBIal"'CIo<edEM ...... pl",,,,, title platesan<lsecunty<!ePQOlt.SnSforp""o S~lorCorolll $275IortanYV<U .. ~
4SJXX)mk>s 101Z'excess fniles L.esseeresconSltleforec.cess wear & te¥ opt)on to~at Ieese end atpre-det:emw'lfJarnooot

Laredo p_g, el' big
anUpoc_ brekN, conSOli,
conv lI'OUp 4.oL ..,g, tint....._,tlll.

".. $17,995*
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Ruifrok wins
Miami scholarship

Charles RUlfrok of G:-~
Pomte CIty has been selected td
receive the Harry M and Lucy
A WillIams Memorial Scholar.
shIp at MiamI Umverslty for
the upcommg academic year

Students recelvmg MIamI
U nIverslty-Alumnt Scholar.
ships are selected on the basis
of superIor academiC achieve-
ment and personal ment from
nearly 4,000 candidates each
year This year, nearly 2,000
students WIll receive scholar-
shIp assIstance totalIng nearly
$22 mIllIon

.-\J~arc
ASSOClo1tlOl1 for Iletar(le(l CIliZmS

II!. LI~~MJ\\t~M'Ii r-"fQ )\~~M~)
Cft.WIt PL~QW~~
CHICKEN SALAD ..•..$299 LB
HOMEMADE $199

HAM SALAD LB
WINTER'S
KNACKWURST or $259 LB
COOKED BRATWURST
'" <\ TURAl CASING $279
HOT DOGS LB

2LBS OR MORE
AGED SUMATRA $39'\8
(Rich Morning Blend)

FRENCH ROAST $39'JlB

HAWAIIAN
GENUINE KONA $7S9ll

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO s39'Jl1

COFFEE SPECIAL

• Middle School
Extended Day Services

884.1070

882-5200

•1\IlLIl{)( /I A'I,J) ".,.,O( 1.\Tt..., I<h\LTOH"
9515 ...... c'<" AVENU[

'L l-~]< 1E),Fl{ID 1'11[' :.Plf{ TI) !I.JJE]R!r1t
Build your dream home 011 this spacious

waterfront lot in Grosse Pointe.

Located on a qUIet cul-de-sac, this lot offers 105 hnear
feet of bUIlding facmg the lake. One of the last build-
able waterfront lots m Grosse Pointe, the property can
accommodate 6800 square feet on the first floor alone.
Lake VIews from every room and the convenience of
dockmg your boat m your front yard make this a one
of a kmd opportumty For addltional information on
Hus spectacular property, call Tom Steen at Adlhoch
& Associates.

~~ CHOICE
, ,,-BONELESS

,>

SIRLOIN STEAK

$389
LB

PEPSI
12 PACK CANS
$299

+ DEP

~~1JP
GREEN BEANS 99'L8

FRESH CORN 3/99'
VIDALIA ONIONS 69'LB
Mcintosh or Empire
APPl ES............................ 49tL8

...0 school to
place your faith in

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary School

Now Accepting Registration
Pre-School • Elementary

• Spiritually. Intellectually. Emotionally
• Socially. Physically

Schools

Students in Dorthy Black's second-grade class at Defer
Elementary School recently visited Greenfield Village
and took a trip back in lime. The children dressed in late
19th century attire. sat in a one.room schoolhouse and
read from McGuffy readers and wrote in copy books.

Then and now

467 Fairford
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

_CHOICE $299\.IV FUll SLICED LB

"., ROUND STEAK

South high's
NCA
accreditation
extended another
year

Grosse Pomte South High
School prinCIpal John Burl Ar-
tis announced recently that the
school's North Central AsSOCia-
tIOn accreditation has been ex-
tended through the 1992-93
school year. The actIOn was
taken at the NCA's annual
meeting Apl'll 7 in Chicago.

"Along with hosting periodic
on-site evaluations by a visitmg
team of educators, each NCA
school is accredIted on the basiS
of an armual report on condI-
tions in the school and on such
supplementay mformation as
the CornrmsslOns on Schools
requests," Artis exlained "The
contInued accreditation means
that the condItIOns for effectIve
education eXIst m the school"

The North Central AsSOCIa-
tIon IS the largest of the coun-
try's regIonal accredItmg agen-
cIes It is a voluntary coalItIOn
of more than 7,000 schools and
more than 1,000 colleges and
universities in the 19 state re-
glOn of the central Umted
States. The asSOCIatIOn works "
WIth (lschools to Improve the
quality of education through a
continuous process of accredIta-
tIOn and evaluatIon.

FRESH
PICKEREL FILLETS.••...$599lB
FROZEN 802 AVG.
SALMON STEAKS .... $399 l8

,t.'» WOLFER MAN'S LOWFAT
ENGLISH MUFFINS

Blueberry. Cin/Raisin. $169
Ori inal or CRUMPETS

HAAGEN-DAZS

S.PINTS
<.: - VARIOUS $1 69

FLAVORS
t\. YOUR CHOICE

Linda Schneider; Secretary
Board of Education

Deep six those
negative thoughts

Everyone just seems to cope
- with life, with illness and
with relationships. There is a
way to move from coping to
takmg an actIve role, learning
how to enhance life, health and
your way of thinkmg. Cheryl
Croci, certified hypnotherapist,
IS offermg classes through the
Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System department of commun-
ity education

CrocI knows the power of
mmd-body communicatIOn. Af-
ter more than three years of
suffering from rheumatoid ar.
thrltIs, she IS m remIssion,
medicatlOn- and pam-free. The
first of the series is Makmg
Good For You DecIsions: Learn-
ing to Trust Yourself, from 7 to
9.30 pm, Tuesdays, May 18
and 25 Cost is $18.

The next class, You Can't M-
ford the Luxury of a NegatIve
Thought How to MamtaIn Pos.
ltive Dunkmg, IS offered Tues-
days, June 1 and 8, from 7 to
9 30 P m Cost IS $18. Energy
Awareness: An Introduction,
WIll be offered on Monday,
June 7, from 7 to 9:30 pm ..
Cost is $10 All classes wil be
held in Room 103 at Barnes
school, 20090 MOrnIngSIde m
Grosse POInte Woods. Call 343.
2178.

St. Clare given
U.S. funds for
asbestos removal

T1:J~ QUILL-
1?Jt66er Stamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

1"'1~C'C':I' .,.~~ri
I I ••• I ~ "lor t I II I 'I'

"" "-J"-J '-' ... ~......

St. Clare of Montefalco school
in Grosse Pomte Park recently
was awarded a $20,000 loan
and a $20,000 grant from the
U.S. Environmental ProtectIOn
Agency to help defray the costs
of asbestos removal.

St. Clare was one of eight
schools statewide to receive the
funds The EPA has budgeted
approxImately $77 million for
Its Asbestos School Hazard
Abatement Reauthorization Act
of 1990. The money is gIven in
the form of loans and grants to
public and non-profit private
schools across the country to
combat asbestos problems

Smce the act was established
in 1984, the EP A has awarded
$422 rmllion ~1,409 local edu-
cation associations across the
country. ThIS year's grants
bring MIchigan's total allot-
ment to $12,396,139.

St. Clare WIll use the funds
to remove asbestos from hall-
ways, classrooms, boiler rooms,
gymnasIums, crawl spaces, caf-
etel'las, lavatories and stair-
wells.

Photo bv Kate CallasBook critics sought
Terese Edelstein. seated. translator of "Hide and Seek"

and "Anna is Still Here." botb written by Ida Vos. will
read tbe unpublished manuscript for "The Club for Ugly
Children." from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. Monday. May 17. at
Grosse Pointe Central Library. The book is a best-selling
children's book in Holland, and because of varying adult
reactions to the story in this country, Edelstein would
like to know how AmerIcan fourth. and fifth-graders reo
spond. Interested fourth. and fifth-graders are welcome
to attend.

Garrett Heffner of Grosse Pointe Farms, placed third in
his group during the National Geographic Society's Na-
tional Geography B_ on April 2 at Central Michigan
University. Heffner was one of 103students participating.
He received a certificate of excellence from National
Geographic and a tribute from the state of Michigan.

Heffner places third

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OR REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLDISTRICf:
Please take notice that the Annual Electionof The Grosse Pointe Public School System Wayne County

Michigan, will be held in the School District on Monday June 14,1993. ' ,
Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:
"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residin~ i~ a re~istration school .districtwhose name.is no! registcr~d as an elector in the city or
wwnshlp In which the person resides or whose name ISnot m the registration file in the precinct in
which the person offers to vote when city or township registration records are used in school
elections are provided in section 1053."

THE LAST DAYan which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in which the
reside in order to be eli~ible to vote at the Annual Election to be hcld on June 14, 1993, is Monday, May 11,
1993. Persons reglstenng after 5:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on Monday May 17 1993 are not
eligible to vote at theAnnual Election. ' , ,

Under t.heprovisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be taken by
school ~f~clals,. and only ~ersons who have ~egls!ered as general electors with the Clerk of the City or
Tmynshlp In which they reSIde,or through reglstrat~onsat a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are
registered school electors. Persons plannmg to register With the respective City or Township Clerks must
ascertain the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office IS open for registration.

RegistratIOnof unregistered qualified electors of the School District will be received at the following
places:

1. Residents .of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse POIricPark, 15115 East JeffersonAvenue, CIty of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe, 17147 Maumee, City of GrossePointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pomte Farms, MIchIgan.

4. ReSidentsof the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods,20025 Mack Avenue,City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Harper
Woods, 19617 HarperAvenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the Township
of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Sllores, Michigan.

ThiS notIce ISgiven by order of the Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System
Wayne County, Michigan. '

Dated: March 8, 1993

May 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

G.P.N .. 05/06/93 & 05/13/93

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

\ c. Ai



During "National Hospital Week," May 9-15

May 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Bon Secours Healthcare System
thanks its 2,000 team players-

261 of our all stars are listed below:*

14A

BON SECOURSHEALTHCARESYST~t-
ProgressIVe med,cme WIth the human touch

At Bon Secours, we believe our employees are our greatest asset. That's
why each year during "National Hospital Week," we host a special service
awards banquet to honor our "all star" long-term employees. This year, we
recognize 261 individuals for their hard work, compassion and dedication.
Our employees truly are the heart of our health care.

Congratulations and thank you all

30 years \ Jones, Nancy Goodman, W. Gall DesGrandchamp, Nancy L. McKee, Ellen A. JlfKapusnak, Carol Kelel, Shirley A GUilbault, Linda A Dowmng, Cindy A McPhee, Jamce SPUllin, PatrIcia l-'--oI Klrschllng, Michael A Hledemann, Rebecca L Dnscoll, Sharon A Merle, PatStolzenfeld, Gladys Kowalyk, Barbara J Huntley, MIchael J DuBay, LOUiseA

*
Montagne, RobertKWIatkowski, Thomas Kenney, 8eth Ann Duda, Dale J Mornll, Patnck J Ijj

25 years LUdlow, Sarah Klein, Michael C DUrfee, Anne Mane Mulford, Brad SRussell, Joyce MacKay, Susan Kovtun, linda A. Fecteau, Karin L Murray, Karyl A20 years MaJewskI, Laura D Kroll, Donna M Feldpausch, David NeWberry, Joan DMartin, Denise Martinez, Jacqueline Franey, Martha E Nltche, Carmen JAlliston, LJndaC.
Mazzola, Julia M Moskal, Peggy M Frank, Robert D Oberly, Brian JBagnasco, Deborah
McDonnell, Rebecca A Reimann, Carol A ,~ Frantzen, Kimberly Opdyke, Suzanne MBIJhnghurst,Judith M
Montella, Eva E Rickert, Cynthia M. Fraser, Marlann K Owczarskl, Janice LGolden, Karen
Nehra, Patricia Rosasco, Martha M Galanty, Shirley Pablo, Michelle G¥

Gruber, Velma M
Nowak, Nancy A Ross, Elaine M GambinO, Barbara J Pagano, Thomas MGutzman, Artie E
Padallno, Robert A RybiCki, Sara A Garnoc, John V Peabody, Elizabeth AJuco, Elemta
Perez, Theresa Schroeder, Richard C , Jr Gayman, Julie A. Petterle, Thomas WLux, Barbara A
Poupard, Nancy M. Shaw, Charles P III Glnnard, Ruth A Polesnak, JuliusLuz, DeniSA , Dr Pyne, Karen Stansell, Linda Green, James Lee Prete, Kimberly SRandazzo, Linda
Rago, Brenda J Swenson, Karol L Gnffls, Marsha M. Raunds, KathleenSacre, Edward J.
Romanelli, Helene S Ternes, Sue F GUiney, Benjamin F. Reesman, Donna MSandercott-Costea, Tern
Rowe, Joyce E

~

Trmity, Cynthia A Hackman, Arthur J !IJ Robles, Raymond H.Schweitzer, Anna L Vasconcellos, Frieda L Hairston, Elese l Rogers, AleXIS AJaml15 years
Sharpe, Karen A. Verse/lie, Sibyll a Seeger Hannenberg, Elizabeth Rosemond, PeterAhmad, Zubalda K Stefanski, Dolores A VOClnO,Lon A Hanselman, Marianne R Rosenau, Arlene M.Amormlno, Donna Stemmer, Mary A Wlnowleckl, Cathenne A Hansp.n, Julie A Rutkowski, Dale EArms, Cheryl A Tadros, Samlra S.

5 years Haske, Kayann T Rutosk;, Elizabeth RAust, Beverly Thompson, Sharon L Haudek, DaVid Rzeppa, TeresaBalesky, Jeanne Toutant, Diana Abubaker, Walld F Hibbs, Karen L Sallve, SusanBattag~a, Rita Tuormleml, Pamela K Agosta, Jeannette * Hohmeyer, Wendy L Salomone, Laurel MarieBehler, Christopher VanHoeck, Joann J. Andras, Colleen M Hunter, Conme Schmidt, Susan MBoyke, Elaine A. Vermers, Shirley Anne Armaly, Deanna M. achon, Norberta B Shovan, Robert L.Sramos, JudIth M. Walsh, Suzanne E Armstrong, PI'WJlls~: ll'J. J .1 ~ vJanuszklewlCz, Theresa T Simmons, Tamara C S rCandelar:ia,.Petrita Webb, Eileen M. Austin) DqnQa.,., , . l1ohnson, Anita A Srmone-PopovIC, Roberta ~Cook, Kathy L Wilimer, James J Barnard, Daad A Judd, Lou Anne Skladanowskl, Karen AD'Angelo, SheJly Barry, Marianne E Jurek, Jane F Slis, Mary BethDelaby-Lafata, Judith
10 years Bhardwaj, Neelam 8 Keen, Nancy E Stanskl, Ruth A.DUke, Barbara C BoJden, Lrnda K KeJly, James L Staperfene, Leona TFeeley, Jodie D. Adams, Mary Bramgan, Kimberly D Knox, Maryann V Sullivan, Patricia MFeldman, Barbara J. Barrett, Jeanne M Bratkowskl, Susan Knurek, Rozanna J Swanqulst, Shen L• Ferguson, Joanne M. Bolls, Patricia J Brey, Peggy J KuczaJda, Michael 0 Taormina, LauneFitzgerald, Lynne D. Bommarito, Rose Brown, Lisa M Kuhn, VIvian M Taszreak, Linda M.Gaglio, Cynthia Carron, Macalre M Brown-Gianino, Shelley Lantzy, Patricia A Taylor, William EGebara, Barbara A Champme, Michael A Burkhart, Brenda C. Latimer, Sharon M ijr' Terlep, Gerald TGoerke, Mary M

~

Chesney, Sandra L Carpenter, Karen Lay, Mary Ann Thomas, Darlene J.GOUld, Peggy S. Chmielewski, Ann S Carter, Delores H Layfield, Rose Lee Toman, NancyGroth, Richard T Cornell, Patricia A Clavone, SonJa V Lelszl, J P., Dr Vandeputte, Karen LHercuJa, Janice A Coughlin, Diane E Collister, Tracy L Lindow, Melissa M VlttorelJi, Susanne PHiCks, Jacalyn V Coules, Roseann M CUlver, Sandra L Lucchese, Rosemary Ward, Carolyn AHIli, Rrchard M. Eckel, Elizabeth F Daly, Michele LUCido, Paulette Wearing, Sandra AIsotalo, Susan M EliopOUlos, Valerie G Damron, Michele Lynn, Dianne Wmgfleld, Barbara LJankowski, James Enright, Freya J Dansbury, Grace C Mahon, Julle Woods, Bobble LJarecki, Karen A Flannery, Barbara B Darmetko, DaVid J Mamscalco, James WJohnson, Frances E. Garred, Carn P Demson, Joanne F. Mayer, Nancy A
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reddIsh swellings (otherwIse
known as welts) BItes can be
very pamful for your pet and,
m some cases, can become m-
fected (If not treated properly)
or cause an allergIC reaction If
you thmk your pet IS suffenng
from an allergIC reactIOn to a
bite, call your vet Immediately.

There Isn't much involved In
treatmg a common ant or SpI-
der bIte - gently apply cortI'
sane cream or an antihl<;tamine
cream, and send StImpy on hIS
way With a big hug and kiss.

Also, bite wounds generally
heal slowly; however, if you no.
tIce any SIgnS of mfectlOn, con-
tact your vet Immediately

In any event, common sellS€l
and a panic free response WIll
always prevaIl

Address questwns or com-
ments to Kathleen Ferrllla 0'0
Grosse POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236

News

• Air conditioning • Cruise Control • Front Wheel Drive
1 Power Moonroof 1 AM/FM Cassette • And Morel

..-' FREE SERVICE LOANERS [With Any Scheduled Malntenancel

..-' CUDII APPLICATIONS BY PHONE OR FAX!
DOOR.rO.DOOR DELIVERY AVAILABLE'

InInd
New 1993

"'CURA

By Kathleen Ferrilla
pugs, especlal1y 11 they re stung
on the tongue or In the mouth.
A sting m these areas can
cause severe swellmg, resultIng
In breathing difficulties, and m
extreme cases, cause asphYXIa
tlOn and death.

That covers much of the aIr-
borne threat, but what about
land.based pests? Ants and Spl'
ders usually take over the yard
by early sprmg, but generally
pose little or no threat to our
beloved compamons. SpIder
bites are rare and ant bites oc-
cur more commonly in puppies

SIgns of bites include local-
IZed pain and small circulllr

Pets, pests clash when spring's sprung

Pet"--I
Pourri ~'~'

~~ ..

efIIG) Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ft -
If you find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely <;atl~fIedwith

your Milliken Place pattern carpet withm the first 30 days of Its m~tallatlon, we
will gladly replace it with a Milliken Place solid carpet That"> how much we
beheve you1J love America's hIghest quality pattern carpet

Apphes only to reSIdential carpet See warranty for complete details.

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

MilLIKEN PLACE'~*~
Simply the hlghes,1 QUQI.'VCuslom' 00 cow> rlQ II Arf" ....co 'J c..,'"

Well Replace It!

Spring is here m all her
glory, breathing new life into
every hving thing. Accompany.
Ing this wondrous rebirth
comes some of nature's inescap
able hazards, both for ourselves
and 'Jur unsuspecting, playful
pets.

Summer just wouldn't be
summer WIthout those bUZZIng
pests that threaten even the
most secure environments. We
humans have a couple of op.
tions when faced With the ter.
ror of an oncommg insect the
sIZe of a small plane - stand
stIll or run hke crazy.

Our pets, on the other hand,
don't qUIte understand the
meanmg behmd optIOns - or
possess the knowledge to fear
these pests, for that matter.

Our pets feel a httle tIckle at
theIr ear of see somethmg whiz
by and thInk It'S a new concept
m toys They playfully chase
and bIte at thIS buzzing,
whImsical distraction until, you
guessed It, they get stung. And
sometImes even after they've
been stung, they don't always
know It or show SIgns of It
right away

Based on findmgs in veten.
narIan Craton Burkholder's
book, "Emergency Care for
Cats and Dogs," our pet is most
likely to be stung in the mouth,
or on the nose or feet. SIgns of
stinging include pain; scratch.
mg; licking or rubbmg its head
on the ground; swelling; the
presence of a bee stinger; and
excessIve salivation (If stung
inside the mouth)

To treat a stmg at home,
Burkholder advises removing
the stinger with forceps (or a
pair of clean tweezers for the
rest of us who don't have access
to profeSSIOnal instruments);
neutralize the sting with bak.
ing soda (for bee stmgs), or VI-
negar or lemon juice (for
wasps); apply a cold pack or
compress; and gently dab on
calamIne lotion or an antihis-
tamine cream As always, if
there's any question in your
mind about the SItuatIOn or if
you feel even shghtly uncom.
fortable about treatmg a stmg
yourself, contact your veterinar-
Ian
~en r soI1\e;tb.ing;.1i1tonttur.
as a bee stmg can. be. fatal f~.'
dogs lHke boxers, bulldogS and''''

r 41. •__ ....
I I."'~"',a:"nI

I
I Cellular & Paging Deal.rL_____ _ _ _

(313) 645.2236

• Be prepared with an
AMERITECH CELLUIAR PHONE I

Robson files for third term in Park
Veteran Grosse Pointe Park Hostage Negotiations Team.

city councilman James E. Rob- Robson saId he has enjoyed
son has announced his candI. working with hIS colleagues on
dacy to serve the citIzens of the the Park cIty council.
Park for a third four.year term. "In Mayor Heenan and the

"It has been an honor to other councllmembers, the peo-
serve the citizens of the Park pIe of Grosse POInte Park are
for eight years now, and I am well served by six strong, di-
committed to maintaining and verse, independent and dedI-
unproving the quality of hfe cated leaders," he saId.
our residents currently enjoy," Robson lists as his council
Robson said. goals the continued reduction

Robson is the council repre. in crime in the Park, findmg a
sentative on the planning com. VIable solutIOn to combined
mission and is on the publIc sewer overflows, winning the
safety building improvement fight against DetrOIt City AIr.
committee. He has served on port expansIOn, and the contm-
the recreation committee, the ued adherence to a lean budget
ordinance review committee "Bringing citIzens the best
and\ chaired the judicial search poSSIble services for the lowest
~ijtee. Roti'SOn'''is"aW,a~~~~le tax t!Qll~ ~\ al~ay's
GOO'ntj polfce...lieutenant and is~ ~lJ"e€ii"'the golooii""""ri.i.'1eorPark

. 'a meml>ef -of,th~.:Metro Airport government," he said.

WHEN AN
EMERGENCY

HAPPENS
ON THE WATER
EVERY SECOND

COUNTS!

• Make the necessary calls!
• Dial 911 with the touch of 1 button.

Notify family members
• AMERITECH CELLULAR'S depend-

able coverage could be your LIFELINE
to safety

Please take advantage of this one-time special offer!

"Don't Leave The Dock Without It!"

NOW $1995*ONLY
Offer Expires 5/30/93

FREE ACTIVATION
and 100/0 OFF Monthly Service with any two year contract.

Monthly cellular service plans starting as low as $12.95
'AMERITECH new ',nl 1CIMI1>"" or~ ct1Idc I \'lit conI1llCl ~ To '1CIIw "" $19 915 _ pOOl CWlornetl mull elgn up on !Ill minimum
AMERITECH COIlVe/\IOflOt ~ plan at $21 915 PI' month Add $370 _ 8CIIvIlIon No dIIlIrt pIe8II 10% 01111.. _.Ill"" 10% 011monlhly
- plan apply to pi""" TF'50 and _ only
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Kaess 10 seek re-election
Farms councilwoman Gail Committee.

Kaess has announced her can. She also has served on nu-
dldacy for a fifth term on the merous ad hoc subcommittees
Grosse Pointe Farms CIty such as the traffic study com.
Council. mittee, which resolved resi.

Her candidacy for re-election dents' concerns regarding
follows last week's announce. traffic in the McMillan.Mc.
ment that she has been named Kinley area.
recIpIent of the 1993 Taubman Her involvement in govern.
Fellowship for Executive Excel. mental policy.making Includes
lence, for whIch she will attend serving as the Farms delegate
Harvard Umversity's John F. to the Southeast Michigan
Kennedy School of Government Council of Government (SEM.
for three weeks in July. COG), where she currently

"I am excited about the op- serves as vice chaIrman. She
portumty to share my expen- has also been honored as "Re- GaU Kaess
ences m local, regIonal and - gional Ambassador," and has cal government through my 14
state government With my been named to the MichIgan years has allowed me to serve
peers throughout the United MUnICIpal League, where she the Farms community more ef.
States," she said. "One expen- served as president m 1988 ficlently in dealing WIth the
ence 1 wIll share is the Intense "I am pleased to be able to many complex matters con-
futuring effort we are now un. represent my constituents at frontIng us regularly"
dertaking among the CItIzens of this levf'l in the two most The next four years wIll reo
the Grosse Pomtes and Harper highly regarded government. qUIre just this kInd of expen-
Woods" related agencIes m MIchIgan," ence and Judgment as we begIn

Kaess, credIted with being a she saId "I feel my accomphsh- to Implement the action strate-
motivating force In the local fu- ments have been earned by gies aIlsmg from the VISIOnsof
turmg process, currently serves dedication, commitment and our citizens In the futurmg
as the Farms' co-representative hard work. The experience I task forces. 1 eagerly accept
?n the Futurmg CoordmatIng have gamed in all levels of 10- thiS new challenge"

Casazza declares candidacy for Farms municipal judgeship
Attorney Eugene L. Casazza president of the Macomb hves on Moran Road with his

has filed to run for municIpal County chapter of the MIchIgan wife Linda and theIr four child-
~udge In Grosse Pomte Farms. Tnal Lawyers ren: Dana, Gene, Chris and

Casazza, based in Mount Cleo Casazza graduated from Aus. Drew. They are members of the
mens, has a general ClvillitIga- tIn HIgh School and the Uni. St. Paul parish and are active
tlOn practice throughout south- versity of Detroit. He earned at Brownell and Kerby schools
eastern Michigan. He is a his bachelor of arts degree in and WIth the Cub Scouts,
'member of the Michigan Bar 1969 and his law degree in Farms,Clty LIttle League and
Association, American Arbltra- 1972. the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
tlOn AssociatIOn, Cathohc Law- A 15-year Farms reSIdent, he rial.
;yers Society, St. Clair County
Sar AssociatIOn and the Ma-
:CombCounty Bar ASSOCIatIOn.
, He serves as a CIrCUItcourt
'mediator and arbitrator and IS
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does go like lts name lmplies,
Ford says that the Llghtning

has a narrow mission - "to en-
tertam a select group of dis~
criminating drivers." Philo-
sophICally, Ford says, the
Llghtmng is a Mustang GT
with a cargo bed instead of a
back seat.

Built on the short-wheelbase
regular-cab F~150 Styleside
pIckup, the Lightning is pow-
erl.'d by a 58-liter 240-hp V-8
with port fuel injection, GT40
cylinder heads and a tuned-
length tubular aluminum up-
per intake mamfold. Adding to
the truck's aggressive look are
Firehawk GTA radials on 17-
inch cast~aluminum wheels.

Ride height is lowered to en-
hance cornering and larger
anti-roll bars give a better bal~
ance to handling dynamics.

Production of 5,000 to 7,500
unlts is antiCIpated for the 93
model year

MSI' . •. $9075

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

TJD~"--

'93 PLYMOUTH LASER
2-Dr. Hatchback

~

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
3-Dr. Llftback

~

SALE
PRICEI

4 AVAilABlE AT THIS PRICE

3 OLMPIV6 eng 3 Spd au a I,ans hlgnbock buckel seals 7 pas
senger sealing group rear de! &.pwr hUgate aorcond duOI
horns bodYSldemolding bodv color underseat slorage drawer
map&. corgo Irgnls plus much more

SALE MSI'. $16,635 *
6AVA~~IA~T~I;PRI~ 13,895

2 2l EFI.. cyl 5 spd mar)ual Irons clOlh 8< VInyl low bock Iront
buckel seots ,ear loldlng ber)ch ,ear'wmdow derrosler &.much
more

I 8L4 cyl MPI4 spd aulo Irar)s clolhlvlnyl recllnmg Iron' bucJ<el
seols &. spht loldmg rear AIC r/del p stee"ng console
cupholde, I/oor mols body &.lasclo slllpe rear spOiler 'onneau
cover wheel covers plus muctl more

MSI' $14.206

SALE $ *
PRICEI 11 985

6 AVAilABLE Al THIS PRICE ,

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of InSight for lust $2995
Washmgton and the World We Show You How Really Works

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy

1-800.356.3588 "_
Ask for Operolor OQ4fj,,, .!

JIM RIEHL'S
MAY CLEARANCE

AL

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
3-Dr. Llftback

<CJ1~'"

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

~

"

-"':"'--0-- 0.~ ... ..-.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

~Hlghback buckels 7pass 3spd aula 25ur EFIeng rrder p Ilrl
gate Irt IIC plale bracket Ireon-lree arr cond dual horns body
SIde mldgs underseat slo,age drawer mop/cargo Ilghls plus
much morel

MSIP $15,996

pS':~:1$13 285*
7 AVAilABlE AT THIS PRICE ,

SALE
PRICEI

IS AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

Cloth &. vlnyllo-bk Iront buckets , lold bench 3 spd aula Irons
mIUIOr) 2 2L1rEFI4cyl • rem IrUgoterei all cond 1"910$$r del
mo's II-grp dual man rem mlfrs bodY5ldecolor keyed molding
AM/FM stereo w/4 splcrs• bodyslde A deck lid s'rlpes dual vISor
van mlrr.$ wPl covers del wipers

Mil' $11,021

$8659*

HIghback recllnlr)g buckel seals elec speed cll hll sleermg p
lockS/WInds aula Irons 301 V6 arr cond map &.cargo 'Ighls r
wmd delrosl

MSIP $11,450

pSR1~:1 $15 695*
4 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE I

, ,,$l<""'~~;:$~'%, , ,

Ford Splash is a lower, flares ide Ranger designed for fun.

four-cylinder engine. OptIOnal Splash was an internal code
IS a new 3.0-liter electromcally name used during development,
fuel~il1Jected V-6 rated at 145 which was largely WIthout om-
hp and a 4.0 liter V-6 whIch cial sanction.
puts out 160 hp Height of the 4x2 Splash is

The most distinctive feature three-quarters of an inch lower
of the Splash lS that it has a m front and 1.5 mches lower m
flared pickup box, with fenders the rear. Lowering the l'Ide
that flare like muscles and set height required a sport suspen-
the truck apart from the rest of slon package that mcludes new
the compact workhorses. And it sprmgs, shock absorbers and
IS lower. camber adjuster, all contnbut-

The Splash can be used as a ing to improved handlmg.
workhorse too, although it costs The 3.0 V-6 is standard on
about $1,500 more than an the Splash, but a good option is
XLT, with base price starting the 4.0 V-6, which enhances its
at $12,175 for the Splash 4x2 performance and ltS passenger
and $16,434 for the 4x4. car feeL

The Splash's cargo box is 4 7 Ford expects to sell about
mches narrower than the stan- 35,000 Splash models.
dard Ranger's because of the Ford's other new sports
flared fenders, so it won't carry truck, the Lightning, IS an F-
as much. But it does all right. 150 full-size pickup which has
Its 108-inch wheelbase IS the had a going-over by the Ford
same as i.he XLT and like the SpecIal Vehicle Team, the same
XLT the 4x2 offers a standard folks who brought us the Mus-
payload of 1,050 pounds, while tang Cobra And the Lightning
the 4x4 can carry 1,250 pounds
Towing capaclties range up to
6.000 pounds,

The Splash is the first
Ranger with standard 15-mch
wheels and P235/60 tires on
the 4x2 and P235n5 tires on
the 4x4, tires big enough to run
through just about anything in
tlus summer of road repair.

The name "Splash" may
have you thinking about ford-
mg streams (or freeway under: - ,
passes), but that is not the-~ \\\\l

••
The '93 Ranger has a new

lower hood and redesigned
headlamps, grille bumper and
front valence panel. Contnbut.
mg to Its aerodynanuc appear-
ance and Its passenger car am-
bience are a wmdshield whIch
is angled more shaJ1>ly and IS
flush, as is side window glass,
and hmousme-style doors which
blend mto the roof and have
concealed dnp ralls.

Complementmg exterIOr styl.
mg ill~ Il~W cast-alWllll1um and
stamped-steel wheels. The new
Ranger also has a wider stance.
Different grilles dIstinguish
two-wheel and four-wheel-drive
models.

Standard powerplant is a 98-
horsepower 23-hter Twm Plug

By Richard Wright

Autos
,;nch chorl's)

Compal ed WIth the Ranger
STX, which IS natllly aUlIed m
colOlful gI'aphlcs but IS other-
Wise d straIght Ranger, the
Splash IS lower to the ground,
feels much mOle lIke a car,
does not bounce around as
much on DetrOit's crater pocked
roads and IS more fun to dl'lve

Thl' Rangel, top-sellmg com-
pact pickup for the past SIX
years, was completely restyled
[0' 1993

"The 1993 Ford Ranger
blends FOId compact truck
toughness and versatilIty with
contemporary stylmg and car-
11kI' comfort and convenience,"
Said Ross H Roberts, Ford DI
VISlOngeneral manager

Automotive

• You must take retail delIVery out of dealElf stocl<
- Savmgs based on MSRP of optran package versus optlonslXJrchased separately

• Phaeton Roof
• Gold Ornamentation
• Leather Seating Areas
• Special Alloy Wheels
• Illuminated Entry System
• Illuminated Vanity Mirrors
• And More

Announcing The Special Edition DeVille.
Value has never been more distinctive than this special edition of America's
favorite luxury automobile. In addition to a $2,000 cash bonus direct from
Cadillac, you'll save $1,490 on these valuable options, for a total of $3,490.

If You're Looking For Distinction and Value,
Rinke Cadillac Has The Answer.

The Financial AnNenl
$2,000 Boa.. Direct fma Cailllaet

$1,490 Sariqs ou,cda.lo,tl0u4*

$4,000 RINKE DISCOUNT

$7,490 TOTAL

$29,548
•CADILLAC.

CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES.

Ford Fl50 Lightning is Mustang GT V!ith a cargo box..

12A
n :

"2 new Ford sport pickups aim at upscale, discriminating buyers
.)

It has been clear for some
~ time that many pIckup trucks
n are bemg purchased by people
t, who Just lIke them and lIsually

use them as they would cars
_, Ford Motor Co has hIought

out a couple of models aimed
right at thIS youngIsh upsc[llt'

, market - the Splash and the
U LIghtnmg The Splash IS a spt'o

clal Rangel XLT compact
pIckup and the Llghtmng IS a
full size F 150 pIckup WIth '60"
style muscle undel the hood

I A FOId spokesman Said the
Splash IS deslgIled to appeal to
women and youngel buyels,
while the Llghtnmg IS a man's
tI uck I hked both, but pre
felled the Splash The Ford

I spokesman declIned comment,
since I am an old guy (In the

I press lelease, It says the Splash
i IS also aaned at "non h adl

trona] pIckup tl uck buyel s who
are clossmg over fJ am the car
market ")

Basically, the Splash IS a
Rangel' compact pickup
tweaked to appeal to the buyer
who IS gomg to ll'>e It to com-
mute to work or go to the op
1'1 d, not to haul manure (al
though It IS pelfectly capable of

1\

o
\
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Motorists asked give gift of life, put organ labels on driver's licenses

- I !l n:! \1 ERe IT R Y T () P;\ Z

STANDARD FEATURES: 1 9L overhead-com engme • Power brakes • Tmtpd glass. ChIld proOf rear door locks
• Power rock-and-plnlon steenng • Intervall\~pers OPTION PACKAGE 576A. Automatic overdnve transaxle • Air
condItIOner • Dflver seat tilt adJustment. AM/PM stereo rassptte • And more'

Michigan. Last year, BOrne 72
people died away who were
awaltmg a transplant. Nation-
WIde the numbers are more
dramatic with more than
30,000 people on a transplant
waltmg hst

"ThIs year we want to priv-
Ide more mformatlOn about or-
gan and tissue donation so CUB-
tomers Will be encouraged to
make the Important decIsion to
give the gift of life," Austin.

Cash Back2 ,1200
Package SavingsJ sl,491

s~8J,BB"OR

GREAT SAVINGS!

Cash Back Topaz2 $500
P.E.P.354R Savmgs1 s1,733

sc!i~$Z2aa'

GREAT STYLE, GREAT PRICE!

~~g!'5,433'

1 q 9 J 1\1 ERe lJ R Y , T RAe E R

to the donor or theIr family
Organ and tissue donation is
supported by all major religIOns
and does not affect customary
funeral arrangements or alter
body appearance Among the
organs and tissues that may be
transplanted are heart, lungs,
kidney, hver, pancreas, bone,
eyes and skm.

The Gift of Life Agency estl
mates more than 1,400 people
are awaIting transplants m

'1BB
Per month for

24.month lease

1D!);l \ 1 E [{ell Rye 0 I' C r\ R X R 'I

COUGAII STANDARD FEATU1UIS: 3 B-hter V-6 engme
• Automatic overdnve tronsml~sJOn • Pall pr rock-and pillion
steenng • Air conditIOner • Pall pr wmdoll ~ • Dual paller outsldr
mirrors PREFERBED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 26M. Fmgertlp
speed control • POlVer lock group • Electnc rear IImdol\ dpfro~tl r
• 6 way pOlVer dnver's seat • Cast aluminum II herls • Leathpr
IIrapped stl'enng whepl • Electromc AM/Flt,f stpfPO cos~pttp radIO

JI1m M8!b',fayJRal~"._.-$l99'
&JjMdabfe ~ Depoi!lf-.$2Oq "
DoII'lI PaYmOllf." .-..::...__ $1,2$0
Total CtIs1l Due III~_.$t,649

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS WIlli
1'1/1 fr;'RIm EQlJIPMfVT P-\CI\A(," 154R
Illllmm!Jnl II'hrrl~ • lll~gogr mr). • A,r mndltl(rf'! r
• PO" rr brakp~ • iI.\1I!' \1 ra"dtr ,!f II n
• Elrctromr fPor \I mdm\ dl'jm~!l'r

'NT-WHEEL DRWE

tLLRGEH NOW OUTSELLS
IMPORT M1NIYRNS
.'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,

ND SILHOUETTE*

cuss organ and tissue donation
with their family and friends
Once signed by the motorist
and two witnesses, it is placed
on the back of the drIver li-
cense or ID. card New labels
are provided when driver licen-
ses and ID. cards are renewed
and are also avaIlable at any
Secretary of State branch office.

Organs and tissues may be
recovered from anyone 75 years
of age or younger at no charge

thousands of Michigan resi-
dents who will not survive
without 11 transplant and this is
why the donor label is so im.
portant. If a motorist has a
signed label affIXed to the back
of their driver license they are
more likely to have their wish
for organ donation fulfilled in
the I event of their unexpected
death."

The donor label is designed
to encourage individuals to dls-

ing with Gift. of Life, the organ
procurement agency of Mlchi.
gan, to remind motorists to use
the labels.

"Since 1976 donor labels
have been issued to motorists
to promote organ and tissue
donation," Austin said. "Last
year 432 lives were saved in
Michigan because someone was
willing to donate an organ
upon their death.

"Unfortunately, there are

'Lease paymenl for a 1993 Tracer WIth PEP
576A based on $11.665 M S R P Excludes
Iitle. taxes and hcense fee 24-montl1
closed end Foed Red Carpet Leases Some
paymenls hlghee. some lower 1>eedealer
for payments/teems Lessee may have
OphOIlto buy the car at lease Bndat a pnce
to be negotiated With the dealer at sIgn-
Ing Lessee IS responSIble for excess
wear and tear and $ 11 per mile over
30 000 Lease ,ubJed lu clc,.lil dpproval
and msurablllty as delenmned by Ford
Credit For special lease teems. you
must take new vehIcle relall delivery
from dealer stock by 7/5/93
Payments total $4.776 'For cash
back take new retail dehvery fcom
dealer stock by 9/22/93 'Package
savmgs based on M S R P of pack-
age vs M S R P of options pur-
chased separately 'Tolal savmgs
on Tracer based on $200 cash
back and $1,491 PEP 576A
savings and on Max Topaz
based on $500 cash back and
$1.733 PEP 354R savlngr
'ThIS is an average of pnces
based on an mdependent
survey of Metro DetrOIt
area Lincoln-Mercury
Dealers on April 7 and 8,
1993 Some pnces high-
er. some lower TItle and
taxes extra See your
Metro DetrOit area
LIncoln-Mercury
Dealer for hiS puce
and complete details
*Based on total sales
9/92-3/93 **Excludmg
models With optional
pn vacy glass

Every year the Michigan De-
partment of State distributes
up to two million donor labell:'
to motorists for placement on
the back of driver licenses and
personal identification cards as
a way to encourage organ and
tissue donation.

This year, in addition to issu-
ing the labels, Secretary of

, State Richard H. Austin is Jom.

. Japanese
..production

examined
Do productlOn methods used

by car makers in Japan make
for a more productive, fulfilled
work force, or does the Japa.
nese system merely thrust
added responsibilities upon

.. workers without proportionate
I rewards?

Experts from Japan, Europe,
l and North America will take a
J close look at the Japanese

model of factory management
at a May 20.22 conference in
Wayne State University's Me.

~ Gregor Memorial Conferp.nce
Center.

Panelists participatmg in the
,j event, which IS sponsored by

the Labor Studies Center at
L WSU, will examine the
t strengths and weaknesses of
" Japan's so-called "lean produc-
, tlOn" approach to manufactur.
\ ing.

The Japanese approach is de-
! signed to use fewer workers
.,. and less inventory to produce

cars at lower cost. Under this
system, which is gaining favor

o among automakers in the
~, West, employees work in teams

and take on added responsIbl1i.
ties for inspection, housekeep-

[

ing, and problem solving.
Proponents see the Japanese

method as one that gives work-
I ers a greater sense of fulfill-

J
ment, while improving quality
and efficiency and redueing the
boredom of assembly opera.

I tions. Critics say the system

l
'can lead to management abuse

and a stressful workpace, espe-
cially in the absence of a union.

The conference begins at 7:30
.p.m. Thursday, lday ,gO.. wj~h a
panel discussion on "Lean Pr0-
duction: Empowerment or Ex.

~ ploitation?" This panel is free
~ to the public, as is the Friday

evening panel (also at 7:30
p.m.) on "European Labor and
Lean Production." Daytime
panels on May 21 and 22 cost
$5 each and will examine par-
ticular issues and case studies
of lean production in Japan,
North America, and Europe.

Registration for the entire
program is $30, with an addi.
tional charge for a 6 p.m. din-
ner on May 21 and a 1 p.m.
lunch on May 22. For informa.
tion, call Steve Babson or On-
zell Patty at 577-2191.

Safe brakes
essential

h The cost of crashes is stag.
: gering, according to figures
: from National Highway Traffic

Safety Administration.
e In 1990 the figure was
! $137.5 billion. Deleting the
~. third attributed to "driving un.
[ der the influence," there's still
J a $91.5 billion tab against the
f sober driver.
i An estimated 5 percent of
~ these accidents are attributed
I' to poor condition of the vehicle
~ - loose steering, a bald tire,
~ bad brakes or other di.screpan-
~ cies. If, through proper preven-
~ tive maintenance, we could

avert just 10 percent of these
~ accidents, says the Car Carel .t~ Council, savings to socle y
~ could be as much as $475.5 mil-
I lion.

When having brakes in-
spected, which should be done
at least annually, go to a
professional. He'll look beyond
the drums, lining and pads
with which the layman is fa-
miliar. He'll examine the criti-

• cal hydraulic system and the
various hardware components
that can wear or bind

New brake lining IS worth-
less if the hydraulic system is
leaking. He can spot worn
bushmgs that can cause disc
brake pad failure, and sticking
calipers that can shorten brake
hning life.

For more information on
• brake system care, send a
t stamped, self.addr~ enve-

t lope to: Car Care CouncIl, Dept.
B, One Grande Lake Drive,
Port Clinton, Ohio 43452.
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Jim &aros A8encYL!nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

OPEN IIOME&> - &>unday, May 16th
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5

1014 HARVARD, GPP - flRST-RATE Colonial
awaits your Inspection offering four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, updated
powder room, fireplace In the living room, and
professionally decorated.

831 WASHINGTON, Gpt - THE APPEAL IS
REAL, both Inside and out, In this spacious
bungalow with three plus bedrooms, nice
family room with abundant natural light,
sharp living room with a fireplace, elegant
fonnal dining room, two-car garage, which Is
situated on a 270' deep lot!

699 BAUOUR, CPP - FABULOUS FEATURES
Include a third floor kitchen and bath, plus a
Carriage house over a four-car garage In this
five bedroom Colonial. Other amenities
Include the fonnal dining room, modern
kitchen, library, master bedroom with
llreplace and more

742 SUNNINGDAU:, GPW - CLOSE YOUR
EYES and Imagine the beautiful 'Mutschler'
kitchen with bullt-lns and marble floor, farmly
room with a cathedral ceiling/skylights, four
bedrooms, four baths, oak panelled library
with fireplace, master bedroom with a
fireplace and jacuzzi, doorwall to tiered deck
overlooking the beautlful grounds $369,000.

2057 ANITA, GPW - HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl
maculate three bedroom bungalow offering
an updated kitchen, lovely formal dining
room, living room with a natural flreplace,
central air.

913 UNIVERSITY, GPC - EXTREMELY
MOTIVATED SELLER offering this allractive
four bedroom, two full bath home With
natural wood trim and oak flooring, central
air, appliances Included, spacious yard
Occupancy at closing.

I7Ul JEffIRSON 19, GPC - IT'S A SMAU.
PRICE you'll pay for this convement hrstlloor
condo with two full baths, basement storage,
nice den, valet parking and more 3etthng an
estate.

1364 WAYBURN. GPP GREAT
OPPORTUNrrY ••• whether you're starting out
or wanting 10 fnvest, this home really stands
out, oHering a newer garage, new furnace and
more, priced in the $4{)'s.

75 W1lUSON, GPS - YOUR CUSTOM HOME
AWAITS- This spacious three bedroom, two
bath brick ranch features a lovely formal
dining room, family room and a fantastic
modem kitchen, plus plush new carpeting, air
conditioning and more

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW -A LOT FOR
THE MONEY! This 2,700 sq ft. sprawling
ranch has a fantastic 42' great room,
convenient first floor laundry, huge recreallon
room, three natural fireplaces, central air,
beautiful 'Mutschler' kItchen with bUllt-lns,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

502 sr. CLAIR, GPC - CONDO LMNG IS not
only convement but also carefree In his four
bedroom comer unit which offers a formal
dining room, liVing room with natural
fireplace, plus natural wood floors, new
furnace, one-car garage.

993 MOORLAND, GPW - U'T SPRING BEGIN
completely In this nice brick Colonial In move-
In condition, with a two-story entrance foyer,
professionally decorated, beautiful kitchen
with granite countertops, bUilt-Ins, four
bedrooms, two and one hall baths, large
family room with refinished hardwood
flooring, natural fireplace and doorwall
leading to the cement patio and private yard.

2 Lakeside Ct., OPe
1010 N. Oxford, GPW
677 Briarcliff, GPW

587 Sheldon, eps
525 Moorland, GPW
750 Middlesex, GPP

75C MIDDLESF.X, GPP - ONE OF A KIND
French Chateau with four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, fantastic family room, four
fireplaces, formal dining room, bbrary, wrap
around deck.

587 SHELDON, GPS - COME HOME TO
EVERYTHINGyou need In this beautiful ranch
with three bedrooms, three baths, convenient
first lIoor laundry, spacious family room,
formal dining room, central air, attached two-
car garage and professionally landscaped
grounds offered at a great price!

1146 JW.R)(JR, GPP - THERE'S SO MUCH to
offer In his comfortable Colonial that offers
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
kitchen with eallng area, elegant open
entrance and staircase, family room with
doorwailleading to a 900 sq. ft. elevated deck
and beautiful private grounds.

708 BAI.FOVR. CPP - IT'S THE LIFE-STYLE
you deserve - prestigious five bedroom, two
full bath, bathroom offers a Jacuzzi tub,
library, recreation room, family room WIth
fireplace, breezeway.

969-71 BEACONSfiElD, GPP - TAKE
ADVANTAGEof this maintenance-free 5/5
brick Income In a great location! Both units
offer two bedrooms, kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, artificial fireplace,
separate utibtles,large porch.

2153 HOU.YWOOD, GPW - YOU'RE NOT
DREAMING!It's all here in thIS three bedroom,
two and one half b:lth Colonial, featUring a
master bedroom with a full bath, large
country kitchen with new lIoor and doorwall
leading to the backyard, living room with a
naturallireplace, finished basement and two-
car garage.

811 WASHINGTON, GPC - A TRANQUlL
setting is for you to enjoj' in this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
which Is situated on a deep lot, offering a
wonderful kitchen, lIVIng room with a natural
hreplace, master bedroom with an all ceramic
bath, cedar wood deck overlooking the yard

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - NOT A SPECK Of
DUST [n this one o[ a kind Colonial ollerlng an
updated kitchen with bUIlt-in range, new
cabinets, beautiful wood floors, living room
with a cozy natural fireplace, central air, new
furnace, lovely brick patio and a two-car
garage.

525 MOOIlLAND, GPW - A SOUD HOME In a
solid location Is ready for you featUring three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, two
natural fireplaces, new kitchen with bullt-lns,
convenient first floor laundry,f full basement,
attached garage, situated on beautiful
secluded grounds.

914 NEFF, GPC - SO VERY NICE Is this two-
family that wu built In 1986, offering front
and back stairs, separate furnace, basement,
central alr, four-car garage.

401 Kercheval, GPF 2044 RIdgemont, GPW
742 Sunnlngdale, GPW 528 Vernier, GPW
913 UniverSity, GPC 811 WashIngton, GPe

646 Lakepointe, GPP

581 BALLANTYNE, GPS - THE RIGHT
CHOICE is this charming brick ranch with a
large entrance foyer and a IJving room with a
beautiful picture Window and natural
fireplace, three bedrooms, two full baths,
sprink1Jng system. $259,000.

875 ANITA, GPW - FIRST T[ME HOME
BUYER AI£RTI This brick ranch is perfect for
your needs With its' three bedrooms, master
bedroom with a bath, open kitchen with
eating area, finished basement with a large
bedroom and bath. Reduced $144,900

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T MISS
with this English Tudor that offers five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, sunken
"vlng room, hardwood lIoors, guest quarters
with pnvate stairs.

591 OXFORD. GPW - A FOUR SEASONS
oome Is this cozy six bedroom home with iii
tennis courts, indoor/outdoor pool, billiard
room, large family room, four natural
fireplaces, four full and two half baths,
situated on a beautiful prime double lot.

231 LEWISTON, GPF - WE PROUDLY
PRESENT this lovely sweeping hilltop
Colonial home which boasts of an
entertaimng floor plan, fabulous IDtchen with
eatlng space and Butler's pantry, fireplace, six
bedrooms, four and one half balhs, master
bedroom also offers a hreplace.

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - QUAUTY AND
CHARACTER are in this professional
decorated Pillard Colonial featuring four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, cozy
library, spacious family rwm overlooking the
beautiful grounds and brick walkways

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A SPECTACULAR
home lor the young executIve family Is thiS
three bedroom, two and one hall baths,
master bedroom with full bath, nice kitchen
WIth a beautiful glass doorwallieadmg to the
backyard, lwo-car garage.

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - TREAT YOURSELFto
the good lIfe In thIS Cape Cod home situated
on Lake SI. Clair, boasting of many amenities,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
kitchen, fIrst floor laundry, family room,
basement, three-car garage

829 RIVARD, GPC - SO UNIQUE Is this sharp
modem brick Colonial featuring a [ovely
living room with a beautiful marble foyer and
refinished oak floors, family room with a
flrep[ace and oak flOOring, first floor laundry
room, large kitchen with breakfast nook,
master bedroom with a full ceramic bath, two
other spacious bedrooms and a full hall bath,
finished basement, two-car garage

677 BRIARCLIFF, GPW - A COMBINATION
Of' classic elegance and soft living Is In this
Irresistible Colonial home with five spacious
bedrooms, two and one half baths, elegant
formal dining room, family room with wet bar,
recreation room, central i1r, three<ar garage.

A First Offering
773 Trombley, GPP

THE HOME WITH EVERYTHING Is this five
bedroom, two and one half baths, With a large
kitchen, fonnal dining room, spacious
entrance foyer, den, nice family room, plus a
fantastIc lower level recreation room with a
cerarruc tiled floor and natural hreplace, great
locatIOn - near Windrmll Pointe!

2158 VAN ANTWERP, GPW - SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE..• a updated IDtchen With oak
panelled cupboards, and nice recreation room
with wet bar, family room with an adjoining
bath, central air, finished basement that could
be a third bedroom/office, all tastefully
decorated.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP shows in this well-kept brick
ranch With three bedrooms, one and one hall
baths, open floor plan - the qualIty 01 old
craftsmanship with hardwood floors and wet
plaster, large farmly room with vaulted ceiling,
doorwailleading out to the wobnanlzed wood
deck, open basement ",ith tJled ceiling, dry
bar, new full bath with stall shower.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN HAVE
IT ALL In this sprawling English Tudor _
spacious step-dow;; lamily room, three
fireplaces, breakfast nook, library, three and
one hall baths, plus

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - IF YOU
APPRECIATE a spacious, open layout, this
clean live bedroom Colonial Is for you! This
home offers 3,300 sq. ft., three baths, family
room, nice den, updated kitchen, Iirst floor
laundry, spacious upstairs mother-In-law suite
with full bath and separate entrance, attached
garage.

528 VERNIER, GPW - MOVE RIGHT IN - All
the work's been done In thiS three bedroom
home With a modem kItchen With bUilt-lns,
cathedral ceilings and vanous long
Windows/skylights, ollering nice views to the
beautiful surrounding, enjoy the wolmanlzed
deck built-in pool and pool house, full bath,
enclosed by a pnvacy fence.

1025 BLAIRMOOR cr., GPW - STOP AND
LOOK at thiS gem 01 a home In a great
location, boasting of four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, convenient first floor laundry
011 the kitchen, family room, fonnal dining
room, hardwood floors, fimshed basement
With hall bath attached two-car garage

19942 FAIRWAY,GPW - LOTS OF PLUSES In
thIS sharp secluded (dead end street) three
bedroom home with an elegant formal dining
room, family, recreation room with half balh,
natural fireplace, central air, sprinkler system,
beautiful slate patio.

646 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - YESTERYEAR'S
CHARM meets with modem conveniences In
this magnificent English Tudor with plaster
designed archways/coves, formal dining room
with the off-set of recess lighting, plaster
coves which add elegance, library with l\

vaulted ceiling, fabulous family room, living
room with a lovely marble hearth fireplace,
master bedroom with a hili bath, plus five
other bedrooms, three baths, finished
basement, attached two-car garage, plus!

.....
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Williamsburg design includes separate carriage house
bath with garden tub, tray ceiling
and separate compartments for the
commode and shower.

The laundry room is central from
the hall of the second floor.

The plan is No. 3709. It includes
3,775 square feet of heated area in
the maIn house and an additional
366 square feet in the studio above
the carriage house. All w.n. Farmer
plans include special construction de-
tails for energy efficiency. For fur-
ther information write w.n. Farmer,
P.O. Box 450025. Atlanta. Ga.
30345.

or split wood that may be hazardous
Wood filler can be applied WIth a

putty knife or even your index fin-
ger You may need to add more filler
if the damage is very deep and the
first layer recedes a lIttle.

Follow the manufacturer's instruc-
tions for the drying time needed and
then you can finish your job. Sand
and feather the edges very smoothly,
and try to blend with the wood's
gram. There isn't an important need
to apply a wood fimsh for children's
furniture

ble to the other. The left side of the
plan is drawn with a banquet sized
dining room, large kitchen and note-
worthy breakfast room. A tmy ter-
race is nestled between the solarium
and the breakfast room with easy
passage. A powder room is shown for
the first floor. An enclosed walkway
is provided from the kitchen to the
carriage house.

There are three bedrooms included
on the second floor, each with a pri-
vate bath. The master bedroom suite
extends the full depth of the house
(44' 6") and includes a luxurious

On the cover...
29132 JEFFERSON COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES

Most deceiving is what this condominium is. Three
balconies with Lake St. Clair view. Beautifully decorated in
neutral tones. Built in early 1990, this unit features two
bedrooms (master has large door wall opening onto balcony)
with separate bathst see-through fireplace between master
bedroom and large ceramic master bath, formal dining room
l~rge livi~ room with natural fireplace and balconYtlarg~
kitchen WIth walk out to balcenYt large family room and
attached two car garage. This complex is tucked away must
north of eleven mile offofJefferson in St. Clair Shores.

R. G. Edgar &Associates - Contact Carla Butterly
Photo ~ Ro8h Stl.,.

Q. There are several pIeceS of
chlldren's furniture in my chIld's
room that need repair. The Items are
not very expensive, but are not yet
ready for a garage sale There are
some deep gouges and nicks in the
wood, and I'd like to repair them

A. There are several brand.name
wood fillers that you can use to reo
paIr the damage you've descnbed
You may want to visually check the
condItion of the legs, drawers and
other movable or stationary parts.
Be sure to also repaIr any splinters

--1--
TERRACE S04..NRIU ..
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U shape stair at the rear is stun-
ning.

Along one side of this plan you
will find a library, large family room
and solarium that are each accessi-

I-E-II-O-U-I- T-1-0-11
is the key to bringing this fine
home back to its once proud
state. The large second floor
master suite is reason enough to
set your Sights on what you can
do to make: this home your own.
Don't nix it, fix it. ..

II!.D ROOM
1.1 ••• .1, a
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lIew On The MarMet

Loue WoOl TI'IIn?
Then this three bedroom Cape
Cod is for you. Spo~ a wormy
chestnut den • brack wWnut din.
ing room and family room this
home is unique. Your decor
choices will make this home
personally yours. A get-away for
tile independent. can today for
private showing.

JaSIIIId Faraltare
Fit for your lifestyle to this ready to "move-in" charming two bedroom
home complete with family room. Fonnal din!ng, living room with fire-
place and basement play area all add to its style and grace.

ass 1PrOblem
Let this two bedroom condo help your cash flow problem. Priced to sell
at under S35,OOO\\ith FHA financing available this can be your tlcke~
to home ownership.

Houselao",s ...
Inves~ in a home can be confuSing and scary but here's one that will
please. "Newer kitchen, famJ~ room, three bedrooms, two car garageClus a neighborhood so appeaung the current owner built on the vacant

ot"m::forBe«yor~M-' ~
90 Kercheval TAPPAN AND

Grosse~i&fanns ASSOCIATES

By W.D. Fanner

A basic Williamsburg two story
design is complete with the central
corridor from front to back and the

I
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ClassifiedAdvertis~ Some quick lessons
~II"IIII ~~ len 1 te e dse ec lng win ows

•
New! "KoveI's Bottle Price List,"

1992 (mnth) edition, is now avaIlable
at bookstores. Hundreds of bottles
are priced and pictured; a 20-year
survey of bottle collecting. Send $13
plus $2 postage to Kovel Bottles,
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

•

...

-

HIgh quality windows use glass
that is free of optical distortions and
is avaIlable in a choice of shaded or
clear coatmgs to provide a chOIce of
sunlight, color and ultraviolet radia-
tIon control

to look for when someone is search-
ing for a quality window. We encour-
age people to look at the overall con-
struction of a window. A good
window will have glued corners,
joints which are designed to inter-
lock and will use high grade fasten-
ers.

Also, nail holel:!should not be VISi-
ble. "HIgh quality windows for
homes have frames and sashes made
of wood. Wood is still the material
best able to combine beauty and in-
sulating properties. Also, a high
quality wood window will have been
treated to resist moisture and insect
damage."

Don W., HIggmsville, Mo.

Flatten boxes - I have found
that before dIsposmg of boxes, you
can conserve space by flattenmg
them.

Just take a letter opener and open
the OPPOSite end of an already-
opened end and then foM the box.
Put the flattened box at the side of
the trash and keep piling any others
behind it ThIs should corLServetrash
space and reduce the number of trips
outside

Perfect cupcakes - Use an Ice
cream scoop when making cupcakes.
All the cupcakes will then come out
the same SIZe.

-Myrtle C , Salem, Mo

Special Stationery - We get
quite a few junk-mail catalogs as
well as the newspaper. Rather than
just throwing them away when I'm
through, I try to do my bIt by recy-
cling I clIp out all the ~retty or in-
terestmg pictures that could be used
as a decoratIOn on plain or lined pa-
per and make my own stationery.
It's easy to find pIctures of mterest
to everyone you wnte to. TIns way,
my statIonery is different from any-
one else's I'm getting my money's
worth out of junk mall and news
papers and saV1ng money on expen
SIve wntmg paper. I also do this to
make umque bIrthday and anm vcr-
sary cards,

Jeannie W., Lexmgton, Ky.

I Home Tips1 ___

Thinking about remodeling a
house or perhaps building a new
home? Wouldn't it be nice to look
into a crystal ball to find the right
answers to all the questions?

Making major structural changes
to a home or building a dream house
can be extremely stressful and some-
what confusing.

To date, no one has dlscovered
that elusive homeowner's crystal
ball. However, there is help avail-
able to make the renovating and
building process less stressful and
confusing when it comes to window
selection.

According to Patrick Bushey, terri-
tory sales manager, Pella Window
Store, one easy way to add both aes-
thetic and energy efficient value to a
current or new home is by selecting
high qualIty wood windows:

"With so many window brands on
the market, it's tough to know what

Pella Window Store manager oHers advice on purchasing quality win.
dows. such as those shown above.

WHITE Chapel Cemetery- 2
lots for $800 B22-e750

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$1,200 or offer

939-9473
a20 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

UNIQUE A m.ust seel214 S
MIln e-.tU hiIIoIIc -.n
house downtown Almont.
Zoned reSldentraVcommer.
CJal 1,600 sq ft, bIltJers
pantry, 1 112 bath $81,900
QUairty bUIlt on a large lot
WIth large carnage barn In
backyard GroWlllQ area Call
Sue Duff, 731-8180

LOAN needed to complete Ann
AIbor Bed & Breakfast 5
months or 18 months at
95% With first mortgage 1-
313-481-0666

ANSWERING SeMce Great
opportun rty for Investment or
a family owned & operated
bUSIness existing clientele
Every seMce and profes-
sional bUSiness needs a 24
hour answenng service-
great potential for expanslonl
Hlgble Maxon, lnc 886-3400

A. There IS new mterest m the
furniture by Warren McArthur. He
started making furniture in the mid-
dle 1920s. His first company opened
m Los Angeles in 1930 and moved to
New York City m 1933. McArthur
went out of business in 1948, then
opened a new company that contin-
ued m business until he dIed in
1961

In the 19308, the frames were
made of alummum or chrome-plated
steel, but he soon switched to steel-
reinforced anod.tzed aluminum tub-
mg. The frame was treated so it kept
the sIlvery fimsh and reSIsted corro-
sion and scratches. A colored fimsh
could also be ordered. The seats and
cushions were made of colored
leather or fabric. During World War
IT, the firm made seats for aircraft
bombers

Today, the designs of McArthur
are gaining new recognition. Many
of the early pieces were melted down
and recycled dunng the war, so sup-
plIes are low. A table is worth from
$1,200 to $1,500.

a 17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

a 11 LOTS FOR SALE

LARGE older Estate and! 0( 4
unrt apartmum IS an Invest.
ment at $2611,000 Near Port
Huron on 80' on beaulJlul
Lake Huron beachlront, fl85.
7466

HARRISON Twp 127 feet on
Lake St ClaIr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate Magnrficlent VIeW By
owner. $199,900 469-0064

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. Investment
opportunity. 293-7171

HARSeNS Island- 4 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2Ox36 family
room, fireplace, large deck,
north Channel, 1 112 car ga-
rage, 100x350 lot $149,900
Extra lot available 822.9818

ROMEO area, 10 to 37 acres,
cash 0( land contract 749-
9672

ST OaJr RIVer. Elegant Condo,
excellent VIews, 3 bedroom
ranch style, Pella wllldows,
Mutschler kitchen, Conan
bathrooms,1ireplace, garden
Much morel 329-2073

ST. ClAIR SHORES elegant
lakefront. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, all amenilles, 5 years
old $647,000 296-3490

ST. ClAIR SHORES- Unique
contempo!'aly WIth lakefront
on 2 sides One of a kmd
water VIeW, sed uded Ioca-
bOn Everything from alnums,
vaulted ceilings and skyI'9hts
to attached boathouse. Fan-
tastic Ilfeslyte (41SfA) cen-
tury 21 AVId, lnc 778-6100.

READY for Summer. Year
round 2 story wood frame
cottage, leXington area Two
bedrooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp Pf1V11eges New
plush carpet throughout,
deck with VIeW of Lake HLI-
roo Just doo!s away from po-
vate beeches Pnce reduced
for quICk sale $36,000 359-
8439

BARGAlN-Beautrful home, St
ClaIr Shores Lakefront A
steel seawall, holst, 2,600 sq
ft. $245,000 296-5794

A fake, by George!
A fake George Washington! It

seems ironic that the Father of Our
Country, known through legends as
the honest boy who chopped down
the cherry tree, should be depicted
by pottery fakes. About 1785, Enoch
Wood, a potter in the StaffordshIre
district of England, made some pot-
tery busts of Washington. In the
days before cameras, the ceramic
portrait was a popular decoration in
upper- and middle-class houses.
Wood's bust on a marbelized base
pictured Washington in a blue coat
and a rufIled jabot. The Staffordshire
piece was so popular with collectors,
it was copied many times. The first
copies were made soon after the
original by other potters in the area
A huge number of well-known fakes
date about 1870.

The blue-coated bust is stIll being
made and sold in flea markets in
London. It has become mcreasingly
dIfficult to recogmze the old and new
versIOns, but it is said that the
newer busts show a waistcoat with
three to five buttons. The newer
pieces are also heavier and a bit
smaller.

Q. According to an artist friend,
my tubular metal table was made in
the '50s by Warren McArthur, Is It
valuable?

I MICHOGR~PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT~T10N ( .,
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PENTHOUSE Condo. 2,300 sq
It on St. OaJr Shores golf
course. $239,000. 294-6636

BUILDERS CLOSEOl1T1
4 UNITS- New Ranch C0n-

dos 1500 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd. (12 112
Mile) In Warren. Open
dally 1 p.m

NO AGENTSI
149 WlNDWOOD
St Clair Shores

Three bath with beautiful Ii..
brary. exquISite decor.
$279,900.

Open Sun. 10-1
Kathy Lenz

Johnstone & Johnstane
886-3995- 884-0600.

OPEN Sunday May 16th Pre-
mier Conclo "Blake Buln"
Immaculate MoraVIan & Mt-
Iar area 2- 3 bedroom Full
finished basement Call
Chuck ManiaCI at 88&5800
Coklwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate ~

TO settle an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 lJst-
lOgs wanted

RMERA Tenace, remodeled
mid floor unrt wrth balcony
carport and much more
0Nner aroaous Andary. 886-
5670

ST. OaJr Shores, 48 unrt Gar-
den Style apartmen~ Re-
duced to $29.900 per unrt
Low loan down payment
Land contract Andary, 886-
5670

HARPER Woods condo fea-
tures spaCIOUS 3 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, formal dil1lng
room, IMng room wrth brick
fireplace, finlshe:l ba..~nt
wrth wet bar, large pnvate
pallo. 2 carports Jusl re-
duced to $99.500 Century
21 Advantage. ask for Jim or
Mane Frankfin. 528-0920

KNOLLWOOD Village . Clinton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
faClng golf course. cathedral
cerllng. marble fireplace. at-
tached 2 car ga rage, base-
ment $185,000 313-263-
1917

RIVIERA Terrace Condo- One
bedroom. walk. In closet,
new carpet! paint Pool. car.
port. porch $59,900 881.
9455

LAKESHORE Vrllage, 23045
Gary Lane $54.500 DIana
Bartololla, Century 21 Kee.
751-e026

GOLFERS Del1ght 224 Country
Club Open Sunday 1 to 4
Updated 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths. 2 car attached garage
fireplace, bnck walled patIO
Much, much more Century
21 AVId. Inc n8-81oo
(24JM)

800 Houm fOR SAlE

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 20611
WedQewood, Grosse PoInte
Woods 4 bedrooms, 2
baths Many Improvements
Including. updated krtchen.
furnace roof, central air, car-
pebng, Window treatments &
tandscaplng ~ In condi-
bon By owner $159,900
343-9198

TAWAS area. Contempora,y
custom home on beaulrfuJ
lake Huron sancIy beach
$270,000 (313)662-<l824,
evenings (313}845-8552,
days

20300 lANCASTER Otr..er
Great 3 bedroom, 1 bath
bock bungalow New krtchen,
bath Hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement Grosse
Pomte Schools Great yard,
fnendly Ilelghborhood Open
Sunday 1 to 4 pm 881-
5807 No Brokers please

GROSSE POInte Woods- 562
Anita Open Sunday 2- 4
BeaulIful quad level, updated
throughout, 3 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, fin!Shed lower level,
professionally landscaped
$209,900 885-6673

HARPER Woods, 21741 Bour.
nemouth Excep!lonaJ 3 bed-
room home, Master wrth sec.
ond bath, new carpet. 2 ~"2
car garage, finIShed base-
ment Move In condrbon,
must see 881-8966

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market'!!!!

Gall 882-6900 for more In-
formatIOn

EASTPOINTE
15311 STRICKER

Sharp spacIous custom
ranch with giant country
kitchen, large open
finshed basement. family
room, central air and at-
tached oversaed garage
(4 car) Oean and ready
to move Inl Hurryllt

call Don
Century 21 Americana

526-0268
3803 GadIE!UX custom 3 bed-

room ~h, natural fire-
place, 2 full baths. first IIoor
laundry. formal dmmg at.
tached 1 112 car garctge wrth
openef. great area To settle
estate, $32 000 caJl Don
1-10, century 21 Amencana.
52&0268

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

THREE bedroom Ranch m the
ThteIe Subdivision of St Clan
Shores Near schools, stores
and churches. Shown by ap-
porntment only: 886-5249 No
brokers please

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase. $200. Also. 1Jv.
IIlg WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and living
trusts. Thomas P Wotver-
ton, 285-6507

EAST Engltsh Vi11age area- up-
per and lower co-op apart-
men~.NI~~ T~
available Spartan Realty.
885-3461

OPEN SATURDAY 1.5
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
22436 O'CONNOR
ST CLAJR SHORES

3 bedroom bnck ranch, 1.5
bath, family room. 2 car
attached garage, finished
basement, central air

$84,000.
n1-3003

GROSSE POInte Farms. 211
MCMilian, 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial, farmly room, 1 1/2
baths Move In condition
$159.900. Century 21 AM
Real Estate. Inc nl-7771

BY owner! Pnce reduced Har-
per Woods, 20879 Hunt
Oub 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath,
formal dimng room, finished
basement. updated krtchen
$83.900 Open Sunday 1.5
884-5717

REDUCED- 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath bock ranch Updated
krtchen, ~r~, fi~
place, fMced, 2 car garage
$115.000 885-7389

DOlL HOUSE. Cute Shores
SlarIer WIth lots of class
Master bedroom WIth jaCUZZI
Everythmg updaled Mid
70's (02lAK) Century 21
AVId,lnc 77&8100.

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 two family flat, 2 gas fur.
r.ances, 2 car garage, 2
tenants. $69.900 terms
What a dealll

GROSSE POINTE
NEW USTING

Handy man special. 5 room
Single, full basement, gas
tleat, one car garage
Needs TlC It's a buy at
$39,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
Classified Advertising

892~900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094

~oo HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
A CIty Charmer!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4

WOW! What a value!! This
super buy offers 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, fam!1y
room, Slttlng room AND .

a dynamite new
kitchen! A rare oppoI1u-
nily to Irve in a neighbor.
hood of fine homes at a
very affordable price.
$134,900. Hurrylf JUNE
K1NNEYat~

Johnstone & Johnstone

471 lakesnore lane, fully ~
modeled W1Ih Euro style
krtchen. 3 bedroom ranch
$325,000 Park Place Proper-
hes 824-7900

SUPER "SITE" CONDO
lJke a single home One of

the most fantastiC unrts
and one of the largest
units & grounds Many
"lakeVJews" and overlook-
Ing Lakeshore Rd Large
backyard, you can enJoy
from your deck and not
have to maln:.lJn rt New
super Intenor decor by
D J Kennedy Party pool
clubhouse & pool plus I
have "thlrty- four" or
more very Important fea-
tures to tell you about
Owner IS relocating

All new perfect home for re-
tirees I lJttle maintenance,
near golf course, lake,
yacht club. and shopping
Very pnvate. but not re-
mote area First floor
master suite WIth a deck
Upper surte for grandchil-
dren. Alarm system, at.
tached garage and cen-
tral wr

FantastIC home- Immediate
possessIOn- all new de-
cor, near lakeshore
Three bedroom- family
roorn. new krtchen. roof
and pclYIder room laTge
lot Open Sunday 1075
Hawthome

Harper Woods- Super large
horne & lot A rambling
story and half wrth at-
tached garage, family
room, updated krtchen
and finIShed basement
Open Sunday 19960
Eastwood

Call Adell Stover for c0m-
plete details and your pn-
vate showing at 884-6103
or 885-5800 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

LAKEPOINTE Condo 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, upper
n1.()762

~oo HOUSES fOR SALf

THRS: bedroom. two bath
bock Ranch. Grosse PoInte
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner 742 S. RosdaIe,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229.900. 343-<l584

19436 Elkhart, Harper Woods,
Updated. one story In ~
venient location, finished
basement ivIng area. Fikany
Real EslaIe. 886-5051.
MORTGAGE LOANS

From home purchase to
new construction a'ld va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

GROSSE POInte Woods- 1081
Manan Cl Excep!lonal CoIo-
mal Newly decorated! new
krtchen Formal dining, mas-
ter wrth bath, farnJly rcomI
fi replace, FIonda room Just
move ml Please no brokersl
$259.000 881-2580

GROSSE POINTE WDODS
Big pnce reductIOn' Bnck

ranch on qUiet street near
lochmoor Gulf Club Den,
F10nda room, update alee.
tneal, new furnace. cen-
tral wr.

HARPER WOC.lS
Spacious family bnck home

on qUiet cul-de-sac. 3
bedrooms, family room.
finIShed basement, 2 car
garage. Asking $89,900

MOROSS/l-94
Real sharp brick ranch np.ar

Morass FinIShed base-
ment. newer furnace WIth
central aIr. AU appliances.
Askmg only $28,500.
FHAN A terms wrth Imme-
diate occupancy.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Classified Advertising
882~900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

Open Sunday - May 16th
Near St Oalr Inn. New cus-

tom homes, located 1/2
mile north of the CIty of
SI. Clair large lots wrth
VI9W of the rrver Model at
2222 Rrver Road, (M29)
Open dally 1 to 4 aosed
Thursdays Frve 0 BIdg
Co

798-3687 ~29-6420

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft leaseJ sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

803 CONDOS APTS flATS 803 CONDOS APTS flATS

301 DOREMUS Lane 8T
ClAIR SHORES. 2 bedroom
ranch, end unrt condo. CeIr
tury 21 AVId. Inc 77&8100
(OlJM)

CONDO- Ranch Open Sunday
2 to 4. 19321 13 MII~ R0se-
VIlle. 2 bedroom, central alr.
low maintenance, basemen!.
Must see' 293-3090. 294-
7053

Condos! Condos! Condosl
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condos in St. OaJr Shores
next to lake St. OaJr
From $76.500 to
$229,000. These condos
are In mint condrtJon and
are wartJng for dlscnmJnat.
Ing buyers

LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES
882-1010

ST. CLAIR SHORES 9/ Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 baths
first floor condo Balcony,
carport, central lIIr. app:t-
ances, full basement Pnced
to sell $74,900 Open Sun-
day 2- 5 or Call m.0828

TRADE YOUR HOME FOR
A CONDO?

Many units available In
Woadbndge East. lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, and RoseVille.
Gall now.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

106 flORIDA PROPERTY

VERO Beach. FIonda- The
Moonngs, HartlourSlde con-
domllllum 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dimng
room, Florida room,
screened porch. laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot totaJ Heated
pool TennIS courts Yearly
contract preferred $165.000
Please reply Box P-3Q
Grosse POInteNews, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

103 lAKE {RIVEIt HOMES

LAKEFRONT Luxunous se-
cluded 3 bedroom canadlllfl
waterfront ranch near Port
Huron manna Newly rebUln,
field stone fireplace, sunset
decI<, double garage Bar-
gam $215.000 U $ 1-519-
473-3912or 1-519-769-2655

THREE bedroom. 2 bath $t
ClaIr Rrver cottage on Rus-
sell Island. 400 feet of fr0n-
tage on RIIIer, dock Hocst 1
hour from Grosse POInte
885-8836

8T. ClaIr Shores- on canar
Open Sunday 2 to 5 22424
Bayvtew, 10 1/2 and Jeffer-
son 1984 Contemporary,
2.200 square feet. master
SUIte.3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
central SIr, attached garage
$245,000 n4-2673

I
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A guide to America's most common home styles
• New England Colonial: ThIS 2 11

2 story early American style is box-
like with a gable roof. The tradi-
tional material is narrow clapboard
siding and a shingled roof. The
small-pane, double-hung windows
usually have working wood shutters.

• Southern Colonial: This large,
two- to three-story frame house is
world famous for its large front col-
umns and wide porches.

• Split-Levels: Split-level houses
have one living level about half a
floor above the other living level.
When this type of home IS built on
three different levels, it is called a
tri-level.

These are just a few of the many
styles of homes available across the
country - some are more prominent
in drlferent areas than others. Know-
ing home style terms will help you
zero in on the type of house that will
fIll your needs and SUItyour taste

EVEN A BACKYARD

LaJBe spaCIOUS rooms throughout ttus home. Newer
kltchen, hardwood floors, beault.ful special falTll1y
room, paneled den and much more Mtrumal extenor

rnatnlenance Lovely qutel street in ~

Lovely condommtum m CIty of Gros.'iC POInte Newly
decorated WIth newer CoXlBaker krtchen and newer
bath Three bedrooms/two baths on second and

Sllttrlg room WIth bedroom and bath on tlurd floor

oped from styles originated in Great
Britain, these homes are usually
two-story frame with large rooms,
high ceilings and porches along the
front and sometimes sides of the
house. Peaked roofs and ornamental
wood trim, often referred to as "gin.
gerbread," decorate these elaborate
homes.

• Puebl~te Fe Style: Popular
in the Southwest, these homes are
either frame or adobe brick with a
stucco exterior. The flat roof has pro-
truding, rounded beams called vigas.
One or two story, the homes feature
coveredlencl<k'ledpatios and an abun-
dance of tile.

• Dutch Colonial: The Dutch Colo-
nial has two or 2 112 stories covered
by a gambrel roof (having two slopes
on each side, with the lower slope
steeper than the upper, flatter slope)
and eaves that flare outward. This
style is traditionally made of bnck
or shmgles.

FOR LEASE!!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Sp3C1OUS townhouse U1 Grosse Pomte CIty with fresh
paint and newly reCirushed hardwood floors
ProfesslOllally deaned, It has two bedrooms, Slave

:ind refrigetator mcIuded _

Nota condo' u.-ntrally located U1 Grosse Pornte CIty,
thIS thrre bedroom townhouse has many features
001 seen from the "curb". Hardwood fl<X>ri, central

alt, naUtr.ll fireplace Come see it at 17021 E.]e1J'enon.

• Cape Cod' This compact story-
and.a.half house is small and sym.
metrical with a central entrance and
a steep, gable roof. Brick, wood or
aluminum siding are the materials
most commonly seen.

• Georgian: Popular in New Eng-
land, the Georg'llUl has a very formal
appearance with two or three stories
and classic lines. Usually built of red
brick, the rectangular house has thin
colunins alongside the entry, and
multi.paned windows above the door
and throughout the house. Two large
chimneys rise high above the roof at
each end.

• Tudor: Modeled after an English
country cottage, Tudor styling fea-
tures tradema:k dark.wood timber-
ing set against light-colored stucco
that highlights the top half of the
house and frames the numerous win-
dows. The bottom half of the house
is often made of brick.

• Queen AnneIVlctorian: Devel-

HAPPy SPRING!

VIEW OF LAKE

'i,ttPk't•.

T htee bedrooms and two full baths plus fiuruJy room
make this home perfect for your family Hardwood
flooring, cove cel1mgs, n;uural flteplaces, and

recreation rocm. All on a IaJBer Ioc

Tucked away off Jefferson in St. <hit Shores is ttus
beaUllful 1990 condomuuwn Three bakorues with
VIeWS of Lake St Oatt, two bedroom", two full

baths, formal duung, attached garage and more.

By Doug Stranahan
Regional Director
Century 21 of the Great Lakes

Styles of houses vary across the
country. From the New England
Cape Cod to the Vit:torians of San
Francisco, the choices are almost
endless. Knowing which style you
prefer is one of the basic elements in
your hunt for the perfect home.

Following is a quick guide to help
you recognize and use the profes-
sional terms for many of the most
prdvalent house styles:

• Ranch: These long, low houses
rank among the most popular types
in the country. The ranch, which de-
veloped from early homes in the
West and Southwest, is one-story
with a low.pitched roof. The raised
ranch, which is also common in the
United States, has two levels, each
accessible from the home's entry
foyer, which features staircases to
both upper and lower levels.

MEMBER OF- GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTIUST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTV ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTJPlZ
1 TSTING SERVlCE, MICIDGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATlONALASSOClATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

EAC..iU
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUClL

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

q
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First easy step to a perfect lawn: The right fertilizer

~--~-~21.
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100
AlIk how YOUR HOME
could be Featured on

19259 I.INVILI.E
Grosse Pointe Woods

A delightfully decorated and spaciOU8
Colomal that WlI8 JUST LISTED. Large
dining room. Wood accents are a delIgtit.
Cozy .Jl8ne1ed family room overlooks
yard. Large master bedroom has adJa-
cent sitting room, or possIble nursery
Fanulr neighborhood Basement fin.
ished m knotty pme.

''The secret to achieving a beautiful
lawn is the combination of time-re-
leased nutrition and uniform, 'homo-
geneous' particles. Scotts Turf
Builder products provide both those
key elements m every bag."

For more informatIOn on selecting
a lawn fertilIZer, or for answers to
other lawn care questions, call Scotts
toll-free Consumer Hotline at 1-800-
543-TURF

19683 FLEE1WOOD
Harper Woods

nus townhouse style rondo is IJU'l\ply
perfect for theplrson who IS downS1Wlg
- it has everything to oover your nood8.
Two bedrooms two bath, a fonnal dm.
ing room finished basement. Taatefully
deoora~ in neutral tones Lots of stor-
age space, 18 J: 20 patio for e11JOying
those Swnmer days and nights.
Mamtenance free living!!

464 NEFF
Grosse Pointe City

FIRST OFFERING On this c1ll88icmul-
ti-story condommium. Completely re-
decol'llted - the inside is now euatom-
ized and elegant! Multiple fireplaces,
fannal dInIng, lovely lIbrary. Coinplete
new Iotchen. FimBhed baseinent apart..
ment with fiTeplace and full bath.
Workshop Lots Of storage throughout.
Large lot. Fenced yard

lation processes, spread the nutrients
uniformly across all areas of your
lawn. Every particle m every bag is
made up of the same ratio of nu-
trients your lawn needs for healthy
growth

"Scotts wants people to be able to
enjoy the beauty and benefits of a
healthy, attractive lawn," says Dean
Mosdell, turfgrass scientist at Scotts

Dean Masdell. turfgrass scientist at The Scotts Co .. conducts a lab ex-
periment showing the uneven particle distribution of simple mix fertilizers
(note the streak of particles under the funnel). Application of g simple mix
on your lawn can be inconsistent due to the different size, shape, and
weight of nutrient granules. Instead, look for fertilizers that combine all
essential nutrients in each particle to prOvide consistent feeding to every
square inch of grass.

through the rest of the growing cy_
cle.

That's why Scotts, with Its Turf
Builder products, became a pioneer
In proper lawn feeding All Turf
Builder products feature time-re-
leased nitrogen to provide your lawn
with nutrients on a steady basis.
The lawn gets only as much nitrogen
as It needs, when It needs it That
leads to steady growth for up to two
months before another applicatIOn IS
needed.

Turf BUilder products are also dif-
ferent from ordinary fertilizers be-
cause they feature uniform particles
in every bag. Ordinary fertilizers of-
ten contain mixtures of particles of
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassIum.
One part of the lawn can get too
much of one nutrient and not
enough of another. That can lead to
uneven growth patterns and an un-
deSIrable appearance.

But Turf Builder products, employ-
ing Scotts' patented SCientificformu-

the steps taken from mitial concept
to final production.

Those who attend may purchase
many of these student maquettes in
a sIlent auction. The 25 full-size stu-
dent pieces will be judged by a panel
of top furniture designers and buyers
and awarded first, second and third
place cash prizes, provided by Scott
Shuptrine Furniture.

AdInission IS $35, with all pro-
ceeds benefittmg the Center for Cre-
ative Studies Student Scholarship
Fund. The dress for the evening is
business attire, and wine and hors
d'oeuvres will be served. As a special
treat, all in attendance will be elIgi-
ble to win a magnificent customIzed
Swaim sofa.

To R.S.V.P contact Scott Shup-
trine at 589-1100 or mail a check,
payable to the Center for Creative
Studies, to Scott Shuptrine Furm-
ture, 977 East 14 Mile, Troy, Michi-
gan 48083

Most homeowners want a beauti-
ful, healthy looking lawn, not just
for the aesthetic pleasure it gives,
but for the environmental benefits
and value it can add to a home.

Lawn care experts at The Scotts
Co. say the actiVIty of growing a
thIck, green lawn can be cut down to
size by understandmg one fact. a
beautiful lawn begins With the type
of fertilIzer you choose

A good fertilizer has two basiC
characteristics: time-~leased 'rutro-
gen and uniform partIcles, With each
particle containing all the primary
nutnents your lawn needs. Unless
the fertilIZer you choose has those
two charactenstics, your lawn may
be subject to surge growth or uneven
greening.

Fertilizers Without time-released
rutrogen supply the lawn with large
amounts of rutrogen all at once The
result is a wild spurt of growth at
first, and then, because the nitrogen
has been used up, a lack of nutrition

Furniture and art enthusiasts can
VIewa showcase of fresh creative tal-
ent as Scott Shuptrine Furniture
and the Center for Creative Studies
(CCS) team up on Thursday, May 20,
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. for an evening
of one-of-a-kind student creations.

Scott Shuptrine's Troy showroom,
located at 977 East 14 Mile, will
host a one-time opportunity to pre-
VIew and purchase unique furruture
pieces created by CCS industnal de-
sign students as part of scholarship
competition sponsored by Scott Shup-
trine As an added highlight, John
Mascheroni, SwaIm Furniture's lead-
Ing deSIgner and fashion trend.set.
ter, will be on hand as a special
guest host

On display at the event Will be the
students' 25 full-size Pieces, 45 mmi-
ature PieceS of "maquettes," and
many of their preliminary sketches
Guests Will be able to see the stu
dents' deSIgn process, as they VIew

Scott Shuptrine, CCS to host
'one-of-a-kind' student works

p, rhdl" It, uedt,"g a (u'iomllcd krtrhen or a bath or mdybe II' "mplv a !lfe\l} Ie of grace and beauty

~ere, a 'Iylr,h colle( Iron °RWK to enhance Ihe 'hI} ) ou Irvc SBI!
RochMttr Kitchens and 8alh, 652-3500 5111£' /950/ Rov~1Oak KlIchI'm and 8alhl 549-2944

JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT... ITS AS GOOD AS DONE. TM
- BIGHTOFFICBS 7'0 SBlWB YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVY ROCHESTER NEW
POINl'E TWP. HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office i8 irulependen.Uy owned alKl operated. • In.te77l4lio1l41 &ferrol System
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

By Owner
1193 Lochmoor

..l!ovelycenter entrance Colonial offering four bedrooms,
three baths plus half bath, Famtly room with natural
fireplace, beamed cathedral ceiling, KItchen with break-
fast knook. Central air, two and one half car heated
garage, lot 105' x 162'. Professtonally landscaped.

Asking $299,000
882-2719

800 Houses for Sale
80 1 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
B03 Condos/AptS/FIats
804 Country Homes
80S Farms
B06 Ronda Property
807 Inves1menl Property
BOB Lalle/RJver Homes
B09 lake/RlVer Lots
810 Lalle/RJver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lois

ROO HOUSES fOR SALE

"SUCH A DEAL!! ••
Make offer, before realtors

take over. Appealmg 3
bedroom WOODS home
Neater than a pin Central
air, natural fireplace, sun-
room, spnnkllng system
Many more fine details
Affordable at nght ad-
dress 2042 Stanhope
Open Sunday 12-5 Make
offer on this quality home.
$117,900.

HARPER WOODS

Super clean 2 bedroom
brick ranch, nice finIShed
basement, central air,
large 2 car Only $47,500

Clean 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, nice finIShed base-
ment, 2 car garage All
thIS and more on nice
sIZe lot. $83,500.

TIm Brown
Century 21 AAA

771-9090

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

ST. Oalr Shores bock Ranch,
3- 4 bedroom, IMng room,
dining room, large kitchen,
family room, finIShed base-
ment, 2 car garage and
more Excellent buy Open
Sunday, 1. 4 As~ng
$87,900 Actrve Realty, 882-
5444

20330 Hol1ywood, Ill8Jntenance
free 3 bedroom aluminum
Bungalow Newer decor, up-
elated krtchen, wood deck,
loc8ted on qUIet street wrth
Grosse POInte schools Only
$52,500 Call today, Don Ho,
Qlntury 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrtles

Friday Noon deadll ne
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE. 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonal word ~

Classrfied Dlsplay, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313)B82~
Fax (313) 882.1585

!OO HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
ST. ClAIR SHORES Com-

pletely refurbished ranch,
2,000 sq fI Large 101,3 bed-
rooms plus suite or 4th bed-
room $149,000 29406058

BY Owner. 3,000 sq fI ~
mal, 4 bedrooms, 3 112
baths, m8lble and natural
wood floors, large 101 Seller
Will offer mortgage WIth no
dosing costs $20,000 under
appraJSed value 16355 E
Jefferson, Grosse POlnle
Park $265,000 885-a552

CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at-
tached garage, 113 acre lot,
3 bedrooms, Mutschler
kitchen WIth bUilt Ins, laundry
room, 14x24 screened porch,
basement has 2 bedrooms
plus full bath Recreallon
room 24x24 WIth custom built
wet bar, Clrculabng hot water
heat & central air makes for
comfortable year round Irv-
Ing 726 Vemler, Open Sun-
day, 1. 5 $220,000 88S-
3461

HARRISON Twp- 2 new cus-
tom homes 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Many features 771-
0762

HARPER Wood&- 19703 Dam-
man Super dean 3 bedroom
Bnck Bungalow Formal din-
Ing room Many updates
$81,500 88HI886

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIU

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

~OO HOUSES FOR SAlE

ROSEVILLE
17283 LOWELL

Perfect starter- Maintenance
free 3 bedroom bunga-
low, SpaCIOUSkitchen, 1st
floor laundry, updated
bath, newer decor Large
covered porch. QUiet
area. Pnced to sell! Only
39,500.

20308 ELLIS
Three bedroom ranch, up-

dated kitchen, newer de-
cor, 1 1/2 car garage
Only $49,500. Call for de-
tails

can Don,
Century 21 Americana

52«Hl268
311 McMillan, The Farms!

Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck Colonial Open Su nday
1. 4 $179,900 By Owner
881-3780

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme IocatlOll In Grosse
POinte Woods Formal
dining room, living room
W1lh fireplace, large eat.
In kitchen WIth fresh de-
cor. Den 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
Ished basement with car-
pet, fireplace, and sunken
Window. Playroom wt1h
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area Tradmonal

decor. Central air.
By appointment. 885-5243

$185,000.
SHORES Manor Rare, first

lIoor, 2 bedroom, 1 112
baths $54,900 884-0898

588 Rrvard, five bedroom, 2 112
bath, locatIOn SIZe quaJrty de-
scnbe thIS Impeccably maln-
taJned 1963 center entrance
Coloma! First lIoor laUndry,
CIA 1992, newer roof and
furnace, 2 fireplaces, hard-
wood floors, large paneled
family room, 6Ox2OO lot
Cheryl Carr, Champeon Baer,
884-5700, home 885-S857

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
Bungalow, fimshed base-
ment, IMng room, new Win-
dows Aslang $52,500 Won't
last Actwe Realty, 882-5444

RAY Township. Armada
Schools, 1300 square fOOl
home, srttlng on 5 acres, par.
tlally wooded, beautiful pond,
3 car heated garage, (with
eIecInc and water) Call Sue
for a pnvate shoWIng 977.
7000, Re-Max Showcase

S. ROSEDALE (61~ Woods
Custom bock Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath Grand
room WIth fireplace New roof
and central SIr Basement fin-
IShed WIth 112 bath Reduced
to $179,500 Owner 886-
2155

-!OO HOUSES FOR SAL!

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Creuse

SChools, 3 bedroom brick
& aluminum Ranch WIth
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or sImple assumptIOn

FRASER SCHOOLS
Sharp :'0 bedroom bnck

Ranch Featunng' finished
basement, family room
wrth fireplace, 2 car ga.
rage Pnced for ImmedI-
ate sale, $84,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp completely updated
WIth family room, central
air, large pool, 2 1/2 car
garage $79,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches WIth full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsmans Paradise I
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch wt1h full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
Lake St. 08Jr Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImming facilities
$134,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 1,800 square foot
home featunng 16 x 21
family room, 2 nalural fire-
places, formal dining
room, 2 full baths, 68 x
110 lot, 2 car garage
$72,500

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954
OPEN SUnday, 1891 Hunt

Oub 2-5 Fantastic 2 bed-
room brick Many recent 1m-
pwvements BeautJluI 1n5lde
and out $114,500 Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

HARPER Woods, 20903 loch-
moor Grosse POInte
Schools, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, finIShed basement,
central air $85,900 886-
9340

1231 TORREY. GharrTllng 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
farn!1y room, 2 car garage
881.2783

C1assffied Advertising
882-6900

\ 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

AFFORDABlE Grosse Pomte
Farms 3 bedroom home
NICely decorated, fireplace,
Ronda room fimshed recrea-
lion room with bar & bath,
centraJ air, garage, spnn-
k1ers $149,900 Owner, 882-
6686

WOO~ Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central air, full
basement, deck, 2 5 car ga-
rage $120,000 882-3047

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and c1assl-
ficalJon desired

Refer to our classified mdex
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing mformallon

FAX 882-1585
NORTHWEST LIVoma- Loca-

bon, quaJrty, pnvacy describe
thIS custom bUilt 3 bedroom
bnck ranch on wooded 113
acre Professionally destgned
landscapmg ceramic tile
foyer, beamed cathedral
great room WIth natu raJ Iire-
place, furl basement, central
air. spnnklers, 2 car attached
garage and much more
Easy access to freeways
$189,900 By owner ll84-
2586, 476-6460

GROSSE POInte Woods- 1570
FalrtloIme (5 bIocl<s S of
Vermer, E off Mack) By
ownerl Open Sundays 1-5 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath bock
bungalow, 1,424 sq It
$142,900 885-4943

BISHOp. (3938) The finest of
East English Village Cox
and Baker ColOnial, family
room, excellent room SIZes
and storage Fikany Real Es-
tate, 88&5051

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ThIs gorgeous 4 bedroom'(3 bed-
roorns,ot)en} Grosse Pode Farms
bIIlgaIow Mt1 2 ful balhs, FIonda
room, 2 car garage, finlshed bas&-
me~ c:emalu, fireplace, profes-

siJnal1andscapilg will suprise
you Too many extras to IsI1

$t52,9OO
Open HouM SII. • SIn 1~

888-3112

!OO HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 TWO
OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS BEST BUYS

PRICED BELOW
ASSESSED VALUE

2133 VERNIER
This 1650 square foot Cape

Cod style bungalow fea-
tures 3 bedroom, 1 5
baths, family room, tOlmal
dining room, central air, 2
car garage wrth opener,
front lawn spnnkler sys-
tem and newer roof, fur-
nace and dnve Lots of
house for $109,000

AND
2145 VERNIER

Approximately 1,100 square
foot bnck bungalow, 3
bedroom, freshly pamted,
fireplace in newly car-
peted IMng room, sitting
room or office adjacent to
upstaJrs bedroom Par-
tially finIShed basement
WIth bar and offered at
$85,000 For more infor-
matlOll or pnvate showmg
call Pat Mastro at 886-
4200 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ARST OFFERING
1629 HOllYWOOD

4 bedroom bungalow wt1h
newer country kitchen,
fumance and central air

Open Sunday 2-4
Kathy lenz

886-3995- 884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

----==
900 Sunningdale Dr.
PRICE REDUCED
$395,000

Fabulous family living on
prestigious Sunningdale.

Spacious rooms, great
Door plan,living, dining,

family, Florida room,
library, rec. room, 5/6

bedrooms, 3 batbs, 2 Javs,
2 carattacbed. First time

offered in 18yrs.
882.0179

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . ( I
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REALESTATE
Continued from page 33

Page 8

Br Ranch, G P Schools, many updates. $120,000'5 862-6699

VII. HARPER WOODS -

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

3701 Country Club Dr. 3/2 5

2q132 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

866-5040

Phone

771-3003

886-5040

884.Q600

882-5444

884-6200

Phone

884-6200

990-2483

294-7053

469-{)664

662.Q824

886-5040

886-5040

686-5040

884-6200

Call

Price

$285,000

$199,900

Description Price
Adorable ranCh ISm move-In condition
art-decoish details Comfy !Iv rrn. Lrg.
lot. newly landscaped. Will be featured
on Century 21 Rea) Estate Connection
- Sat. morning 9.30 - Channel 20
Century 21 East, Inc. $89,800

Large Custom Home ISJust perfect for
the growmg family. Many updales; kll ,
roof, electric. Fin. bsmt w/bar. Deck

w/BBQ. To be featured on Century 21
TV Real Estate TV show - Sat. morning
9 30-ehannel 20. Century East, Inc. $121,900

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5. Brlck ranch,
2 car attached $84,000

Open Sun. 10-1. Library. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $279,900

Open Sun. 1-4. fin basement, Ig. kit.
Active Realty $67,900

Stylish condo W/vlew of Lake.
Tappan & Associates

first offering - starter home opportuOity
Look Into thiS neat home - newer
kllchen - family room
Tappan & Associates $59,900

Description

Ranch - full basement. 2 car
attached gar Huge comer lot!
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group

Open Sunday 1-5. Knollwood Village
Condo. Facing golf course, cathedral
ceilmg, attached 2 car gar, full
basement. By owner $185,000 313-263.1917

127 feet on Lake 5t. Clair.

Lakeshore home - sandy beach. $270,000

Open Sunday 2-4. Ranch condo,
CIA- must seel $293-3090

Just listed. CondomlOlum on
watefronl. Multl.story. Prestigious
and luxunous on Lake St. Clair grand
V,ews' Deck, NFp, attached garage
Lrg. liv. rrn Century 21 East, In(. $275,000

Just Listed. Lovely spill level ranch.
Neutral decoc Home In nice
Condition Great room. Large deck.

Century 21 East, Inc. $224,900

Open Sun. 1-4. SpaCIOUScondo.
CAe. flO bsmt. w/rec-room Fenced
yard SWim pool $2,000 buyer
IOcent,ve. Century 21 East, Inc. $66,500

First offeflng -15 Mile & Gratiot
area. Decorated delight
Tappan & Associate5 $34,900

2/1

2/1

2/1

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (contd.) .

ALL OTHER AREAS

Address Bedroom/Bath
22224 Lakeland 3/1.5

Address

3183 Merrill N~rth 3/1.5
ROYALOAK

17722 E.Kirkwood Dr. 3/3

HARRISON TWP.

TAWASAREA

1932113 Mile Rd.
ROSEVILLE

28401 Queen's Court 3/1 5

3/2.5

21681 Hillside

Phone

775-4900

886-9340
22620 Raymond Ct. 5/2

886-5051

881-81186

22436 O'Connor 3/1 S
881-6966

149 Windwood 3/3
861-5807

19920 Califomia 4/1.5
884-5717

29165 Jefferson Ct. 2/35
884-6200

22722 MiIJllne 3/1

Phone

886-5040

866-5040

886-5040

684-6200

34942 Island VieW Dr. 2/2
775-4900 East HARRISON TWP.

775-4900

294-6058

294-6636

296-3490

886-6010

Price

Price

$81,500

$84,500

$74,900

$647,000

$149,000

Description

Description

Sharp bnck, fam. room, fin. basement
Stieber Realty $89,900

One story, fin basement, w!llVlng area,
many rxent updates fikany Real Estate $53,9011

Br Bungalow, fin basement, NC, G P
Schools 1 5 garage. $85,900

Br. Bung 1/2 bath - fin bsmnt

Open Sun. 1-4. Owner Updated
through-out See Class 800 $77,700

ExcpetlOnal home, new Cdrpet, 2 1/2
car gar, fin basement. Move-In
condillon. Must see Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Pnce r!'duced
Must seel $83,900

Drasllc reduction! Must selll
Tappan & Associates.

Immaculately kept mtenor Beautiful
hardwood floors In liVingand dining
a rea> Lrg master bed Good closet
space. New kit Partilloned bsmt. 2
sets of smks. Good storage
Century 21 East, Inc. $82,000

Large & spacIous bungalow. Beautnul
wood accenlS, hardwood stairs Good
SiZed kitchen. full mlrrored closets In
master. Laundry room w/balh
Century 21 East, Inc. $89,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Home appealing to all
audiences freshly pamted New kit fir
Fully carpeted. Nice locale
Century 21 East, Inc. $43,900

Extra Large Colomal w/fam rm.
Tappan & Associates

Elegantlakefornt 5 years old

Ranch 2,000 sq ft Larg lot

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp Condo
Clubhouse, carport. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Sharp ranch for empty nester. Lib, den
Stieber Realty $5',900

LUlCurypenthouse condo 2,300 sq ft $239,000

Immaculate condo With Ihree balcoOies
overlookmg Lak~ SI Clair
R. G. Edgar & Associates $325,000

2/1

3/2

3/1.5

Bedroom/BathAddress

19&60 Country Club 3/1

20480 Williamsburg Ct. 3/15

20903 Lochmoor 3/2

19436 Elkhart 2/1

19703 Damman 3/1

21741 Boumemouth 3/2

20300 Lancaster 3/1

20879 Hunt Club 3/1.5

19680 fleetwood 2/15

19525 Woodmant 5/1

19170 Huntington

18776 Roscommon

4980Lannoo

Address Bedroom/Bath

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5

22329 Glen Court 1/1

Riveria Terrace Condo 1/1

22525 Avalon 3/1.5

2% 12 jeffe rson 4/25

21626 Hoffman 4/25

Open Sun. 1-4. Golfers delight Condo,
fireplace. Century 21 Avid, loe. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Newel' con tempo
on canal. $245,000

~esManor

224 Country Club

22424 ~yview

2/1.5

2/2.5

3/3

Condo Rare first floor $54,900 884-6898

778-8100

774-2673

YOU'RE INVITED
To/"ointhe many' advertisers on the Real Estate Resource Page where you
wil find listings by owner and by realtors, open houses ana by appomtment.

VISA & Call CLASSifiED ADVERTISING for more information.
~ (313J 882-6900



18332 Mack Avenue
at Moran
Orosse Pointe Farms

884-6400

502 UNIVERSITY

Assoelates 01Grosse Pointe,
Realtors

BOLTON..JOIINSTON

Quality craftsmanship prevails in this lovely home
located in prime Grosse Pointe area close to shopping and
schools. Six bedrooms, Pewabic tiled baths, library, kitchen
with wet bar and breakfast room add up to 3000 square feet
of distinctive family living.

10hn MinnJs - £dUor
882'()294

Display AdftrtIIlng
882-3500

Real Esta1e Re8oun:e
882-6900

Published by

Aflteebo PubUshblg, Inc.
96 KerchewI,

Groae PoInlc Fanns,MI 48236

BUYING SELLING GAWENING IMPROVEMENT
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Arranging flowers has blossomed through the ages
!or centuries, people have ad- ancient art, which has touched thou- abating and the future possibilities

mired na:ture, and then tried hard to sands of lives, raised the standards are endless.
arrange It according to their own de- of floristry, and caused a revival of . .
~igns. TillS can be seen very clearly interest in flower paintings, proce. Garden .In art, flowe:s have lffiport~mt slg-
m the art of flower arranging, as it lain contamers, many aspects of the nificance. ~g the Rena~ce,
has evolved over more than 2,000 hIStory of flowers, and in the devel- Shed ~fled~bon, ignifi°r.~kbe as ~talwasIn
years. opment of new plants. . n, s. I . trot

The ancient Egyptians used flower Also, there has been a great inter- portraIts of tillS. penod, .many show
arrangements, WIth special emphasis est in the 18th century craft of creat- the subject pol~ng a smgle ~a-
on the ~lue water lily, for religious ing arrangements with dried flowers tIon, or there ;lfil be one dcarn~tIon
ceremomes. The Romans created ex- and-herbs, as evidenced in the popu- By Ellen Probert In a vase In t e o~egroun to mdI-
travagant wreaths and garlands for larity of Williamsburg arrange- cate that.the porlrmt was pamted on
decorations, using a great variety of ments. the occasIOn of an engagement.
flowers and herbs The National Association of newly discovered plants reached The lily IS almost always included

ChInese BuddhIst priests initiated Flower Arrangers Societies was England and in the reign of William In pIctures of the Virgrn Mary, and
floral decoratIOn in Japan in the fIrst founded in 1959 under the auspIces and Mary, grOWIng exotics became a the rose appears 10 many portraits
century A.D., even though it was not of the Royal Horticultural SocIety to hobby among th~ rich. Queen Mary WIth polItical sigmfIcance. Flowers
until the Tea Ceremony was formal- unite the scores of arrangement soci- was the fIrst to commission potters form the backgrounds of many medi-
ized in the 15th century that rules eties that came into being after to make containers specifIcally for eval tapestnes and the lace which
were drawn up for Japanese flower World War II and to provide a me- flowers. was made In Spain, France, BelgIUm
arranging, now world.famous as the dium for the exchange of new ideas and Switzerland in the 16th and
ultimate in tms art WIth other countnes. The cut-flower trade began in the 17th centuries is fIlled with flower

The traditIOn of flower arranging But the whole thing really began early 18th century and by the Vic- motIfs In IndIa, the lotus flower oc-
fanuli torian era, the wearmg of small. Imost .ar to Americans is the at least as long ago as the Tudor flower arrangements, or corsages, cuples a promInent p ace In art and

BritIsh art, and If the past is any era. The Elizabethans used innumer. In sacred writings .
.d th and the use of arrangements in the Th Vgm e, we expect e new popularity able poSIes and nosegays, and one house were widely seen In Britam e Ictorians developed a Ian.

of flower arranging in Britain to entry in a household account book of and 10 America. Professional florists guage of flowers WhICheveryone un.
presage a new wave of interest in 1556 was for "a blew potte for flow- were lemon by the begmrn' ng of the derstood. The recipient of a bouquet
this country. ers" o' would know at a glance whether the

In hid 19th century, and gr-eenhouses were dt e ast ecade the British, by With the opening of new trade built as important adjuncts to ele. sen er was expressing jealousy, grat-
their own account, have had a trE'- routes and the settlement of new itude, love or despair The type ofgant homes. flmendous revival of interest In this lands in the 17th century, many ower and Its color were the key

F · f h· f I Classes in flower arrangement are symbols. Many charming little booksurnIture as Ion renzy sated popular today allover the world, and were publIShed at this tIme depicting
this great interest in flower artistry the language of flowers In watercolor

at all four Scott Shuptrine stores ~:;~~dr~~~~n~~~:~m;:~~~ ~~ ~~w:el te~gr~~:, a:thCOI~i:~,~
"Fashlonable" is no longer a tern faux fInishing this lovely art shows no SIgns of Items now.

that applies to clothing - Metro-D - • ''Fabulous Faux" - SpecIal fIn-
troiters have become as fashion-('on- ishing techniques from Baker, Amer-
SCIOUSabout their homes and fur- ica's premiere manufacturer
nishings, as they are about their • "Hand Carving" - Michigan's
apparel. John WiddIcomb Furniture demon-

To help consumers keep up on the strates the hand-carver's art
latest furniture trends, Scott Shup- • "Leather Craft" - From the
trine Furniture presents "Home frame up, Hancock & Moore and
Fashion Now," a senes of free semi- Lackawanna Leather build a chaIT
oars, shows and demonstratIOns. The • "Onental Rug Show & Sale" _
various seminars will take place on Trunk Show, seminar on interna-
Friday and Saturday, May 14 and tional history, derivation of styles
15, and Friday and Saturday, May • "Chinoiserie" - Secret tech-
21 and 22, at the Scott Shuptrine mques applied by renowned crafts.-
stores in Troy, Novi, BloomfIeld men from John Widdicomb Furni-
HIlls and Grosse Pointe Farms ture

Nme different seminars will take • "Slip Covers For Today" - The
place in thIS specIal home fashion newest techniques and fabncs are
senes. shown for thIS chIC,versatile trend

• "Junk Into Funk" - Local artist • "Trompe L'Oeil" - Art of illu-
Chns Freeman uses beads, baubles, SIOn,hand-pamtmg, decorating tech-

niques from Lexington's Art Cetera
• "In Person John Mascheroni" -

America's leading contemporary fur-
niture deSIgner from the house of
SwaIm, demonstrates and discusses
the very latest trends In pattern,
color and design.

In Grosse Pomte Farms at 18850
Mack Avenue: On Fnday, May 14,
will be "Leather Craft" at 1 p.m.,
and "Hand Carving" at 6'30 p.m. On
Saturday, May 15, will be "Fabulous
Faux" at 1 pm. On Fnday, May 21,
WIll be "ChinOlsene" at 1 p.m., and
''Trompe L'Oeil" at 6:30 p.m. On
Saturday, May 22, will be "Oriental
Rug Show and Sale" at 1 p.m.

To R.S.V.P. or obtain more infor-
mation, contact Scott Shuptrine Fur.
niture at 589.1100.

I MICROGRAPtlIC &0 ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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I. GROSSE 'POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS -

Phone

Page 7

Phone

884-6200

884.6200

775-4900

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5051

Price

Price

YourHome

$114,900

Description

Description

Exceplloal fng. Tudor. Price reduced!
Tappan & AssodiItes $269,500

Newer duplex Price reducedl
Tappan & Associates

New kit., new roof. Many more updates.
Stieber Realty $35,900

Hislorlc Indian Village BeaUtiful Dutch
Colomal. 3 fimshed floors. Dark wood
and beamied cellmg In llv. rm
w/unique brick fireplace Hardwood
flOOf5and French door in dining.
Fantastic llied kll., stuccoed walls and
copper accents I Much morel
Century 21 Ei1st, Inc. $157,500

Beautiful decor In this Colonial.
Well.kept. lrg dining Yellowlblack
liled kll., wlbreakfasl nook. Lrg. bdrms.

Ce:1tury 21 fait,lnc. $76,400

First offenng. Adorable bungalow In
OIce area. Updaled kitchen Formal
dJOmg Century 21 East, Inc. $40,000

Jusllisted. Nice starter Nicely decorated,
W1lhrecenl updates. Pnced 10selll
Century 21 Eilst, Inc. $25,900

Just Irsled. 1 & 1/2 Slory Ready 10 move
Into. Nat fireplace. F<:nced yard.
Sem,.fin. bsml Century 21 East. Inc. $35,900

Cox & Raker Col. fam. rm Must See!
Fibny R. E. $74,000

Thursday, May 13, 1993

3/1

4/2.5

3/1

2/1

5/3.5

3/1

3/15

Continued on page 34

3/T.5

Bedroom/Bath

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.) .

789 Westchester

VI. DETROIT

Address

1254 Maryland 4/2

2945 Burnes

15470 Parlcgrove

Address Bedroom/Bath

3859 Harvard

CAlL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD
882.6900

Grosse Pointe N~ws
and

~o~~orS>

DON'T MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY ...

10927 PC!erless

15276 St. FlIlr

10790 Worden

3938 Bishop

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers will
be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with
your advertisement, readers will find Informative articles on
buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured weekly in the".

.+, + ••.

864.6200

886-6010

Phone

884-6200

Phone

884-6200

775-4900

885-6552

886.5040

886.5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

884-6200

PriceDescription

Opportunity is knocking fOf lhe buyer
wllh viSIOn- priced well below area
sales. Tappan & Assoc. $1,19,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming townhou>e
style condo. Tappan & Associates $149,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Beautifully maintained
In-level Tappan & Associates $125,000

Descriplion Price

Redecorated Colomal Rec room
w/fireplace. R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

Cus!. brick ranch. lakeview. l.C lerms.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

3,000 sq ft. Colonial, seller will offer
mortgage wIno c10smg COSI.
See Class 800. $265,000

Cenler entrance Colomal :s elegant
and sophisllcaled With Ihe beaulfully
finished hardwood floors, lush carpets,
rnetiCJculous/y kept rooms.
Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

Enchanting Coloolal- Room SIZesare
spacIous and comfortable. Lots of room
to grow here. Great storage area.
Century 21 East. Ine. $325,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Wonderful open
flowing floor plan in thiS lruly

CHARMING Coloma I Special rooms,
wah delightful accents, and espeCially
cOlY Greal backyard
Century 21 East, Inc. $230,000

Open Sun. 1..... Truly a family style
Coloolal. Easy traffic pallem.
Spolless Florida room for relaxing and
cozy moments. Fin. bsml w/rec-rm
Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

Beautifully malnlained colomal.
Ternfic accents thru-OUl. lrg !Iv. room.
Unrque floor plan - and horne!
Greallrees surround
Century 21 East, Inc. $133,400

Romanllc English Tudor Beautiful
dark woodwork thru-out Sunroom
overlooks gracious garden In.lawapt
Century 21 East. Inc. $384,800

Glorious English Tudor. Upstair'S
delightfully decorated, & palnled In
array of sherbet colors. Fanlastlc !tIed
bathrooms. Nalural wood worI< and
floors a re fantastic accents.
Century 21 Eilst, Inc. $269,800

Flrsloffenng. Graclosu and stunnmg
POSSible6th bdrm. Refinished hardwood
floors. 41h bath off /lag stone patIO.
New garage, smoke & alarm syslem.
Century 21 East, Inc. $264,000

Open Svn. 2-4. ClassIC \olonlal.
SpaCIOUSrooms Tappan & Associates $214,000

Address Bedroom/Bath

851 lincoln 3/2

16832 Cranford 312.5

857 Crosse Pointe Ct. 3/3

IV. ~RqSSE POINTE CITY (cont.) .

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .
Address Bedroom/Bath

937 Pemberton 3/2 5

16355 E. Jefferson 4/35

818 Bishop 3/2

755 Bedford 5/3.5

10is Berkshire 5/3.5

1071 Balfour 3/2 5

1421 BUdingham 3/25

1452 Bishop 3/1 5

529'Middlesex 5/3 5

663 Pemberton 5/3 5

741 Trombley 5/45

1211 Bitftop 4/2 5

864-0600

Phone

886.5040

886-5040

Phone

884.6200

884.6200

864-6200

884.6200

881.3780

882-6686

886-5040

886.60W

Phone

886-7389

886-6010

886-5800

886.3400

884.5700

886-5040

Pflce

Price

$179,900

$149,900

$750.00

$115,000

Descnphon

Descript ion

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Colonial.
By owner

Bnck ranch with Flonda room
2 fireplaces, cenl air Must see!

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Townhouse with central
air, nalural fireplace In liVing room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $134,900

Bnck Ranch. Price reduced!
(See Class 8(0)

Spacious Colomal. Panelled family rm. has
View of yard Every room delIghtfully decoraled.
lrg. Sit rm off masler. Knolty pine fin.
bsml. Century 21 East, Inc. $125,000

First offenng - conventional exterior
- unconventIonal Intenor - unique
black walnut - wormy chestnut
detailing Tappan & Assoc. Call

Flrsl offenng - ready - seI- go Two
bedroom horne packed wllh big features
Call for details. Tappan & Assoc. $108,900

Adorable home wllh incredibly
delightful decor and accents. Very
well.kepl Century 21 East. Inc. $123,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Counlry kit.
Kathy Lenz, Johnston & Johnston $119,900

Cozy bungalow. Hardwood floors
Tappan & Associates $87,500

Complelely updated Ranch.
Tappan & Associates $117,000

Custom built Colonial - ThIs home
has special details, elegant fealures,
and lotal quality Ihroughout.
Century 21 East Inc. $414,800

Farms Colomal w/panelled library,
fam rm wlbeamed ceiling. Master
bedroom w/fireplace. Kitchen
remodeled In '88 Central air, beaullful
10\ For complete details call Carol
Pollina Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Charming lownhouse 10 lease.
Privale pallO off of 2nd floor
R. G. Edgar & Associates

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial w/fam. rm.
large deck Higbie Maxon $164,000

Location size qllallty center entrance
Colonial. See Class 800. O1eryl Carr,
Chi1mplon ... 8aer. Home: 885-8851$310,000

Newly lISted. Elegant decor in this
claSSICcondo-muill'story. Updates,
redecorated, improvements. Fin. bsmt.
Workshop. Must seel
Century 21 E.lst, Inc. $163,900

4/3

2/1

2/2

5/2.5

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.)
Address Bedroom/Bath

19259 LinvUle 3/1.5

1764 Manchester 3/1

1629 Hollywood 4/

1832 Roslyn 3/1.5

1774 Newcastle 3/1

977 Hampton 3/1.5

1537 Hamplon 2/1

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY . .

Address Bedroom/Bath

311 McMillan 3/1.5

426 Moross 3/1 &2 5

356 Carver 3/3

187 Stephens 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

17021 Jefferson 3/1.5

795 Crosse Pointe Court 3/1 5

345 Rivard

957 Fisher

588 Rivard

464 Neff

886-2155

886-6010

885.5243

Phone

882-0179

881-6661

881-5029

Phone

864.5700

824.7900

865.3461

343-0564

885-6673

862.3047

343.9198

886-3400

885-4943

SlopByll

881.2580

886-7155

886-5(;51

882.2719

886-5040

Price

Thursday, May 13, 1993

Description

Descriplion Price

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan conlemporary.
Champion & Biler $296,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Cenler em. Colonia!.
Pnce reduced! Mollvaled! $329,900

Sharp brick ranch, CIA, dedc, 2.5 gar. $120,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Many improvements
ln1cudlng updated kitchen, furnace, roof,
CA., carpeling, window Ireat , landscaping.
Move-In condo By owner. $159,900

Open Sun. 2-4. 1,500 sq. ft. ranch!
Must seel Higbie Maxon $179,900

1,424 sq ft. brick bung. By owner. $142,900

Excepllonal Colonial. new kllchen,
family roorn/fireplace. (See Class 800)
By owner. $259,000

Open StM. 1-4. Updated Colonial.
By owner. $138,500

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch - 2 frpls., fin.
basement, CIA. By owner. $185,000

X.large famIly room w/fireplace.
Spnnkler system. Needs nc
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

Pnced reduced! Beautiful well
maintained Colonial, Ig. rms., 4
fireplaces, fam , FL., ree. rm $395,000

Custom ranch - grand room - NFP.
New roof - central air - owner. $179,500

Fully remodeled.
P"rfc pgce Properties $325,000

Open Sun. 1.5. 1,850 sq. ft. ranch CIA.
New roof & spnnkler system. Owner. $185,000

Open Sun. 1.5. Walk 10G.P. North,
custom ranch, many amenities.
(See Class 800). $220,000

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-4.
(See Class 800}. $209,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Bnd< ranch. New Pella
Windows. Reduced $229,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Move-in condllion.
Flbny •• ,,1 Estilt. $114,500

Open Sun. 12.5. Cape Cod MinI!! $117,900

Center entr. ColoOial 2,600 sq. ft.
21/2 car heated gar. Move In
condillon. By owner. $299,000

Open Sun. 1.... English Colonial
comfortable and colY descnbes !his
home and decor. Every inch spollees.
Walk.!hru 41h bdnn New pid<1ed
Birch kit. Qntury 21 bit, Inc. $212,000

YourHome

Address Bedroom/B;lth

45 Blairmoor Court 3/2

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

Page 6

471 laIceshore lane 3/1&2 5

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/1 5

900 Sunninsdale Dr. 5/3.5.5

12S0 S. Oldonl 2/2

727 N. Ren"\Id 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

726 Vernier Rd. 3/2.5

591 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

562 Anitil 3/3 5

1718 Aline 3/1.5

20611 Wec!gewood 4/2

21659 Centerbrook 3/2

1570 Fairflolme 312 S

1081 M.1rian Ct. 3/2&2 S

1597 Hampton 3/1.5

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

22042 StilnIw'pe 3/1.5

1193 Lochmoor 4/35

692"-thorne 3/1.5
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New arrivals10B

Connor McKenzie
Flaska

Roxanne and Ken Flaska of
Grosse POinte Shores are the
parents of a son, Connor Me
Kenzie Flaska, born Apnl 3,
1993 Paternal grandparents
are Mrs Lorena Flaska of
Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late WIlham Flaska

Courtney Marie Rusch
Mark and Mary Ann Rusch

of Grosse POinte Woods ale the

parents of a daughter, Court-
ney Mane Rusch, born April
14, 1993 Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Elmer Courtnght of
Wyandotte and Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Rusch of Roseville

Laura Katherine
Manardo

Joel and Karen Manardo of
Gl'Osse POinte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Laura
Katherine Manardo, born Apnl
11, 1993 Maternal grand.
mother IS Ruth MlZZI of Case-
VIlle Paternal grandmother IS

Grace Manardo of Harper
Woods

Julie Ann Wittwer
DaVId and Sally Wittwer of

Grosse Pomte are the parents
of a daughter, Juhe Ann Wit.
twer, born Jan. 21, 1993. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Leverenz of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wittwer of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Great-grand.
mothers are Mrs John Lever-
enz of Grosse Pointe Park and

Mrs. Robert Rawson of Stouff
ville, Ontario

James Edward
Schoensee

Sue and Paul Schoensee of
Chicago are the parents of a
boy, James Edwal'd Schoensee,
born Feb 11, 1993 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
James F. Marshall of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Cornne
Schoensee of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late GeOl'ge
Edward Schoensee

Sarah Campbell
Masters

John Mark and Suzanne
Kane Masters of LaJolla, Calif.,
al e the parents of a daughter,
Sarah Campbell Masters, born
Feb 8, 1993. Maternal grand-
parents are Dr and Mrs Ed-
ward G. Kane of Grosse Pointe
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Norman D
Mastel'S of Bloomfield HIlls.
Great-gl andmother IS Mrs.
Howard Campbell of Comstock
Park

May 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Elliot Eric Rentenbach
Matthew and Kathleen Ren-

tenbach of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son, EllIot
Enc Rentenbach, born Dec 2,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Gay and Adele Theuerkorn
of Grosse Pointe Woods. Pater-
nal grandparents are Elizabeth
Rentenbach of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late Robert Ren-
tenbach The baby was named
in honor of hiS cousm, Eric
Rentenbach, who died of mus.
cular dystrophy last September

Bkathleen stevenson

••••••

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Organize Unlimited

tlf1U~. It'(JJilV'?~.......,jJ{lfJJJ at the River •
.",~'

Fine Food & Coc1clJJUsSince 1949

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, May 16th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All items guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time is 6:00 a.m. through
4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

Do you have piles of paper every-
where but can't seem to find what you
want when you need it? Organize
Unlimited can establish an efficient
in-home office. Insured, bonded confi-
dential. Call Ann Mullen, Joan
Vismara 331.4800.

A= ~ew Vlsl()f)S d "'00=

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2;00 p.m. Fridays

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selection of
gifts for the graduates. Cross pens
and pencils are always a perfect gift.
Or - Michigan or State accessories _
we have enough to fill a room. And
for your graduation picture . choose
the perfect frame from our large varie.
ty...at 16926 Kercheval in-the- Village,
885-2154.

SALON UPDATE: Joining our staff
of professionals is Y~rol Lynne. Karol
is trained in pennanent make-up,
eyeliner, lipliner, full lip color and
eyebrows... also... massages, facials
and electrolysis. We also welcome
make-up artist... JEFFREY BRUCE.
Jeffrey will be available for consulta-
tions on Thursday, June 24th. Call
now for your appointment ... at 21028
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-
0330.

Spring is in the air... time to start
thinking about beaches and sand ...
time to enjoy some great Reggae music
on Friday & Saturday May 14th &
15th in The Sohar Room ... If you
choose you can have dinner before you
head upstairs .. :Sindbads ... 100 St.
Clair at the River. 822-7817.

---.JH'J!tl:0RU",---
Presents ... Kate Patterson and The

Johnny Allen Quintet, featUring saxo-
phonist George Benson. Chanteuse
meets the JAZZ masters Wednesday,
May 19th, 8:00 p.m. at The Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee Road. Tickets available at
Village Records and Tapes, 17116
Kercheval in-the-Village. For more
information call 961-1714.

... is a garden-like haven where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A
touch of Europe just around the corn-
er.... at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
886-2720.

Spring has arrived ... Time for a
NEW Spring look ... Call today to
make an appointment for that .new
hairstyle - treat yourself - you'll
love it... 884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.

STRESSED OUT?
THERAPEUI1C MYOMASSAGE

ONE DAY 110MB MAKEOVER

~

1IlJ""",,",,- ~~'""'-;(..II ..........~ -----_~
II I ~~_

1? /b"am ~/i~ rdwj7/bJ

ONE DAY - USE WHAT YOU
HAVE - DECORATING SERVICE
where we envision your belongings in
a totally different way than you've
been living with them. In 8 hours our
team arranges, re-arranges, flounces,
fluffs, groups, clusters, moves,
straightens and enhances. ONE DAY
- USE WHAT YOU HAVE: It's New,
It's Fun, It's Fast, It's Exciting, It's
Affordable ...882-2137.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Splashable animals are here for
warm weather fun. They're here
at ... The School Bell at... 17047
Kercheval in-the- Village.
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HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

KISKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS for

the graduates. See our fine selection
of watches, rings, pearls, bracelets,
gold and jewels ...All at KISKA
JEWELERS ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

FREE duffel with a qualifying
purchase of BOYT luggage ... the lug-
gage with a life time guarantee!, .. at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

Jacobson's
Calendar
of Events

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner.
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Cons'uI-
tations.881-2881.

Has a nice collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Our "NEW" Intimate Apparel Shop
is located on the 2nd level ...

Now through May 22nd we are hav-
ing "Clinique" gift with purchase -
receive "Happy Outlook" with a "Cli-

nique" purchase of $13.50 or more ...
In our Cosmetic Department.

"NEW" and approved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level.

Now available on Sundays is break-
fast from 11:30 - 3:00 in Jacobson's St.
Clair Room.

May 15th (Saturday) While shop-
ping at Jacobson's be sure to check out
the "Paint the Window Contest" going
on outside.

"NEW" Better Dresses Department
is relocated on the 2nd level next to the
Petite Department.

Meet Cuisinart representative Stella
betw.een Noon-3:00. She will be
demonstrating how to use some of the
Cuisinart products. In our Gourmet
Shop located in the Store For The
Home.

May 19th (Wednesday) Rena Lange
Trunk Collection Show between 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. with informal model-
ing. In Our International Salon.

"NEW" Clairwood Shop is relocated
and in a larger area on the 2nd level.

May 20th (Thursday) Antique
Jewelry Show between 1:00-8:00 p.m.
Fine Jewerly Salon.

Stzll time to purchase communion
dresses and veils in The Children's
Shop ...17141Kercheval.

ON SALE NOW...Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

L'VOGUE
-NAILS -. -nOUl1QUE -

Jewelry jubilee ... take 25% OFF all
jewelry! Be sure to stop by during the
Sidewalk Sale ... at 21019 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-7775.

Now through Saturday, May 15th
our "Spring Sidewalk SALE is offer-
ing up to 85% OFF on Sale merchan-
dise. What a great time to pick-up
those Spring pieces you've been look-
ing for ... at... Lisa's ... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

Monday and 'fuesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Draperies and Interiors

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation for the finest in custom
window trea tments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more ... 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

Spring has sprung - Summer is on
the way. Stop by and check out our
large selection of NEW summer
clothes. FREE alterations on boys
pants - regular, slim and husky ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just

received a terrific new collection of fine
emeralds including a selection of fine
emerald cut Colombian emeralds.
They have some mounted into settings
and many loose stones awaiting the
setting of your choosing - all at tre-
mendous values. See these emeralds
today at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10.00 a.m.-B:VO p.m., l:Jl:Jti-
4600.

CPOiJIte gOS~iOtl.S

You must see our new bright Spring
merchandise. Petite, regular and 1/2
sizes ... FREE alterations ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post
office) 774-1850.
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Ashes to ashes: Many Grosse Pointe churches offer on-site
alternatives to traditional in-ground burial

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

MemorIal gardens and columbaria are
popular choices for families who want to
preserve the memories of and pay tribute
to deceased loved ones.

Many Grosse Pointe churches have dedi.
cated garden areas near the church for
placement of the ashes of deceased memo
bers and theIr families.

Cremation, in fact, has become much
more common m the last 25 or 30 years.

David Otto, vice president of Chas. Ver-
heyden Ine , said that cremation doesn't
have anything to do with the type of fu-
neral service the family chooses.

"It's only one of several methods for dis.
posal of the remains of the deceased," he
saId "And this is a very personal matter
to be decided by each family."

Three choices exist for dealing with the
remains of the deceased, Otto said - bur-
Ial, entombment (above the ground in a
mausoleum) or cremation.

"If cremation is the choice," he said,
"there are four choices for the disposal of
the cremated remains. They can be buried
in a cemetery; they can be placed in the
niche of a columbarium; they can be
spread in a garden or in some place well.
loved by the deceased; or they can be kept
by the family."

According to Lawrence Frohrlep, man-
ager of the Cremation Society of Michigan
Inc., cremation is chosen by 20 percent of
the famJ1ies of people who die in metropoli.
tan Detroit.

"I've been in this business 30 years,"
Frohriep said. "Thirty years ago, the cre-
mation rate was 1 percent. I think it has
become more acceptable because more peo.
pIe do it ... if that makes sense."

In other parts of the country - Calif or-

nia, for instance - nearly 50 percent
choose crematIOn, he Said.

Frohriep described cremation as an accel-
eration of a natural process. The remains
of the deceased are subjected to heat inSide
a special receptacle called a retort. The six.
hour process reduces the human body to
ashes that will fit inside a 6-mch cube.

"The average person's ashes fill the cube
from 1/2 to 2/3 full," he said

Christ Church Grosse Pomte has had a
columbarium and a memonal garden smce

:See ASHES, page 2B

Many Grosse Pointe's
churches have memorial
gardens and coJumbaria
which serve not only as
resting places for members'
ashes. but as places for
survivors to meditate.

At the left is the colum.
barium at St. Paul Catholic
Church. Above, a sunken
landscaped garden con-
tains ashes of about 100 of
Grosse Pointe United Meth-
odist Church's deceased.
At the right. Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church's colum.
barium is designed in the
shape of the seal of the
Presbyterian church.

Photos by Margle Hems SmIth

present

Flfle Jewelry Salon

ESTATE JEWELRY

COLLECTION

Thursda~ May 20
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Fine Jewelry
Grosse Pointe

PrevIously owned

and loved necklaces, bracelets,

watches, rrll~S,

eamngs for women and

some elegant

p,eces for men PrecIOus

dIamonds and

other gemstones Beautiful

dmgns representlflg

styles from the V,dor Ian

period through the

Jacobson's

I HI
.,

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882.7000
Shop 9 ~O a m to 9 pm on Thursday and FrIday 9 30 a.m to 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCardb, VISA.!), and Amencan Express<!>.

Tuesday, May 18,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tuesday, May 18

Studl'nt Safet)
AWJrenes~ Day

La", Enforcement and
Safety Displa}s
lOa m 109p m

~Jfety City
IDa m to 8 p m

C!nld lD Program
10 a m to 3 pm
6pm ro8p m

Police Memonal Ceremon}
5pm

Thml/ghofllllll DQ\
Camne Demon~tratlOn~
MagiC Show~
( 1()l1n, Pcrform
rropper \ 1.11 thc

1 ,ilk 1111' Rohol
()lIllcr Rohhll Rohol
\!lCmlll ihc (rullc D()l'

EASTLAND SALUTES

Monday, May 17,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Student Safety
Awareness Day

Monday, May 17

Law Enforcement and
Safety Di~plays
lOam t09p m

Safe!) City
10 a m to 8 p m

Child ID Program
IDa m to 3 p m
6p m to 8 pm

Th/ol/ghow the Da\
Cam ne De mon ~trallO n~
MagIC Sho\1r'
Clown~ Perform
Trooper Mac thc

Talkmg ROOOi
OltKCf RobbIe Roo()1

\1lGrulf Ihc ('rlmc Do,"

Eastland Center
May 16, 1993 to May 18, 1993
Hours:
Sunday, May 16,
Noon to 5 p.m.

Sunday, May 16

Law Enforcement and
Safety DIsplays
Noon t05pm

Safety City
Noon to 5 p m

Child lD Program
Noon 105 pm

Clowns perform
2pm and4pm

Camne DemonstratIOn
I pm

MagIc Sholl.
3 p m

TH Annual
NATIONAL POLICE WEEK
OBSERVANCES •••
A Public Safety Awareness Event for the Community

Schedule of Events

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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6p.m.
6 p.m.

Auction
Thursday, May 20th
Friday, May 21st
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in the shape of the Presbyterian Church
seal - a low wall of limestone and blue.
stone blocks with niches inside. Each niche
holds two urns. Many people purchase
niches before they die and all of Memorial
ChW'ch's have been sold even though
many have not yet been used.

Memorial ChW'ch offers two options for
placing ashes in its garden. They can be
sealed in a mche or scattered. A bronze
plaque identifies the occupants of each
niche, along with their dates of bIrth and
death. A bronze plaque on a large rock be.
side the garden lists the names of those
whose ashes have been scattered there.

Otto estimated that between 20 and 25
percent of people who come to Verheyden's
funeral home choose crematIOn. They have
a variety of reasons, he said.

"Some people feel we're usmg too much
land for cemeteries. Others are uncomfort.
able with bW'ial. Some are uncomfortable
with cremation. Others are concerned
about cost. Cremation can be less expen-
SIve," he said.

Many people want to remain m Grosse
Pointe, a community they loved, Otto said.
By placing yom ashes in the garden of
yaW' church, he said, you can remam m
the community you loved even after death.

Trffany and Co. sterlmg Silver asparagus
tray, c. 1891.1902, 123/4". 1

The 1993 Bridal
and Bridesmaids

Collection
~shere.

Amsale Trunk Show May 20,21,22

JIM HJELM
as he makes a rare

personal appearance
on

MAY14&15
Trunk Shows

May 13, 14,15

• Champagne
• Hors d' oeuvres
• Informal Modeling
• By Appointment only

JIM HJELM
BRIDAL TRUNK SHOW

Make your selection
with the world's
most outstanding

designer,

EXCLUSIVES
For the Bride

708 N. Woodward • Birmin ham • (313) 647-4999

Jonatlran Eastman Johnson, (American, 1824.
1906),011 on board, "Clap Hands", 17" x 12

7/B". (To be mcluded rn the forthcomrng
catalog ralSonne by PatriCia Hills).

AUCTION, including a collection of fine art glass highlighted by a Tiffany
Studi~s "Roman Design" leaded glass and bronze table lamp; a large
selectIOn of Lalique; Art Deco material; (me art higWighted by paintings by
Eastman Johnson, Jimmy Ernst, Culver, deErdely, Acheff, Gisson, Briante,
Alex de Andries, Mabel Wheelock, Barclay, Ault, Avery, Moses Sayer,
Lever, Grosz, Reginald Marsh, Brackman, Walkowitz, Kroll and many more;
Oriental rugs; Inuit carvings; a Michele Oka Donor table; American Queen
Anne walnut veneered flat top high chest; an early 19th century English
regency mahogany server; a Miquel Berrocal puzzle; a large emerald cut side
by side diamond and emerald ring and much more.

Preview
Monday, May 17th 12 noon - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18th 12 noon - 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 19th 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

pier."
He added that some people believe land

will become scarce because of bW'ials.
Others feel crematIOn is more dIgnified
than burial.

"Wayne County recorded 3,500 crema.
tIons in 1992," he said.

"The only objections to cremation I've
ever heard deal with its break with tradi.
tIOn. Some ethmc groups and some people
lIke the idea of traditional burial because
It has always been done that way."

Monsignor F. Gerald Martin of 81. Paul
Cathohc ChW'ch said that historically, cre.
matIOn went agamst the teachmgs of the
Catholic chW'ch because it was seen as a
denial of the resurrection.

"No longer," he saId. "Not in the last 30
years or so."

8t. Paul chW'ch has a columbarium with
more than 1,000 niches. "Someone noted
that people often visit oW' columbariurn,
presumably to pray for their loved ones,"
MartIn said. "For those who live in Grosse
Pomte, they're probably able to viSIt more
often than if they had to drive across town
to a cemetery. It's handy."

Grosse Pointe Memorial Chmch's colum-
bdllUm IS lllside a walled garden adjacent
to the entrance to the chmch. It's designed

•

•

•

John E. Finucane was 1mb.
ated mto Sigma Chi fraternity
at Butler Ul1lversity. He is the
son of John and Pamela Kauf .
man of IndIanapohs, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Park.

excellence at Indiana Umver.
slty

•

Three blocks North of Square Lake, East off Franklm Road
Free Auction Appraisals Monday - Saturday by Appomtment

Now Accepting Consignments for our June auction

Ann Verona, a human re-
source development major at
Oakland University, spent the
winter semester off' campus in
a ,cooperative work experience
&t GM Tech Center She is a
reSident of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Call for free illustrated brochure
Catalogues $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $35.00 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332.6370

Rita B. Harrington of
Grosse POinte Park graduated
from Siena Heights College re-
cently. She earned a bachelor of
applied science degree in nurs-
ing.

Gail Marlon of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a member of
Xavier University's concert
choir, wlll tour Germany and
Slovakia In May with the choIT.

•

•

•

TlJeQUILL-
CUftitiiAp g/WiMtMJ

Napkins and Accessories

On the Hill

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAL/IT NURSING CARE

Adrienne Bagno, daughter
of Booboo'a C Bagno of Grosse
Pomte Farms, a semor maJor-
ing m history, was named to
Demson Umverslty's fall dean's
hst

J. Ryan Macy, a Jumor at
Western MIchigan Umversity,
was recently elected vice presI-
dent of Tau Kappa EpsIlon He
IS the son of Hildreth A Macy
of Grosse POinte City and Jay
Macy of Del Mar, CalIf

•

Gwendolyn Constance
Josly, Megan Nelson, Amy
Lynn Stephens and Andrea
Sooyoung Yun, all of Grosse
Pointe, were named to the
founder's day list for academiC

Laura Strong of Grosse
Pointe Woods was named to
the dean's hst for the fall se .
mester at the Umverslty of
Hootford

United Methodist's garden was dedicated
in 1972, she said. The sunken, landscaped
garden is in front of the chw-ch and IS fur.
nished With several statues and benches.
Names of the more than 100 people bUl'led
in the garden are recorded and kept inside
the church.

"Many of the flowers m the garden were
planted in memory of people who are bur-
Ied there," Batten Said. Volunteers help
with the garden's upkeep.

Batten said membership m Grosse
Pomte United Methodist Chw'ch IS not re-
qUIred for bW'lal in ItS garden but fees are
charged accordmg to the deceased pel son's
relatIOnship to the chw'ch. $100 for mem-
bers; $200 for relatives of members, $300
for someOhe not affilIated With the chW'ch.

Frohriep Said MIchigan has no rules reo
garding the disposal of a person's ashes, as
long as It doesn't constitute httenng.

"You can keep the ashes," he said. "You
can scatter them m yaw' garden. You can
place them m a columbanum You can
bwy them You can take them up north or
out on the lake

"Some people choose cremation because
of the cost, which is conSiderably less than
traditional m the ground bW'l.:ll Some pea
pie just don't want to be put m the ground
and a mausoleum (an above-ground tomb)
is even more expensIve CrematIOn IS sim.

mstltute's dean's hst for the
fall semester She IS majOring
m chemical engmeermg

•

Heather King of Grosse
Pointe Park was among the
students named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at the \t •\ m .....h '1'1 .,( I

University of EvansVllle She 1S' Suzanne THljanu.~k'i,
the daughter of DaVld and Ja daughter of WJlliam and Mane-
net Kmg Josee Trojanowski of Grosse

• Pomte, was named to the
dean's list at the School of
Health Sciences and Human
Performance at Ithaca College.

Heidi Hase of Grosse Pointe
City and Jennifer Jarrard of
Grosse Pomte Woods were
among Alma College students
named to the dean's list durmg
the fall term. Hase also earned
a bachelor of science degree m
biology She IS the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs WIlham Rase
Jarrard, a junior majoring In

biology, IS the daughter of
Jerry and ElIzabeth Jarrard
She IS also a member of the
Alma Symphony Orchestra.

•

Central Michigan Umversl
ty's fall semester honors hst m.
cluded three Grosse Pomters:
Carrie A. Crawford, Jennifer
A. Drummond and Martha
R. Spiewak.

Louisa Natascha Heinrich
of Grosse Pomte Woods earned
a bachelor of fine arts degree In

theater from Drake Umversity.
•

•

Jean Posch, daughter of Dr .
and Mrs Joseph Posch Jr of
Grosse Pointe Shores, pledged
Theta PhI Alpha sorority at
Muskmgum College

•

Seven Grosse Pomters were
named to the dean's hst for the
fall semester at Mlarm Umver-
slty They are Catherine Ma-
clean, James Van.
DeWyngearde, Nicholas
Vournakis, Barbara Peters,
Hope Peters, Karen Gal-
sterer, and Kelly Sucher.

•

28 Community
Ashes .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page IB
1966. The Idea was so well.recelved, in
fact, that the area has undergone two ex.
panslOns

Nadme Hunt, secretary to the Rev. Ed-
ward A.M. Cobden Jr., rector of Chl'lst
Church, saId the garden was enlarged m
1971 and agam In 1980. The church IS
planmng a third expanSIOn

Christ Church offers two places for the
ashes of Its deceased - llIches m the wall
of Its columbanulll 01' bunal m the memo-
nal garden, which IS planted with pachy.
sandra and surrounded by a stone wall.

Hunt said the church's rose garden IS
nearbY and forms a centerpiece for the
area The lose garden prOVIdes benches
and a peaceful, beautiful settmg for those
who VISit to remember 01' pay tribute to
loved ones

LOIS Batten, chairman of the memonal
garden at Grosse Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church, Said placmg the ashes of a de.
ceased person In a garden makes wonder.
ful sense to her.

"It's a beautiful way to go," she sald
"It's very practIcal I can't say enough m
favor of It. My husband is buried there and
I'm gomg to be there"

•

•

Catriona Watt of Grosse
Pomte was named to the head
master's lIst at Lake Forest
Academy

Richard R. Simmons of
Grosse POinte, a student at Hei-
delberg College, gave hIS semor
recital at Brenneman Concert
Hall In February Simmons IS a
percusslomst

Pride of the Pointes
Todd Southwell, son of Rob.

elt E. and Sharon A Southwell
of Grosse POinte Shores, partiCI-
pated m the American Mock
Trial ASSOCiation's gold flIght
competition In Des Momes,
Iowa Southwell IS captam of
the Umverslty of Dayton's un.
dergraduate mock trial team
He expects to receive a bache-
lor's degree m busmess admm.
IstratlOn m May. He IS also ex-
ecutIve officer and committee
chair for Sigma Chi fraternity,
student adVIser for the deans in
the School of Business Adrmms-
tratIon, a chsc Jockey at UD's
campus racho station, and a
member of the finance club

•

Grosse POinters who earned
bachelor's degrees from West-
ern MIChigan Umverslty at the
end of the fall semester were'
Anne Barbara Connell,
Nancy A. Gillespie, Jennifer
M. Nash, Christina L. Fran-
cis, Katherine M. Sanom, and
Stephen Herbert Kloster-
meyer.

•

•

Melissa Jane Blumenthal
of Grosse POinte Woods, a soph.
omore at Rensselaer Polytech-
mc Institute, was named to the

Heather Marie Klobuchar
of Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to the dean's hst at
Siena Heights College. Grosse
Pomters Mary A. Bolone and
Susanna Zapalski Elliott
were named to the high
achievement lIst, which recog-
nizes part time students at the
college

..



• • •Tho Grosse Pomte Garden Center IS
hostmg a lecture for children 8 and
over from 10 a m to noon Saturday
May 15 Call 881-4594

• • •
The Cass CorrIdor Neighborhood

Development Corp Will hold a Cass
Corridor Hlstonc Preservation Tour
at 10'30 a m startmg at the Art
Center MUSICSchool, 297: Cass at
Alexandnne Tickets are $15 and
mclude an afterglow at the Whitney
Call 8310199

• • •The Corktown Hlstoncal Society and
the Greater Corktown Economlc
Development Corp Will sponsor thf>
7th annual Hlstonc Corktown HomeS
Tour from noon to 5 p m Sunday, May
16 TIckets are $8 In advance, $10 on
the day of the event Call 962.5660

• • •EastSide Smgles Will sponsor a
workshop/semmar called "The Glue
that Bmds a Relationship' at 7 10
p.m. Fnday, May 21 at the Grosse
Pomte Baptist Church, 21336 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods AdmiSSion IS
$3 Call 881-3343

BOGS BOtitlyMARATHON
MAY 14th - 20th

Dady & Weekends
F'1\IIl Shows Per Day

21' m •• 4 I' m. 6 pm, 8 p.m. 10 p m.

Fundralser for Restoration of
The HistoriC Shores Theatre

$5 Adult $3 Chlldr-en
Per 12 yeel's

Ticket end under-

SHORES THEATRE S & MACK
for more InformatIOn 775.6800

lJJ:I ....... a,(lf
CARTpONS,
nC"NIGOL~

'BUGS
'6UAJNY-t-MAltfITHO"

• • •The Grosse Pomte Cmema League
will present a 35mm shde show
"Seven CitIes on the Coasts, by Rall~
on Monday, May 17, followmg the 38th
annual banquet at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal at 630 pm TIckets are
$1650 and mclude dmner and show
Travelogue only IS available for $4
Call 881 7511

• • •"The Mark of Zorro' starnng Tyrone
Power and "My Favonte Blonde"
bLdrrmgBob Hope play at the Detroit
FIlm Society at the DetrOit Public
LIbrary at 7 pm May 14-15 Call 833-
4048

[lINEMA
"Rlff.Raff," a British

film about a group of
constructIOn workers

shows at the Detroit Institute of Arts
May 14 16 Call 833.2323

r-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
IThen fill out this form and turn It in to The Grosse POinteNews by 3 p.m. I
I the Friday before publicatIOn. I
I~~ I
1------------- I1 Date, Tame,______ I
I

Place: I
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IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
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Jazz explosion
The third annual East Side Jazz Explosion ignites Sunday afternoon. May 23. at De-

troit's Alger Theater. Featured will be the Sun Sounds Orchestra. above, with trumpet
superstar Marcus Belgrave. and Alembic Records artists the Steve Wood QUintet.

"The Jazz Explosion has become a hig event on the east side:' says Alger Theater en-
thusiast Dennis Costello. "We've got a lot of talent in the area. as the roster for this year's
concert reflects. These folks live here and come out to perform every year to show how
exciting a community theater like the Alger can he. A portion of the proceeds benefit the
Alger. so it's a great way to support the neighborhood. support jazz in Detroit. and have
a great time on a Sunday afternoon:'

The concert will begin at 3 p.m. at the Alger Theater. 16541E. Warren at Outer Drive.
Ticket information is available at Village Records and Tapes (313) 886.8039. located on
Kercheval at St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Village shopping area. The event is sponsored
in par! hy the Detroit Council of the Arts and the Michigan Council for the Arts and Cul-
tural Affairs. Admission is $6 in advance and $8 at the door.

• • •Tonywmner "The Secret Garden" plays
at the Fisher Theatre through May 16
Call 872-1000

• • •The Greasepamt Players Willpresent
"Beyond Reasonable Doubt" May 14,
15, 21 and 22 at the Harper Woods
Courthouse TIckets are $6 In advance,
$7 at the door Students and semors
are $2 off both prices Call 541.2749

• • •The Village Players of Blrmmgham
present Neil Simon's Broadway Bound"
May 14-16, 21-23 and 27-28 CurtalIl IS

8 p.m except for Sunday, May 16 at 7
pm and Sunday May 23 at 2 pm.
TIckets are $10 Ca1l338.2311• • •

@IR)
RAM'S HORN
RESTAORflNT
17410 Mack at St,Clair

885-1902
$]99 Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potalo.Vegetable& Roll

Soup. Salad or Coleslaw - '1"' more
Lo-Cal Meals • Yogurt Desserts

SEMIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50
Amencan HeartAsSOCiationMenu

Blackened Tuna
Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
uCaJun" Blackened Upon Request

Dally SpeCIals' Breakfast Served Any1ime
Ovpr 200 lI~ms 011 Men u

DINNER SPECIALS!
1Wo Bar-B-a Rib TWo Bar-B.a

Dinners Chicken DInners
IIWles reIsl1tr7t.<fIOb~ ~ 7 9S IndOOes retsil tr7t d1OICeol ~ 1 9Ssatad IX COle lW IICt P1lC sal IX COle $laW
loaf & COlbQe fries. • IlO4 ~IC loaf & cotbge frtes. •

.Carry outs Include cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack • 886.7755
Moo • Thurs 4 00 pm. 10 00 pm, Fri & sat 3 00 pm- 11 00 P m

IUNDAY 4.00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m. Exp 6 26 93

THE MATCH B0 X-The-Heldel-berg a-nd Rod-gerMcE-lveen-m--_
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Productions present the play "Weekend AJ:eP~~c rO~D?V?dCompiled by Ronald J. Bernas Comedy" on Saturdays through June •
19 Dmner ISat 6 30 pm and the show
IS at 8. Dinner and show package IS
$22 50, show only IS $8 The Copperfield will fill the
HCldelberg IS located at 43785 Gratiot Fox Theater through
m Mt Clemens Call 469-0440 May 16 Tickets are $1750 to $25

• • • Call 396.7910
The Purple Rose Theatre Company In

Chelsea presents "National Anthems,~
a SOCialcomedy by Denms Mclntyre
through May 23 TIckets are $10.$25
Call 475-7902

The ChenUle Sisters perform Sunday. May 23. at the Strand
Theatre in Pontiac. Call 335-8100,
IS showmg original pastels by runs through May 29 TIckets are
renowned artist Jody DePew McLeane $2595 and mclude dinner Call 886-
May 14.June 14. Openmg WIllbe May 2420
14 from 5 30 to 8 p m Call 881-3030• • •The Wayne County CounCil for the
Arts IS host1Og an exhibition at the
HistoriC Wayne County Building,
Suite 300 through July 31• • •The Scarab Club IS hostmg ItS
annual auction of art, collectibles and
memorabll1a at 5 p.m. Saturday, May
22. CaIl 831-1250.

T HEATER
"FIddler on the Roof"
is the fInal production
of the season of dInner

theatre at the Golden LIon. The play

The Night We Never Met
Rated Rj profanity and
sexual situations
Starring .lkfthew Broderick, Annabdla
Sciarra and Kein Anderson

III-Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

• 3 - II Ha~ Momen\$
• ... Better Than Most

5 - Outstanding

Banquet planned

provide interest and humor.
And the story kicks rnto hIgh
comic gear when the roomies
switch mghts

In this strange configuratIOn
of events, anything IS pOSSIble,
and so is the prospect that Sam
and Ellen, after working
through their problems, will
find that they are just rIght for
each other

All the main characters turn
m terrific performances Brod-
erick IS a lovable laId-back
COInlC.ScIOrra IS both appealmg
and funny as the mexpenenced
wlle tryIng to play a game
more suited to one who knows
the score

"The NIght We Never Met"
is a sophisticated comedy that
dehghts WIth its wit and
charms WIth Its fresh appeal

The public is inVIted to the
38th annual banquet of the
Grosse Pointe Cmema League
on Monday, May 17, at 6'30
p.m. in the FrIes AudItorium of
the War Memonal.

It will be a gala evenmg
with a travelogue, "Seven CI-
ties On The C08.5t, By RaIl"
shown at 8 p.m. follOWIng the
sit-down dinner.

'I'lckets are $16.50 which in-
cludes the dinner and trave-
logue, and may be obtained
from George Coury at 821.
4569. Tickets may also be pur.
chased at the War MemOrIal

Travelogue tIckets are avail.
flble at the door for $4.

9 10 11

ACHE
lOAM
EAR P

Theater, 416 South Lafayette In Royal
Oak TIckets are $18; $12 for students
and seniors Call 341-5597.

• • •Grosse POinte Barbershoppers Invite
men of all ages to an "Introduction to
Barbershop" at 8 p m Tuesday, May 18
at the Neighborhood Club, 17160
Waterloo Call 884-6838

• • •Chamberworks will present an
evenmg of mUSICby Mozart at 8 p m
Friday, May 21, at Christ Church
Cranbrook's Guild Hall, 470 Church
Road 10 Bloomfield Hills TIckets are
$10, students and semors are $7. Call
643-7788

(Justine Bateman). Since he
will only need it for two nights
a week, he sublets it for two
days to Sam Lester (Matthew
Broderick). The other two go
two Ellen Holder (Annabella
Sciorra).

Sam, who is haVIng a dIffi-
cult! time getting over a broken
romance, works m an upscale
deh where he tries to talk cus-
tomers out of buying the expen-
SIve French cheese Instead of
the cheaper local product Ellen
IS a dental hygIenIst who hves
m Queens WIth her dommatmg
and msensitIve husband, Aaron
<Mtchael Mantell)

The three tenants come and
go and never meet. Brian and
hIS frIends use the apartment
to party Sam, who loves to
cook, enJoys quiet dmners
there, and Ellen, who aspIres to
be an artist, paints.

WhIle the focus IS on those
three, other characters who
move in and out of theIr lives

11~e D!rolt Instltl'to
of Arts Will host
Family Fun Day
Sunday, May 16

and several speCial entertamers will
be on hand Call 833.2323

• • •Posterity' A Gallery 10 the Village
Will host "Chart Your Course," a
special showmg of nautlcal charts of
the Great Lakes through May Call
884-8105

• • •The DetrOit Artlsts Market hosts the
16th annual "Michigan Potters
Association Juried Show" through
May 21. Call 393.1770.• • •The Center for Creative Studies Will
exhibit work by Its students through
May 16 at the galleries, 201 East
Kirby 10 DetrOIt's Cultural Center
Call 872-9463.• • •Umversal Mall in Warren Will host
an antique and collectible show and
sale May 20-23 featuring furniture,
jewelry, magazmes, toys and more.
Call 751-3161.

• • •Gallerie 454's Birmingham location
is exhibiting the landscape paintings
of Richard Bogart through May 29.
'l'he gallery's Grosse Pomte Park
locatIOnwill exhibit the new works of
French artist Louis Jaquet from May
16.June 5 Reception for the artist IS
Sunday, May 16 from noon to 5 pm.
CaIl 822-4454.

• • •Anderson and Co. Fine Arts, 99
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms,
will show the works of plein-air
painter Marlee Brown May 14.June
18. Call 886-6652.• • •Mack Avenue Gallery, 18743 Mack,
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n1~h'S L,~lY.J Symphony Orchestr/\
will perform a Pops concert May 14-16
with guest Roger Williams Call 833-
3700

• • •The Mind, with special guest The
Grey Havens play Lih's, 2930 Jacob In
Hamtramck on Friday, May 14 Call
875-6556

• • •Dr Charles Callahan, orgamst,
composer and author Willbe presented
in an organ recital at 8 pm. on FTiday,
May 14 at Detroit's Metropolitan
Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward
TIcket pnces vary, call 876-7070.

• • •The annual St Clair Shores Civic
Chorus spring concert Willbe at 8 p m
FTiday, May 14 at LakeView High
School AudltorlUm TIckets are $5 Call
772-2717

• • •Ars Nova Will present a Sprmg
Festival of MUSICat 4 pm. Sunday,
May 16, at St Jude Church, 15879 E
Seven Mile AdmiSSion IS free Call
527-0380.

• • •The Madrigal Chorale of Southfield
will perform selections from R.
Vaughan Wl1hams'Mass 10 G Mmor at
4 p m May 16 at St Ives Catholic
Church In Southfield TIckets "ra $10,
$5 for students and semors. Call 737-
5036.

• • •The 30.VOlceDetroit Oratorio Society
and DetrOit Chamber W10ds present a
"Baroque Celebratlon~ at 7:30 pm.
Sunday, May 16 at 8t Paul Cat~ohc
Church, Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms The mUSICWillbe of Bach and
Purcell and WIll feature soprano Jan
Albright and trumpeter Kevin Good
TIckets are $15. Call 573-9779.• • •Grosse Pointe North High School's
band and orchestra Will present their
sprmg concert at 7.30 p.m. Sunday,
May 16, at Orchestra Hall in DetrOit
Tickets are $8 for adults; $4 students
and semors. Call 343.2240

• • •Stellar Concerts present jazz pianist
Bess Bonnier in concert at 8 p.m.
Monday, May 17 at the Baldwin

A 'Night' full of comedy

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

"The NIght We Never Met,"
a new romantic comedy, rem-
forces the oft-quoted comment
"New York is a great place to
VISIt, but I wouldn't want to
live there"

Indeed, If, the housing shor-
tage IS as acute as portrayed in
wnter-dIrector Warren LeIght's
film, hvmg there seems more
lIke a preSCrIptIOn for murder
than a decent way of lIfe.

However, if you're a young,
sophIstIcated yuppIe as the
characters are - and they
really al e chal'acters - you
won't mmd sharing a crowded
apartment where you have to
step over bodIes to get to the
bathroom or hsten to stereos
blastmg at all hours.

If you're stockbroker Bnan
McVeIgh (Kevin Anderson), you'
can afford to lease a rent~n.
trolled apartment to keep as a
hideaway after marrying Janet
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La Gore
General admission tIckets

are $10, WIth students and sen
iors, $6, and are aVdilable, in
advance, by telephone at 884
5113, or at the door at the time
of the concert. Conti zbutiolls
are tax deductible

The audIence IS mVlted to
meet the artists at the aftel

rg;low follow1llg tbel conewL IJ

Madeleine Kamman

may BeaUjolaiS If you have to
choose one, try the Bel tnger
Chardonnay. Its rich, frUIty
aromas and flavors penetrate
the smoky, wood flavors m thiS
dish, With no bItter aftertaste.
This recipe comes from The
Foho of Food & Wme Volume
5 Spri.ng/Summez' 1992 "Of
Grllhn' & Smokm' " Madelell1e
Kamman Pages 6 7

Irene Burchw d's Elegant Eat-
Ing column nms on alternate
weeks tn thu; sectron

pzanist, have recently alnved
in the United States from Rus-
SIa, where they enjoyed acclaim
for thelT talent and musiCIan-
shIp

FlautIst Johana Beth Bow-
ers, harpist Jane Hosenson,
celhst Minka Christoff and pI-
anist Arlene Hendne will per-
form with J;>ro MOZ1,Ut'sSocl-
ety'g, musio director, Lawrence

dlum.low heat.
Remove the birds and morels

to a platter and keep warm.
Add another quarter to half
cup of stock to the pot and re-
duce untd It hghtly coats a
spoon Whisk III the rem81ning
butter Adjust the seasoning
and spoon over the qual!. Deco.
rate With chives and straw-
berry leaves and flowers.

Wine Suggestion: Beringer's
1990 Napa Valley Chardonnay,
1988 Zinfandel and 1990 Ga-

•

To celebrate our 20th anniversary,

• the L-Bow Rooms •o are offering our customers •
20% off •

on all food and beverages

• May 17th - May 20th
() 11:00 a.m. - closing

• loin us at any of our 4 locations:
()

C L-BOW ROOM - WARREl\' 0
28655 Schoenherr (South of 12 Mlk) 0

• L-BOW ROOM AT THE INN - GEORGIAN I:\~ •t1 31327 Gratiot (North of 13 Mllel

/II]
L-Bo\\r ROOM - PARKCREST INN• 20000 H.u per (off Aliard e\ 11. ca"t of r -94}

!\tIORE L-BOW ROOM
25100 Kelly (North 01 10 MlIc) r::«

.-:: ~ 0~-- -.----
IIQ a ~

Cover the morels WIth luke-
warm water Wash theIr caps
well by shaking them back and
forth m the soakmg water. Let
stand for 3 hours, Remove the
morels from the water one by
one; separate the stems from
the caps and reserve both. Pat
the mushrooms dry Strain the
water well, reduce it to a
quarter of a cup and set aSide
for later use

Remove the neck froni each
quail. Rmse the birds well un.
del' clear runmng water. Pat
dry With paper towels. Stuff a
clove of garhc and an eighth of
the mushroom stems lOto the
cavity of each bird; add salt
and pepper, truss

Cover WIth plastic wrap and
let Iest m the refngerator over-
mght.

The next day prepare a fire
m yow barbecue Put all the
quad on a cake rack, set the
rack over a cake pan contam-
mg as many Ice cubes as It wIll
hold Once the charcoal m the
barbecue IS smoldering white
and Just before you start the
short smokmg perIod, spray
water over the spngs of apple-
wood and spread them over the
charcoal.

Put the cake pan topped wtth
the quaIl on the rack of the
barbecue and cover, making
sure the vents 81e closed Let
the smoke fill the lid of the bar
becue for approximately 10
minutes, no more.

Heat half the butter m the
saucepan. Brown the smoked
quail very well on all sides m
the butter, add the morels, the
Ieserved morel water and an
equal amount of chIcken stock
Salt and pepper the top of the
quail, cover the blTds WIth the
pot lid left shghtly ajar and
cook 12 to 15 mmutes on me.

Concerto m C Major for Flute
and Harp, and arias from Le
Nozze dl Figaro and Cosi fan
tutte, Hummel's "Trio for
Flute, Cello and Piano" and
Beethoven's "Kreutzer" Sonata
for Violin and Piano.

Three of the solOIsts, Irina
Lekhtman, mezzo soprano;
Mark l{omlssarov, violinist;

I an~' "'Margarnal MblchadSiiiy,

From $265 US per couple. Indudes
Accommodation Dinner & Breakfast
at the Ponce of Wales Hotel tickets
:0 the Shaw FestIVal tour & Ilm'ted
edJtlon wine from Inmskllhn Winery

Call C d'"'1-800-263-2452 _aIla_ it
11:1: 'Wn:l '"'bI l:br

Llvr ~USIC
5 DAYS A WEEK
Wednesday 5/12

Jam Session
1/2 Off Pitchers

Dollar Night
No Cover

Thursda~5/13
The 3 of Us

Friday 5/14
Mimi Harris

& The Snakes
Saturda 5 15
B ue Suit Ban
Sunday 5/16
The 3 of Us
Dollar Night

Now serving Pizza & Sandwiches
Doors Open 01 7 30 p m

HOTLINE

S8~17()f)
16117 Mack Ave, at Bedford

as professionally as poSSIble
"I want to offer these young

Amencan chefs the opportumty
of a good background while
makmg a good lIVing," Kam-
man said

Inquiries can be referred to
SF AC, 2000 Mam Street, St.
Helena, CA 94574, (707) 963.
7115

Qual! WIth morels IS a recipe
that serves four people It IS a
recipe that uses a back yard
bal becue and a large pot m
combmatlOn to the same end
The poultry can be chlckellb,
I'Ock Cormsh game hens,
!,TUlneahens, pheasant or quail
Dl'led morels aJ'e readily aVail
able m fancy grocery stores and
thell" hght smokmess enhances
the flavor of the dish

For best rebults use a lO-mch
saucepan Follow the method as
closely as poSSible for best Ie-
suIts

Quail with Morels
Madeleine Kamman says

qUall IS easy to get If you notify
your butcher 11t advance Or you
""0.. substitute rock Cornish
game hen9
2 ounces dried morels
8 quail, about 6 to 6-112

ounces each
8 cloves garlic, peeled
Salt and freshly ground pep-

per
1 T unsalted butter
1/2 to 3/4 cup rich chicken or

veal stock as needed
Chives, strawberry leaves

and strawberry flowers
for decoration

Applewood to cover coals
(available at stores that
sell grilling supplies, such
as supermarkets, hard.
ware stores and gourmet
shops)

You will need a grill with a
tight-fitting lid.

ELEGANT
TRADITIONS

O'vin Church
presents

Terry Lee
Goffee

Award Winning Chnstlan Country Artist
Sat" May 15 at 7:30 p.m.

6125 Cadieux, South of 1-94
8854184

• A mUSical event for tha family •
FREE WILL DFFERING

Pro Mozart Society presents 34th annual concert Sunday

HISTORJC NIAGARA.ON. THE-LAKE

The Pro MozaJ't Society of
Greater Detroit will present the
SOCIety's 34th annual concert
at 3 p.m on Sunday, May 16,
m the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal

ThIS year's concert wlll also
feature two students of Wolf.
gang Amadeus Mozart, namely
LudWIg van Beethoven and Jo.
hann NepomUk lIunfuIel. ,'.-!

The works to be presented
aJ'e W A. Mozart's Four Hand
PIano Sonata in B Flat, the

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard

flesh avatlable lIlgredwnb With
good baSICcookmg i>kills"

One of hel formeI students,
Gros;,e Pomtel JImmy SchmIdt
of the Rattlesnake Club, saId,
"A gl~at teachel Imparts the
l'lches of her educatIOn and ex.
penence to hel studenLb, whIch
Ii> exactly wlWle MadeIeme
l\amman began her Leathmg
Not only dId she s!'are her
knowledge of food It'om a tabte
as well as a techmcal perspec
tlve but she opened the world
of gastronomy, whelP food,
wme ,md dmmg live In har-
mony

Bet mgel VIneyalds' School
fUi Amcllwll Chef;, Ii> llX..dted
anud the b. eathtakmg land
scapei>, gt'apevmes, ohveb and
thnvmg agt'lculture of Cahfor
ma's Napa Valley ThIS presti
glOus graduate scholaJship pro
gt'am for professlOnal chefs IS
located In the pl"rnner Culmary
Arts Center of the Hudson
House, the \\ mel y'", oldest
bUlldmlr

A senes of mtenslve two.
week classes Ib held annually
for students hand-pIcked by
Kamman, who IS lecogmzed as
one of AmelIta" fine", thefs
and cookmg teachers

Extreme creativIty, busmess
acumen, stamma and vlntmg
skl!ls ale some of the character-
IstICS reVIewed by the dlscerI\t
mg educator

Kamman teaches her stu
dents to think beyond a for
mula or recipe, to pUlsue crea-
tivity, to leconcl!e the food
execution With the food cost, to
respect the labor cost as closely
as poSSIbleand to develop cooks

Gardner March 22 through
Api'll 24 A rOll'img productIOn
of "The Bt"t Little Whol"ehouS(;
III Texas' closes the season
May 10 thlough June 20

Bmnzngham Theatre produc
tlon" an' ca"t and rehearsed m
New York With New York ac
tors, dIrectors and de'3lgners
under the superVI'ilon of execu-
tIve producer" Jay Brooks ~cr
James Janek

Blmill1gham Theatre s\lbscn
bel'S enJoy free parkmg, 20 per.
cent dIscounts at many fine res-
taurants, a Ilbelai e'\change
poltcy :lnd manv more benefits

InfonnatlOn ~bout obtammg
a subscnptlOn 1<; available at
the office at 231 S Woodward,
SUite 216 or by calhng (,'3131
6449225

86

Legendary
chef offers
smoky secrets

Legendary chef Madeleine
Kamman got her act together
and took It on the road

Her U S Food and Wine
Tow" chose to acquaint food
'\TIters and food lovers at 10
wOlld c1aRs restaurants wIth
the School f01 Amencan Chefs
at Bel Inger VIneyards In Napa,
Cahf

"Benngel Vmeyards has had
a long history of supporting
and enhancing the relatlonshlp
between good wme and good
food," ~ys Tor Kenward, a vice
preSIdent with Wme Wol'1d
Kamman, dIrector of the School
for Arnencan Chefs, and Ken
ward together created a schol
arshlp pi ogtam which presents
not only a food expellence, but
a wme expenence to young
chefs

The Rattlesnake Club m De-
trOll was the tirst place on the
tour before It moved on to other
restaurants such as Agawam
Hunt Club III PrOVidence,
Nosmo KIng Restaw"ant In
New York CIty, RoxSand In

Phoenix, Spago in Los Angeles
and RlstOlante Flascati In PhIl.
adelphia.

"Give and you Will receive"
IS Kamman's philosophy An
internatIOnally recognIZed chef,
her tramlng has produced some
of Awenca's most creatIve
chefs Kamman came to Amer-
lca ~5 vedl sago flom France,
and since that tlme has raised
a family, operated two restau-
rants, taught hundreds of stu-
dents, and given cookmg dem-
onstratIOns from Mame to
Alaska

"What I blOught WIth me
from France was good cookmg
techmque," she said. "What I
found here was a vast store of
natlve American products For
me, this is what defines Amen.
can cuisme; a combinatlOn of

Birmingham 1993-94 season
brings old-fashioned musicals

Anderson & Co. Fine Arts. Grosse Pointe Farms. wel.
comes spring with a collection of plein air oil paintings
done by Michigain artist Marlee Brown. The exhibit
opens Friday, May 14, and runs through June 18. The
gallery is located at 99 Kercheval; hours are 10-4 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday. The style, most closely asso-
cialed with Impressionism. is Brown's inspiration. She
brings to her work energy and enthusiasm for nature.
presenting light and color that touch the emotions.

Plein air exhibit

The Birmlllgham Theatre
has announced that the upcom-
mg 199394 season wtll offer
five mUSIcals and Nell SImon's
latest comf'dy

The opemng productIOn IS
"Gentlemen Pt-efer Blondes,"
the madcap adventures of the
LIttle GIrl From LIttle Rock,
stalTlng Stella Parton Sept 14
through Oct 17 followed by the
Ned SImon comedy "Jake's
Women" whIch run'3 Nov 2
through Dee 5

Then, back to the mUSIcals -
"LIttle Me" Dee 29 through
Jan 30, "I Do' I Do!" Feb 8
through Mdlch 13, a very new,
very provocatIVe productIOn of
"Tht' Mikado" called the "The
Not MIkado," an adaptatIOn of
the Gilbert and Sullivan claSSIC
by dynamiC director Worth

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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May is Museum Month, the DIA celebrates it with glass

season

sculptures
The exhibIt will continue

With a special lecture at 2 p m
Sunday, May 23, given by Herb
Babcock, professor and chair of
the crafts department at the
Center for Creative StudIeS, as
well as a glass artIst himself.

Also on Sunday, May 23, the
DIA will host Cap & Brunch
for all graduating students -
high school or college - featur.
mg a brunch from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. TIckets are $10 for Found-
ers Society members and $12
for the general public

Anothel exlublt opemng m
May IS "The PassIonate Ob-
server' Photographs by Carl
van Vechten," an exhibItIOn of
76 vintage prmts of leadmg
personalities in the arts - pe0-

ple like Paul Robeson, Eugene
O'Neill, Salvador Dali, Marlon
Brando and BIllie HolIday.

The exhIbition IS free WIth
general adImsslOn and will run
through July 3.

For those who don't want the
hassle of dnving and parking
downtown, the DIA Shop and
Shuttle Express departs twice
every Wednesday from East-
land Mall III Harper Woods.
Tickets are avaIlable at the
mall's customer service center.
For $6 ($4 for Founders Society
members) patrons get a trip to
the museum, a docent-guided
tour and enough time for lunch
and time to yourself

The DIA is open 11 a.m to 4
p.m Wednesday through Fri-
day and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

For informatIOn on any of
the DIA's May events, call 833-
7971.

-Ronald J Bernas

Outgomg preSIdent Johana
GIlbert told the concertgoers
that the 41st season WIllbe Just
as grand 8S thiS season turned
out to be

whIch occurred in the film of
the same name, was one of the
first cross-over mUSIcalcomposi-
tIons, WhICh attempted to com-
bme traditional symphOnIC
styles WIth elements of Amen-
can Jazz Horn demonstrated a
dazzlIng, bravura technIque,
and the superb support of the
orchestra resulted In a most
satisfying and thnlhng presen-
tatIOn

There were also many fine
solo contnbutlOns from mdlVId.
ual members of the orchestra,
mcludmg those by new concert-
master-designate, Cheryl Zet.
terholm. The audience gave the
mUSICIans a deserved standmg
ovatIOn

Dale Chihuly's "Per-
sians:' at left. is one of
the glass pieces in-
stalled at the DIA
through Aug. 15.

- "Symphomc Dances" from
Leonard Bernstem's "West SIde
Story," and George Gershwm's
"Rhapsody in Blue." The land.
mark Broadway mUSIcal "West
SIde Story" easIly and effec-
tIvely made the transpositIon
from the theater to the cmema
'iJ'.be SUIte was played WIth
much expertIse, thanks m large
part tQ the capable dIrectIOn of
ReSnIck, and It Included some
mterestmg vocal and percus-
SIve effects from the members
of the entire orchestra

To close the concert, Horn
made hiS second appearance of
the afternoon m a splendId
performance of Gershwm's
"Rhapsody In Blue" ThIs sem
mal piece In Amencan mUSIC,

Student artists
The 15th annual Grosse Pointe North High School Festival of the Arts. this year titled

..Art Is in Bloom:' begins Monday. May 17. The exhibit will display student works in
drawing. painting. photography. ceramics. computer graphics. Jiber art and graphic de-
signs. The show will also include a cafe and computer graphics demonstrations. Some of
the work will be on sale.

Hours are 6 to 9 p.m. Monday. May 17:8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday. May 18 and 19. and 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday. May 20. The show is at
the Center for the Performing Arts at Grosse Pointe North High School. 707 Vernier in
Grosse Pointe. Above. students Cathy Hiltz. Ken Priebe and Amanda Shields show off
some of the work to be on display.

mto the performance
They included hIS partIclpat-

mg in the orchestral tuttis, hIS
own embellishments of vanous
melodIC IIll~S, and hiS own ong-
mal cadenzas After some prob.
lems of balance m the first
movement, and a rather brIsk,
no-nonsense tempo m the see
ond, plamst and orchestra com
bmed marvelously m the final
movement, brmgmg the con.
certo to a .. eXCltmg conc!u"lOn

FoIIo'Wmg the mtermlsslon
the program took on a decld
edly Amencan, Jazz.hke charac
tel' The orchestra's numbers
swelled In SIze, as more per
formers were reqUIred for the
final two works of the concert

mantic style was amazing.
It was a brilhant display of

piano artIStry dimimshed only
by a tendency common among
PianISts of hIS generation to ac-
celerate the tempo in a vivace
or finale to a point where the
shape and flow of the musIc are
mdIstinct

He made a stunning Impact,
nonetheless, with hIS final
pIece, the Rachmamnoff "Van-
atlOns on a Theme of Corelh "

The enjoyment of thIS rich
mUSical weekend was marred,
however, by the realizatIOn
that artists of the stature of
Andre Watts will not be avaIl-
able m recItal to Detroit audl
ences next season. There IS no
other senes that presents them
in our city. It seeIns hke just
one more disappointment to lay
at the door of government with-
drawal from support of the arts
at both muniCIpal and state lev-
els It amounts to a major loss
In the ennchment of our com-
mumty hfe.

But pleasures are still avaIl-
able The Symphony Pops is on
thiS weekend with piamst-con-
ductor Roger WIlliaIns appear-
mg Fnday and Saturday eve .
mngs and Sunday afternoon .
For tImes and tickets, call 833-
3700

Toccata was played WIth fine
SpIrIt and preclslOn. Oddly, the
followmg Fugue was performed
With several cuts, detractmg
from the formal layout of the
fugal design, With the omISSIon
of much of the axIS hke th~me
of the exposItIon

Guest solOIst Horn then
made hIS first appearance In
the Plano Concerto No 21 III C
Major, K 467, by Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart, which was
used so effectively m the re
markable Scandmavlan film
"ElVira Madigan" Horn has
done conSiderable research Into
the mUSIc of the ClassIC era,
thereby enablmg him to project
hIS umque mterpretlve Ideas

brass resounded from the back
of the balcony isswng the call
to JudRIllent.

Most Impressive, also, was
the exceptIOnally beautiful
phrasing and clear enunCiation
of the chorus, directed by
Thomas Hilblsch

In all, this was a perfor-
mance of Verdi's "Requiem"
that seemed more likely to
raise the dead than bury them.

Topping off the weekend on
Sunday afternoon, the sym-
phony organizatlOn presented
the last of Its recital programs
in Orchestra Hall - truly the
last for some time since thE' se-
ries has been cancelled for next
year as an economy measure

The artIst was plamst Andre
Watts in a program that qUIte
Ignored that this was Mother's
Day. It was, In fact, a very sen-
ous and demandIng program
that enabled Watts to demon-
strate hIS considerable tech-
mque

HIS playmg is bnsk and sen-
Sitive and m the classIcal and
20th century works of Mozart,
Schubert and Janacek, una-
dorned, clean and straIghtfor-
ward When he turned to two
etudes and the "Ballade m G"
of Chopin, however, the trans-
formation to a tender and 1'0-

Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra wraps '92-93
Music from Hollywood is final concert

By John T. Miller
Special Wnter

The 40th season of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Or
chestra came to an excltmg
close Sunday afternoon In the
Parcells School AudItOrIum
where an enthUSiastic audience
heard "Music from FIlms"

Maestro Feltx ReSnIck was
agam on the podIUm, and the
featured guest artIst was the
brIlhant yount; plamst, DaVId
Paul Horn

The program opened WIth
Leopold Stokowskl's orchestra
twn of the organ piece "Toccata
And Fugue In 0 Mmor" of Jo-
hann SebastIan Bach ThIs
pIece was used as an mtroduc
tlOn to the amazIng DIsney film
"FantaSIa," m which the val"
IOUS contrapuntal hnes were
graphically presented In ab.
stract deSigns and figures The

It started 13 days ago With a
concert dunng Polish Day at
the DIA, contmues with FamIly
Day on Sunday, and concludes
With a film dlscussmg the ab.
stract expressIOnIsm of pamtel'
Barnett Newman on May 30

It's the Detroit InstItute of
Arts' celebration of Musuem
Month

Special events and exhibits
WIll be held all month to en-
courage people to come to the
museum.

On Sunday, May 16, FamIly
Day ISplanned, With something
for everyone, mcludmg free
:ldmlSSlOn

ArtIsts' demonstratIOns will
feature pamter Jon Strand and
glass artist Don Schneider
Guided tours, speCially de-
signed for familIes With kids,
WIll be given and a group of
young wnters from the DetrOIt
public schools will read poetry
and prose wntten about works
m the DIA's collectIOn

\

Specml entertainment m the
form of puppetry, magiC and
more wIll be provided by the
Amazing Clark Afncan-Amer-
lcan storytelling and a treasure
hunt Will also highlight the
day

MusIc by the Cass Tech Jazz
Band and a performance by
students from the MBS School
of Dance will cap off the day,
whIch runs from 11 a.m. to 5
pm

One of the most ambitious
exhibits m DIA hiStory was m.
stalled last weekend and WIll
be on display through Aug 15.

"Dale Chihuly: Installations
1964-1992" will fill 11 gallenes
WIth more than 7,000 square
feet of colorful, whIDlSlcal glass

Dail¥ ,;CO~C;~~~ -~ake big w~ekenld,
By AlexSuczek
Special Wnter

The classical mUSICscene last
weekend was unusually busy
and highly rewardIng for any
concert fan with eclectic tastes.
No excuses were needed, how-
ever. The offenngs were all of
extremely hIgh qualIty.

Friday evening's presentatIOn
by the Pro Musica Society fea-
tured the young and highly ac-
complished mezzo soprano Phyl-
lis Pancella In a debut recital
at the DIA Her VOIce IS nch
and highly flexible, allOWIng
her to use her impressive tech-
mque to outstanding advan.
tage.

In the very sentlmental and
touching song cycle by Robert
Schumann, "A Woman's Love

- and Life," she brought a beau-
tifully naive sentimentality to
thiS expressIOn of pre-Victorian
WIfely devotIOn to and depen-
dence on her man Then In a
complete change of pace, she
expressed unbndled passIOn for
freedom III the pOIgnant
"Gypsy Songs" of Antomn Dvo-
rak

The beauty of her vocal out-
put was enchanced especially
by her ability to put herself to-
tally m the character of each

. song cycle. She exhIbIted, in

. fact, remarkable concentratIOn
on the mterpretatlOn of each
song and dIsplayed exceptlOnal
actmg talent that added greatly
to the performance.

Her accompanist Hal France,
who IS also a widely respected
opera conductor, prOVIded sup-
port at the plano that almost
made the event a co-recital HIS
accompamment of her expres-
sIve performance was hIghly
'lensltIve and when he had solo
pa<'~ges, matched the drama
and artIstry of Pancella's
performance

It was a totally dIfferent ex-
penence at the DSO on Satur-
day nIght The massIve Choral
Umon came from Ann Arbor to
Jom the symphony and four s0-
lOISts m the overwhelmmgly
theatncal Verdi "ReqUIem"
And everyone performed With
dlstmctlOn to create a highly
movmg expenence

Conductor DaVid Zmman
(musIc director of the Baltimore
Symphony) mamtamed control
of the work's WIderangmg op
eratlc stvle The drama thun
dl'red In" the "Dies Irae" as
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Navy League's 43rd annual
ball to be Saturday, May 22 North High School will each

receive a $2,000 scholarshIp.
This is the club's 40th anniver-
sary of making scholarship
awards.

Mary Evelyn Self WIll intro-
duce Madeline Warner at the
annual meeting, who wdl con.
duct the installation of officers:
Pat Wilson, president; Joyce
Cook, first vice president; Pat
Schmitt, second vice preSident;
Gladys Greenburg, recording
secretary; SylVIa Rutkowski,
corresponding secretary; and
Betty Knop, treasurer.

Luncheon arrangements
have been made by Jean
Buhler and Helen Endres. Res-
ervations were handled by AVIS
Beemer. Decorations and pro-
grams were deSIgned by Buhler
and Endres Beverage tickets
will be handled by MarIe Dep
pisch and Betty Lou Doyle.

After the luncheon, a fashIOn
show WIll be presented by Ter-
esa Mollicone and Rosanna
Molhcone of La Strega, mod.
eled by members: Adair Alex-
ander, Joyce Mabarak, Ruth
Engstrom, Wilma PrOhOwnlk,
Corliss Marowske, Buhler,
Endres, Gloria GeIdel'S, SylVIa
Rutkowski and Betty Knop.
Assisting the models are Mede-
lme Warner, Betty Lee, Lucy
Chlelens and Jane Stone. Host.
esses are Ann Gerow and
Wilma Prohowmk. Arrange-
ments have been made for
bridge after the fashion show.
Members bringing guests must
make reservations by Saturday,
May 15, by calling 881-3615.

The General Josiah Harmar
chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will meet at the
homeof~.WaltonChalmers
at noon Saturday, May 15. The
co-hostesses will be Mrs. Walter
Thomas and Mrs. Margaret
Hinman.

The chapter representatives
to the 102nd Continental Con-
gress in Washington, D.C.,
have- returned lwith ",news of
DAR activities. Chapter regent
Ruth Szabo and chapter chap-
lain Charlotte Buchanan will
outline plans for the chapter.
Mrs. Szabo will speak on "The
DAR Serves the Nation."

Josiah Harmar,
NSDAR, to m'eet

Skin cancer tests
The American Academy of

Dermatology will sponsor Its
yearly skin cancer detectIOn
day from 9 to 11 a.m. Wednes.
day, May 19, at the Neighbor-
hood Club. Local dermatologists
will volunteer their time for
this free clinic.
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Grosse Pointe Woman's Club meets

G.P. Camera Club

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club will close the season with
its annual luncheon and instal-
lation of officers at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club on Wednes.
day, May 19, at 11:30 a.m.
Scholarship recIpients and their
mothers Wlll attend. Elizabeth
RItter from Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School and Renee
Dewaihy from Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pointe Commun.
ity Blood Council will hold a
blood drive on Thursday, May
20, at Salem Memorial Lu-
theran Church ij-Qm2 to 8 p,m.
Babyslttmg and transportation
will be available. For informa-
tion or an appointment, call
882-3986. The church is located
at 21230 Morass in Detroit.

Fort Pontchartrain-
Elizabeth Cass meets

The Fort Pontchartrain.Eliz.
abeth Cass chapter of the' Na.
tlOnal Society Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet
Saturday, May 15, at the
Golden Lion restaurant at
noon. The program will be
"Mad Anthony Wayne." The
speaker will be Mwjorie R. Al-
len.

Anyol1l interested in learn.
ing more about the DAR can
call regent Sarah Jane Boyd at
881-8142.

Bon Secours plans
cancer seminar

Bon Secours Hospital will
sponsor a free semmar on the
prevention and treatment of
prostate cancer from 7 to 8:30
pm Thursday, May 20, in the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
library. Dr. John Paul Plante, a
urologist WIth Bon Secours, will
be the speaker.

Although the chances of get-
tmg prostate cancer increase
with age, 20 percent of its vic.
tims are 65 or younger Medi-
cal experts agree that men over
age 40 should have an annual
prostate exam

For informatIOn about the
semmar or to register, call 779.
7900

Blood drive

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, May 18, at Brownell Mid-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte in
Grosse Pointe Farms, in Room
C-ll for a monochrome and
color print competition Wld pic-
tonal and nature slide competi-
tion. VISItors are welcome.

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Numerous boating and social
functIOns are planned for thIS
year, including the ever-popu-
lar "Thunderfest" hydroplane
races on the DetroIt River in
early June

Detroit Review
Club elects officers

The DetrOIt ReVIew Club
elected the following officers for
1993-94:

Ida Mae Massnick, preSIdent;
Eileen Doyle, fIrst vice preSI-
dent; L. Mary Johnson, second
vice president; Joyce Medbury,
recording secretary; Jeanette
Walker, corresponding secre-
tary; GeraldIne Santangelo,
treasurer; and Sarah Barger,
Rosaline Bonino and Rose
Evanski, directors.

The new officers WIll guide
the century-old club's many sa-
clal and philanthropic activities
throughout the metropolitan
Detroit area.

Photo by Theresa Halum F,edler

Happy Birthday South
An old-fashioned lawn party to commemorate the 65th

anniversary of the dedication of Grosse Pointe High
School (South) will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday.
June 1.

The celebration on the front lawn of the historic school
building will include speeches. music. entertainment.
costumes and the placement of a historical marker to
recognize the building's significance. Graduates from
the school's first two claS£l8Sin 1928 and 1929have been
invited.

The class of 1993 will present a marker dedicated to
the memory of its deceased classmate Dan Whitney.

Committee members who are planning the birthday
party are. from left. Joan Gehrke. Margie Prokop and
Carol QUinn Wanke. Seated. in a Vintage hat. is Caitlin
Wanke. a sophomore at Grosse Pointe South.

For more information. call 343-0219.

Detroit Boat Club reaches
pact with city; remains open

The board of drrectors of the on membership should call The
DetrOIt Boat Club has reached Detroit Boat Club at 331-0020.
a lease agreement WIth De-
trOIt's parks and recreation de-
paJtment whIch will enable the
club to continue to operate at
Its present location on Belle
Isle

Carl Patterson, DBC presi-
dent, said that It is time to
move forward now that the
club has a long-term lease WIth
the CIty

"We have an lustorzc and
beautIful facility here that wlll
serve a diverse membership.
City reSIdents, suburhan reSI-
dents, boaters and non.boaters,
and their familIes," he said.

The Detroit Boat Club has
an Olympic-size swimming
pool, facdities and equipment
for rowmg and 88.lling, shps for
about 300 boats and several
dimng rooms.

Patterson said that the club
IS actIvely seeking new mem-
bers and has SIgmficantly modi-
fied membership and well fees
to be more attractive to a
greater number of people.

Anyone wishing information

Community

aSSisted by Mrs. James E
Glander of Huntmgton Woods,
Mrs. Anthony J Kunelt of
Wan'en, Mrs Frank Clark of
Grosse Pomte, and Mrs Jean
Kirkman and Mrs. Eileen
Doyle, both of Harper Woods

Cocktail how will begll1 at
6 30 p m followed by a color
guard ceremony and dmner
Dancmg wll! be to Phil Cole's
orchestra

Tickets aJe $50 a pel son and
may be obtamed by sendmg a
check made out to the
DWCNLUS, to Mrs James E
Glandel, 12744 Lmcoln, Hun
tmgton Woods 48070, or by
calhng 543 7697 or 884-9191

The Navy League Ball IS
held to raise funds to aS~lst the
sea services and sea cadets
WIth their programs.

The council actively sponsors
the James M Hannan DIVISIOn,
Naval Sea Cadet Corps, located
at the U S Marme Corps Re.
serve Center {Brodhead Naval
Armory), in DetrOIt The cadet
corps IS a program for youths
from 11 to 17.

The DetrOIt Women's CounCIl
of the Navy League was
founded. m 1942 by Mrs
Thomas K FIsher, formerly of
Grosse Pomte

Plants for sale
The Belle Isle Botamcal Socl.

ety will hold Its annual plant
sale on Saturday, May 22, and
Sunday, May 23, from 10 am.
to 5 p.m. at the greenhouse
across from the Belle Isle
AquarIum.

A large selectIOn of unusual
perennials and hybnd gerani-
ums, some annuals and herbs,
and several varieties of orchids
propagated by staff and volun-
teers m the greenhouses WIll be
offered for sale. All plants have
been mspected by the MIchIgan
Department of Agnculture.

The Belle Isle Botanical Soci-
ety is a non-profit volunteer or-
ganizatlOn that aSSIsts the city
of Detroit with gardening ef-
forts on Belle Isle, provides ed-
ucational tours, and donates
plantmgs to the conservatory
and gardens Profits from the
plant sale will go to the above
projects

For further information, call
267-7133

Questers No. 385
WindmIll Pomte Questers

No 385 will hold Its next meet-
mg at 9:30 a.m. Monday, May
17, at the home of Kathy Fors-
ter Each member is asked to
brmg a box lunch which will be
auctIoned off The proceeds will
go toward projects of preserva-
tion and restoratIOn
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The DetroIt Women's Coun-
cil, Navy League of the Umted
States, will "Honor the Sea
ServIces" at Its 43rd annual
ball on Saturday, May 22, at
the Lochmoor Club in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Mrs Enc Demrose, president
of the councIl, Will be the host-
ess. Mrs Roger K Harter of
Blrmmgham IS the chaIrman,

Classes are for
expectant families

Expectant couples can learn
about phYSical, emotIOnal and
nutntlOnal changes dunng
pI egnancy and how best to deal
With those changes at Bon Se
cow's HospItal's early preg-
nancy class from 7'30 to 945
p m Thursday, May 20, In the
hospital's Connelly AudItorIUm

DesIgned tor couples less
than seven months pregnant,
the class IS recommended for
those m the earliest stages of
pregnancy

The second class - for new
grandparents - wdl be held
from 7'30 to 9:45 pm Thurs-
day, May 27, also In Connelly
AuditOrium. It WIll teach
grandparents how to gIVe sup.
port to new parents and wdl
dISCUSScurrent concepts in la.
bar and dehvery, feedmg
(breast or bottle) and "spod
ing"

Both classes are open to the
pubhc and are free, but reser-
vatIOns are limIted For more
mformatlOn, call 779-7909,

Pointer honored
for volunteerism

Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Donna Elliott has been honored
by Kenny Rehab in recognitIOn
of NatIOnal Volunteer Week,
ApnI18-24.

Kenny Rehab IS a non-profit
orgaruzation dedIcated to im-
proving the potential of people
with temporary and permanent
mobility impairment Kenny
Rehab prOVIdeseducatIonal pro-
grams B.I¥i services for people
WIth dIsabihties, as well .. as
phYSIcal therapy and rehabil.
ltatlOn servIceS.

Foster parents needed
Lutheran Social ServIceS of

MIchIgan IS looking for people
lI1terested In becomll1g foster
parents According to the
agency, more than 250 children
are placed m foster homes in
the tn-county area each month
For mformatlOn on becommg a
foster parent, call 423-2760
weekdays from 8.30 a.m. to 5
pm

The Grand MaraIS chapter of
Questers WIll visit antique
shops in Northville and Plym-
outh in May. Members will
meet at 9:15 a m. Friday, May
14, at the Congregational
Church on Chalfonte in Grosse
Pomte. The fIrst stop will be at
La Belle Provence in North-
ville. Luncheon WIll be at the
Cafe Bonhomme in Plymouth.

Grand Marais
Questers visit shops

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi. Private Rooms

was bowlmg - with my own
14-pound balL It was not pain.
ful at all. Now I'm able to get
back to normal lIfe. I'm even
eating pizza."

For more information about
the laparoscopic highly selec-
tive vagotomy, call Bon Secours
physician referral at 1-800-303-
7315

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home .

mg, m which case a more
conventIOnal operatIOn may be
needed.

"But for those patients who
need to have an operation or
those patIents WIth recurrent
ulcer problems and long-term
medIcal treatment, the laparo-
scope offers them a mlmmally
mvaslVe procedure which may
save potentIal problems m the
future," Hawasli saId.

"I feel better than I have in
five years," Stone said. "I had
the procedure on TLlesday By
Wednesday of the next week I

791-5773

DIRTY BLINDS?

--.
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
I ~c~;~;r~~12I
•••••••

was on my hands and knees to
relieve the pain in my stom-
ach," Stone said.

The laparoscopic proCedure
mvolves a half'lnch lI1CISIOnm
the belly button and four other
puncture marks in the abdo-
men.

"ThIS procedure is not recom-
mended for everyone WIth ul-
cers. Most people can be effec-
tIvely treated by the use of oral
medlcatlons alone," Hawasli
saId He also warned that pa-
tIents may stIll have a recur.
rence or delay m gastric empty.
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would remove part of my stom-
ach," 'Stone said. Havmg been
through major operatIOns be-
fore and knowing the pain and
recovery time, she waJted, hop-
mg the medlClne would work to
control her ulcers. But, medI-
cme alone dIdn't help In Au-
gust 199~, she passed out from
a bleedmg ulcer and fOund her.
self in a hospital intensIve care
umt for four days Her doctor
then told her about the possibIl-
ity of haVIng thIS same surgery
Wlthout losmg her stomach and
WIth the use of a new laparos-
COPICprocedure

"I knew I needed somethmg
There were mJlny mghts that
the only way I could go to sleep

Laparoscopic surgery offers hope for chronic peptic ulcer sufferers
UntIl recently, there weren't

many optlOl1Sfor people suffer-
mg from peptIC ulcers If they
dIdn't respond to medIcal treat.
ment to reheve the symptoms
of severe stomach pain, major
surgery was sl1ggested This
surgery, called a vagotomy, m.
valved cutting the nerves that
prOVIdedaCIdity to the stomach
and often mcluded removal of
part of the stomach If the ulcer
was left untreated, the sufferer
faced the chance of perforatIOn
or bleedmg

Now, through the use of a
laparoscoplc procedure, ulcer
patients don't have to lose part
of their stomachs and they
have a qUicker recovery tIme

PatriCIa Stone of Flmt be-
came one of MIchigan's first
patIents to receIVe a laparos.
COPIChIghly selective vagotomy
m December 1992 at Bon Se-
cours Hospital It was per-
formed by Dr. A. Hawash, a
board-certlfied general surgeon
111 private practIce on Detroit's
east Side who has a speCial 111
terest m laparoscopic surgery

"The use of a laparoscope to
perform thiS surgIcal procedure
means the patient has a much
smaller mCISlOn,much qUicker
recovery - one to two weeks
lI1stead of four to SIXweeks -
and a shorter stay m the hOc;pI-
tal - usually three to five days
mstead of seven to 10 days,"
Hawash saId

"I've had c;evere ulcer prob
lem" for five years and my doc
tor recommended surgery that

I
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dinner

John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMeRICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

'I1mothy G. Wy1fe
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

Crystal Rose Ball
The eighth annual Crystal Rose Ball. held April 24 at

Neiman Marcus' Somerset Collection store. attracted
about 500 people. supporters of Hospice of Southeastern
MIchigan's compassionate personalized brand of care for
terminal1y ill people and their loved ones. Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan CounciL a group of volunteers.
sponsored the fundraiser.

Among the Grosse Pointers who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Huber. Mrs. John Burrows, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Schoenith. Dr, and Mrs. Donald Austin and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Germack. From left. are Irene Crim of St.
Clair Shores C1ndGrosse Pointers Stephanie Germack
and Carolyn Cassin.

882-9711
2 LOCATIONS

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Beaumont Medical Bldg., West Bloomfield 855.1122

Professionalism, Quality and Value
Eye Examinations AvailableHair

Unlimited

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINiE FARMS. MI. 48236
---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ---_

Come see us for
t\:tat perfect gift..... ,

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W .
881.0010

*Registry Available

It's Wedding Season
Once Again

dellas. Tickets are $250 for ben-
efactors; $150 for patrons Call
778-6800_

More dancing: the medi-
cal staff of Holy Cross Hospital
WIll hold its annual spring din-
ner dance Saturday, May 22, at
the Ritz Carlton In Dearborn.
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Dr, Norman J. Arends is
chairman of the event Commlt-
tee members include Grosse
Pointers Dr. Robert Borchak,
Dr. William Harrity and Dr.
Vincent O'Shee.

- Margie Rems Smlth

Triumphal Ball
The inspiration for the Michigan Opera Theatre's sev-

enth annual Opera BalI was Giuseppe Verdi's grand op-
era heroine-of-heroinel, Aida. The MOT fundraiser, held
April 30 at the Detroit Athletic Club, included a trium-
phal march to dinner, In which Grosse Pointer Dale Aus-
tin was carried in, escorted by chorus members.

Among the nearly 300 gllests were Grosse Pointers
Frank and Stephanie Genoack, Fred and Gloria Clark,
Mr. and ~s. William McCormick Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin, Dr. and Mrs. rim Lie, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde We,
Marianne Endicott, David and Susan Ruwart, Edmund
and Bettejean Abee. Mr. and Mrs. Kinnie Smith. Sybil
and Leonard Jaques and Dale and Donald Austin.

The Austins, Joyce and Bob Hurst, C1ndSue and Bill Vi.
titoe of Grosse Pointe were general chCllnnen of the ben-
efit, which raised $175,000for MOT.

"Each year the Salvation
Army seizes this opportunity to
share with the public and its
supporters the joy of serving
others," said Lt. CoI. Clarence
W. Harvey, eastern Michigan
dIviSIOnal commander.

A chance to dance:
The fourth annual Discovery
Ball, a benefit for the Leuke-
mia SocIety of America, will
begin at 7 p.m. Friday, May 21,
in the Presidential Ballroom of
the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn

The evening's theme, ''Danc-
ing in the Street," will feature
Martha Reeves and the Van-

HAND PAINTED

from a coltectlon of

d,stl11clrvely handcrafted plates.

bowls and accessorres

In a vanety of floral motifs

Made lH Amerrca by

talented artIsans

May 14-May 23
Store for the Home

Grosse Pointe

DeSIgn your own color palette for

tl,e table, selectIng your

cera»lIC tableware and acces~ortes

SPR~Na
},..." ?E:ARL S:ALEI
~ '\ 17' - 10 STRAND CULTURED

~ ~ j FRESHWATER PEARL
.. lNECKlACE REG. $149 00.

-.-;NOW $7900
~l 'l.10NLY

•
18' 20' 24' X 30' AVAILABLE

;', ~ AT REDUCED PRICES.~
I> •

FIORIWARE

SHOW

DINNERWARE

Jacobson's

tee are Lynn and Paul
Alandt, Dale and Don Aus-
tin, Lynne and David Camp-
bell, Jane and Raymond
Cracchiolo, Elizabeth Fisher,
Stephanie and Frank Ger-
mack, Jan and Hugh Har-
ness, Sybil and Leonard
Jaques, Mary and Robert
Matuja, Virginia and William
Rice and Virginia and Robert
Vallee.

Patron tickets are $500 a
person and Include a pre-party
at the Agleys' home on Thurs-
day, May 20 Sponsor tickets
are $250.

For more about the event,
call 833-0715. For more mfor-
matlon about cancer and MCF
servICes, call 1-800-4-CANCER

Award.winners: The
SalvatIOn Army WIll salute sev-
eral community servants at Its

Army of Stars CIvic Dinner
Monday, May 17, at the Grand
Manor at Farrlane. Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Austin of Grosse
Pointe will receive the 1993
Booth Award which is gIVen
each year iti a' 'rl{ember of the

-' community for'iJs and/or her
commitment to making a differ-
ence in people's lives.
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The Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation will celebrate 50 years
of cancer research break-
throughs and medIcal mile-
stones at its 11th annual din-
ner Saturday, May 22, at the
Westm Hotel In Detroit

A sumptuous meal and a
performance by Paul Anka
Will kick off the foundation's

year-long se-
nes of activI-
ties to recog-
nize Its
golden anni-
versary and
to increase
awareness of
the programs
flnd services
It provides to
commumtles
In southeast-

ern Michigan
11oceeds from the benefit

Faces & places
Cancer Foundation celebrates 50 years at 11th annual

Grosse Pointers Judy and Randy Agley are honorary chair-
men of the Michigan Cancer FoundCltion's 11th annual dinner.

.
~New Arrivals

will help PllY for the MCF's re-
search, educatIOn and patient
care programs, such as free
medIcal supplies for patients,
screening actiVIties, home care
prog'!:ams and support groups.

, ~'~e ~ tbis 50-year mile-
I ~~'aWbhderful opportu-
nity to~paytribute to the thou-
sands of medical professionals,
donors and volunteers whose
hard work is bringing us closer
to the realization of the hope
and dream that we all share
. - . to make cancer fail," said
Randy and Judy Agley of
Grosse Pointe, honorary chaIr-
men for the event. The Agleys
WIll also celebrate their wed-

. ding anmversary May 22
Among the co-chalITIlen for

. the dinner are Pomters Nancy
: and Michael Timmis, Mary
: and Ron Lamparter, and
: Marlene and John Boll.
• Other Grosse Pointe resi-
: dents on the honorary commit .

~
_~J:mily Ferguson
~:rurnbull...
... Barb and Scott Turnbull of
~ Grosse Pomte Woods are the
:-parents of a daughter, Emily
~ Ferguson Turnbull, born April
:- 3, 1993. Maternal grandparents
...are Andrew F. and Harriet Ohs
~ of Grosse Pointe Woods Pater-
=.: nal grandparents are William
.:.:and Jane Turnbull of Grosse
.. Pointe Woods Maternal great-
:: grandmother IS Hazel Mann of
~ Bradenton, Fla..
'.
~Kathryn Rose Peabody

PatricIa and Edward Pea-
:: body of Grosse Pointe Farms
.. are the parents of a daughter,
: Kathryn Rose Peabody, born
: March 29, 1993 Maternal
: grandparents are Josephine
, and Hubert Strnad of Warren .
• Paternal grandparents are

Rosemary and Wilham Pea-
body of Harper Woods Great-
grandmother IS Rosana Martm-
ico of Troy

Lawrence Robert Dunn
Larry and Amy Dunn of Har-

per Woods are the parents of a
son, Lawrence Robert Dunn,
born March 5, 1993. Maternal
grandfather IS Robert H MIch.
els of Grosse Pomte Paternal
grandmother IS Mary Therese
Dunn of Sterlmg Heights
Great-grandparents are Geneva
Trombley of St ClaIr Shores
and Mildred MIchels of Grosse
Pomte Park

See more NEW ARRIV-
ALS on page lOB

17141 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

q
\
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9.00 & 10:30 a.m.
WorshIp Services

9.00 a.m. Sunday
School& BibleClasses

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A tU111ear-52 weeks-ot InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll free now wllh your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operotor 0046

A Fnendly ChurchforAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00 a m. & 11:15 a m. Worship
10'15 a.m. Study Classes

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Rabbi SherwIn Wine ~

11:00 am Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

43
7832
87.4
K102

-'l"-
- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Forms' 882.5330

A Q 108
AS
A32
Q875

The Presbytenan Church (U S.A )
we welccme'bu

SUNDAY, MAY 16,1993
YOlITH RECOGNITION SUNDAY

Youth Choirs present
"The Story.Tellin' Man" by Ken Medema

9 & 11:00 Worship
10:00 Education for AllAges

8:45.12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12'30 Coffee& Fellowship
12:00-2:30 Small Groups' Luncheon

wltJ.
JOYCE

Estabhshed 1865

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

A Middle East Food Fall' WIll
begin at 11 a.m. Pauline Swor
of Grosse Pomte Woods IS spe-

property. thIS is a Lutheran Lothrop in Grosse Pointe
Brotherhood Metro-East Branch Farms. For more mformation,
8042 matchmg funds event. call the church office at 881.
The church is located at 375 6670.

St. George Church plans fashion show
"Summer Rhapsody '93" is cial assignment chairman.

the theme of a fashion show Other commIttee members are
and luncheon hosted by the Gladys Davis, Helen Nader,
Ladles of St. George Orthodox Susie Gabriel and Ilene Rays.
Church at 11 a.m Monday, For tickets, call 874.2959
May 17, at the Troy MarrIott
Hotel Fashions wIll be by
Amelia's of Eastpomte.

K8
J10.B
KQ .110A'.

•••
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Neither Vulnerable

remarkable goal within the year. How I would like to harness
her talent, and I've told her, to develop her technique and
discipline. Surely the urge will come someday and then we'll
see her crowned a winner ever so more often.

I have held in abeyance a fine example of her talent as
declarer in a wee bit of a sticky over-bid from a SouthfIeld
Pavilion game last fall. North with his handsome 16 H.C.P. was
a little over zealous With his second bid and should have been
conlent w1th an lfivltatlon of lhree spades. SometImes the
informative doubler faJls to remember that he's forcing his
partner to bid who may be barren of high cards. See if you can
solve the problem as Joyce did with a very effective expert
play. ~ Yl It I

1D DBL
is 451 P.ssed Out

Joyce realized that
ten tricks were likely
if the ace, king of
clubs were with west
and the king of trumps
too. But the opening
lead suggested West
had the king, queen of
diamonds and with all

W. 1M D.I(. those cards he would
oJ • 752 have bid a no-trump.KQ 4
• S With the ten, nine of
.I 43 clubs also missing,

guessing the suit could be impossible. Joyce won dummy's
diamond ace and played three rounds of hearts in which she
pitched a diamond on her queen. At trick (5) the spade jack and
then the nine winning West king with dummy's ace. It was now
a mandate that she play dummy's last diamond and her nine
forcing West to win. Note that the opponents must now break
the club suit which gives declarer her tenth or the equally
unattractive sluff and a ruff. Many didn't find this play and were
held to nine tricks. When the opponents can help you, throw
them in and let them do so and that's what Joyce did.

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade

Rev. William Kahlenberg,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
AdultFonun
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supemsed Nursery

THE SVBJECf FOR TIfIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mortals and
Immortals"

EP~~~~P~L First Chu~ch~fChrist,
SCIentIst

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313)885-4841

Redeemer United First English Ev.lulheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.Worship
9:45 a.m. SundayScltool

Dr WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomoulka

5.30p.m

g.()() am.
9.15 am.
10.20 am.

9 ()()'12:15 p.m.

1I-15 am.

General chaIrman of the sale
IS Sandy Bl'Own of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Department
chai! men are Lucille Grenzke,
Dons Graffa, Helen FICk,
Mildred Koepplin, Eva Mc-
Dougall, Mane Zeller and
LOUIseWinfield

The boutique chairmen are
Lynne Beaupre, Nancy Butcher
and Cmdy Pangborn.

The boutIque Will feature
better quality clothmg for the
entIre famIly, antiques, collectI-
bles, and new or nearly new
household goods

Proceeds from the sale WIll
be used to enhance the church

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m to Noon

rI

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belween Moross & VernH!f)

900 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

~ 375 Lothrop at ChaHonte
c=:;~ 9:00 am. & 11'15 a m.11 Worship

~ 10:10 am.Educatlon For All
Nursery Avallable

Rev Fred Halms • Rev eoneen Kamke

9 ISAM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11 1SAM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Methodist Church
20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

(J HarperWoods
884-2035

IG.30 a.m. Worship
9.15 a.m. Sunday Schoo!

It
, GRACE

GROSSE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Po INTE Kerchevalat Lakepointe
UNITED 822-3823

SundaySchool andWorship
CHURCH 1O:30am.

Nurseryis provided
AFFILIATEDWITH THE UCC AND ABC Re'l Harve Reh
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP .

884-3075 ~.:< S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"The Banquet" CHURCH

Luke 14: 15.24 204i5 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a m. Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nur;ery A\ailable)
Mid-Week Euchanslll.30a m Tuesday

The Rev, Robt'rt E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

886.4300
The Bible Taught Here!
Sunday _

Sunday School lAD Ages) 9 45 am
Mom'ng Worshop 11 00 am

et"khm s Pro~s (Thru Grade 5l 11 00 am p
Sr Hgh Youth 6 30 pm
Ewnng Minostnes 6 30 pm
loving Infant/ Toddler CaN!Provided at All ServICe.
Weekly Events _

~ HIgh Youth Tues 630 pm
AW/lNA rAge 3 thru Grnde 6) Wed 6 15 pm

Eastside Smgles-ThlrdFridayMonth~' 730 pm DA ........ ST C •• UIlCII
Phone 881-3343 21338 Mack Awnue GPW MI48236

WORSHIP

Joyce Bell of Oak Park recently made a sage observation
that ha~ much men!. "No one in our game should be gIVen The
Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval for skillful ability alone.
FHSl one should exhIbit ta1r play and good demeanor. Atter
that, the rewards for one's artistry." I think that tells you much
about this vivacious, fun loving bundle of womanhood who is
one of our most ardent duplicate enthusiasts. There are few
who have given an unselfish helping hand a~ often to any
number of our bridge projects. These past few years, her name
has been prominent on almost every S.O.M.B.A. tournament
schedule printed and that's for two very becoming reasons.
She's ever so willing and exceptionally able. Be it partnership,
hospitality, refreshments or any number of other major
undertakings she's always there and that's a significant plus for
our wonderful unit and for the advancement of the duplicate
game.

Next week will be our prestigious Wolverine Regional
(Southfield Civic Center Pavilion 5/18-23) and it will draw
every grade of player from all over for six days of brain
bending, but glorious fun. Joyce is co-chair of novice
partnerships and that's no easy task placing the right person in
partnership with another for the joy of playing and a chance at
winning. This lovely lady just thoroughly enjoys the adventures
of life. She's a swimmer, snorkeler, fisherwoman too who still
finds time to read a number of The Book of the Month Club's
best and play duplicate at least three times a week. That's a
pretty busy schedule for the fairest young grandmother I've
ever had the pleasure of playing with.

Our star of today's publication first started playing in the
early sixties, but raising a family forced her to abort this
pleasurable pastime and she didn't return to the table for a
second sojourn until four years ago this spring. But Joyce is
very adept at making up for lost time and in just this most
recent period, she has captured two hundred plus points on the

:. way to her life mastership. At this rate, she should attain that

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

St. Paul Lutheran Church plans rummage sale, boutique

••.

St Paul Evangelical Lu-
thm'an Church Will hold its an-
nual rummage and boutique
sale on Fnday, May 14, and
Sdturday, May 15 Friday
hours are 9 a m to 4 p m and
Saturday hours are 9 a m to
noon Saturday's sale Will offer
all household Items at half
pnce and rummage clothing at
$3 a bag BoutIque goods and
clothIng will also be half-pnce

TillS year's sale wJll Include
clothmg for the entIre family,
toys, Jewelry, lmem" small ap-
pliances, furmture and house
hold Items

Churches

pm. Wednesday, May 19, at St
John Neumann, 44800 Warren,
m Canton Refreshments WIll
be servEd. For more mforma-
tIon, call Pat at 939-1558 or
Tom at 561.7564.

bake sale wIll feature an as-
sortment of homemade cookIes.

The Thrift Shop will hold a
rummage sale during the craft
faIr With addItional hours from
6 p.m to 8 p.m. Many house.
hold Items contnbuted by mem
bers WIll be offered, rangIng
from slightly used to brand-
new

The church is located at 16
Lakeshore, next to the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Proceeds
WIll go to local chantIes and
ml'l'llOnary projects

A general meetmg of the
CatholIc Alumni Club, an or-
gamzatton for smgle CatholIcs
who are college graduates and
are free to marry In the Catho-
hc church, wIll be held at 7 30

Can you Imagme what It would be lIke to wake up
one morning to discover that you no longer had a na-
tional identIty? What would It be like If you could no
longer say, "I am an AmerIcan?"

Sound far-fetched? That's precIsely what has hap-
pened to mllhons of people m Central and Eastern Eu-
rope since the fall of the Bel'llll Wall. The peoples of
the former Soviet Vmon, Yugoslavala and Czechoslo-
vakia, to name a few, are seekmg new answers to the
questIOn history IS addressing to them, "Who are you' ,

Under simIlar cIrcumstances how would you re-
spond? Would you choobe to become a MIchIgander, a
Scot, a PresbyterIan - or what?

For milhons m our world at the end of tillS century,
a desperate search for a new Identity (and new borders)
is under way But identity always has ItS roots in the
past, so most peoples are redlscovenng themselves in
very old nationalIsms, 10 anCIent ethmc cultures pre-
served across the centurIeS

Tragically, for Central and Eastern Europe, these
cultures and ethmc Identities are based as much on
whom to hate as they aI e on whom to love To belong
to one of these national communitle" one must remem-
ber with deep emotion the battles and atrocIties of a
thousand years which makes every neIghboring group
an enemy to be despised

How else shall we understand the grotesque notion
of ethnic cleansmg?

Ironically, our century opened with precisely these
bitter COnflictS and dal'k emotIOns which eventuated in
the unprecedented violence of the World War 1. Their
rIse at the close of our century raIses the questIOn as
to whether or not, after all thiS human suffering, we
have learned anythll1g from our own hIStory.

'!\vo qUIck observatIOns, If I may The first IS to raise
an alarm At the heart of each of these emerging na-
tionalisms is an ideology which exerCIses powerful le-
gitimacy because it claims to represent one of the
great religions of the world Ethmc fervor is thus rep-
resented as religIOUS zeal and VIOlence is Justified as a
defense of the faith. The scene IS being set for the
world's conflicts to become confrontations between reh.
gious communities: ChrIstian agaInst Moslem, Roman
CatholIc agamst Eastern Orthodox, Christian against
Jew, etc.

Indeed, our present conflIcts from the Middle East to
Eastern Europe already exhibit the deepening conflict
of conservative forces within our religious communi.
ties. Now more than ever it matters what we teach our
children about our faith!

What is at stake is whether or not the hot and cold
wars of the 21st century will be fueled by religious fer-
vor or whether religious communities will form the
human bridges and connections that allow us to see
cultural dIversIty as a gIft and not a threat Put theo-
logically, the Issue is whether or not our faith enables
us to see the image of God In every human being and
thus the infinite value of every person.

Second, the human family is not so different from
our own families. We need to discover who we are as
persons in relation to one another and not in opposi-
tion to each other. Even so, nations need to discover
their uniqueness not at the cost of hating their neigh-
bors but rather in bUIlding relations based on justice
and mutual interest.

Let our religious communitIes demonstrate that such
a thing is possible. Why not begin now, here In metro-
politan DetrOIt!

Catholic Alumni Club meets May 19

The Pastor's Corner
Cultural identity
BV the Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

The Presbytenan Women's
AssOCiatIOn of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church Will hold a
craft fair and rummage sale
from 10 a.m to 2 pm Tuesday,
May 18

A variety of Items have been
hand-crafted, IncludIng child.
ren's apparel, baskets, trays,
footstools, spnng wreaths and
mInIature trees

A salad luncheon will be
served from II a m to 1 30
pm for $5, featunng salads
from the church cookbook,
whIch WIll also be for sale A

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church will hold its craft fair and
rummage sale from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday. May 18.
Shown with some of the items which will be for sale are. from
left. Ieanne Reichert. chairman Susan Gawel. Donna Burdick
and Audrey Ruby.

Craft fair, rummage sale will be
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
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Unique Children's Furniture to Meet Your Family Needs!
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Furniture

58

Cribs, Cradles, Changing Tables, Hi-Chairs, Strollers,
Rockers, Bunkbeds, & More!

Simmons-Lexington-Henry link
Svvan-Perivvinkles

REGISTER TO WIN A CRIB'

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • sVSTE'MS • CONSULTATION
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;; '93 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN
!i'~~3.9% GMAC-- ~

I Annll8l - ;tIII(T.. h ~
Percentage --

, RateorCash ~ _~
""J R,bates
"i~

<~ All oond., re~ defrost lillass, IlIr bag fog lamps, pwr
~~ 1ocIIs, pwr windows, amii'm slereo 55/45 seals, llij
'r'~will, 3800 V6, ann.1ock brakes Stk. #0£04

~:a SALE $16 895*
~ PRICE ,l~OR SMART DRIVE FOR S266~36h

1° GM Employees SublractAddllJonal $980 20

'92 GRAND PRIX GTP

--~- ~.:~~\L- ~_
LoadedI Leather, louvered hood elecl sunrl, 3 4 dual
overhead cam eng ,B4U pkg remole keyless, head up
Insl & elect compass w/computer, pwr Wlndl
locks/seals & much much lTKlfe'Demo Sill '1035

~;s..$= $20 295*
SALE PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal $125975

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~-~1CJ--=~~~":-..---.,
~~ "
~ ::1 --

AJr cond, rear delr, amilm sterec, t-glass aulo trans, ps,
pb, dlx whl covers, 55145 reehrung seals, V6, auto locks,
Slk.#786

SALE $13 395*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR 1189,9T36h

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE

iifM~
Alr cond , deep lint glass, IT defT, 38 !Jler EFI V-6, IS"
alum sport whls, amlfm cass, clock, luggage carner,
tounng bres pwr locks, Windows and mIlTs, cMse, bh
Imp group, 7 pass seabng, reel frt buckels, convel1lence
net S1k.#0510

SALE $17 978*PRICE ,

\
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1989 GMC
RALLYSTX

All the seats
$

1990 BUICK
LESABRE 2.DR.

53,000 miles

$6495

1989 PONT
GRANDAM

Auto, air

$5995
1989 CHRYSLER NEW

YORKER LANDAU
Marl< Cross Edition, 29,000 miles
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Prep track 2C
GPSA roundup 3C
Classified 6C

I

Tom Gauerke of Grosse Pointe North was recently honored
by tbe Mlc:b1gan Intersc:holcmtlc: AthleUc: Administrators Asso-

~ c:iation as athlettc direc:tor of the year fell' Region 9.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom Gauerke runs the athletic department at Grosse Pomte
North hy one rule of thumb.

"Whenever we're meet-mg about sports, I always say 'What's
best for the kids?'" saId Gauerke, who was recently honored by
the Michigan Interscholastic AthletIc AdJninistrators AsSOCiatIOn
as athletic dIrector of the year for Region 9, which includes most
of southeastern MIchigan

"The reason we have co-curricular actIVitIes IS for the kIds," he
saId "College recruiters tell us that the greatest predictor of sue

North's Gauerke puts students' interests first
cess IS not grade.point average or college board scores, but active "The closeness just doesn't eXIst because the coaches don't all
mvolvement m co-curricular activitIes. That's why you'll never teach in the same building," Gauerke saId "But It could happen
hear me refer to them as extra-curncular. They aren't extra, but agam Many of the older teachers are reachmg retirement age
an Important part of a student's all-around education." and when we hIre new people, I hope they'll have an mterest m'

Gauerke, a native of Waukesha, WIS., ~ecelVed his bachelor's coachmg."
degree from the UnIversity of Wisconsm.La Crosse. He began hIS Although enrollment has declmed and dIluted the athletIc
teachmg career at Poupard Elementary School in 1960 and two teams and It'S more dIfficult to find coaches, North has mam.
years later started coachmg as an assistant m football, sWImmmg tamed excellent programs In nearly every sport
and track at Grosse Pointe High School "People expect the same level of excellence we've always had at

Gauerke was the head track coach his last two years at the thIS school and I thmk we've done a good job of keepmg the swn.
school and when North opened in the fall of 1968, he moved there dards as hIgh as they've always been," Gauerke saId.
as head track and cross country coach Durmg hIS coachmg career "I talk to other ADs and pIck theIr brains I've learned a lot
at North, Gauerke bUIlt a prep dynasty m track and cross coun- from my colleagues. Nobody has all the answers That's why it
try. means so much to be selected by my peers for thIS award"

In 1976, Gauerke added the athletic director's dutIes. Three Gauerke IS also proud of the fact that hIS athletic teams have
years later he became administrative assistant for athletics and excellent grade.point averages
gave up hIS coachmg duties. In 1988 his title was changed to as. "That doesn't just happen," Gauerke saId "AcademICS are an
sistant principal - athletics important pmt of the whole athletiC program here."

"What comes through in every encounter with Tom is his love Gauerke was one of the guidmg forces behmd the formation of
of kids and his commitment to education," said Grosse Pointe the Macomb Area Conference
Pubhc Schools superintendent Edward J. Shme. ''Tom has ac- "I felt that the old league alIgnments dIdn't satIsfY the needs
cepted every challenge, worked with every would-be adversary, for the future," he said. "They were no longer m the best inter-
found workable solutIOns to almost every problem and enriched ests of the kids. Schools WIth enrollments of 600 were playing
our lives by his strength and convi"tion." Gauerke has seen BeV- schools with 2,000 students."
eral changes in hIgh school athletics smce he became AD at INot only does the MAC spht its diVISIOnsaccording to enroll.
North. ment; but also by strength of individual sports. That's why the

"There's more opportunity for kids to get Involved today," he Grosse Pomte schools, although their enrollments are among the
said. ''There are more sports being offered and enrollment has smallest in the league, are In the top dlVlSlOns m tennIS and
dropped. When I first started coaching at Grosse Pointe, we had swimming.
an enrollment of about 3,000 students and all that participated "We're the flI'st league to reahgn accordIng to sports," Gauerke
were about 300 boys. Now, at North we have 1,080 students and said. "Our goal is to provide the best and safest competItion POSSI-
more than 500 participate in boys and girls sports. hie for all the athletes"

''Thirty years ago, 90 percent of the students were spectators. Gauerke is in charge of the alignment committee, which meets
People talk about there not being as many spectators at the each year to decide which schools belong in each of the MAC's
games. One of the reasons is that so many more students are par- three divisions.
ticipants." Gauerke is one of fewer than 20 athletic dIrectors in Michigan

Another major change involves the coaching staffs. to be accredited by the National Interscholastic Athletic Adminis-
"As enrollment declined, many of the younger teachers left the trators Association. Among the others are South's Jo Lake and

profession," Gauerke said. "It's demanding to be in the classroom Joe Spada of Notre Dame.
from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. and many older teachers don't have the AccreditatIOn is achieved by passing a test adrmrustered by the
energy to spend another three hours in coaching." national association.

So Gauerke, and many other athletic directors, have to go out. "It isn't the kind of a test you can study a manual to prepare
SIde the school to fill coaching vacancies. for," Gauerke said. "It's a tough test and I think a lot of ADs

"Trying to fmd coaches is the most challenging part of this have been scared away from taking it "
job," Gauerke said. "More than 80 percent of our coaches don't Running the athletic program at North is more than a 40-hour-
teach in the school. That makes it more difficult to recruit kids a-week job for Gauerke.
and to develop a rapport with them." "I'm in the office from 8 to 5 almost every day and I try to see

Gauerke looks for one thing when he's hiring coaches. each of our teams play at least a few times each season. The WIn.
"The most successful coaches are the ones who coach kids, not a tel' IS most demanding because there's somethmg almost every

particular sport," he said. night," he saId, "but I love It I can't imagine getting up In the
Because many coaches come from different walks of life, morning and dreadIng gomg to work I've been In education now

Gauerke has a dInner meetmg WIth his entire staff before the for 33 years and I haven't even thought about retiring."
start of the school year. He also has each coach pyer to his house When that day finally come:;, Gauerke's successor will have
for meetings during the season. 'f some big shoes to fill.

THEY SERVE BREAKFAST AT

•

Two Extra Large Eggs, any style, Golden Hashbrowns, your choice of Bacon,
Sausage or our o\vn O\Tcn,Bakcd Han1, To~st and Jelly all for only

You Bet Your Ham & Eggs We Do!
NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND serves a variety of egg dishes, omelets, blueberry pancakes, french toast, and more!

TRY OUR WEEKLY BREAKFASEf SPECIAL
Served Monday through Saturday 6:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

$1.99
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
19019 MACK AVE. (at Moross)

881-55.09
BEER * WINE *COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE *BANQUET ROOM
,
I

I
• _ ./J..;. ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., r c.
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Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

City of (ir.oS5.e J.oint.e JJf a:rnts Michigan

Wayne County

CODE NO. 11.03 " ...
AMENDMENT TO FENCE ORDINAWC~\~-';~.,_r

ORDINANCE NO. 319

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE FENCE ORDINANCE,
CODE NO. 11-03, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE FENCES, WALLS, HEDGES, BUSHES, SHRUBS,
TREES AND PLANTING, AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO.
50."

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms ordains:

Section 1. Subparagraph (a) of Section 1 of the Fence
Ordinance, Code No. 11.03, is hereby amended 10 read In lis enlirety
as follows:

(a) Fences and walls which do &01exceed four feet In
height Any fence or wall of any heighl which is to be
placed in front of Ihe building line shall be located on Ihe
owner's property or the property line, shall not be located
on any portion of the public ri~ht-of-way, shall be set
back al leasl two feet from any street, roadway, sidewalk
DC other public improvement, and shall be located so as 10
not restrIct proper visual observalion of vehicles or
persons using the public right-of-way as delermined by
Ihe Directd of Public Service or the Director of Public
Safely.

Section 2. Subparagraph (g) of Section 1 of Ihe Fence
Ordinance, Code No. 11-03, is hereby amended to read in its enlirety
as follows:

(g) If any proposed fence or wall will adjoin a public
right-of-way, will exceed six feet in length and will
exceed four feel in height, the property owner must, by
petition, obtain the approval of the Cily Council prior to
the installalion of such fence or wall. With Ihe petition 10
the City Council, the owner shall submit plans to scale
showing all dimensions of the proposed fence or wall, the
proposed design of both sides of the fence or wall, and a
skelch of the property upon which the fence or wall is to
be installed. The petition shall fully describe the need for
such fence or wall, Such fence or wall shall be located on
the owner's property or the property line, shall not be
located on any portIOn of the public right-of-way, and
shall be set back at least Iwo feet from any street,
roadway, sidewalk or other public improvement.
Additionally, such fence or wall shall be located so as not
to restrict proper visual observation of vehicles or persons
u~ing the fublic, right.~f-way as de.termined by the
Director 0 Public Service or the Dnector of Public
Safety The City Manager or his designated
representative will sel a date for hearing on such petition
and nollce by certified mall shall be given by the
petitioner not later than ten (10) days prior to the hearing,
10 all property owners wilh residences located wllhin 200
feel of the fence or wall to be ~recled and fronling on the
street or slreets which abut the premises on which lhe
fcnce or wall is 10 be erecled. The City Council may
condition the approval of the proposed fence or wall upon
modlficalions to the design, placement or dimensions of
the pr0p?sed fence or wall in order to protect or improve
Ihe public health, safety and welfare (including withoul
limitation the conformity of the proposed fence or wall
With olher structures In the neighborhood and Ihe
appearance of such fence or wall to neighboring property
owner<;),

Section 3. Except as expressly modified by Ihis Ordinance, the
proVISIOns of Ihe Fence Ordmance, C{)de No. 11-03, shall remam in
full force and effect.

Seclion 4. If any provision of this Ordinance shall be held
Invalid, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be affected
lhereby.

SCClJon 5. This Ordinance shall take effecl twenty (20) days
afler lie;enactment, or upon its publication, whichever IS later.

Enacted' 04/19/93
GPN,05113/93

Rachel O'Syrne and Rebecca Schultz gave Grosse Pointe South a 1.2 finish in the lOO-meter
hurdles in last week's meet against Grosse Pointe North.

Grosse Pointe Farms women
who play tennis at the mterme-
lij~~ ~r advanced level are in.
vited 'to join the doubles
leagues offered by the city's
recreation department

League play is held Mondays
through Thursdays from 9 to
10:30 a.m. Registration for the
fIrst session is Friday, June 11,
at 10 a.m. at the recreation
building at the Pier Park.
There is a $15 fee per player.

For more information, call
343-2405.

1"'1-:.:1 CC: I"' ....r
I .... ill I. III I...... II' II. t_.a. .....oJoJ.a._ iL-a.&. ....

t'

THREE GREAT SITES.
For details call
886-2.944

Serve flltem VI' With
Us tChis Summer!

The Eastside Tennis Club has camps, clinics,
leagues and travel teams for adults and juniors,

74.e 199.3 ;41UU«1i
~ ~ ~ et<u,u.e

to benefit
THE NATIONAL ALLIANCE FOR RESEARCH ON

SCHIZOPHRENIA AND DEPRESSION
GowanieGolfClub 7

24720 South River Rd., /1
Mt. Clemens. MI

Monday, June 7, 1993 t:2\~T' ~i
• Lunch • Golf "

• Open Bar " , \
• Sports Memorabilia ' I ~\

Auction . \' ',~. " ..
• ,'. " .~~ J J l~• Dinner - , ..' • I ...

For information call '<\:It'-:'\~\~,~-'/./
Pepplno Puleo . -. '~~

886-1727 ..... I ~~n..,

-,,";;~. "~""<. Farms offers
Photo by Rosh SllJars doubles league

ClaIre Schrom won the 400,
O'Byrne took first III the 800,
and Mary Rowe won the 3,200
for South, which wrapped up
the meet when Lupo, Schrom,
Balok and Zanglm won the
1,600 relay

Balok gave the Lady Devils
theIr only first III the field

scored three runs to spark Ene Tommy
SaWIcki had two hits and Molly Getz
one, and both were IdefellSlve standouts
for the Winners Doug BeDUS had two
luts for Toledo, wlule Chns Monaghan
and PhillIp Alber each lut doubles All
three played outstanding defense

Miami 17, EI Paso 8

Todd Calahan and A J StaIuszewskl
each had three smgles, JImmy Backoff
hIt a double and two slllgles and Danny
Keogh lut a triple and scored three
runs Calahan and Keogh played well
defensively Tommy Khck had a double
and two "Ingles for EI Paso, while MI
chael Dunaway Ilad two smgles Enc
Backman had a smgle and scored a run
and Sam Tlttenngton played well defen
Slvely and had a hIt

CLASS C

Erie 7, Toledo 3

Richmond 14, EI Paso 14

Richmond 17, Rochester 16

Gillespie, Anthony Murray,
Andy Lee and Alex Keros
turned III an excellent time m
wlnnmg the 1,600 relay South
abo won the 3,200 relay,

North's firsts came from
Hayko EkmekJian, high hur.
dIes; Enc Peters, long Jump;
Geoff Grant, 100, Jon Rapp,
200; and Tom Fennell, shot
put

North won the 800 r~lay
with Rapp, Enc Peters, Grant
and Hosea Peters and the 400

Jordy Owen haJ three hits and

sIXth mm ng The Brewers tied the
game at 22m the bottom of the fifth
on Kate Ball's on~ut double that
drove III Shane Wilson and Matt Mid
dleton Chns W81gand homered WIth
Mike Chamberhn aboard m the first for
the GIants' runs Geordie MacKeDZle,
who pitched the last two inmngs, pIcked
up the wm Chns Get.z and Chamberlin
pItched well for the Giants

Michael Moy drove m the WInning
run as fuchmond came from behmd
With five runs m the sIXth nuung
Mark Russell and Kent Kolemamen
each scored four runs for Ibchmond,
\~lule Peter Howard made the defensIve
play of the game Cole Van Assche and
TIm Vandenboom each collected four
hIts for Rochester

Zack Schnutt went 4-for-4 for fuch
mond, Mark Russell hIt a two-run ho-
mer m the thIrd mnmg and Bnan Rus-
sell went 2-for-3 and made a key
defensIve play m the fifth R1chmond
tied the game WIth SIX runs m the bot
tom of the SIXth John Hatch and three
hits and made a fine over the-shoulder
catch for El Paso, whIch had two hIts
apIece from George Murray and Alel(
MackeDZle

Miami 7, Newark 5

Bobby Clarren had three SIngles,
Benny Schroede lut a smgle and double
and RobbIe Barrett and Jebby BoccaCCIO
each collected doubles for Mianu All
four also played well defellSlvely Bobby
Karle and Lance Carroll each had three
SIngles for Newark, Andrew Cntchell
had a smgle and double and played well
defeIlSlvely and Nick Andrew had two
smgles

Erie II, Albany 10

Avery SchIll1dt, Jordy Owen".JA11y
Getz and Tommy SaWIckI proVIded the
offensIve spark for Ene m the seesaw
battle Michael Snook drove III the WIn
nmg run m the bottom of the sllCth In.
mng P J Janutol went 3-for 3 With two
RBI for Albany and Justm Buccellato
drove III two runs Albany's Kyle An
drus had a good defellSl ve game

Denver 17, Erie 15

Denver's Andrew Luty made two
unassIsted double plays and Jordan
Wmfield had one Chase MacEachern
had two hIts for Denver Sam Claraml
taro led Ene With three hIts, "hlle
teammates Michael Snook, Taylor Za
lewskl, Katlyn Rodnguez and Bnan
FOl(each collected two

EI Paso 12, Toledo 8

Farms-City diamoJ;lds

Nicholas Posavetz, Aiel( MacKellZle
and Patnck Burke were the hlttmg her
oes for EI Paso and MIchael Dunaway
made a great catch m leftfield to ensure
the VIctory Danny ReInhard had three
hIts and Adam Mullen t\\O for Toledo,
which also had a key smgle from Kns-
ten Sheldon, "ho made a good play at
first base

on

CLASSAA

CLASSAAA

A's 9, Royals 2

MAJOR LEAGUE

Giants 5, Braves 1

Rocloes 7, Padres I

Rockies II, Onoles 2

Giants 8, Blue Jays 3

Brewers 3, GIants 2

Brewers 12, Blue Jays 7

2C
Sports

Depth a major factor in South's track successf:
42 wm over North "The depth relay team of Rapp, Mike Song, events when she cleared 5.feet Jagger, 200 Czarny and 'I'Im Nicholson r::m
was the dJfference today and Grant and Ekmekjlan also took m the high jump, but Martha South's boys had several fine well III relay races.
It'S been a factor With our team first place. Kerfoot, Jenny Mangol, Heidi performances against Romeo, North 80, L'Anse Creuse
for several seasons" South's gIrls took 10 of the Wise, Katie Weed and Meghan Glllebple won both hurdles 57: MultIple wms by BIll Ste.

South's boys had several fine 12 runnmg events m their O'Loughhn placed for South. races and anchored the wm. venson and Hayko EkmekJian
pelformances III the meet with meet against North North had two double wm. ning 800 relay. McGahey was and wins by Tom Fennell, Ene
North, mcluding a wmnmg The Lady Devils put the ners as Lmda KrIeg won the second m both hurdles and the Peters, John Ament, GeotY
time of 2 05 by Matt Stentz m meet out of reach when they shot put and discus and Anne high jump, while Motley won Grant, Shareef Simaika and
the SOO-meter run swept the 300 hurdles With Mahszewski took firsts m the the high jump and was second the 400 relay team of Jon

The Blue Devils' other indl- Becca Walter, LIsa McCurdy 100 and long Jump The Lady m the 400. Rapp, Mike Song, Peters and
Vidual firsts were by Alex Olm- and Rebecca Schultz fimshmg Norsemen's JesslCa McLalm Qumn was second m the two Grant led the Norsemen to the
stead, pole vault; Dan Qumn, 1-2.3 won the 1,600 and was second distance races and Ron Watters important MAC Blue DiVISion
1,600, Matt Reynolds, dISCUS; South won all four relays m the 800. won the long jump ChriS John- wm.
Pete Gillespie, low hurdles; With the 3,200 team of Rachel South receIved personal bests son, Stentz, Dan Taylor and L'Anse Creuse 66, North
ChriS Alff, 3,200, Paul Motley, O'Byrne, Shannon McGratty, from 72 of ItS 99 athletes in the Ted Hill turned III a good time 62: Jessica McLalin (800, 1,600
400; and 'I'Im McGahey, high Amy Balok and Eileen Lang North meet m wmning the 3,200 relay. and 3,200) and Anne MaW
Jump wmmng in 1026 Schultz anti. Earlier, South's ~rls beat South took a partial ~uad to szewskl (100, 200, 400) each

Motley was second m the O'Byrne then went 12m the Romeo 8345 Balok recorded a the Troy Athens relays and the won three events, but L'Anse
hIgh Jump, while McGahey fin. 100 hwdles personal best of 5-3 m wmnmg team of Gillespie, McGahey, Ed Creuse handed the Lady Norse.
Ished third m the high hurdles Mehssa Van Hook, Walter, the high Jump Other top efforts TrojanowskI and Larry men their first setback in the
With an excellent time of 1587. Knstine Mueller, Gretchen came from Kathy Bardeen, Drummy fimshed fifth m the MAC Blue. Tanya Hamilton

Carter, Katy Lupo and Amy high Jump; Ken VanderMale, shuttle hurdle relay. won the hIgh Jump for North,
Zanghn made up the wmnmg diSCUS; Anna Mamon, 400, and Freshmen Nat Spurr, Ben which also had a first from the
400 and 800 relay teams Lauren Beckenhauer and Anne Butler, Jon Van Hoek, Brian 3,200 relay team
Mueller and Lupo gave South a
1-2 finish m the 200

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's one word that keeps
commg up whenever Grosse
Pomte South's track coaches
talk about their teams

It's depth and It'S a maJOI
factor m keepmg the boys and
girls squads undefeated m dual
competitIOn thiS year

"We've never had a real good
dual meet leeord, but thiS year
the ball got rollmg and the kids
would hke to keep It gOing,"
saId Wernel &hlenke, who has
guided the boys team to a 5 0
recOi d 111 dual meets aftel last
week'" 8651 victory over
Gros-<;t>POlllte North The Blue
Denis al-.o beat Romeo 10031
m a ~lacomb Area Conference
WhIte Dl\ ISlOn meet

"The depth factor, gettmg a
lot of seconds and thirds, J,as
been a big part of Oill success,"
&hlenke saId "We also have a
good Cui" of :>emOI", who'vl;!
held It all together"

It's the same story With
eoach Steve Zaranek's gIrls
team, which IS 4 0 m league
meets and 6 0 overall

"We've outscored the opposi.
tIon 95.5 In the relays, which IS
a good indICatIOn of our depth,"
Zaranek Said after South's 86-

Results
Geoff Grant of Grosse Pointe North hits the tape first in the IOO-meterdash in last week's

track meet against Grosse Pointe South.

ChIp G€tz and Bnan GJrskl pItched
the A's to the VIctory, wlule Denrus
Pascoe played errorless ball at first
base Getz had three hIts and Al Guas-
tello collected two for the A's Josh Lor
ence and Ryan &hafer each had two
smgles for the Royals and Ian Wtlson
added a fourth mnmg tnple

A's 5, PIrates 3

A's 5, Reds I

ChIp G€tz and Charlie LaMont com
bmed on a five-hItter for the A's, who
sent 10 batters to the plate tn their
four run fourth mmng Bnan Gilrskl
collected three luts and played an excel.
lent game at catcher Robert Starrs hit
a long double for the Reds, whlle Justm
Chnsttan pItched well m a losmg cause

ConsIStent hlttmg and strong field
mg earned the A's Adam Budday
pItched four sohd mmngs and Chip
G€tz shut off a fuates' rally m the last
mmng Peter Williams, Getz, Budday
and Charhe LaMont were the A's defen-
SIve standouts Afulr allowmg three
runs m the first mmng, PIrates' pItch
ers TIm Lem and Adam Novak gave up
only two more runs and struck out
seven Leto hIt a fourth mmng tnple

Bnan Molloy a..-ldKyle flanagan led
the Roclues' hlttmg attack John Halpm
and Bnan Krall pitched well for the
Padres

JIm Kypros PItched three shutout
mrungs and Rob HIgbee collected three
hIts for the RockIes Bnan Peterson
reached base three times and Blake
Goebel played well defensIvely

BlIly TuthIll had two smgles, mcJud
Ing one good for two runs m the fifth
mnmg to spark the Giants Tuthlll also
proVIded several mmngs of strong pItch
mg Enc Wood and Calder Gage each
played well for the Blue Jays

Chns Getz hIt a two-run homer m
the Giants' five run fourth mmng G€tz
also started a game-endmg double play
Paul B"..ceml drovp III ChIS Casazza
With the Braves' :mly run

Geordie MacKenzIe led the Bre"ers'
hlttmg attack and Stephanlt Sheppard
scored three runs Calder Gage pItched
well for the Blue Jays and Stuart Mc
MIlian had two hIts

Rvan LaDuke slllgJed home Marty
P<!us WIth the wmnmg run III the
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980 WINDOWS

9S1 WINDOW WASHING

- 977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms walls, floors Wa-
ter damage, reg routing Any
type 881 1085

CERAMIC 1I1e-reSidential JObs
and repairs 15 years expen.
ence 77&4097 Andy

HERITAGE TILE
Reparr, Renovetlon,

Insurance work
ReSidential, CommerCial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble

References 468-6616

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows: Ra-pUt1led, patnt-
ed and caulked

(RemOVing all old putty)
Replace: Broken glass,
steamed-up Thermopanes.
Installs: Storm windows and
doors

"Any Idnd orldass work"
In Glass Traik 30 Years

Call Ken • 879.1755

TV, VCR, Microwave Free PICk
up & delIVery Free Eslimates
WIth every JOb Sen lOr DI!r
ccunts Reasonable, expen-
enced Mike, 756-8317

P Be M Window & Wall Clean-
II1g (Formerly Grossa POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstI-
mates- References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and wwung. Free estI-
mates.

882-0688

FAMOUS Mamtenance- S8fV1ng
Grosse POInte SInce 1943
~, bonded, insuned
Wall WBShl~ carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

A-0K
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Clealllng
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, guners,
alummum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL wllldow

washing, gutter and alumI-
num SIding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estllnate
D J Quality Cleaning n5-
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS • GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281

974 VCR REI'4IR

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINf
SERVICE

960 ROOfING SIRVIC(

962 SCREEN REPAIR

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Uc:;ens,EKt • Insured

773-0125

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
LICensed, Insured FREE Es-
timates Northeastern 1m-
p'ovements,lnc 372.2414

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Residential and
Commercial 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO .
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlllglmg

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882.0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResidentlaUCommerclal I

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Repairs, Ice Backup.
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WmdowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, buih.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repaJrs

Work gljaranteeQ Free estI-
mates. Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau.

884.5416

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair.
Copper, aluminum, charcoal,
screening Wmdows re-
pained 886-4121 Emergen-
Cies 514-3fJ60

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, od, adjust
tel1SlOn,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

INSTALL, Repair: ceramiC,
Ml1IbIe, Slate Custom work
MosaIC Deslgn Guaranty
Paul. 824-1326.

expertise Tile & Marble
We customIZe & remodel

to your specifications

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free Estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italy! QUality
workmanship In ceramIC
tile and marble. All work
guaranteed for 1 B
months 293-2014. Ask
for EZlO.

• Shingles' ,
• Re-Roofing • F12slung
• New RoofS • Flat Rocfs ,

• RuIter Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof Rep:11f
• ~ Rep:ur • SKlmg: VU1~,Alurrunwn & Ca f

• Sheet Metal & CopPer work • A1ummum Guners & Downspouts
FREE ESTIMATES Cau 873.6112~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

r:; • ~ .-: ~ • :'lIr • ~ .. ~ - .. --;- .. ~ ~ • ~ .... ~ :9 ~

:: &jA&&jAROOFiNG&::
4

4 (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
: ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

~ 4 INTERESTED IN QUALITY? •
~ : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m : •
: 4 10year workmanship warranty. • :
~ 4 25 year or longer material warranty. •
~ We replace old vents. pipe flashings :
: and install drlp edge •

: FREE! :
~ SpecIaDzing In TEAR-OFF •
• FREE Ice and water Shield with tear-offs ••• lJ~nsed & Insured ClJc. 1076015) •
: CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! •~..........., ..........~
~ A ;,..

957 I'WMllING/HfATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

.60 ROOFING SERVICE

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Piumblllg • full Service

DraIn Cleaning
BOlter & System SpecIalist
ReSldenllll- Commerclll

Exec l1enl References
Grosse Pomle ResuJenl

o....",ed/Operared
LIe • Bonded. Insured

875-80%7

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER &: SONS

Serving The Pointe Area
Smce 1949

- Water Heaters
• DlSposals - Faucets

• Sinks - Toilets
- Water & Waste Piping
-Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill- Master Plumber

(Son 0/ Emil)
882-0029

Mi'CiiiGAN.PLiiMiiINC
Tony - Master Plumber

(Son o/Emil)
293-3181

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
PlumbililQ Needs
Sewers ~$60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE ??
7 DAYS - 24 hours

881-2224

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Dallleison

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING lie COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED lie INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

ALL ROOFING Repairs. Rat
roofs, Siding, Gutters Rest-
denllaV CommerCIal Free
EstImates LICensed 757-
7232

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

Z'tIt64.
'P~

InterforlExlerfor
Complele Painting Service

Specuzlu.mg UlIIU types of
ptzlndng. All worlc & rrIlIttrilll
gutUGllUtd. Fret Esti1lllltts.

CAlL

872-3334

954 PAlNTlNG/DfCORATING

PAINTING, walJpapenng, wall COMPLETE
washing Senior Discount
Jan, 884-8757 JUdy, 294- PLUMBING
4420 SERVICE

PAINTING- Intenor/ ExterIOr 16 MARTIN VERTREGT
years expenence Wnllen
guarantee Ceiling! wall ra- Licensed Master Plumber
parr Reasonable rates Grosse POinte Woods
Grosse POinte references 886.2521
n4-7941 New work, repairs, renova.

BRENTWOOD Pain ling! Wall- tlons, water heaters,
papenng 27 years of quality sewer cleaning, code VID-
& service to POlnles Shores, lations All work guaran-
Harper Woods Free estl- teed
mates 8111, n6-6321 tO%
off With thiS ad C.O.Domlne Sewer and Dram

--------- Cleamng 884-7606
J & M Painting Co. BOB DUBE

Specializing In:
• Extenor/mtenor, PLUMBING and HEATING

reSidential & commercial Llcensed.Master Plumber
painting SEWER CLEANING

• Plastenng & drywall SPRINKLER REPAIR,
repairs & cracks, peeling ETC

pamt Wmdow glazmg- Grosse Pomte Woods
caulkmg, wallpaper 886-3897

• Washing & pamtmg old EVANS'
aluminum Siding. SEWER CLEANING

• Wood staining, varnlshm9 Over 30 years experience
& refllllshing Michigan LIC 42882

Grosse Pomte References Speclallzmg In sewers With
All work & matenal tough tree root problems.

guaranteed Uses razor-sharp cutters
FUlly licensed & Insured Reasona~e rates

Free estlma~s call NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE
anytime C M EVANS, Owner

Mike 268.0727 835-6124 835-2835
FAMOUS MaJntenance Inter- L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing

1I0r/ extenor, plaster repair, Drain cleaning All repairs
stSlIlll1g, WindOW glazing lI- Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
censed, bonded, IIlsured Insured n8-8212, 705-7568
Since 1943 884-4300 _pa_ge_r _

PAINTING In The "Polntes" for DIRECT
years Any size JOb Reason- PLUMBING
able prices! Free Estimate
885-2957 &

PROFESSIONAL Touch- paint- DRAIN
Ing and wallpapenng, Intenorl 521-0726
extenor References, quality - Free Estimates
work 779-6615, Tom " Full Product Warranty

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper • Selllor Discount
hangmg by Demelle 12 - References
years expenence Free estl- - All Work Guaranteed
mates Grosse POI'1te refer-
ences 882.7816 MICHAEL HAGGERTY

Lie. Master PlumberCUSTOM wall fimshlng, Ben)a-
mm Moore oil based paints,
painted many Ford estates,
Grosse Pomte area 1-313-
739-2641

of Services
954 PAINTING, DECOllATING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 - INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponglllg, Ragg111 g, Spackle, Dragglng, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, KItchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling. New WlIldoW5!Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

SpeCialiZIng In InterlorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palll1ll1g and use only the
fmest matenals for the longest laS1ll1g results Great
Western people are quality mmded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PAINTING, glazll1g, wall repair
FREE eSlimates licensed,
Insured Northeastern Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wlfe Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-extenor SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, wln-
OON puttying and caulk-
mg, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work al"'d matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates

882.5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional pamtlng, Inte-
rIOr and extenor. SpecIal-
IZlng m all types of palnt-
mg Caulking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.
INTERIOR! extenor paln~ng

Plaster and drywall repair
SIIlC9 1970 We spec1a1lZe111
old fashIOned qUality, work-
manship DISCOunt to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Quality work- free estimates
559-5635
KENS WINDOW SERVo

Journeyman/Glazier
WINDQWS:

Re-puttled & Painted
(Removmg ALL old

putty)caulk ext of home,
windows & doors

Specializing In Wmdow
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

Broken glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

call Ken 879-1755.
ACO PaIfltlfl!J:".ResIclenltIMInQ

commel'Clal Intenor & exte-
rior Call a professional- Call
ACO, n~1338

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per OoIls. For eslimates call
n1-6085....................

;HURDS POWER WASHli
; HQU~es & Awnings •
.. Decks & Pnvacy Fences I
• Be'cre you replace or SIan ole! I
.weatnerecllodang'MXXl FI:M'er •
.. wash W1lh unbelteY2ClleIl5UIlS •i FREE ESTIMATES i
ISENIOR CmZEN DlSCOUNTI
ill 5-771.801SI
.. LJcensed & Insured ••••••••••••••••••••••

,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Specializing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling pamtl

882-9234

MIKE'S PROFESSIOHJL
NImMO

& WAllPAPERING
Interklfl&tertor Indudes

rep8IIIng damaged plaster,
cracks, peeling pIlllt, WlIlCIow

gtazJng, eauIong, paillllng
aJUImlIR1l siding Top Quality
malenal ~ priees

No mGlJ81IIlteed
Grosse PoInte reIerences

Call Mike anytime,

777-8081

SlEVEN'S PAINftNG
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR-

Custom Design Paint/nil
15 VeClTIIn GroIN 'olnle
Clean Re1whle & Professional

REASONABLE • INSURED
f:,,:,.trwn tor 114.6199

A+ PGi~ti
Inter1or/EXtelior

Specld Plaster Repair
Wrndow CooJIdng

aidPuttying
Extellor Power WOsh ond

Painting.
Aluminum Sdng

IrH./tJ~wl
AlIIbt , AbIttbi GlaarIleed
ColfRiyon Painting Co

775-3068

D.E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993
"INTERIOR
""EXTERIOR
'-INSURED

- - REFERENCES

Pamting - Interior.
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured.

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

fi ~lallzm9 In plasterl'1lJ
-and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pam!.
Window glazing- caUlking
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

946 HAULING

943 INSULATION

Director

• Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our sp8ClaJty)
-Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Servlce
- SemOf Discounts

•822.4400

Local.
Long Distance

Agent f,.
Gloal Van Un ••

FRET ESTIMATES

949 JANITOIlIAL SERVICE

Owned 81 Operated By
John St.lnlnger

11850 E. JotrlH'80n
MPSCoL 19675

LIotneed .lnaUllll

947 HEATING AND COOLING

HAULING- We haul anything to WOOD
the dump, or move anything REFINISHING
tor you Garage tear downs
IS our specialty Very reason- STRIP STAIN VARNISH
able, tree eslimales Call Duplicate EXlstmg Fmlsh or
Mike B86-n4t Colors to Match

., "'VING HAULING Kitchen cabmets, staircase

.\' • ..,. handrails, vanities, panel-
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED lng, doors, tnm and mold-

LOW RATES LI~~~~ed Insured
INSURED References Free Estimates

NEW-.839-2222 PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
526.7284 DAVID ROlEWICZ

RTM MOVING, INC. 296-2249 n8-5025
--------- DISCOVERV Painting- carpen-
REMOVAL OF ALL try- gutters- siding- masonry.

Appliances roofing- tile lIcen'lfld and In-
Concrete! Dirt sured 365-8029

Construction DebriS Creative Wallpapering
Garage Demolition Professional work wrthout
Basement Clean out the professional prices
Can Movel Remove Free estimates

Anything 286-4454
PHILIP WASSENAAR SMART DECORATING

823-1207 We create a new look of In-
tenor decorating for your

MOVING.HAULING home by uSing your own
Appliance removal to whole accessones

house moves Garage, We also do custom floral
yard, basement, clean- deSigns for reSidential,
outs Expenenced Free commercial, weddings,
estimates showers and more For

Call For Best Rates Information call n9-2009
Mr. B's 882.3096 PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1-
1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, pam~ng and stucco
2964484, 949-4680

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776.4570
954 I'AINTING/DECOUTING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

A.1 PAINTING
15 years painting the POints

Custom painting Plaster
renovatIOn Faux fimshlng,
wood refinlshlllg Fast
Neat Reliable

882.9002

943 lANDSCAPE~S/
GARDENfRS

SAND landscaPing- Planting,
seeding, gardening, & tnm-
mlng Sam, 824-8564

ROTOTILLING Have your gar.
den prepared for Spnng
planting Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

BACKYARD Ponds Inslalled,
reasonable rates Call Kevin,
824-3670

944 GUTTERS

QUALITY GUTTER
REPAIR 8, REROOTING

All Work Guaranteed
Mike Wiechert 331-6636

Grosse Pointe Park
SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance

Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned roof repairs 882-
0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 B84-43OO

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
lion SenIOr discounts FREE
eslimates, reasonable rates
licensed & Insured North-
eastern Improvements, Inc
372-2414

THC MAINTENANCE
Seamless alummum gutters,

roofing, custom bUilding.
Intenorl extenor palntmg
SpecIal attention to down-
spouts In Grosse Pomte
Woods

83!H)569

PAl THE GOPHER
HOME UAINTEHANCE SERVICE

• !lmllllHomo R.polro
• (l.llllr Cl_lng ...R.p.lro
• Sm.1l Roof R.p.lro
• Plumbing R."II ..
• TV Anion.,. A_ovo)
• !ll<Ilno ... o.ck InswIoIfon

formo,.
lnformtltlon

774.0781

945 HANDYMAN

G & R Home Improvement
Professional palntmg, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbJflg, electncal Ref-
erences, free estimates
LJcensed1 884-3079, m-
5033

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, reparr concrete
cracks John 882.1354.

HANDYMAN, all kinds of Hand-
yman work, excellent painter,
reasonable pnces Bill, 774-
tia5i'Jr'- . \ I

11A!'fPy:MAWi"1t)rl>~ncal &
lllutrlbtng -and "small reparrs
Also home - Improvements
Licensed Vinyl Windows
PaJnMg n4-<ll64

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job too small
Reasonable rales, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371-9124

CARPENTRV, plaster & drywall
repairs Garage stl'8Jghtemng
& repair licensed, Insured
John Pnce,88200755

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code VIola-
tions Expenenced 886-
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

HANDYMAN Work- Home
mamtenance, mtenorl exte-
nor, palnling, Grosse Pomte
references John, 885-a791

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
mg, plastenng Senior diS-
count Free estimates Rob,

: m-8633
UCENSED & Insured- Handy-

man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & p1umbmg ser-
Vices Painting, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE estJ-
mates, references Semor
crtJzen dISCOunt Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3.5050 YOUR home pneumabCally In-
ALL Home Repairs Plumblng, sulated completel AutomaliC

eteetncal, pam1lng, cracked comfort, frre protection,
walls, tllp floors, gutters 771- sound deadening, decorating
6261 preserved, 20% dIVIdend

ME C Monthly billing MlChCon li-
THC AINT NAN E nanclng Sudro Insulation

Seamless gutters, roofing. Slnce 1951 881-3515
tearoffs, re-roofing, cus- ---------
tom decks, Siding, tnm
General repairs Quality
workl

839-0569
CALL Bud for prompt service

and reasonable pncesl Pall1t-
lng, carpentry, plumbIng, WIn-
dows recaulked All home
repairs 882-5886

LOWEST pnces In town EIec-
tncal, painting, carpentry
arnd much morel n4-4238, QUAUTY Workmanship Paint.

_Joh_n_______ lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
peflenc(l Insured Reter-
ences &lavers Home Main-
tenance, ('82.0.'00

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( , c.
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882-5204

'143 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENEftS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

ORGANIC FERTILIZING
• Weed & Pest Control

• LrqUid & Granular Programs
All Writ1en Estimates Beaten

METI!.UWM LAMDsaPllfG
II5~O

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G P Resrdent-
22 years

885..3410~ ~
.... ., •• ' u

METRY ..LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• WeekIy LawnMaIOlenanee

• Fertilization Programs

• Sodding & <;ee(Ilng

• Spnnkling System

• Landscape DeSIgn &

Const rucllDn

• Brick PatIOS, Drrveways Ele

Pllorget
Landscaping Co.

C,.11t1w untlllCl1TH
D"'gn and Con.truet/on

J&J LANDSCAPING Personal
landscaping servJces at fair'
prices Services Weekly
lawn maintenance, Bush &
tree tnmmlng, seed, sod, fer-
tiliZing, aeratIOn, planting &-
removal All your landscaping
needs at the lowest pnces In
lown Call 331-1208

MELDRUM Tree ServICe, lnex-,
pensive tree tnmmmg, treel
stump removal May SpecialI
10% off frUit tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask ••
after quote Insured 881-.;
3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-646Q

LAWN CUtting, very dependa.
ble Roger, 527-1427

TREES, shrUbs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured n8-4459

LARAWA Y Landscapi ng-
weekly cutting, gardening,
bush trlmmmg, fertlllzmg,
power rake-aeratmg Relia-
ble, references 886-9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDJNG

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-4684
GREEN Thumb landscaping

Top SOil, sodding, delivered
or Installed 839-7033, ask
for Rick

EDGEWAY Landscape Com-
pany, licensed & insured,
qualily work, reasonable
rates, 20 years expenence
882-3676

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Insured & licensed since

1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather aheadl
• Weekly Lawn Cutting ,

, Spring Clean Up •
, Power RakIng •

, Bush Tnmmlng ,
, Window/Gulter Cleaning

Quality Work Guara~teed
I I - .. ~l>J'llMV()Ii!~H
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly lawn cuttIng Tree

and shrub trimming.
Oean -ups Fertilizing •

LICENSED & INSURED,
Free estimates, Low rates.

EXCELLENT SERVICE.
n3-3814

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chips! mulch Best sod
Call Cliff at B2MlO44

YARD clean L p Ambrttous
High School Seniors to work
Experienced, reasonable
B82-s032, !eave message _,

CURRENT SElIVICe bad? Try 2
college guys WSU 3 years
expenence Reasonable Re-
liable 557-6641, RICk

LAWN Care, cleanups, powet
raking, hedges, weedlngs.,
372-0043.

'134 FENCES

942 GARAGES

'130 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

'1-j"6FLOORSANDfNG /
. REFINISHING

--941 lMID~(AP£ftS--
GAIlDENEIlS

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

881-3299

"]lISt Gllnfmfne"
247.72.97

EXPeRT
Bed & Flower Mamlenance

Pruning. Trlmmmg
DeSign' Inslallallon

Landscape Consullong
No (00 roo small

YOU'VE Ined the resl, now try
the Best' DaVid Nlelubowlcz,
927-4739,885-7332

ELECTRICAL work- code VIOla-
tions, secunty lighting, ser-
vice upgrading References
LJcensed,Insured 684-9234

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork.
109. InslallatJOn, repair,
fences Senior discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499

'13' fURNITURE-- '-,-~
REFINISHING/IlEPAIIlS

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality workl 291-8344, Al

KELM
Family owned since 1943.

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters

535.7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham, 754-8999
TerTYYerke, m-3118

---------,
TEE'S LAWN

SPRINKLERS
Repolts/servoca la,/com lree est on
IrlSlolloHons pipe pulling prompt
a flclenl sarv1<:e Spong lurn on,
~lIt1l1lrfd quoIty 'NOll<

293-4805

tiMBERLINE
LANDSCAPINO

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stopped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

NEED fumlture repaired? Call
The EXPERTI Senior & refer.
ral discounts Expert Fuml-
ture Repair 885-9235

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
palnllng LJcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

SODDING, Rotcrtilling 11 years
experience Llcensedl In.
sured Call Paul 881-4088

WOODY'S Tree SeMce tnm-
mlng and removal, stumps
For estimate call Ken, 979-
5697

MATTS Lawn & Garden Ser-
vice Average cut- $10 Eight
Years expenence 882oS719

'127 DRAPERIES

'H 9 CHIMNEY WANING

920 CHIMN£Y REPAIRS

92S D£CKS/PATIOS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• ChJmneyCleanxng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Alllmal Remo\al
Cellifled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

84.1-5007

'130 ElE(TRICAl SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Iined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Lenich
construction

Specralrzmg in:
• Finished Carpentry
• Restoration
• Stairs, bUilt-inS
• Additions, etc '
..J _ ~eferenClls

Dcensed & Insured

MUIRHEAD Construcllon Ma-
sonry repair SpecialiZing In
chimneys & stonework LJ-
censed, Insurea 684-2702

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
esbmates Fully Insured Sen-
tor CltlZen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree Service n6-

ENJOY A 1104
CUSTOM WOOD DECK --F-IV-E-S-EA-S""O-N-"S--

We specIfically design and TREE SERVICE
build natural wood decks & LANDSCAPE
to SUIT YOU' Free con- RENOVATION
sultatlon/ Estimates LI- Lawn care. Aeration from
censed bUilder $30 • Fertilizing. Power

791-0418. raking. TOPSOil,etc In-
sured. 14th yearl George
Sperry, n84331.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Cal! Tom ns-
4429

SPRING SPECIAL! AeralJng!
fertllJzlng Will beat compeb-
tlonll References, rehahle
Laraway Landscapmg, 886-
9423

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

HANDMADE custom destgn
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertical & mini'
blinds Guaranteedworkman-
shiP Made by Sonia 886-
3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds. carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Graliot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete Instaflalion avail-
able Old or new rods 10-
stalled Expert steam 109
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
Verticals/ mini blinds In-
stalled, reparred, etc Call
BIII- 881'{)201

'113 CEMENT WORK

•
GARY DIPAOLA "
772-0033 ~.,( .'

9 18 CEMENT WORK

'11'1 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Sa""rlS

IrlSta!led

Am<naJRemovaJ

Stale LJcensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONC-RETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brlc" & ~Iate

Patio~ " \\ ,III<..
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Keep birds and
squilTels out ~
CHIMNEY ,SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIll repaired
886-5565

FIORINO
CONCRETE INC.

All Types Cement Work
Driveways, PatiOS, Walk-
ways Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & INSURED
791.5778,

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVIN~~h: Polntes R.R. CODDENS
30 YEARS Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

Brick, block, and Stone or tuck-pomtlng Flues
work and all types of and caps repaired Chlm-

repairs neys cleaned
Bnck & Flagstone Patios & 886.5565

Walks, Porches, Dnveways JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointmg, repaired or rebuilt Licensed

Patching & Insured QUality 885-2097
Violations Corrected CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs polntmg Fireplace repair,
Free Estimates Licensed eaps, flues rebuilt Licensed

882-0717 & Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CONCRETE & Masonry, tuck. ------ -
POinting,all repairs and code
vrolabons Small jObs wel-
come Mike Wiechert, 331-
6636 1325 Lakepolnte

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block

Waterproofing - Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.

294.8449
21521 'VIolet 51 ell, Sharn MI 48082

'118 CEMENt"WORK

GARAGES

ADDIlIONS

ORIHWAYS

rlooRS
SIDEWALKS

FOOTINGS

PAT 10S

STEPS

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENnAL • COMMERCiAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAM ING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways. Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck-pointing

• Steps • Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

L1CENSEO, INSURED
A-1 WORk.
296-3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways • Pallos

Brick and Block Work
Glass Block WindOWS

Tuck POlnllng
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MATT WINTER

LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS. WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885.4071
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Basement Waterpr~fing

1"- • ,t"& B~k~HI4r'~~'!l8n.{"'*-l -{=IT. .1lW
ViolatIon & COde ork

LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

I;:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTiON

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal work CommerCial,
rBSldentlal licensed, Insured
FREE estlmatesl 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-eommercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

~, SENIOR CITIZENS'
RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST :'Y DISCOUNT

11* Hand TrCM'eledFimsh • 886-4448
Footmgs, Garage Raismgs, Porches , 15215 MACK

• MARTIN ELECTRIC
< Code VIOlatIOns, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, selVlces All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007

MARTIN REIF
.775-4268. .'

372-4400

'II ft ~£MENT WOIlK

'116 CAIt'fT IN5T ALLATION

'117 CEllINGfPLASTElllNG

Universal Floor Covering
Vinyl • Carpet • Tile

Wood Floors
Restretches ' Repairs

Installation & Sales
WE DO BOATS!

978-1065

'112 BUILDING/REMODELING

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal
latlon, restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

JARVIS Custom Floors Carpel,
vlnY~ sales Service Installa
lIOn Licensed, Insured Free
estimates 882-0836

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS ' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

PLASTERING- Free Estimates,
25 year's experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
BIJ.c).,\\ell n6-S6S7

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray TextUring New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970,,~lSpeclalJze In
old fashlOll-QUallty workman-
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramiC tile, porches new or
repalr 30 years expenence
Absolutely guaranteed Call
ValentlllO, afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse Pomte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
paJrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

CElUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, pamling, plaster,
texture or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

25 Years Expenence
VITO CEMENT Contractor

Porches, Dnveways, PatiOS,
Steps Free estimates Vrto,
527-$35

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
AL_ TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612 SEAVER'S Home Maintenance-
--------- steps, Sidewalks, tuckpoml-

mg dnveway seals, landscap-
Ing 882-0000 Insured-
Expenenced

Yorkshire

'112 IUllDING/REMODHING

'115 CARPET CLEANING

~ ." .~ - -- . .,~--
'114 CARPENTRY

'112 eUILDING/REMODHlNG

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

Design/Build
Additions/Dormers

Garages/Decks
Rec Rooms/Alterations

Srnce 1935
Licensed Insured

293.5011
SUnON ConstructIOn com.

merClal, residential, kitchens,
additions, rec rooms, dor
mers Jtm Bryson Tim 884-
2942 882.2436 881.7202

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum trim

Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed 7n.7665
HOPEC Improvement !\Jtchen

and bath remodeling decks
and porches Licensed
bUilder 8821188

~

EUROClEAN
CARPET CLEANING
of Harper Woods

J 2 RmsIHaU'35.00
Sofa 'Z5.00

T11UCKIKXNr EXlRACllON

311-9635 1

DECKS.DECKS.DECKS
Quality at reasonable pnces

Local Carpenter
References

ANTHONY KOSS
881.9889

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partitions, WI ndow sills, doors
tnmmed Repairs, small jObs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746
QUALITY CARPENTRY

Formica work, kitchens,
counters, new or refaced,
hang doors, finish base-
ments, mouldings, all fin-
Ish work and repairs
Over 25 years expen-
ence Free estimates Vito
Sapienza

294.8724

BUilding & Renovation, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

KJ1chens' Bath rooms •Addl1lons
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

881.3386 Grosse POinte References

Insured k/e 0" te'''''''1# /(/.,,.f Licensed

CUSTOM Home RepaJrs Rot-
ten Window cords, wmdow
Sills, porches, garages 288-
0122

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors'
Decks Rnlsh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
years expenence S85-4609

EXPERT CARPET
~CLEANING; ING. '

COUPONoSPEClAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-o411 1-80D-69G-26n
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

'Ill BRICK/BLOCK WORK

'112 BUILDING/RfMODHING

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance-
TuCkpomtlng, chimneys
steps, stone, masonary
cleaning Expenenced Insur-
ance 882'()()()()

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pomtlng and
small Jobs licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881'{)505, 882-
3006

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Complete 1Io1l111l9fli\'fllml Smm

Custom KItchens &. Baths
LIcensed 6< Insured

References
19755 Eutwood Drivo

HarperWoodJ,MI
__ 884-9132~""""

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

PatIOS & Wal""
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porche:. & ChImneys
Tuck-pointing, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NORTHEASTERN Improve-
ments, Inc kitchens, baths,
vrnyl siding Insurance work
LJcensed,InsUred 372.2414

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26,Years ~ \...IC, &<

Insured ,
SEE SHOWROOM

SPECIALISTS In kllchens 25
years expenence LJcensed
& Insured 755-n55

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeling Basements.
Rec rooms LJcensed & In-
sured John Pnce. 882-0746

AlUMINUM, vrnyl siding ac-
cessones, replacement Win-
dows Sudro Insulabon smce
1951 881-3515

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addition" Dormers

Krtchens Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosu,es

Replacement WindOWS
Alum Inum Siding 'Trim
Guttersi[)ownspou'S

Storm WindOWS Doors
Roofing Shingles

S ngle Ply Fla, Rooflrg
Wood Decks Trim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520
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Results, highlights from local soccer matches

, The whole family was on hand wben~ the Grosse Pointe Park Little League honored Art Getz.
Iback ro';;' ~ter. ftJt hi!; ~dlS.yJyetd-s of '*~Ht-vJlt1l 't1\11program.. , l.. ~. ...

Arro,," ~ 5, Queen of Peace 3

NIck Sduer dnd JUbtln Smyly

Wolverines 2, ScorpIOns I

Goals RYdn MIchael 2 (Wolvermesl,
Douglas Schra,hun (ScorpIOn,,)

Comment., bldndouts for the Wolver
me, were NIChola., Degel Jesse Graff,
Jake Koppmger, Josef KotemarlSkl,
Alex Groe,beck, Mdtl Llamllll and Jon
athdll Mar<.h The ScOrpIOns had good
!(ameb from Bnan Denton, Mark SmIth
Ed Bommdnto, Joe Detloff, Schrashun,
MaggIe Schott dnd Enn 0 Bnan

Goal, Robbie IWger~ 2, Brad Van
SlCkle 2, Grant Heffner IArrm'"j, Tom
Dunaj 3 (Queen of Peace)

A"Slsts Blah WIlmarth 2 Rogero 2,
Jeff Wargo 'ArrOW,) Joey &llomon 2,
.Jeff MeSbCrdng (Que<;n of Peace)

Comments The Arrows' dttack was
~upported by the fine mIdfield play of
J8hOn Wong and Joe BogOSIan dnd out
standIng play by fullbdcks John Dra
beckl and Jeff Cann Goaheb Andy Lap-
I h of the \rru\\~ "nd Qu<'<.nuf Pede",
ChriS GIfford and Matt D.Jakeach made
bel eral tough save~

Bryan Cach and Justm lJelk hIt dou
bles for !IhnOlS and teammate Wes Gle-
tek played \lellm the field

Notre Dame II, MIchigan 3

Notre Dame 14, Michigan State 10

lllinOlS 17, Wisconsm 13

Kyle Haclas scored three runs and
MIke Deron, Ben JaTVlS and Matt Muer
each tallied tWIce for Notre Dame Tom
Basco hIt a double and catcher Deron
tagged out a runner on an attempted
steal of home m the fourth mlling
Ba>ocoand Haclas each pitched three
mrnng; for Notre Dame Bret Faber
Kurt Faber and Steve Babcock each
doubled for MJchlgan State

MIke Deron had two smgles and
scored two runs to lead Notre Dame
Tom Basco and Jeml1le AbdulJa also
scored tWlce, whl!e hrst baseman Matt
Muer made an unassIsted double play
Basco, Muer and Kyle Haclas pitched
for Notre Dame Brendan Cotter and
Sam Ferro hIt doubles for MIchigan

Paul SteverlS and JustIn Delk ho-
mered for IllinoIS, whIle Wesley Gletek
played a sohd game at catcher Russell
Lmdau MIller hit a tnple and drove m
three runs for WISCOnsin, while Dan
Grano had a tnple and an RBI Grano
and Geoff Weed each made good catches
of hne drIves for Wisconsm

Wolvennes 3, Queen of Peace 0

Shdne Boon (ScOrpIOns)
A"SISts Pete Sullivan (Cyclones~,

Andy Chnbtlans (ScOrplOn.,)
Commentb Parth Venkat played d

btrong gdme at mIdfield and Hans
Gehrke WQh a standout on deferu,e for
the Cyclone, ,Jeff JohllbOn played well
on defense for the ScorplOllio

Arrows 3, Roodl.'rs 1

Goals Andy Laplbh, Jeff Cdnn (Ar
row~l, Dave Johmde, ffiBlden.)

Abblbt.., Sean Davl(].<,on,Grdnt Heff
ner MIke Dombrow~kl (Arrow,~

Comments The Arrowb wert led by
the btrong forward pldy of Cann and
Laplsh, the !(ood midfield pa'>blng of
Blake Wl1lmarth and Tommy Keane
and the defenblve play of KeVin 0'
Bnen Arrow~' goahe" John Drdbeckl
and Cann 10bt their shutout when John
lde~ scored on a penalty kick Chn, Ja
CObl John Anthony and Jeff Roulo had
good defensIve games for the Rdlder,

Yankees 4, Mets 3

MINOR LEAGUE

Jason Mangol pItched SIX sohd In
rungs for the Yankees and MIke Bram
lage and Jeff Butler had key hits for
the wmners Charhe MIssant and Tre
vor Schmansky pItched well for the
Mets

Jason Mangol hit a grand slam 10

the bottom of the fifth to break open a
close game and BIlly Crawford and Pat
Ryan also had key hits for the Yankees
Stuart YIngst and Mangol PItched well
for the Yankees, whIle Jeff Wltstock
and MIke AlVIn had good games for the
Cardmals

Notre Dame 4, lllmOlS 3

Yankees 7, Cardinals 2

Ryan each knocked In two rurlS for the
Yankees Ezra Spence and Bramlage
pItched for the Yankees Adam Turla
had two hIts and Chns Cotzlas pItched
well for the Marhns

MIke Deron drove In the WInrung
run Wlth a two-out double 10 the ftfth
mmng Tom Basco also hit a double and
knocked In two runs for Notre Dame,
whIle Kyle Haetas scored two ruM and
Jemllle Abdulla drove In the team's

•other .11.lll , Matt. Muer played a solid
game' In the field for Notre Dame

Paul Weissert (Cyclones),Goals

Bossonney's play on defense

Goals Matt Llamml, Je~ Graff,
RY1n 1\I!lcP1elfWoll ennes'

Comments The WolverInes had good
games from Darnel Martm, Katie
Myers, DaVId Neveux, Andrew Rdbe,

Park Little League baseball action

UNDER-IO HOUSE
Arrows 3, Eagles I

Goals Andy Laplsh 2, Grllnt Heffner
(Arrows); Kyle Murray (Eagles)

AssISts Blake WlIlmarth, Rob Rog
ers, Brad VanSIckle (ArrO\lb), LoUIS
ChlOdo (Eagles)

Comments The Arrows were led by
the deferlSlve play of Danny Hams,
Tommy Keane, Jeff Cann dnd John
Drabeckl and the offerlSlve support of
Sean DaVIdson, Kevm O'Bryan and
MIke DombrowskI Goahes Andrew
Yee, Mlck MyshrlSkl, Brian Kllhan and
ErIC Johnson played well for the Eagles

Cyclones 3, Eagle!> 0

Goals Joe Donahue, Pete Sulhvan,
Paul Weissert (Cyclones)

ASSISts Sullivan, Bernard Brantley
(Cyclones)

Comments Mldlielder Matt 0'
Laughhn and defender Alex Drdder
played well for the Cycloneb and goal
keeper EriC Johnson had a ~trong game
for the Eagles

Cyclones 1, SCOlplOn3 I

Blue Jays 8, Marlins 2

Justm Goodall smgled home the Wln
rung run In the SIxth lnrung Adam
Hess had a three-run smgle for the
Blue Jays and Jeremy LInne homered
Hess and Dan Baltjes pItched for the
Blue Jays, whIle Mark Weber was the
Mets' hurler Adam Maloof played well
at second base for the Mets

Blue Jays 12, Marlins 0

Yankees 14, Marlins 6

Blue Jays 6, Mets 5

MAJOR LEAGUE

MIke Bramlage homered, Ryan Joyce
rut a triple and MIke PadIlla and Pat

Jeremy Linne and KeVIn Carroll
each hit tnples for the Blue Jays and
Jimmy Stelma pitched well 10 relief
Adam Turla pItched well and hIt a dou
ble for the MarhrlS, who also got sohd
play from Ben Vlsger and shortstop
AdamMakl

Dan Battjes homered, Jeremy LInne
collected three doubles and ChIp Chapm
and JIm Stelma combmed for the shut
out for the Blue Jays LeftJielder Chnt
Zugel made a fine catch of a hard 1101'
drive Dan AugustIne had t\lO hIts for
the Marhns and pitcher Chns Cotzlas
struck out five In four InnIngs

Yellow Jackets 6, Purple Hurn-
canes 3

Sabres 5, Queen of Peace 2

Goals WI'S Elms 3, Brad Sommen.
JdY StarubZewskl (Sabres), Johnny PI'
lak 2 (Queen of Peace)

ComMents The Sabres scored three
tlmOb In the second half to break a 22
tie Queen of Pea<.e ha..! a goal dlsal
lowed at the end of the first half when
It was ruled the whl'tle had blown to
end play

Photo by Leah VartanIan

101 Palmgren of the Wolves and Mat
thew Cdramagno of the Purple Hurn
Cdneb John McKinley was the
Hurncaneb' offellSlve standout

Goals Ryan Roger<; 3, Tom Osaer 2,
Cameron Ducsay (Yellow Jackets), Sean
Wab'tler 2, Andy Godoshldn (Purple
Hurrlcdnes)

Asslbts KIrk Wlllmarth 2, Colhn
Ca&>ldy (Yellow Jackets), Peter Loto
(Purple HurrIcanes!

Commentb Jonathan ZalenskI had a
btrong offensive game for the Hurn
canes \lhlie M\chael Topper "Parked
the defense The Yellow Jackets' offen
slve attack was balanced hy Trey
ShIelds' control at midfield and Phdlip

McKeen ITeam 19)
ASSist Justm Graves (Cosmos)
Comments Standouts for the COSffiOb

were KarpmskJ and Alex Kramer on of
fense, Justm and Jon Graves, Krystm
MacConnachle, Kellen Bannon and Jon
Maltz at midfield, and John Rhoadeb
and Chrlstos Bakahs on defense Team
19 had good performances by DaVId KIt
tie DaVid Hull, John DaVid Thomas
dnd goalkeeper McKeen

Cosmos 4, Team 2 0

Wolves 3, Purple Hurncanes 0

Goals Anthony MIOne, Rory Schroe
der, John Shumaker (Wolves)

Comments Defensl VI'st-andouts were
Bryan Ramberger and goalkeeper Tay

Goals Justm Graves 3, Kellen Bdn
non (Cosmos)

Comments Bannon, Jon Grave~ dnd
Krystm MdtConnachlC apphed ronsldnt
offensl VI'pressure for the C06mob, \I hill'
Chnbtos Bakahb was an aggrebSlve
force on defense Jon Maltz played well
10 goal and NOdh Hacker turned m a
hustling effort Artur Roden and Danny
Maje~kl played outstandmg defense and
Stewdrd Ford and RIcky Grow had fine
offensive games for Team 2

Purple Hurricanes 5, Queen of
Peace I

Cosmos 5, Team 19 1

UNDEIW HOUSE

UNDEIW HOUSE

Eagles I, Team 7 0

Goal JIm PetkWltz (Eagles)
Comments Alex Muse, Dane Fossee

and Edward Zawol played well for the
Eagles, whIle Ryan Synungton, John
VanSIckle and Ryan Stevenson had
l\ood games for Team 7

• Goals Sean Wagner 4, Andy Go-
dos}nan (Hurncanes), Katie Masserang
(Queen of Peace)

AssISts Owen Darr, Godoshlan, MI
chael Topper 2 (Hurncanes), Lee Dyer
(Queen of Peace)

Comments Brandon Janesse played
outstandmg defense, whIle There&i
Acou was an offensIve standout for
Queen of Peace Katie RICCIhad a fine
all around game for the Purple Hum
canes

, Goals Justm Graves 3, Jon Graveb,
Anthony Karpmskl (Cosmos), Joey

1993 MAZDA MPV
SPECIAL LEASE DEALS AVAILABLE ON 626, 929, KX7

NEW
MAZDA M'ATA

Starting As Low As

'14,200

36
MONTHlEASE

$Z7838:t

PER MONTH

TUINK
SPRINGSALE

"36 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax, up front cosls Include $1000 cap reductlOn, first month payment $289 52,
security deposit $300, Plate fee $150, total of payments $10,42272 15,000 miles per year, 10~ mile excess, option to
purchase at lease end $11,887

Audi90S

A lease that's
short and sweet

~ When it comes to leasing, short is sweet.
~ At Audi we've combined a short-term lease
with low monthly payments. A low down payment
makes it easy to get into a 1993 Audl 90S. And to

$399 $399 30 $0
I)own Pl> 11lCnl '" Pl'I !Vlonlh Month I....l'C

I
1\11'xhcduIcd

I M,llntcn.1Ilcct

Stock #271
.Plus lax, l~lle & plates
Rebate to dealer

445-6080

PRICES STARTING
AS lOW AS

$9959*
"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOLD lTJl~'Hr

NEW 199a MAZDA PROTEGE

ORA"or a' r2 MIl. Road
DIIOCllv acron Il1eslree/lrom Arnold Lmcoln Mercury

(,~Oi\ ref 11111 .. ">(( nH

I I'
I "II \ i
I I , I ,I

, I
I,

sweeten this offer we include all scheduled Inainte-
nance which cover~ everything fronl oil changes to
wiper blades. So there you have it. A mOOe)
short story with <1 very happy ending. \...XJ(

Detroit Area's Newest Audi Dealer
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe. 772-8600

"No charge sC17.Jice,pick-up & dchve1Y"
Open Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p m.
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Wayne Piltel
881-3647

May 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Youth large

Tim Kopacka
881-4477

Adult Small

Nancy Martinez
882-7584

MediumLorge

Art Judson
882-1116

Grosse Pointe Rotary - Sunrise
168 Lakeview
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

X Large

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

conllnunity news and events.
•

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for fmding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

r--------------------,. ----------.• Name I
I ~ •I •
• CIty Sliile ZIp I
I ~ooe •

• Payment Metllod !
I s -- __ Endoted 0 Check 0 VISA 0 Mastercard I
• Cred't Card. Expires.---S'gnalurc' •L ~

Name _

Address _
City----- Stafe Zip _

Phone ( ----- Sex Age _

Grosse Pointe Centennial - Rotary Sunrise 5K
When: Saturday, June 19, 1993 8:05 a.m. 1 Mile Fun Run

8:30 a.m. 5K Run
8:31 a.m. 5K Fun Walk
(Wheelers Welcome!)

Where: From Grosse Pointe's Neff Park (South of War Memorial)
along scenic lakeshore Drive

,

Why: 100th Birthday Festivities~ Grosse Pointe &
Grosse Pointe Farms

How Much: $10 Pre Registr~tion, $12 Race Day
$5 Children Under 10

What: Official Grosse Pointe Centennial Rotary Sunrise 5K T-shirt
TroJ)hies-Ribbons:Men & Women 9:30 a,m. Awards Ceremony
14 & under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39,40-49,50-59,60 & over

ENTRY FORM - DetacH & Mail Prior to 6/13/93 - Signature Required Below--------------------------

We .Cover The Town!

RILIASI 0' CLAIMS 'OR INJURY
I, the undersigned, acknowledge, agree and understand!ba~

ParllClpa6an ,n the Gro~ POInIeCenlennial Rolory Sunnle SK and relaled acl1v'hes IS hazardous and may result," '"Iury to me or others
Uhl,z,"g the caurse and adlacent areca is hazardous and may rewlt in ,njury ta me or alhen
Uhl,zlng showe.-lac,l,hes con be sl,ppery ond dangerous ,

""rther, ,n considerohan al the pennisslan 10be grven 10uhl.z. the course, adlClCentareas Iac,l,hes agree as fallow>
I assume all nr.k al,nlury ioomed or suflwied while on and/or upan the course, adjacenl areas and faClI,hes
I releale and agree not ta lUOthe GroNe Poinle RoIory dub - Sunnse, Its ogonts, MNants, auoclOles, ar al1)'Olll>connacled With the Grosse
Pointe Cen"",",a1 Ralary Sunrise SK far any claim, damagn, COtts or cause al action whidll may in the lulure have a. a result 01 '"Iuries or
damaQCll SUlla"led or Incurred wh,1e an and/or upan the course, adjocenl areas and fac,I,~es
I have read the above terms 01 thISrel«Jse, I understand !hem and as- ta abide by them

I, the undersigned acknowledge !ball hCMIread and undersland the above Release 01 dOims lor Injury

PREP LEAGUE

Indians 16, Angels 2

White Sox 8, Twins 1

Brewers 4, Red Sox 3

on to get the final out Lmdsay
had two hIts, includIng a dou-
ble, and Mike HendrIe had an
RBI single Haack and MIke
Formolo each collected two hIts
for South.

Harrmgton got the wm and
Randy Vasser pItched one m-
mng and fanned three to earn
the save m South's 7.5 VictOry
over Grosse Pomte North.

Haack and Lindsay each had
two hits and two RBI, while
Harrington helped hImself WIth
a two-run single.

Tony Dilaura hIt a homer
and double for North, whIle
MIke Haskell hIt a two-run tn-
pIe in the Norsemen's four-run
fifth inning that made the score
65.

The Blue DeVIls WI'apped up
the tournament champIOnshIp
WIth a 133 wm over LakeVIew,
Paul Coyro pitched a three-hIt
ter for the VICtory

South scored 11 runs m the
thIrd mnmg on SiX hIts, three
walks and three hIt batsmen

Geer and Steve Booher each
had two hits and two RBI, Vas-
ser hit a two-run double and
Agnone singled home two runs

nament team, whIle North's
Bertelsen, Kent and Anoll also
made the squad.

Earlier, North Improved its
record to 6-0 in the Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIvision
with a 10-0 victory over L'Anse
Creuse

The Lady Norsemen scored
four runs apiece in the third
and fUth Innings.

Bertelsen pitched a one-hItter
and Kim Crysler had two hits
for North.

I
I
I
II T-Shirt:

I Mail To:
I
I
I Make Check Payable To: Grosse Pointe Rotary Club - Sunrise

: Information:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"Even though we won most I X X
of the matches 8-0, the competi- I ------S-IG-N,A;-;ru-R-e ------ ----SI-GNA-;ru-R-E-I~-:A.R-e-NT-/-GU-AR-D-IAN-1---
tion in doubles around the IF vNDER 18 YEARSOFAGE
league is gettmg a lot better," I DATt. / ,/ ,." •
Berschback ~ ~~a ~ .~-;... MONDo! DAY YEAR .'" :., r, ~

of close matchE¥'" In ~ t.e- ~'-:_...r-".- - - -- - - - • _ ~'_"IIIiIll"_ ...... ..N._ ~
were too strong for most teams,
but we had to work to win dou-
bles"

South also took fIrst place in
the Grosse Pointe InVItatIOnal,
fimshing with 14 points to
seven for runner-up North
Grand Blanc was thrrd with six
pomts and Redford Catholic
Central had five.

The Blue Devils swept the
four singles flights as Shawn
Coyle won a three-hour match
in fourth singles and Loredo
took a ~set match to win
No.3 singles.

In doubles, Jeff Halso and
Paul Power won a three-set fi-
nal at No.1 and Todd Scallen
and Schumaker won at No.3.

The Indians scored 15 runs m the
bottom of the first Inntng on only SIX
hits Clark Durant reheved for the An
gels m the second and held the Indians
to one hIt and one run over the next
three mnmgs John StaruszewskJ had
three ruts and Brad Cenko mo for the
Indians, who got a good defensIve game
from Joe Gehrke Jon Bayko pIcked up
the wm Adam W1utehead, Brendan
Shme and John Kurap hIt well for the
Angels and Matt Paradise and Zack
Shs were the top defensIve players

Indians 7, Brewers 6
The Indians thre~ out the tymg run

at the plate m the bottom of the sev
enth Tim Lmdow was the wmnmg
pItcher Jarrue KIrk had a key hIt for
the Indians

Wmrung pItcher Bnan Hodgman
blanked the Red Sox over the last three
mmngs and doubled and eventually
scored the wmmng run on Matt BattjeS'
bunt Troy Otto hIt two doubles and
James Thomas and Justm Lanscy
made outstanding fielding plays for the
Brewers Carl Frelmouth pItched well
for the Red Sox

PItchers MIke D'Hondt, Steve Dely
and Jon Kalmmk held the 'Twms to two
hIts Dely knocked m four runs ""th a
pair of doubles and D'Hondt doubled
tWIce and had two RBI Pete Huthw81te
and Chns ProveI17.ano had the TWinS'
hIts

White Sox 4, Imhans 3
Jeff PIlley scored the Wlnnmg run m

the WhIte Sox' rome from behmd VIe
tory Brendan Joyce had a tnple and
smgle and three RBI Chnstlan Auty
pItched well for the WhIte Sox and
Chuck ThIel made a fine catch In the
seventh mmng Ene Neveux pItched a
strong game and had three hits (or the
IndIans

mark to 16-4. South is now
ranked seventh m the state in
Class A

"Sometimes that's the kiss of
death, but it's nice to see the
kIds recogmzed," Grlesbaum
said. "They've worked hard ..

Brad Dunlap led the hlttmg
attack agaInst L'Anse Creuse
North WIth a triple and smgle
and two RBI Brennan and
Corey Geer each had RBI sm-
gles and Jay Harrmgton added
two hits.

There were several hittIng
heroes agaInst Anchor Bay
Erik Lindsay had three hIts,
Including a double, and
knocked m two runs. Matt
Haack had a double and smgle
and three RBI, while Harrmg-
ton, Brennan and Dunlap each
drove in two runs

South broke the game open
WIth a six.run third inning.

The Blue DevIls began play
at Fraser with a 3.2 VICtory
Ovel the host Ramblers, scormg
the WIlln1ng run on a throwmg
error durmg a two-run rally In
the sixth Inning.

Eugene Agnone allowed
three hits and struck out five to
record the victory CoYJ:O came

give the Lady Norsemen a 5-0
lead.

North's sophomore battery of
pitcher Renee Ottevaere and
catcher Emily Kraft did an out-
standing job in the Lady Norse-
men's 94 victory over Seaholm

Ottevaere scattered seven
hits and walked three. Kent
had two hits and three RBI,
whIle Arioli had two hits and
drove m two runs.

Nutter, Kim Apple, COOdens
and Stuckey were the South
players named to the all-tour-

Devils' netters win league
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South coach
Tom Berschback is trying to fit
the right people into the right
spots as the high school tennIS
season heads mto the stretch
run.

"I'm stIlI tzyIng to fmd the
nght doubles combinatIOns and
I'll have to have the team set
by the end of thIs week,"
Berschback said after the Blue
Devils took second place in the
University LIggett School tour-
nament last weekend and
moved into fourth place m
Class A in the weekly state rat-
ings.

One of Berschback's new
doubles teams, Tom Rhoades
and Andy Giraldo, won second
doubles at ULS with a 4-6, 6-4,
6-2 victory over Ann Arbor Pi-
oneer's team in the champion-
shIp match.

"It was a gratifying win for
them because they'd only been
playmg together for four days," Babe Ruth results
Berschback said. "Beating Pi-
oneer should get them a state
seed."

Berschback planned to exper-
iment with some other doubles
teams in this week's Macomb
Area Conference tournament
and m the Trenton tournament
on Saturday.

"It's difficult just to have
challenge matches in practIce,"
the coach said. "I like to see
how they play against other
teams for very important
stakes. CommunicatIOn IS
everything for a doubles team.
When you have a team that
works well together, you really
have somethmg."

South's Jeff Wheeler won the
No.2 singles flIght With a f-2,
6-1 victory over a Pibneer
player and the Blue Devils' No.
4 doubles team of Andy Schu-
maker and Rob Hostetter also
beat Pioneer in the finals

South's Cullen McMahon lost
to PIOneer's Mlki PusztaI 6-0, 6-
2 in the championship match at
first singles. PusztaI won the
No. 2 smgles flIght m last
year's Class A state tourna-
ment

The Blue Devils' Andy L0-
redo also reached the finals in
No 3 singles before losmg to a
PIOneer player.

PIOneer fimshed WIth 21
points to South's 18.

EarlIer, South clInched the
MAC Red DIVISIOnchampIOn-
ShIp WIth 8-0 vlctones over
Sterhng HeIghts and ChIppewa
Valley. The Blue DeVIls fin-
Ished 7-0 m the diviSIOn and
every VIctory was 8-0 except a
7-1 Win over Grosse Pointe
North

4C Sports
Perfect week vaults South into state's top 10
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's base.
ball team IS experIencmg the
best of two worlds these days.

The Blue Devils are gettmg
excellent pltchmg, especIally
from semors Kevm Brennan
and Fntz Coyro, but the hittmg
has been Just as soIld

"Kevm pItched hIS best game
of the year last FrIday against
L'Anse Creuse North He had
great command of hIS pltehes,"
coach Dan Gnesbaum saId of
the sIx-hIt, 14-stnkeout perfor-
mance m South's 4-2 VIctory
over the Crusaders Brennan
only walked two

This week, Coyro won for the
fUth time m SiXdeciSIOnswhen
he went the dIstance In a 15.2
romp over Anchor Bay Coyro
allowed three smgles, struck
out eIght and walked only one

"We're battmg 330 and have
only one batter over 400 so
there's :I lot of balance m the
lmeup," Gnesbaum saId

South improved Its league
record to 6-0 and the Blue Dev-
Ils' sweep of the three games m
last weekend's Fraser tourna.
ment boosted theIr overall

South nips North to take title

Tae kwon do
competition
at Gallagher

Tournaments seem to bnng
out the best in Grosse Pomte
South's softball team thIS sea.
son

The Lady Devlls, who took
fIrst at Port Huron Northern
earlier this season, won their
own Grosse Pomte InVItatIOnal
WIth a 3-2 VIctory over cross-
town rival Grosse Pointe North.

Both teams finished 2-1 in
the round-robin t()urnament,
but the first he-breaker was
head-to-head competition and
that gave coach Peggy Van
Eckoute's South team the fIrst
place trophy.

Starters Knstin Candea of
South and North's Beth Bertel-
sen each pitched well in the
championshIp game and both
teams played well on defense.

South's Kim Apple and Ste-
phanie COOdenseach made sev-
eral fine catches m the outfield

Angela Roxas squeezed one
run home for South, whIle
Jenna Nutter tripled and
scored on COOdens' smgle. Mer-
edIth Wolfe scored the Lady
DeVIls' other run after reaching
fIrst on a fIelder's choice.

Laura Cartwright, Stacey
Kent and Roberta RICCIwere
North's top hitters

South opened the tourna-
ment WIth a 4-2 VIctory over
Birmmgham Seaholm, Nutter
and Laura Stuckey each hit
doubles for the Lady DeVIls,
whIle Sara Provenzano knocked
in two runs Wolfe and Roxas
had South's other RBIs.

A key defensive play in the
last Inning preserved the vic-
tory The Maples had runners
on fIrst and thrrd when the bat.
ter hit a grounder to Nutter at
third. She faked a throw to fIrst
and got the runner at thrrd in
a rundown. She was then
tagged out by catcher Wolfe on
a fine play.

Candea picked up the victory
WIth relIef help from Susan
Khahfah

Rochester handed South a
10.6 setback for the Lady Dev-
Ils' only loss of the tournament.

COOdens had an RBI double,
Stuckey scored two runs and
KIm Apple stole two bases.
Molly Katchmark, Wolfe, Prov-
enzano and Kristin Apple had
South's other hits

North blanked Rochester 7-0
In its first game as Bertelsen
fired a three.hitter, struck out
two and dIdn't allow a walk.

Hea~her Arioll hit a two-run
doublE' in the fUth inning to

The Grosse Pomte Academy
of Tae Kwon Do WIll host the
Battle of DetrOIt competitIOn
Saturday, May 15, at BIshop
Gallagher HIgh School

ElimmatIons begin at 11:30
a m and the wurnament IS ex-
pected to contmue through 5
p.m

More than 300 competItors
are expected to partIcipate

There WIll also be a profes-
SIOnal demonstratIOn featUrIng
Han Lee, the bronze medalist
m the 1988 OlympICS and cap-
tam of the 1992 US OlympiC
tae kwon do team

~
I
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882-1585

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

714 VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

911 IRICKIBLOCK WORK .

HIGGENS Lake- private lake
access, rented Saturday. Sal.
urday $400 Sleeps 6- 8
313-245-1792

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 10 12 people In.

door pool sauna, hot tub,
one mile of beach on Lit.
tie Traverse Bay, 4 tennis
courts nalure Iralls, min.
utes from championship
golf courses, restaurants,
shopping. Harbor Springs
& Petoskey

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Condo
sleeps 8, 2 112 baths golf
counse pool NC cable
886-8924

WALLOON Lake home, 5 miles
south of Petoskey. sleeps 10,
160' fronlage Days 575-2456
(Bnan) Evenings 559-5238

HARSENS Isla~ 4 bedrooms
1 acre on water, 20x36 fam-
Ily room, fireplace, North
Channel Weekly, $500/
June, $6001 July. Labor Day
$400 aller 822 9818

LAKE Tahoe Beautiful TIme
share week of June 26th Ihru
July 3rd 5 minutes to casl
nos 884-6449

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX

R.R.CODDERS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porc~el, Chimneys
• Bncl(walls, Po1lros

• Violatlon~ Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job Too Smalf"

Tuck POinting. Steps
Porches' Chimneys
Urick Walks' Patios

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882.0746

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVtNG the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and SfOl'1e
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Aagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
M&M

Cement & Restoration
<;"ncrete- Bnck- Block

Waterproofing - Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUift
Pre-cast Steps
Tuck.Pointlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

EXPERT tuck polnltng, dia-
mond gnnding melhod LJ..
censed & InsUred John 882.
1354

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

-. »

Insured

372-4400

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

'107 M5EMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

ReplaCed
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

910 1l0Al REI'AIR/
MAINTENANCE

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPRooFINQ
WALLS -sTRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LJCENSED iNSURED
TONY 885.0612

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Dram Tile

Peaslone Backfill
Clean 10bsite

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guaranlee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
DANIC co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded -ucensed • Insured
25 Years Expenence
CHAS. F'. JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpmned

A.1 WOrkmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Basement

WaterprOOfing
All WOrf( Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall stralghtenlnglbraclng

Wall replacement
Licensed Insured

Free estimates

881-6000

SEASIDE BOAT ClEANING
dMng retneval. deckl hull In-
tenor, teak! varnish. Waxing
bottom palnlfng 884-6621
Dave

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement worf(

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
Insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofmg Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING.
294.1930
~ 1!M6 • lJeenIed

886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DiggIng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & <;"ncrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

247-4454

713 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

'102 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SfRVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

SIDING, tnm, gutters Gutters
any length on site licensed,
Insured 9~

EAST Tawas Pointe- Nicely fur. PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN. HOUGHTON Lake, two bed-
",shed lake view, 2 bedroom, TRY. relax In 5 bedroom, lur. rooms sleeps 6, cable TV,
clean, comfy and cable m. nlshed vacation home Golf, stereo, mICrowave,90' dock,
5430 881-6095 pool, sandy beach, small 200' sand beach, 25 POri-

HARBOR SPRINGS lake, playground $600 week loon, 14' row boat, 4 person
On the 1-313-647.7233 paddle boat, bar b que, PIC

Waterl Manna Village GOODHART! Harbor Spnngs nlc lable All or part n6-
3 & 4 bedroom Condo's Collage, 3 bedroom located 5871, aller 500 P m
available By the month on 119 In the "Tunnel 01 HARBOR Springs Luxury 3
Onlyl Trees" Fireplace all appli' bedroom Condo located on

ances Deck Beach access new golf course TenniS
Graham Management June 1 Labor Day (14 courts, swimming pool 886-
163 E. Main. Harbor weeks) $5.200 n9-1114 6922 or 885-4142
Springs, MI. 49740 -------- _

1-616- 526-9673 HARBOR Springs Hideaway TORCH Lake! Traverse City
--------- Valley Condo- Updated, 4 area. lake front Condo,
HUBBARD lake- 3 cottages bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, VCR, sleeps four, $375/ week 313-

fIShing, SWImming 661 2763 cable tennis, pool, play. 422.3636
before 9 ground Surrounded by the -M-U-LL-E-n-lak--e--w-e-II-eq-Ul-pped-

LAKE Huron- Harrisville near new Lillie Traverse Bay Golf COllage In established family
Alpena 3 bedroom, sleeps 6 Club Available May, June, onented resort communrty
Completely fumlshed except Augusl, September Reason. Pnvate dock, walk to golf
Itnen~ June $4501 week, able 535-6105 course, 4 bedrooms 616-
July. September $550/ week LAKE front COllageson Mullell 627.9738
882-8145 Lake, Cheboygan County GORGEOUS new home on

BEAUTIFUL lakefront COllage, Sleeps 5 or 6 people. In- Lake CharleVOIx, fireplace
10 miles from Traverse Crty, cludes rowboat, 2 bedroom sleeps 12 Weekly rates
August vacancies $450 881. $375/wk, 3 bedroom $4001 313-996-1752
3802 wk AV8Jlable weeks June _

--------- 19,26, Aug 14,21,28 Call HARBOR Sprngs homes, cot.
FUNI SunI Pnvate sand beachl 616-625-2932,after 5 00 pm tages, condominiUms avail-

Cottage on lake, Caseville or 616-625-2841 able by week, month or sea
Sleeps 8, 2 bedrooms, full ---------- son Please contact Graham
kItchen, f1Vlng room, ooth, HARBOR Springs luxury Management. 163 E M8Jn,
cable mICrowave your Ilr- condo pool, tennis courts Harbor Springs 616-526-
ens $500 per week 881- Overlooking new Wille Trav. 9674
1267 erse Bay Golf counse AV8J1- HARBOR SPRINGS-

able weekends, week,
GOLFERS &. SWIMMERS month 886-8082 or 616-526- Luxury Townhouse, sur-

PARADISE 6976 rounded by "Little Trav.
Near to N Michigan'S Top --------- erse Bay Golf course"

courses The Bear, Leg- LAKE HURON 3 bedroom se- Pool, tennis, sleeps 8 Air,
end, etc On beautiful cluded home WIth tenms cable, VCR, micro Every-
Torch lake Waterfront court and sandy beach- 2 thing furnished 313-979-
cottage Private 4 bed. miles 80llth 01 lexington 0566

' $500/ w~R'882-8461
rooms, ultra modem, all ---------- -H-IG-G-E-N-S-lak-e--4-bed-r-00-m-
supplies JUly & August HARBOR SPRINGS $400 per week 465-5670
weeks open Call Sue PETOSKEY _

now
l

1, 2, 3. and 4 bedroom con. LA:ec~~~=, ~e::r.~~e~
(816)264-5611. domlnlums for rent Fully bath Chalet, sleeps max 10

SCENIC COllage on lake Hu- furnished properties With Fantastic location, view
ron, Harbor Beach Summer pools & tenniS courts SWImming Available weekly
$375 week- 4th of July week Many of the properties CaJI316-652.9768
$475 296-{l6B(),882-D628 are localed on water WIth BEAUTIFUL chalet on lake

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove beachfront or on golf near Cadillac Four bed-
luxury Condo Sleeps 9 In- courses Please call little rooms, 3 baths, marble ,a-
door! outdoor pools, tennis Traverse Reservations, for CUZZIIn master surte, large
courts, Half mile of pnvate rental Information. 1-800- deck, fireplace 313-286-
beach 313-331.7404 968-8180 7119

904 ASPHAtT PAVINGI
Rfl'AIRS

• Washer - Dryer SelVlce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

296-5005

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
<;.,urteous Professional

S9lVlce on all
Malar appliances

Deat direct with Owner

776-1750
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner!supeMSOr

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
ASTEC ASPHALT licensed &

Insured Dnveways, parking
lois, seal coating & repairs
Free estimates Warranty
RICk313-59&-0256

J

720 ROOMS fOR RINT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 omos' COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTAl
OUT OF STATE

GROSSE Pomte- 2400 square
feet, lease or sale P. 0 633,
Grosse POinte48?36

723 VACATIOPUENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON HEAD Ocean Villa 2
bedroom, 2 bath, $595/
week 882-5997

MYRTLE Beach luxury ocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beautJfully fumlshed, pools!
Jac~.31~1266

ONE hundred year old log
cabin on Mellon Lake In
Rangeley Region, Maine
$350 per week 517-393-
3627

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993. Over

1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week

HILTON Head- ocean front
condo One bedroom, $325
spnng $385 summer 343-
9053

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residentfal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S
LEXINGTON four bedroom APPLIANCE

home on Lake Huron PrI- SERVICE
vate sandy beach SpaCIOUS
WeekIy 313-359-8859 Fast, Courteous

BORED?????? Professional Service.

Plan a Northw~t MlchlQan Washers Dl)'ers
Summer vacation Luxury Dishwashers Ranges
condos- Petoskeyl Harbor Refngerators
Spnngs area Summer Microwaves
weeks sllll aV81lable Re- Garbage Disposals
sort Property Manage- & MORE
ment Co

800-968-2844.
LARGE secluded house on

Torch Lake Centrally located
West SIde Sleeps 10 Many
extras $1,400 weekIy Call
616-264-8509or 264-5837

CASEVILLE! PI Austin, pnvate
beach fron! homes, 2. 3- 6
bedrooms, $325 to $700
weekly 517-874-5161

PETOSKEY- 3 or 4 bedroom
chalel Pool, beach and golf
n8-4387,954-172O

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area
4 bedroom family Chalel, 2
full balhs, modem krtchen
Lake Michigan $750/
weekly 882-5749 or 591-
6180

HARBOR Spnngs Rent our
very comfortable, fUlly
eqUIpped3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo by the week On shal-
low Lake MlChlQBnBeach,
Indoor & outdoor pools, terl-
nlS near golf aose to very
interesting towns Sleeps 8
Many extras call owner,
313- 626-4322

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
VacaliOn homes, summer
weeks available Resert
Property Management Co 1-
80().S68-2844

714 liVING aUARHRS
TO SHAIlI

716 omCESICOMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

Wry nice suites (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
in Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet, Each can be
rented separately or jomed
for a total of 3,200 square
feet. Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X. Way.
Special features include:
convenient parking; entrance
waiting area; special
luncheon/snack area with
complete kitchen facilities.
Quite acceptable as is, how-
ever willing to redecorate to
your taste. Great neIghbors •
come Visit! 886-1763 or
881.1000. Mr. Fisher.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offIce suites

large area/Single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440
STORE or office- 500 square

feet 20801 Lennon, Harper
Woods 881-43n

20390 Harper, Harper Woods-
2 rooms plus receptiOnarea
$285 884-7575

MACK! Three Mile Onve-Store,
$425, 1,000 square leet
Available now' 885-0031

1600 SO FT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n
COLONIAL EAST

S!. Oalr Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper. 700 square foot
suite Carpetlr.g, air con-
ditioning, blinds All uttll-

has and 5 day ,aMar
Near expressway.

Reasonable rate

n8-0120 882-8769.
IDEAL for menufacturers rap or

al10mey Two office surte,
419 sq ft qwet building, ex.
cellent parking 882.5172.
644-5666

CLINTON Township- 34909
South Grabo!. (2 stores to
rent) 1,250 square feet each
Reasonable m-1154

De',o,l/ Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
5.C,5.1 Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

THREE bedroom home in Fair
Haven on Anchor Bay
$1000/ month, first, last and
1 112 month Secunty, refer.
ences 885-1046

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

713 INDUSTRIAl!
WAllfHOUS£ RENUl •

BEAUTIFUL Anchor Bay. near
New Baltimore, new Colomal
duplex $1,100 No pets
725-2803

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bungalow Basement Ga.
rage Fenced yard central
8Jr,Southlake Schools, $685
References 885-0197

TWO bedroom home WIth 2 1/2
car garage, no pets $625
plus secunty 343-0555

9 1/2 & Mack Sparkling 3 bed-
room ranch, new pamt & car.
pet Immediate occupancy
With plus credit report $675
plus dePOSit566-2337

ST. C18Jr Shores- Jefferson on
lake, contemporary style, no
pets $1,100 725-2803

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte Air condl-
lIOned June 1st thru Novem-
ber Former Grosse POinte
Farms residents No Child-
ren, no pets, norl- smokers
Please call 407-234-8364

WANTEDl 3 bedroom home In
Farms about July 1st Ma.
ture, profeSSional couple
399-1429

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
condo, $425 per month, plus
utllltl9S,n3-7 447

LAKESHORE Village Town.
house for rent, $650/ month
CalI884-n52

714 LIVING QUARTERS
. TO SHARf '

INDUSTRIAL BUIIdIrl9" Ware-
hoUSlng or manufaetunng,
8,500 sq It, truckwell 14',
12', /!o 10' overhead doors,
heavy power, high ceiling
Immediate occupancy First
month free rentI Eastslde 1-
313-923-5535

ROO~~ATE wanted to share 3
bedroom CoIontal In Grosse
POinte Woods non smoking
prof6SSfOnalsNo pets 881-
2323 aller 5

LOOKING for IndMdual to
share clean home Must be
neat responsible honest
Available June 6 $2201 1/3
utilrtl9S 371.1326

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

May 13,1993
7

S.C.SIMacomb County

703 APTSIFlATSIDUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

NEW construction, 6 luxunous, UNIVERSITY. (4265),$550 per
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom apart. monlh No petsl Non smok. NEED A ROOMMATE?
ments Pnvate entrances, ers preferred Convenient to AU ages, occupations,
central ElIr, all appliances, shoPPIng and schools Sale tastes, backgrounds, and
fully carpeted, separate utility neighborhood 882-3no lifestyles, Featured on
room, 10 Mllel Gratiot area "Kelly & Co" TV-7
of Eastpolnle $495 574- ST. John area. East of 1-94,
0199 South of Moross- 17611 Home-Mate SpecIalists:

Chester. 2 bedroom, IMng 644-6845
ST. Clair Shores 2 bedroom room, dining room, krtchen, ---------

duplex Air New carpeting & basemenl, 1 1/2 car garage
all Window treatments Fin. Immediate occupancy $450
Ished basement Bnck patio plus secunty Elrte Realty,
2 car garage No pets land- 254-5678or 714-5678scaplng & snow removal In. -- _
cluded 884-8400 CAOIEUXI Warren- 2 bedroom,

10 Mile- 1 bedroom lower basement, fence, garage
$450 885-2842$400/ monlh plus secunty _

Heal Included n2-1396
EASTPOINTE 9 Mllel Kelly 1 &

2 bedroom $425, $500 Heat
included n1.2336

8 1/2 Mile Ad & ureater Mack,
one bedroom apartment,
stove, refngerator, an condI-
tioner, healed, carpeted,
newly decoraled Call 286-
8256 until 800 pm

8 112 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appll.
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available. Rent includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

ST.CLAIR SHORES

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Point~s 1Harp~r Woods

ST. Clair Shores Townhouse-
two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ga-
rage, basement Just deco-
rated. No pets 882-1850,
885-m6

METRO Beach area- 1 bed-
room lower flat, washer &
dryer hookup $400 plus util-
Ities 465-4307_493-2809

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
POinte! St Clair Shores.
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, in The 9
MIle Tower, on Lake St
Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms

ranging from $600 to
$1,300 Short. term

corporate sUites available.
(I!,,~:8288

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
D~troit 1Wayn~ County

IDEAL for studentl QUiet, pri-
vate phone line NOrl-smok.
In9 woman Nice neighbor.
hood 52&6594

EXECUTIVE OFFICES MOROSS! Harper. Room With
FOR LEASE pnvlleges $265 per monlh,

hall Ullirties 881-38634()()'3,300 sq It
20916 Mack Ave, MACK! Morass Kltchen, laurl-

Grosse POinte Woods dry, phone cable, pnvlleges
882-1610 Clean qulel, pnvate $55/

week n1-6733
MACK Ave Modern 3 room of. VERY nice Yuppy room In

fice wrth secrelanal, recep- Pomtes, pnvlleges Call Julie,
lion, carpet $495 73().()294 965-4040

19650 Harper. Grosse Pomle ---------
Woods address WIth easy I
94 access at Allard IndMd-
ual offices, sUitesor rent tolal Disney, Epcot. lakefronl, pool
space to 2,000 sq 1I Shared Condo Can sloop 6 By
conterence room and week 313-524-2455kllchen Modern bUilding _
Clean & professelonal From DISNEY Condo, four miles,
$250 and up 882-{l702 new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath

SEVERAL offices available, Best rates' Weekly 2n-
Grosse POinte Woods- from _1_82_4 _
$250/ monlh InclLldesall utili. DISNEY Orlando- Rent 2 bed-
ties 759-4000 room Condo Weeki month

SMALL executIVeoffice In Har. _6_7_~ _
per Woods available for 1m- MARCO Isla~ Two bedroom
mediate occupancy 371. beach front Condo $5401
6600 week rent 749-5546

STORE or office for lease, 1400 BEAUTIFUL Gulf VIewcondo In
sq 1I 29927 Harper 881- BoMa Beach, FlOrida
43n Sleeps 4, $350 per week

20394 Harper Harper Woods AVElilabieweeks 5/22 thru 61
ProfeSSional,410 square feet _5_839-_530_3 _
approximately Two rooms, STUART ocean front condo,
recepllon area, storage, In- luxury 1 bedroom On SIte
cludes all utllrtles Lease goll, tennis, manna 648-
$475 884-7575 4415

21500 HARPER Comer of -O-IS-N-EY--W-O-R-LO-o-n-s-rte--4
Chalon, St Clair Shores At. people, 5 days, 10 admls-
trectlVe, panelled, carpeted, slons- $800 882-8461
air condilloned office Ideal -,.,...,.....-------
for Accountants, Manufaetur. BOCA Raton, FJonda.Luxury 2
ers Reps, etc Use of confer. bedroom condo on the
ence room, parking lot In- ocean, 884-7857.
qUireat bUildingor n3-7400 PORToCHARLOTTECondo on

JEFFERSON! Marter Rd Bnght !he water, available weekly,
WIndowed single office 378 monthly Golf packages avad-
sq ft Rent Includes all utilI- able 313-534-7306
ties Plenty 01 parking Call MARCO ISLAND
JOhn,642-7600 Beautiful Beach front condo-

THE MARK I BLDG, Pool, tennIS, dock $439/
23230 Greater Mack. week 904-694-6828.

2nd Floor Office Suiles. SARASOTA- Longboat Condo
Modem- Affordable. Gulf Side, 2 bedrooms Avail-

n1-6650. able after May 15th 644-
TWO Pnvate bUSinessoffices- _0643 _

Grosse POinteWoods, com- VERO Beach FIondaThe Moor-
mon area, utllllles Included, Ings, HarboiJrSlde condoml-
ho an Call D nlum 2 bedroom, 2 bathGROSSE POinte- spaCIOUS1 P ne swenng tane LMng room, dining room,

bedroom- neutral decor In- 886-7870 Flonda room, screened
cludes, Appliances, heat, ST. CLAIR SHORES porch, laundry room off
central 8Jr Laundry fac~lties , I JEFFEASONJ9 MILE kitchen Heated pool TenniS
In basement A9aIIllbie \:lunel Up \9,2,000 sq. ft. Ill. presti' courts Year:ty co~et"pre-

,,")~lo::~5 momrrptos~ ?' SlaVS- bank bUilding. ferrw pfeaSe reply BOle p_ ,
- 25s.:78B1 days, 886-9620 Reasonable 44 Grosse Pointe News, 96 '

evenings Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
"CITY" Jefferson! Cadieux HARPEAl10 MILE Farms, MI 48236

PROFESSIONAL late 20's mar- Completely remodeled 2 3,000 sq. ft. ProfessionaJI
ned couple, looking for spa- story, 2 bedroom, garage ed I ffi
~~U~n1=mp:~ ~:z. $850 885-0946 m ICa 0 ce

$800 & under Please, non RIVIERA Terrace- best Iocalion, HARPEAl12 MILE
advertised calls only 566- comer end unrt Closest to 4,100 sq ft., executive of-
9141 lake, VIew of water 2 bed- lice bUilding for sale.

--------- room, 2 bath, pool $800 per
month Includes cooling, J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
healing & water 885-5652 or n4-4686

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom, _882_-4885_______ ---------

basement, stove, relngerator LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- GOOD LOC'''IONNo pets AV8Jlabie Immecfl- room Townhouse, $800 a HI
ately $595/ rent or Sale month 1 year lease No
$49,900 Open Sunday 1- 4 pets 881.5513 HARPER WOODS
18996 Washtenaw 881- LAKESHORE Village Condo 2
6780 bedrooms, 2 baths, n~

EXECUTIVE homes- $3,000 or remodeled, all appliances
$3,800 per month, plus utilI- $650 a month 882-8595
lies PnnClpals only Call SHORES Manor, 2 bedroom, 1
Grady Avant, 223-3086 1/2 baths, heat Included

THREE:bedroom English tudor, $615 per month 884-6898
1 112baths 884-1727 GROSSE POinte Manor town-

THREE: bedrooms, 1 bath 1 house, air, appliances, 3
block from Village, school, bedrooms, 1 112 baths, 1m-
tennIS,park, $800 881.9687 mediate occupancy $900

• BRICK B 10 3........ plus securrty 882~27• unga w, """,rooms _
Available June $950. month ST. ClaJrShores near Eastland,

: plus utllmes Clean & sharp' 1 bedroom Includes, relnger.
• 296-9449 ator, stove, 8Jr,heat & waler
: GROSSE POinte Park Updated ~~21~lBt building $500
, 3 bedroom, appliances. 2 car _
I garage $750 462.1673 822- 878 Neff. 2 bedroom town-

1519 house, In uniquely pnvate
'WOOD'" A h 3 bed seltJng Newly decorated, full• .... anc, rooms, basement B85-9306• 2 baths, 8Jr, garage $850 _

881~ RMERA Terrace, 1 bedroom
--------- New carpet & pamt carport
OXFORD Rd Bncl< ranch, 2 Pool BaJcony Including utJll-

bedroom, all appliances 2 tl9S $525 884-8688car garage 1 bath, lawn ser. __ ' _
vice & snow removal ATIRACTIve 2 bedroom, 1 11
proVIded Yard WIth pallO 2 bath Condo Carport, Slor.
Hot Tub JacUZZI No pets, age area, central 8Jr St Clair
norl- smokers $1100 per Shores lake front, park pnv.
month 882-7905 leges n5-5210 Evenings

--------- ll84-3396FARMS 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full _
baths, 2 car garage, deck,
walk to schools & park, full
basement WI!h family room
space $1,200 886-1328 GARAGE 13 x 20 For VehICle

storage Clean, pnvate, nrea
HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom area 14/ Schoenherr $75/

appliances, Grosse POinte month 9n-3887ScnooIs $525 plus secunty _
deposrt 286-7507

7 VERNIER 2 bedroom, den, 1
bath, no pets, $9501 month
886-1723

BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms
Available June $800 month
plus utllrtl9S Clean & sharp
296-9449

NEFF, 2 bedroom near St
John Hosprtal. $400/ month
$600 secunty 791-6904

TWO bedroom completely fur.
nlshed home OUlet area
Nice for retired couple 3599
Barham $350 pet' month
8224098

HAYES/ Seymour. 1 bedroom
apartment Carpetrd, clean
painted $300 Including utili.
119S 882-6689

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , .

I

( ! b r c.
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ARTIClIS

Antiques

References

405 ISIATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main, Rochester

Beautiful traditional mahog-
any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the en-
tire house at senSible
prices Visa/Mastercard
accepted Mon -Sat, 11-4,
Closed Wed & Sun

652-6860
SUNBEAM patIO sel, 4 cushion

chaJrs, 52x32 glass lop table,
cushion lounge $320 884-
6726

GOLF clubs, mens 10 speed,
new water punfier, maple
desk 882.5558

BEAUTIFUL Jacobean English
Style 9 ptace Oak dining
room set Must see I 885-
0853

D.P. weight bench, 150 pound
Iron weight set, barbell
dumb bells $75/ best 882-
1509

BOSE Acoustlmas 3 speaker
system Black With CSlllng
mounts New In box, offer
881-8252

ART deco dresser, dressing ta-
ble, bench, night table 886-
0748

BAHAMAS Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights- Over bought! C0rpo-
rate rates to publiC- Limited
tickets $279/ co uple 407-
767-8100 ext 4711 Monday
thnu Saturday 9 a m to 10
pm

BRAND new tires, Mlchellen
XlVH 215 R-15" $75/ each
n3-9648

JEWELRY. old and new, nngs
and things Certrfied Gemolo-
gist Klska Jewelers, 63 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236 885-5755

49~ MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 !STATE SAI£S

~
'1<~ &tate Sat&

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

8815-0826

FLEA MARKET
SAT. MAY 15th

9-4
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
C8lfIawc at e. W8l1'8ll

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate II Moving Sales
CALL 771 ..1170

Safes by,Jean :Forton
611 Penien Ct. - off Morningside,

\ • .1 Nqt1b ofVemie-r t.. ... ,,'~"'-J.I-ro-:4p:nt~~~,Sat., May 14 & 15
New Broylull Queen sleeper, sof:a, love seat,
rockers. Lane end tables, lamps, 50's Henredon
sofa, leather 50's sof:a, maple furniture, old rattan
furniture, 2 old desks, 2 bedroom sets, pool table,

\ rowing machine, fiberglass sailboat, 2 Lawnboy
~ lawn mower, Toro blower, 2 old trunks, misc., •
~ house Items, plus tools and work shop. This very

~ nice home will be for sale. Ask at checkout.

~ ~22~3174. •

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 15th
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.
8620 Goodale • Utica

Van Dyke to Hahn (lst light North of Hall), Easton Hahn to Vanker
(1st Stop Sign), Left on Vanker 10Goodale, House on S.W Corner.

ThIs sale features a huge selection of tools and hardware
items, The power tools mclude several saws (CIrcular,
sabre, reciprocating, radial arm and miter), dnlls, port-
able and bench sanders, router, and chain saws, Hand
tools include Craftsman ratchets, wrenches, pliers, elc.
There are several electric air compressors and pamt
spray equipment. We also have a new kerosene heater,
chain link fencmg, a moped, lawn and garden equip-
ment, and art supplies,

L. f- CONDUCfED BY KJ. GOERUCH _

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY; MAY 15TH
482 Colonial Court Grosse Pointe Farms

(On the corner of Mack)
This lovely estate sale features mahogany desk,
cedar wardrobe, fruitwood breakfront. pair of
upholstered shield back arm chairs, 6' conference
table, channefback chairs, Roseville, table lamps,
1930's painted vanity & chest, bedroom set, sofa,
formica dinette set, hand crocheted linens, everyday
kitchen, mahogany typewriter/office desk, washer &
dryer and more,

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A.M,

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

Excellent
References

'IAppraisals

"..

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 mATE SAlES

REMOTE control X- Cell Copter
X-60 Futaba Conlrols, OS
MAX SF 61 engine Extras
New 881-8252

AIR conditioner, Window, G E
$40 88&{)629

WHITE French Provenclal bed-
room set, full bed, mirrored
dresser, night stand, exc9~
lent COndition $475 755-
0131

CHINA cabinet rntenor hghts,
decorator glazed, perfect
COndition 4O"x 79" $500 or
best offer 885-2499

COlLECTION8- dolls green
glass records stamps, art
books wood carvings, pol_
tery n2.()203

OIL painting by Isenberg- (Hunt
Scene) 54 x 30 $1,000
485-3382

TOYS. Infant 6 years Sales
Reps New office supply sam-
ples, desk chaJrs and more
1838 Hawthorne Fnday 9 to
3 Saturday 9 to 12

ORIENTAL rug for sale Indo-
Henz, 12x18 Pad Included
$1,950 S88-5n8

CRIB and changing lable Oak
finish $200 463-3015

PATIO & hVlng room fumllure,
freezer- used 2 seasons, &
more' Call for detruls 777-
4526

SCUBA complete set up SUIt,
tank, B C, regulator, etc
$500 469-8392

GREAT buy' Motonzed, adJust-
able massage bed, (twin
Size), complete Mini! $450
best nl-2105

NEC Ultraute laptop computer
Lots of extras, 2mb hard-
dnve $400 881-8252

405 ISTATE SAlfS-

- - - -- -

408 HOUSEHOLD SALJ~

405 ESTAT! SALES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

ESTATE LiqUidation 2334B
Colomal North Saturday,
May 15th, 9- 5 Sunday, May
161h, lo. 5 South of Marter
on Jefferson to Robert John,
west to Momlngslde, east to
Colonial North

ESTATE Sale Fnday, Satur-
day, 9 to 4 309 Kerby
Grosse POinte Farms

ESTATE Sale- 412 Manor,
Grosse POinte Farms Collec-
Ilbies Thursday- Sunday
900

MUST sacnfice Kenmore aulCl-
matlC Ice maker relngerator
Paid $1 000 Sell for $700
Kenmore washer/ dryer
$700 other mlsc Jfems 881-
1592

CURrO cabinet excellent condl-
tlOl1, frultwood finish ApproXI
mately 6 feet tall, 3 feet Wide,
6 shelves $750 n!Xl142

ANTIQUE buffet, da1l oak, 2
door! 2 drawer on legs Ex
cellent condition 296-1088

ESTATE
GALLERIES

Traditional Mahogany
Mack Ave, at Bedford

Always 6 mahogany
tradllJonal dining sets

on hand plus
French chairs, night stands,

end tables, coffee tables,
bedroom chest, gilt mir-
rors, 011 paintings, desks,
vanities Clean, clean,
clean traditional mahog-
any

New arrivals each weeki

886.1916
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

Wed.-Sun. noon Ish til 5

OPEN SUNDAY

Your old ORIENTAL RUGS
Could be worth $, OO's of Dollars
To get paid Top $ for your rugs Excllple 4 x 6 Sorouk

932-3999 $2,000 ~

WHITE Wrought Iron glass top
table, 4 chairs lawnmower
884-4162

BEST BUilt captains bed, exce~
lent condItIOn, 2 years old
$350! Best offer 873-7074

PLAID sofa bed & chair $275
881-Q574 after 7 p m

TWfN stroller, excellent condl- THOMASVILLE Buffet, walnut
bon levelor pleated shades finish, 62Lx19Wx33H, $99
never hung 882-8951 _884-85 26 _

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
20396 Old Uomestead

lIarper Woods
(Between Beaconsfield ~ Darper Woods

Police Building)
SATURDAY, MAY 15th (9:00 - 4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE FEATURING:
1985 Buick Century; Toro 21 n mower; Kmg
and double beds; blond bedroom pieces;
painted country chest; cedar chest; large set
Russell Wright dishes; set Salem dishes; X-
mas; tools; portable t.V,; kitchen goodies;
lamps; many great 50's items; sewing
machmes; lots of stuff.

Numbers 7:30 a.m. Saturday

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I Jar Z laIGROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experrenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 13 years we have prOVided f"st
qualrty service fo over 700 satlsfJed clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

Kingsville FIVE Family Garage Sale I Fn.
day, 9- 4 21421 Broadsto~
(Harper Woods) 4 blocks
west of Mack, between Mack
& Harper, between Moross &
Cook Furn~ure, cnb, play-
pen, toys, SkiS, lawn & snow
eqUipment, golf clubs, cloth-
Ing (children, maternity,
aduh)

YARD Sale Fnday & Saturday
10 to 6 19208 Woodslde
Harper Woods Near Bea-
consfield

GARAGE Sale- 1081 Manan
Court at RIVer Road, Grosse
POlnle Woods Saturday 10
102

SUBDIVISION garage sale, 40
homes partICipating Fum~
ture, antIQues, collectibles,
arts and crafts, household
goods, baby and children
Items Including clothes and
loys Also one 1986 HeliX
motor sCOOler St Clair
Shores between 8 & 9 MIle-
between Jefferson and
Marter at Westbury May
13th, 14th & 15th, 9- 5

GARAGE SAlEI Small an-
tiques clothes plus lots
more 460 Roland, Mack!
Moross area Saturday, May
15 9- 4

TWO family, ThUrsday thru
SUnday, 9- 4 25711 Ursu-
hne- near I 94 and 10 Mils
Baby clothes Onfanl- toddler),
baby eqUlplNlnt, much morel

FURNITURE bikes lv, books,
cIothl ng, etc Saturday, Su n-
day 8- 4 3965 KenSlngtOn

THREE FAMilY MOVing! Ga-
rage Sale- Bikes, VCR. cam-
eras, Jet-skJ & fraJler May
14th thru 16th 9 to 4 21136
Thiele, North of MartJn Road,
Harper! Lrfde Mack

BON Brae, 21225, Harper-
north of 10 Mile Thursday-
Salurday 9- 5 Carved coffee
table, Jewelry, 19" TV, mlSC

LARGE garage sale AnlJques,
!umnure, toys, Clothing Sat-
urday IOta 2 412 lmcoln
No early birds p1easel

Two Family moVing sale ApplI-
ances, furniture, mega
dlShesl Saturday, SUnday, 10
fo 6 12084 Waybum, off MCI-
ross, Detroit

GARAGE Salel 3434 Haverhill
Girl & boy baby clothing,
women cIothrng, household
mlsc Saturday, SUnday 9-
4

GARAGE Salel Fumrture, appl~
anees, baby nems, toys,
clothes (o. ad ult, maternity).
etc May 14. 15 9- 3 18768
Elkhart, Harper Woods

RUMMAGE Sale at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church- 16
lakeshore Household Items
Includmg lables, lamps, bas-
kets, aCCOrdion, jewelry, sew-
Ing SUpplIes, books and col-
Iectlbles Bargains for your
home, cottage or college stu-
dentl Tuesday May 18th 10
am t02pm and6pm to
8 p m In Room 326 Craft
FaJr and Salad luncheon on
ground floor 11 00 a m to
130pm

NOT to be mISSedI Saturday,
May 15 12- 5 No pre- salesl
714 Marquetle Dr, Detron
(street leading to RoostertaJij

YARD salel Household nems,
krtchan mlsc , clothmg, fum~
lure, Oncludlng large china
cabinet, WICker headboard)
20024 Elkhart, Harper
Woods Saturday and Sun-
day, 10 to 5

MOVING salel May 15th, 9 to
5 4153 HaJVard

GARAGE sale. Fnday & Satur- r.;;::==============::::;::i1~~~~7:f~~~I:~~:"Katherine Arnold and Associates ":
block west off Mack ESTATE SALE

YARD Sale AIr concf1tlOner, 21808 Colony
bikes, lamps, pictures and SL Clair Shoresmuch more Saturday May

15th 10 to 5 1361 Beacons- 1 block South of 9 Mile btwn.
field Harper & Mack

MOVING sale, 4575 Radnor Friday-Saturday 10:00 _3:00
(between Mack! East War- Furniture includes Pecan dming set, Blond Bedroom,
ren) LIquor cabinet, $45 Curio Cabinet, pale blue sofa, chairs, Eastlake 3
ClccaSlonal chaJrs, $8 Sofa drawer chest (needs restoratIOn) many painted chests
perfect $45 Lounge chair, and dressers.

$50 Lots etc ThUrsday, Fn- Miscellaneous includes several Florence Figurines.day, Saturday, Sunday

lovely COslUme jewehy, 1940's floral room size rug in
GARAGE Sale- 1951 Kenmore, excellent condillOn, 1940's beaded bags. nice Imens,

Saturday 8- 2, Baby, matem- crochet work, X-mas, household items, collectible
rty & adult clothing, house- Brie-a-Brae.

hold Items, some fumlture Numbers at 9:00 Friday
GARAGE and Yard Sale Fn-. Conducted by Katherine Arnold

day and Saturday 9 to 4 ""
309 Kerby, Grosse Pomte
Farms 4 dressers Sets of
chrurs, tables, Deco dining
set, WIndsUrfer, Laser S8J1-
boat, glassware, dishes,
mlSC chairs, file cabfnet,
lamps, garden tools, much
more

GARAGE sale, Girls clothes,
mISe ~ems gas stove, Sat-
urday 9 to 4 1411 Bedford

MUL TJ. Family Garage Sale I
26..006 Koerber, south of 11!
Jefferson May 13, 14, 15 9-
4 Womens plus SIZes, an-
tIQue table

THREE Garage Salesl Starts at
18759 McCormick (7 &
Kelly) Chest freezer, wood
table & Chairs, kids clothes,
womens suns, kids bike,
COUntry thtngs, dIShwasher-
lots more Thursday- Satur-
day 9- ???

LEO'S StilI- BU)'lng entJre es-
tates Also buyrng tools,
COIns and collectibles 885-
9380

IASEMENT SAUS

YARD Sale I 20001
May 15, 16 lo. 4

HUGE Yard Sale- Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday lo. 7, ram
or shine Air COnditioner,
clothes, toys, bikes, mlscella
neoloS 1349 lakepornte

GARAGE sale- May 15, 9-4
Antique bUffet, furniture, tent,
rugs, clothes, etc 1412 Dev
onshlre Grosse POinte Park

BLOCK Sale- May 15th & 16th
9 to 5 9 1!2 Mile between
Harper/ Greater Mack! & Jet
ferson on DoWning Street

RUMMAGE Sale 18941 Wash-
tenaw Harper Woods, Satur-
day & SUnday Baby furnI-
ture girls clothes watellled
miscellaneous

21608 Grand Lake 9/ Harper
Fnday 9- 4 Saturday, 9- 2

404 GAIlAG(/YAItD
BASEMENT SALES

GIANT Block SalA Kipling 9 &
MJck off Englehardt May
141h & 15th 910 b Ralndate
SUnday

MULTI. family sale many
household Items large and
small applJances, furniture,
clothing toys bikes Satur
day 9 to 4 1235 Cadieux
near Kercheval

ST Clair Shores 2 family ga
rage sale Tons or boy/ girls
baby clothes! Items upscale
household goods! furniture
Saturday ~ 4, Sunday 12- 3
20813 Yale (south Jf 11 Mile
between Harperl Lillie Mack)

GARAGE Sale, 1366 Not
lIngham Saturday May 15th
8 to 1 Garden tools, kitchen
"lulr lois Of odds & ends

RIVERGATE SUbdiVISion, (800
plus homes) Hall RoadJ
Romeo Plank, over 250 faml
lies May 15th, 16th 9 am
t04 pm

GARAGE Salel May 15th &
16th, 9 to 3 22700 0
Connor, (9/ Mack) Baby, rat-
tan, Wicker fumlture and
morelJ

ESTATE! moving sale- May
14th and 15th, 9 to 4 Bar
and krtchen ware, furniture
ladles size 8-10 clothing
Jewelry, linens Too much to
Iislt 22428 Gaukler St CI8Jr
Shores, south of 9 mile, 1
block east of Mack Shell sta.
tlon on comer

FOUR Block Garage Sale' Sat-
urday. May 15th 9 a m to 5
pm l.annoo & Hillcrest-
Mack- Moross 10- 20
houses Lots 01 Jewelry &
other treasures & trash 881-
4011

OUTDOOR Rea Market Every
Saturday 9 to 5 GratIOt 1
block sou1h of 7 Mile (For-
dham Street)

FOUR family sale I Chlldrens
clothing, newborn to 5
Household mlSC Items and
much morel Saturday 9 to 4
5228 Hillcrest

lnere IS a car top carner,
Chnstmas ,rems, old dar\,.-
room eqUipment, fIne
quality clothIng, books,
decoratIVe Ilems, 3n1lque
lobster trap and buoys
Luggage, hght fIXtures &
and much more, ,rusc

May 14th - 15th
10 to 4:00

750 MIDDLESEX
JEFFERSON DEiWEEN
WlND\1ILL POINTE DR

RUMMAGE Sale May 141h, 9-
2 First Methodist Church,
24036 Grealer Mack N at 9
Mile

TRADE. $7000 value baseball
card collection. for $4,000
value In a late model car,
van or truckl n1-1931

YARD Sale All furmture &
household Ilems from thiS
lovely little house All WJIIbe
pnced to sell Fnday 5/15 9
to 4 2304 Stanhope Grosse
Pomte Woods

YARD Sale- 26112 Pnnceton,
St ClaJr Shores, May 14th,
15th 10 10 4 pm ladles,
genlleman & chtldren- Some-
thing for everyonel

BLOCK Sale- Another great
salel Ardmore Park, Jeffer.
~orV 'I ,,~te 9.:l m May 15-
16 No presales please I

YARD Sale May 141h & 15th 9
to 5 Ralndale 16th MIlitary
books Baby Items & more
19273 Ea~ne Harper
WOOds between Mack & Har-
per

BRIDGEWOOD Subdivison-
May 14 & 15 10 am- 5
pm (17 Mile between, Gar- I
field and Hayes)

ESTATE Sale- Refngerator, din-
Ing room set, kitchen table, 6
chairs, art work, freezer,
beds, trash COmpaClor, Iron-
nte, etc 429 Barclay Grosse
Pomte Farms Fnday & Sal-
urday lo. 3

GARAGE! Estate Sale- May
13th- 15th, 9- 5 1438 Not-

837 NOTTl'IJGHAM, 8 to 2 Sat- tll'gham Numerous antIQue
urday only Cnb, changmg loys, glasswares, chma & !ur-
table, air condJtloner, baby nrture, plano, armoire plus
clothes, much mOre A free miscellaneous Ilems

cookie While shoppmg -GA-RA-G-E-sa-I-e-C-h-ild-re-n'-s-clo-th-
5 FAMILY garage sale In Har. 109 and toys, mlSC house-

per Woods, May 13th & 14th, hold 2101 lancaster, Grosse
9- 3 20089 WOOdcrest, be- POinte Woods Fnday, 9 to 3,
tween Peerless & Beacons- Saturday, 9 to 12
field Tons of stuff, don't
miSS It HUGE 5 family garage sale, Fn-

day, May 14th, 9- 6, 1523 S
Renaud lawn mower, Bar-
bie Power Wheels car, bikes,
luggage, fumnure, stereos
Too many nems to menlJon

MOVING Sale- Tools, fumrture
etc Fnday & Saturday 10 10
6 21609 O'Connor, Harper!
Mack! 9 Mile

MOVING sale, 25 years of ac-
cumulated treasure, oak fur-
n rture, collectibles, cIolhes,
speakers Saturday, 9- 4
Sunday, 9- 3 1549 Hampton

MULTI- Family Garage Sale-
Saturday May 15th, 9- 1
Wide assortment of nems

MOVING SAlE- Multi Family, 1387 Three Mile

MANY BABY ITEMS, Fum~ YARD sale, 4 family, 20496
ture, appliances, microwave, WoodSide Harper WOOds
stove, AlC unrt, lawn mower, Fnday 2- 7 Saturday 9- 6
fireplace doors, waterbed S nda' 12. 4 AJr 'condl-
(King} much morel Saturda~ tl~ner, y, gas and charcoal

& Sunday, 9- 5 2091 gnlls, fumllure, gas logs, ex-
Woodmont erclse eqUipment and much

GARAGE Sale ThUrsday & Fn- more'
day 9 fo 2 22649 Engle- - _
hardt, Between Mack & YARD Sale, Saturday lo. 4
Marter Nmtendo, bikes, 22722 Carolina, St OBJr

Shores Fumlture, exercise
clothing, etc eqUipment, crystal and much

MINI Block Sale I Fnday & Sat- morel

urday, 5-14 & 5-15 On Alger -TH-RE-E--Fa-m-I-Iy-ga-ra-ge--sal-e-
(Between 8 & 9 Mile/ Mack! May 14th & 15th 9 to 4 Fur-
Harper) mture, pool eqUipment, &

TWO Family Garage! MOVing mOre' 15369 Collinson, East-
Sale' Fumlture, antIQue toys, pointe (N of 8 Mile, E of
biCYcles, small appliances, GratIOt)
snow blower, treasures ga_ -_----- _
lore I 700 Lmcoln May 15, ART SUpplies, clothing, baby
16 9- 4 ilems, books, toys, mlSC,

---------- household Items etc Fnday
& Saturday 8 to 5 1721 Ros-
lyn off Mack

BASEMENT Salel Mahogany
head & foot board- IWIn, work
desk, prng pong table, com-
puter stand, SchWInn 10
speed bike and lots more
307 RidgemonT, Farms Sat-
urday, 9- 2

MUL TI- Family Garage Sale-
lots of stuff Baby eqUipment,
bike, household, krtchen cal>-
mets, bed, sofa, chair
Clothes baby, toddler girl,
matemlty (6- 8), boys (to 7)
mens SUITs& womens Other
mlSC Fnda)';~ Saturday 9-
2 1333 Balfour, Grosse
POinte Park

MULTI- family garage salel Frl
day and Saturday, 9 to 5
20056 Roscommon, Harpel
Woods

FLEA MARKET
Sat May 15th, 9- 4

Kennary Kage Antiques
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

RUMMAGE Sale, St Oalr
Shores Montesson School
29915 Oak Grove, 12 MrIeJ
Harper Fumlture, clothing
fishing, hardware, hrtches,
garden household krtchen-
ware toys fabnc womens
plus SIZes May 13th, 14th,
15th, 9 a m 5 p m

MOVING Salel Ethan Allen din-
Ing set WIth hu1ch, bedroom
set, secretary desk and
more Fnday & Saturday 9-
3 20213 Washtenaw, Harper
WOOds

~
1; VjlIJ«, of treasures I
, l~., Fumllure. sdver

pIa Ie. old WIcker, P'etu res
and frames, dIshes, pot
and pans Office equip-
ment, mes & dlVlders and
cabmelS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40' APPLIANCES

403 BICYClES

CHERRY WOOd dlnet1e set FOUR Family Clothes Salel
Glass china cabinet Table & Womens (4- 8), girls (new-
4 chairs 50 years old Gar- bom- 6x), boys (4- 10) Good
land stove, best offer 757- brand names, excellent con-
7232 dltlon May 14 & 15 ~ 2

29819 Manhat1an, 121 Har
per 228-1463

FOUR Family Sale- Bedroom
furniture, antiques, clothing,
and more Saturday, Sunday
8 to 5 22211 Erben (off Jef
ferson. t 1 Mile area)

MOVING Sale 959 Beacons
field (Park) Fnday Saturday,
Sunday lo. dark Hardware,
houseware appliances, furnl
ture books etc 1984 Tur-
Ismo

FILIGREE Platinum nng from
the 1920's WIth 3 diamonds,
total weight 2 1 carat
$2,600 Days 755-5820

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

Classified Advertising

882.6900
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES
JOin the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin-
est In quality antiques
Where the prices are af-
fordable and the seleclion
IS outstanding With 40 of
Michigan's Finest Dealers
showing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1().{5
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
HistOriC Romeo

313.752-5422
ANTIQUE dreSSing table and

cane benc h Best offer 468-
6813

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired slrl~, any type OT
canln g Free eShmaTes, 345-
6258, 681-5520

404 GAltAGE/YAItD.
IASEMENT SAlES .

RUMMAGE SALE
and

Boutique
St Paul Ev Lutheran Church

375 Lothrop
Frlday,May 14-9OOam-400pm
Saturday, May 15- 9 00 a m -noon

HALF PRICE AND BAG SALE
Clothing household Ifems, furniture toys

onHques Jewlery much more

THUMB
ANTIQUE

&
COLLECTIBLE

SHOW
SUNDAY, MAY 16th

9 to 5
LION'S HALL

LEXINGTON, MICH
FREE ADMISSION

B & G and Royal Copenhagen
Chnstmas plates, also 40
Jrm Beam bollles, n5-2489

1930'S JEWELRY showcases
8819550

ANTlaUES & Collectibles St
Paul Bou1lque 375 Lothrop
Fnday 9- 4 Saturday, 9-
Noon

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpplng Chrurs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Relng-
erator $120 WaSher $110
Nlcel Delivery, 29:>-2749 ,

GOLD sJde by sJde refngerator,
$100 While refngeralor WIth
ICe- maker, $250 882-0845

DOUBLE oven gas stove,
white Excellent condltron
Movmg, $150 445-0834

FREEZER- ADMIRAL energy
saver, 10 1 cu ft, white ex
cellent condition $175 463-
8424

WASHERJ Dryer $150 each or
$275 pair (2) air condrtlon-
ers $85 each Portable dish-
washer $125 882-0055

FREEZER, 1992, upnght, com-
mercial grade, frost free, 187
cubiC feet, $750 88Hl227

SCHWINN girls 18' Starlet
Excellent condltronl $60 881-
7303

SCHWINN Phantom (boys b~
cycle), 1 year old $60
Schwmn, ladles $50 886-
1228

RECONOmONED bikes, most
types & Slzes Reasonable
777-8655

BOYS custom free style bike,
mags, pegs, free wheel ex-
cellent $125 88Hl842

CANNONOALE Bugger, red,
foul weather cover $215
331-8382

MOUNTAIN BIKE SchWInn
Fronlier 24" Excellent con-
dition 2 years old, $125
331-7413

GARAGE Sale- May 14th &
15th, 9 a m till dark- 22324
Avon (13 MJle & Harper)

GARAGE Sale- Household
Items, tools, toys mlscella-
Ileous Fnday & Saturday ~
3,20014 Fleetwood

BLOCK SALE Collrngham,
Gratiot to Hayes, 9- 4 Salur-
day May 15 & 22

894 WESTCHESTER Garage
Sale Saturday 15th 9- 3
Sunday lo. 1 New 10
Speed Auto posters, furni-
ture lamps, glassware
Rockwell, stereo cabinet
clothes, sports, stained glass
much more

•,

IF



ACCESSORIES
, ~

SPEED ZONE CYCLING COMPUTER
'~') Was ~49.99 NOW ~34.95

TEAM GLOVE
Was~24.95 NOW ~19.95

PREVIEW 2.5
Was i24.95°NOW ~ 19.95

W. Bloomfield 851-6633
Mt. Clemens 463-5381
S1. Clair Shores 777-0357
Port Huron 982-3080

SAVE~
20% TO 50%

OFF
QNL~ A.

G
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST BICYCLE DEALER

fREE

DOllARS

TEAM FORCE
Was ~59.00 NOW ~39.99

FREE ~ 5 Special Dollars

SUB SIX
Was ~99.00 NOW ~69.99

FREE~5 Special Dollars

EXTM- AIR
Was ~89.99 NOW ~59.99

FREEi5 Special Dollars

SPECIAl

Perhaps it doesn't sound
cool enough to say it makes
you feel like a kid again.
Unless, of course, you've
never stopped being one.

~
SkatE."Sman: i d rE!'q\!(>red lrademark of Ij$A

Rolerbt.lde <lnd the s.k.alelogo are rPg stereo' trademarks of Rol E'rblade In
1993 Rollorbl>do 1'1{ All "Jhl> rOIM'ed

""HEN you BUY SFEC•••• ZED
BIKES 8t. HEI.IVlE. 51

IA.Rollerblade.
Ask for it here by name.

BIKES:
M ... ~~ w.. ~ "", ~b:

ROCK HOPPER COMPo
Was ~699,00 NOW ~599.00

FREE ~ 25 Special Dollars

ROCK HOPPER
Was ~489.00 NOW ~429.95

FREE~20 Specia IDollars

HARD ROCK
Was ~369. 99 NOW ~299. 99

FREE~15 Special Dollars

22316 HAPRER, s.c.s
777.0357

01Nri The BRIDGESTONEWorld's &
Largest CANNONDALE

Playground. BIKE & ACCESSORY

,'Y", SALE

Ivrety 13, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

MICHIGANS FOREMOST

,G.. ~/!!~~!~~!~!!~:PROSHOP

,
.~.

Warren 795-4900
Sterling Hts. 264-1070

Rochester HiHs852-0888
Birmingham 644-9181

::22316 HARPER S.C.S. 777-0357
• I 71. II I' • '7 • • .. M • . ---_ ...- ..~ - .

I

If
I \I

c- API I

~ ~~p r
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION , \ ~SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .



Grosse Pointe News ~ClassifiedAdvertisingThe Connection May 13,1993,-,

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

.12 Noon Fndav- 600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 JanrtonaI ServICeReal Estate Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alann InstaUatlon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& ResourceAds 201 Help Wanled - Babysrtler 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blo_Repalr• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (speclallype bold, 202 Help Wanled - Clencal 603 General Motors 713 Industnal!Wareoouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Linoleumcaps, elc l must be In our othce by 203 Help Wanted - 604 Anltque/Classlc Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 LocksmithMonday6pm DentaVMed1Ca1 605 Foreign 714 LIVing Quarters 10Share 905 Aulo/Truck Repair 940 Mirror Sel'VlC8• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - DomestiC 606 Jeeps/4 Vv'heel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 Movlnl}'SlorageCHANGES must be In our offICeby 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusICInstrument RepairMonday4p m

206 Help Wanted. Part-Time 608 Parts{TireS/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refmlshlng 954 Palntrnl}'Decoratlng.12 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads No borders, measured, can. 207 Help Wanled - Sales 609 RenlalS/leaslng 717 OffICes/Commercial 909 Blcyde Repairs 954 Paper Hanging "cels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MamlenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 611 Trucks 116 Property Managemenl 910 Boat RepalrS/Malnlenance 925 Pal!OSlDecksaddrtlonalword SOt $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wrth OptlOl1tOBuy 911 Bnck/Block Wor!< 956 Pest Controlbilling
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 BUlldlnl}'Remodehng 953 Plano TUnlnl}'AepalrOPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572

per Inch $2/1 Ulefor bold Border 300 Babysfllers 614 Aulo Insurance 721 Vacallon Rental- 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 917 Plasteringads, $17 36 per lOch AddrtlOllal 301 Clencal Flonda 914 Carpenlry 957 PlumblllQ & Heatingcharges for photos, art wor!<,etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 VacatIOn Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of Slate 916 Carpet In51allallOl1 903 Refrigerator ServICereserve the nghtto classify each ad 304 General 650 AJrplanes 723 Vacalton Rental- 917 Celhng Repair 912 Remodelingunder rts appropnate heading The
305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Molorli Northem Michigan 918 CemenlWork 960 Roofing ServICepublisher reserves lhe nghlto edit

or r8lecl copy submrtled for 306 House Srtllng 652 Boal Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 ScIssor/Saw Sharpemngpubllcallon 307 NursesAJdes 653 Boal Parts and SeI'VlC8 Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS' 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boal SloragelDockage 725 Rentals!leastng 921 Clcc!l Repau 963 Sepl+e Tank RepairResponslbdrtybr display and da$- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-Stale Michigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceslfied advertlsmg error IS hmrted 10
656 Motorbikes 923 Construcllon Service 965 Sewtng Machtne Repairerthara cancellatIon of the charge

or a re-run of the portion In error MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 924 Decoraling Service 966 ShpcoversNobficallon must be gIVenUltime 658 MolorHomes 925 DeckS/PallOS 967 Solar Coverfor correcllon in the folloWlllQ lssYe 400 Anltques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assumeno responslb,llly for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalsame after the first InsertIOn 402 Auctions 928 DressmaklngfTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Blcydes Jv REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucoo404 GaragefYardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 EleclncaJ Servtces 969 Swtrllmtng Pool Service100 Personals Sales 700 AptS/Flats!Duplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV /RadlO/CB RadIO101 Prayers 405 Estale Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravlng!Pnnling 971 Telephone Repair102 Losl and Found 406 Firewood 701 AplS/Flals!Duplex- 933 Excavaling 972 Tennis Court103 AttomeyS/legals 407 Flea Markel DelrortlBalance Wayne County Il)'our Home" 934 Fences 973 TiIeWol!<104 Insurance 408 Household Sales 702 AptslFlats!Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServtceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 MIScellaneous ArtICles St Clair ShoreS/Macomb For all 936 Floor Sandlng/Refimshing 913 Typewnter ServICe410 Musical Instruments County 937 Fumace Repalr/lnstallallon 938 Upholslery105 Answenng ServIces 411 OfficelBuslness EqUipment 703 AptslFlalslDuplex- Classified 938 Fumrture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 calenng
704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass. AutomotIVe 976 Vent~atlon Service108 DrIVeYour car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass. Residential 954 Wallpapering109 entertainment 500 Adopt a Pel Grosse POlnle/HarperWoods Business 941 Glass Repairs • 9n Wall Washing110 Errand SeNice 501 Bird For Sale 706 DelrortlBalance Wayne County Slain ed/8evel ed 903 Washer!Dryer111 Health & NUlrrtlon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby InslrucllOn 503 Household Pets For Sale SI CI81rShores! 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening113 MUSICEducation 504 Humane SOCIeties Macomb County Cemetery Lots Landscaping 979 Welding114 Party P1annerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing116 Secretarial Services 507 Pet EqUipment 946 Hauhng 982 Woodbumer Service117 Transportatlon/Travel 508 Pet GroornlOQ 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling118 Tutonng/Educatlon 711 Garages/MlnJ Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAlS 101 PIlAYERS , 101 PIlAYEIlS 107 CATERING
~ ..~,.,

112 HOBBY INSTRUCTlO.N 11 (, SECRETARIAL SERVICES 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

,r

$$$$$$$$$$

Call 822-1234

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarkel Wholesaler:
seeking personable
phone closers 10 staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9.30 pm.
Greal "in demand"
produClS. Salary;
negotlableibonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunity avallals.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

PUBLIC RELATIONS &
Development Coordinator
Full time position In dy.

namlc human service
agency servlctng the eld-
erl~1and disabled adults.
ReqUires related Bache-
lors Degree, expenence
In public relations and
developmenl, and ad.
vanced personal com.
puter skills Submit re-
sume and two samples of
wntten work by 5/21/93
to ADULT WELL-BEING
SERVICES, 1423 Field
Ave, Detroll, Mi.
48214 EOE

TRAINING .•.•TRAINING ••••
Success In Real Estate

Sales requIres proper
Iralnlng and management
support We guaranlee Itl
No expenence reqUired,
Just ambition I Call Cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz.
zolo HlOO-875-S0LD to
reserve a seat at Ihe next
career ses.'3ron

Perfect for college students
Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster-
tall Catenng Club $5 50
to $7 50 per hour.

SECURITY guards MUS! be
over 18, have dnver's lI-
cense, lelephone car No
cnmlnal record Start $4 50
per hour Tnad ProtectIOn
Agency,lnc 881-1200

DISHWASHER- call Anlorno's
after 2 pm,~53

LANDSCAPE company needs
gardeners, hard workers,
lawn cutters 882-3676

CIl
CIl..
<»
w...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

1 J7 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

111 TUTORING / EDUCATION

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

EXPERIENCED tyPing servtceS, FULL lime dishwasher, days
papers Resumes, ..corra. 88407622 Apply: <20000 Har.
spondence, Laser pnnhng per r", ,

etc Reasonable rates
686-2454

HOMEPC
Training &

C~nfiguration
Your Software,

Your PC,
Your Location
881-0020

TUTOR 1I1computers and pop-
ular software In your home
or Neighborhood Oub Con-
lact MrtcheIJ,882.1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-<>836 343-<>836

AnENTION
STUDENTS

$8 50 to Start
Full/Part Time
0Je kl 1!l93e>pall5lOl\ we lMl fUI l'm'EOOIe
~ May S\a.1 as S(I()(\ as possbIe

Call 573-4128

Junior Art Coordinator
for busy CreatIVe Depart.

menl of EastSide Subur-
ban Newspaper Expen.
ence preferred, but Willing
to train rndMdual WIth re-
ception/ clencal skills
Desktop Publishing skills
a plus Phone 882-8090

CHICAGO family seeks college
summer gin to babysrt Lo-
cated on Walloon Lake, 10
minutes from Peloskey, 6
daysJ week. from July 9th to
August 151h Mature, motl-
valed, energellc Cali before
8 pm 312-664-2339

115 SCHOOLS

113 MUSIC
EDUCATION ,

114 .PARTY PLANNERS /
HElPERS

I 16 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcrlptfon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

116 SECIlETAIlIAI SERVICES

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 50/ lesson 371-
4617

o
'"l'I

POINTE PARTY HELPERS tor ~
any occasIOn Bartenders, ;;
servers, valet, etc Refer- IIIenses 88506629

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Busmess • Techmcal
AcademiC

Leiters. Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

MullJpartlnvOIong
Casselle Transcnphon

Personallzed
Repellllve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

D,sse'lallons • Term Papers
[quahons • GraphiCS

St~hsllcs • Tables • Charts
Resumes. V,lae

Cover Lellers • Appllcallons
Cerllf]ed P!ofe~sional

Resume Wnter
822-4800

MfMBER
• National Resume Bank
• Metro Delrolt Office

Support ServICes
• NatIOnal ASSOCIationof

Secrelanal Services

OPEN House St Paul Lutheran
CCKJpNursery 375 Lolhrop,
comer of Chalfonls Tues-
day, May 25th, 930 to 11
More Infonmation,886-7210

537-0394

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

,
111 HEA I TH a. NUTRITION

Attention: College Sludents/Graduates and Profess'onals
-Success begins wilh an effective-

cover letter and resUrM,
• College Graduate'S& Studenrs Dlscounl

• Laser Pront • L,(el,me Updating. Free Private Consultation

777.4343
career Wnter • St. Clair Shores

116 SECRETUIAL SERVICES

FOUR Star Mobil catenng All GOLF Lessons- Affordable, all
occasions Specializing ,n ages & abilities Latest funda-
decor call KrIs, 884-6884 mar]1a/s.Oan 88&5299

D.J.'ING for all OCC'.Qslons
Wedding SpecJals

Best sound, vanely & pnce
2~1481

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palnllng, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's - 80's
882-4422 anytime

FAIRY Godmolher avwlable for
entertaining al chddrep's par-
ties Call Chanlelle, 331.
7705

BOW 'n IVORY DUO Itght &
classleal plano! VlOItn!vocal
Palh. 823-1721, Phil- 831.
5014

CLASSICAL muSlCfor any 0c-
casion Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tel, gUllar, WIndS,Voice 354-
6276

WAITRESS seNlC8- HaVIng a
cocktail, hors d'oeuvres or
dinner party? From your din-
Ing room 10 graduaoon to
banquest facllttles For !he
finest In professional seMce
Experienced since 1981
Book your party m advance
Call Karen, 313-7~5668

D.J. KARAOKE Good rates
CO'd lights, 772-6873, 286-
4612

Tired of Yo-Yo diets?
FREE wetghl management

clinIC

PIANO entertalnmenl for, Wed-
dings, Communions, recep-
lIOns, parlJes etc call Can
Femslrum 527-1616

DONNIE OJ. all types of mUSlC-
Itghts, fog machine Lasers
773-6422

D,J, 40's- 90's mUSICAllocca-
Sion Days, 582-8200 or after
4562-5243

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Weddings, anniVerSaries,
birthdays all lJCCaS40nsIn-
cluding, OasslCS GershWin,
Cole Porter 885-6215

102 LOST AND FOUNIl

Free Legal Consulta1lons
Debra DArien

Attorney at Law
824-2573

I 103 LEGAL NOTICES

'OJ PRAYERS

PlANO entertainer desires a
posrtIon for supper club 885-
6215

SOUTHWEST round tnp wr
bCk8t, good thru July 885-
8814

AIRPORT runs, housesilbng,
Grosse POintereferences, re-
hred Police Officer 885-
1497, ~ve message

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member AM T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

'110 PERSONALS .

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred, Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon- Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, US Worker of miracles,
pray for us. 51 Jude, pray for us 8t Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Say Ihls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered prayer Will be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never Publicalion to fall, never Publication
must be promised must be promised
Thanks St Jude for Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A 8 Perpetual Help, D.8.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once May the Sacred Heart of

a day for nine days On Jesus be adored, glon-
the 9th day, publish thiS fied, loved and preserved
Novena and 3 Wishes Will Ihroughout the world now

NEVER FAIL NOVENA be granted Even though and forever Oh, Sacred
May the Sacred Heart of you don't have faith, your Heart of Jesus, pray for

Jesus be adored, glon- prayers Will be answered us Worker of miracles,
tied, loved, and preserved _A_B________ pray for us St Jude,
throughout the world, now Novena To St. Jude helper of the hopeless,
and forever. 0, Sacred f

Apostle and Martyr great ,- pray or us
Heart of Jesus, pray for VIrtue, nch in miracles, Say Ihls prayer 9 times a
us. 51 Jude, helper of the kinsman of Ghnst, rnter- day By the 8th day your
helpless, pray for us Say cesser of all who Invoke prayer Will be answered
thIS prayer 9 times a day your aid In time of need, I It has never been known
for 9 days, by the eighth t f I P hi tlpray to you 10 use your 0 ai, never u lca on
day your prayer Will be st b dgreal God gIVen power to mu e promise
answered II has never Th k S J d faJd me In my urgent petl- an s t u e orbeen known to fall Publl- ed S I

lion. In relum, I promISe prayer answer . peclacation must be promised th k t M th fto make your name an s 0 our 0 er 0
F J M. known Pray for us who Perpetual Help P T K
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE ask for your aid, 51 Jude THANK you Holy SPlnl, for

May the Sacred Heart of Say three "OUR FATH. players answered L M
Jesus be adored, glon- EAS", three ..H....L MAR- ------- __
fied, loved and preserved YS", and three "GLORY
throughout the world now BE'S"
and forever Oh, Sacred Th N h

IS avena as never LOST: One Gold ""'reed hoopHeart of Jesus, pray for bee k t f I Sa Ih ..~n now 0 al y e eamng- In Village Pleaseus, Worker of miracles, Novena for 9 days call 884-2983
pray for us 51 Jude, Thank you 10r favors re- ------ _
helper of the hopeless, celVed, SI. Jude J.G CLASSIFIED ADS

pray for us PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE Call In EarlySay thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your Pray mne HaJl Mary's once 882.6900
prayer Will be answered a day, for nine days On
It hils never been known the 9th day, publish thiS
to fail, never PublicatIOn Novena and 3 Wishes Will
must be promised be granted Even though
Thinks St Jude for you don't have faJlh, your
prayer answered Special prayers Will be answered
thanks to our Mother of _G __T _
Perpetual Help C D

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

••••••••••••••••••••••

ENGAGEMENT RING
&

WEDDING BAND SET
Engagement Ring IS 14KT

Gold With 1/4 carat Dla.
mond & Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 caral

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold WIth Diamond chips
eqUaling 1/4 carat

Never worn
Size 71/2

$900

881-6916
(please leave message)

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

UNIQUE Chlldrens portraJts
Cunous? Call S.J 885-7830

WHY NOT use !hIS space for a
personal greeting. Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greebng can 882.
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR S1y!1Sl tor SenIOrs, shut
Ins, etc Reasonable, car.
Ing In your home n6-0687,
Fennle

DANCE dasses, adults! child-
ren, enroll now for Summer
classes First week tree Tir'y
Dancers Dance Company,
St Oatr Shores 774-0654,
after 600 pm

WINSTED'S cUS!om framing
Framing, matllng and qualrty
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331.2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
j8WeI ry, gifts atc Also a
great opportunrty 10 earn an
exira mcome' For more Infor.
mabon call 88Hi916, please
leave message

CALLIGRAPHIED envelopes,
elegant and reasonable Call
881-4282 for sample and
pncellSl

........................
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~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET GILHAMS AN
TIQUES LAKEWOOD OH
NAUTICAL SCIENTIFIC &
MILITARY ANTIQUITIES
FINE FURNITURE ART-
WORK HUNTERS HORN
NEW BALTIMORE MI early
articles With HUNTING MO.
TIFS WEAPONS & ACCES
SORIES PIPES STEINS
PORCELAINS PRINTS
CAROL & HENRY MilL.
BERG ASHBURN ONTARIO
COUNTRY FURNITUHf
HOOKED RUGS WOOLEN
BLANKETS MORRISON &
PASOUALE NEW HAM
BURG ONTARIO painted
COUNTRY FURNITUR[
POTIERY HOOKED RUGS
PETE & CLAUDEnE PA
PACH ANN ARBOR MI qual
Ity FURNITURE BRIAN
REAUME GROSSE POINTE
MI OIL PAINTINGS & WA
TER COLORS GARY ROSS
ROYAL OAK MI TOOLS In
cludlng lealher working
benches FURNITURE
KEVIN SHEETS ANN AI1
BOR MI ANTIQUARIAN
BOOKS MAPS & PRINTS &
19TH C FRENCH POS-
TERS KURT & JAN
SUNTHEIMER AKRON OH
first time b~r"" 1'1 se ,era'
years wilh nice PAINTINGS
& ECLECTIC rOil( TAMAR-
ACK FARMS CHARDON
OHIO FURNITURE Including
early PINE corner cupboard
PA 1830 cherry country
SHERATON chest With Inlay
& beading PA 1850-60, 2
painted DRY SINKS, PEW-
TER CUPBOARD NE won-
derful CAROLINA LILLIE
QUILTS 12 stilches 10 Inch,
1830 VICTORIAN GARDEN
ANN ARBOR GARDEN
FURNITURE & WICKER
Returning dealer BARBARA
LAWRENCE FINE ART
READVILL MA 20TH COil
LANDSCAPES & SEAS-
CAPES ROBERT BURGER
COLUMBUS OH SPORTING
MEMORABILIA including
rare HASKELL CANOE turn
at C mahogany surface
CONTINUUM SPRINGRELD
MA SEWING Items, STAf-
FORDSHIRE IRONSTONE
FLOW BLUE MAJOLICA
DANIELLE DAY NEW AL-
BANY IN FRENCH smalls &
toys QUIMPER CONNIE
HACKMAN CARMEL IN
QUILTS & LINES Including
AIRPLANE QUILT WIth EA-
GLE qUI~lng red & white
double chain undlaundered,
LOTS OF NICE FRESH LIN-
ENS HILL OF ROSES
PHOENIX MD fine CAST
IRON including DOOR
STOPS BOOK ENDS RRE-
PLACE & GAI10EN FOLK
ART ROB HOFFMAN ST
LOUIS MO early ENGLISH
CERAMICS mcJuding HIS-
TORIC BLUE SOUP TU-
REEN ANDREW STEVEN-
SON, PEARLWARE PUNCH
BOWL GEORGE III corn-
memoratlVe MCPEEK COL-
UMBOS OH CLOCKS I~
cludlng a WALNUT TALL
CASE CLOCK SILASR
HOADLEY w~th wooden
works 1820 WILLIAM NAUS
TOLEDO CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES MAR-
QA PETRELLA BIRMING-
HAM MI country HEPPLE-
WHITE cherry corner
cupboard 1820 small cherry
SHERTON SERVER. 3 nice
OHIO QUILTS, RETRO AC-
TIVE MILFORD CT PARIS
coutu re garments. Important
AMERICAN DESIGNER
fashrons, unusual HAND-
BAGS Including rare alfigator
& crocodile, CLASS!C 20's
lhru SO's styfes to Inlegrate
Into the modem wardrobe
Come to our desk In Building
A for InformatIOn On srte de-
lIVery service available For
further InformatIOn pre show
313-662-9453, show day only
313-429-3145 Show hours
6ooam-400pm

ANTIQUE EnglISh walnut ar-
moire, $1,500 or best offer
192O's ornate nine piece din-
Ing room set, excellent condl
tIon, $2 200 or best offer
885-1213

(Acrou from !he Reno <son,- en""1
Fine Art Appro s.6rs. & Ave:h<>~r. '"e \927

~02 AUCTIONS

~oo MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITU.tfION WANTED •
Ni.ll!SES AIDES

AFFORDABLE general house-
keeping Two dependable
mature women, energenlJc 8
thorough Commencal & reSf
dentlaJ AVBllabie upon re-
quest Free Estimates 882
5470

EXPERIENCED House! offrce
cleaners With references,
Will help With errands, pa r
ties etc Team or smgle Call
885-2359

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, With
Special personal attention
done to your satisfaction
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Work-
men's Comp Call1.s any.
time to diSCUSS your Indi-
Vidual needs In detail

884-0721,
Serving Grosse POinte since

1985 We care more
CLEANING done by expert

enced woman from St Oatr
Shores References 294-
2581

EXPERIENCED respons,ble,
thorough cleaning Refer-
ences Tuesday Ihrough Fn-
days now open Joyce, 371
0872

SPRING Cleaning? Call 2 SIS-
ters Cleanmg Local, rehable,
reasonable Deanna Call
296-2739

EXPERIENCED, reliable, clean.
Ing- Office or home excellent
references, reasonable rates
Cathy 293-6769

WOMAN desires day work, (3
days) Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call anytime 331-
4535

CLEANING ServiceS Carpets,
Windows, ftoors and more
References & discounts
Mike n5-4371

DEPENDABLE hardworking, ef
ficlent leam to clean YOUi
house Grosse POinte refer
ences 779-8031

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

PROFESSIONAL house Sltter
to look after your vacant
home while you sell or are
away Pet and admmlstralNe
care of any sIZe home done
by an educated, employed,
health conscIOus single man
Top references ~7096

- Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery'rf~.Mill' 14.... 7.00 s ...... ~ M':tI 15:':.;;.t .:t".:. .
.aaa ~':ftY~N. AU. SAU DATES

Exhlbilion Hours: ~~"8" ~~g~~Bg~~
""MakINO =;zt.,lf: ~3g~~~3&~~

WI.ONUDAYIVINIHO ~~IZfl 9JOam 830pm

~.9.y ..~" :~g~:~pmf"''''"::Jl Im~ paJntfnp, .. ul~", and fumltu .. fram the
~n C:~.ulvW ........Of laY City. Cry.... , from the Charl ••

FEATURING Palnh~s by RaFael Corone
6

1 DI~o Rivera,
William Sonntag, tdwln Roberts, Ivan Ilns~y, Worren
Sheppard, Zol'on Sep[eshy, Edward Corefes, V,eJor Gilbert,
De Lemplc~a LthoQroplis by Ruhno Tomqyo, Fronclso
ZUnlgo, marc Chagalf, and more TIffany and Potek Philippe
wotches hffony bronze frome, Georg Jensen lewelry, GeOr,s
Jensen ifAcorn Aotware~ two sets orlnfernohonol 'Prelude
Lunt "CIOSSlC, TIffony ';)h&ll & Thread', Gorham "Folrfox",
S'antoh Hall 'Helrfoom'/ American cher~ highboy, 18th
Century Bledermeler deSK, 18m Cllfllury french commode,
Amencan rosewood games loble, 18m Century English
chippendale secreto'Y. desk, r!!gency cabinets, Geramn
armoire circa 1800f Sleuben, Tlffony and Golle art gloss
collechon, Woterfora cho~dej,er

KPM MelSsen p'orceioin pla!1ues (!lve), QUlmper Ole Coq
Rouge", crown cerby "Blue MIOhoo', mlntons dinner service,
Hutschenreuther "Roses', Royal Worcester "'ndlo Trea",
HaViland "Giono', "moges pink Rowers, Liodro, Rqyol
Daulton and Hummel f'9urlnes Engltsh solId sdve, calfee
service of live pes Blchs sterl.1)9 leo sel or four pes , slarlmg
condleshcks, cand'elobra. towle sterling candelooro, royal
copenhagen Chnstmo. p'lates, large salecllon of e,tote
lewelry, Onental corpet selection

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963 6256 FAX 1/ (313) 963 8199

0,01?rlrk/6

CERTIFIED experienced
Nurses Aide Wishes after-
noon or evening work 52&-
2472 Joyce

NURSES Aide Live- In or 12
hour shift Excellent long-
term relerences n2-9112

NURSES AlOES for your loved
ones Lrve- In or out Hourly
Also DomestiC help available
Exp'lnenced, reliable, honest
10 years excellent Grosse
Pornte references Call any-
time 884-0721

HOME care- 24 hour care aV811-
able Expenenced, rerer-
ences 463-5116 or 949-7779

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, May 16, 6
a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann Ar-
bor Salme Road, Exrt 175 off
I 94 Over 350 dealers In
quality anlJques and select
collectibles AdmISSIon $4 00
Third Sundays, 25th season,
the oog,"alill FEATURING

'.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCfNT CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2..()()35

CAREGIVER available lor eld-
erly, disabled person, In my
home Permanent or short-
term stays Prlvale and semi-
private rooms Meals, laun-
dry & pe rsonal assistance
Wheelchair access Excellent
references n4-7B34

L1VE.IN 24 hour care available
for the elderly by one
bonded Insured, skilled care-
giver $1 650 month Call
anytime 313-729-1317

SCNA wanling to work 12
hours per day, 7 days per
week Excellent relerences
18 year Grosse POinte area
Carol n4-1125

BEAUTIFUL Independence
Home has several vacancies
for private pay For Inlorma-
tIon ca'i 925-1960 10 a m to
6 p m 24 hours SuperviSion
on staff

CAREGIVERI Companion
wants daytime posltlOn Your
home only Cleaning, laun-
dry cooking References
nH,427

LICENSED summer day care
school age 9/ Mack Meals!
snacks $21 hour n5-5851

THE Dugay Family offers a
safe, lun- filled, pre- school
enVIronment Indoorl outdoor
actlVltJes and field lnpsl Call
Babar's House lor Childcare
With a French accent 881-
7522

LICENSED Day Care home has
opening Non smoker excel-
lent care, loving, learning en-
VIronment 882-6288

EXPERIENCED tnsh Live- In
Nanny looking for loVing fam-
Ily College educated h-
cense, no car Excellent ref-
erences Call 884-3357

HAPPY heal1hy safe childcare-
full time & part time l.J-
censed home 882-2009

COMPANION, light cleaning,
washing errands and meat
preparation Days only
Grosse POinte and Harper
Woods area only please
$8 00 hour CalI885-n4O

HUNT & Peel< • Personal Er-
rand ServIce • Vanety 01 ser-
VIceS offered 751-5~38

SPRING mto summer with ftow
ers' Let Planter's Touch pur-
chase and/or plant them for
you 885-0904, Susan

MATURE HOUSEMAN aVBlI-
able Cooking, Chauffeunng,
Co'l1panlOn Live I" or out
Hc.rry, 8B6-6664

GARDENER expenenced With
references Call ~2456 af.
ter 3 30 or weekends

RELIABLE, hard working col-
lege student seeki ng odd
JObS Please call Col m 882-
3766

GROCERY DelIVery to your
home Agnes n3-5857

LOVING couple Will watch your
precIOus pets In your home,
while you're away Excellent
references 832-6926

RETIRED Gardener Over 40
years expenence Wl1h helper
would hke part- time garden-
Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
tnmmlng Will get flower
beds ready for summer ~
2511

ENTERPRISING Male College
Student seeks part- time
jObs, references Tom- 885-
6604

MATURE woman seeks,
Housekeeping, l.Jght house-
work, babysitting In your
home 881-8142

LOCAL, dependable college
students eagar to do your
odd jObs Indoor/ outdoor
maintenance, pelS errands,
etc Please call Carolyn, B84-
4787

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA ¥;15p,ECIALI!
10% Discount 1st time

Senior Citizen discount
- Reasonable
• References
- Expenenced
• Insured
-Bonaed

584.n18
EXPERIENCED cleaning Exce~

lent Relerences, rehable
m-7092

HOUSECLEANING- Honest re-
liable woman to clean for the
metICUlous Excellent refer
ences 52&r034

GENERAL HousekeePing Ma-
ture dependable Home
condo apartment office Farr
rates n3-{)4B9

HOUSE clearl9rs- dependable
reasonable rates References
available call us first! Mary
n5-2817

HARD WOOing person looking
for ge neral clea nlng Refer
ences n8-1521

206 HEll' WANTED
PUT-TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTfD SAlfS

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlYSlTTElS

PART lime or Full time Legal
Secretary needed lor small
Downtown office Excellent
WordPerfect & dletaphone
skills essential General CIVil
& BUSiness practice Start 61
1193 963-1970

AFTERNOON Aide for child-
care center $4 251 hour
884-2560

PERSONAL BANKER
Republic Bank S E IS

seeking a motivated sales
and sevlce onented indi-
Vidual for our Grosse
POinte Farms office This
IS an excellent opportUnity
for a career minded Indi-
Vidual to JOin our expand-
Ing finanCial institution
Base salary plus opportu-
mty for substanllal incen-
tive pay offered, along
With an excellent benefit
package For consldera.
tIon send resume With
salary history to

Human Resources
Republic Bank S. E

700 N Woodward Ave
SUite B

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Equal OpportUnity

Employer

ATTENTIONII
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONE IN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEY!

SELL AVON

302 SITUATION WANT£D
CONVALESCENT CAllE

Full or part time- II'S up to
you Sell at your own
pace I NO home parties!!
For more information call

881.6916
please leave message

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you considered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportUnities Ask for
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
St Clair Shores, 7774940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Real Estate Sales
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-

wood Real Estate has
openings for aggressive
sales people, please ask
for Philip Palams, broker

886-8710
20439 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

SELECT
the best opportunity for SLl...
cess In Real ESlate Salesl
We offer extensIVe training,
nationWide referrals, and a
vanety of commiSSion plans,
Including 100% In Grosse
POinte, call J P Fountain at
886-5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Expen-
enced agents ask about
our 100% commiSSion
plan In Grosse POinte,
call Kathy Schweitzer or
Jack Cae at 885-2000
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor
tunlty for reputable Intema-
Ilona! cosmetJcs firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Train-
,ng aVBllable Great extra JOb
Contact Jeanne, 7n.J831

MANAGEMENT trainees John
Hancock Rnanclal Services
has career opportun ilJes In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor seles expen-
ence required as complete
profeSSional training IS
provided StarlJng compensa-
lIOn $28,600 College degree
preferred Excellent benefits
Call 313-792-3939 to sched-
ule an Immediate interview
EOE

GROSSE POinte Park Mom of
2 school age desues Sum-
mer babYSitting of same
823-2671

DEPENDABLE experienced
babysitter available Week-
days & nights In your home
Have references Call Anne
882-2939

EXPERIENCED, mature wvman
Iookl ng 10 babySll In your
home 882-0958

JUNIOR In elementary educa
tlOn In St Ma rys College
wants babysitting! nanny for
summer Home June 5th
Mauren, 343-9058

LAKESHORE ADULT
DAV CARE

21539 HARPER AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse Spa-
1.11:l1'lOO Itl taking care of
IndIVIduals wrth special
needs For more Informa.
tlOn call RemediOS Doc-
tor, 779-3080

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL, MEDICAL

20~ HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL
STAFFING

• Medical Assistants
• Secretaries{
Receptionists

• Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary

Call (313) n2.5360

FLEXSTAFF
(Ionne!1y PiolMSlonai Med'caI SeMces)

allmated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

DENTAL Assistant 3- 4 days a
week Excellent salary In ul-
tra modern HartJortown Da-
trolt 25~241 0

DENTAL Assistant, part time,
mature, expenence helpful
Pleasant office 881.9400
Ask for Jan 566-1n6 leave
message

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced ASSistant

wanted for progressive of-
fice We offer Medical
benefits, paid vacations
and holidays Paid Sick
time Monthly bonuses
and profit sharing,

SOUTHFIELD 559-8818

DENTAL ASSistant, expen
enced, part time to lnc1ude
Salurdays, SI Clalr Shores
office n24500

PROGRESSIVE Dental office
desires experl9nced Dental
Hyglenst for part lime em-
ploymEmt 294 7810 n3-
2288

DENTAL Hygienist 2 to 3 days
a week, excellent Salary In
ultra modern Harbortown,
DetrOIt 25~241 0

EXPERIENCED Medical recep-
tlomsU Medical assistant
(mln,mum 2 years el(pen-
ence) needed for busy fam-
Ily practice Please send re-
sume to POinte Family
PhYSICians, 20175 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

DENTAL receptlomst, part-
time, pleasant office Willing
to train nght person Call
l.Jnda, 882-1511

PART lime Dental AssiStant,
great opportunrty lor depend-
able, enthUSiastiC profes-
SIOnal, ftexlble schedule, 2 to
4 days, approxlmalely 20
hoors per week For Inlorma.
tlon, call 873-3533

REHAB LPN or P T Assistant
Wl1h good wn1lng skills Call
ForensIC Nurse Associates
823-8300

HOUSEKEEPING, laundry, 20
years expenence, 5 days,
dnvers license and refer-
ences req UIred call after Fn-
day, 884-2124

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 yealS reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepelS, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day WorkelS for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LEGAL aSSlS1anU Secretary
Busy 2 attorney law firm, l0-
cated In Grosse POinte
Farms 5 years rl1iQatlOn ex-
penence necessary Send
resume to Dlane Mcintosh,
63 Kercheval, Suite 100.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

PART nme expenenced tran-
scnpllomst for Court Re-
porter Must be IBM com-
puter oompaltble Call Phil
l.Jburdl 527-4040

DOWNTOWN Detrort bUSiness
Law Fi rm seeks Legal Secre-
tary. mlmmum 3 years Pro-
bate Estate Planning expen-
ence Experience With
WordPerfect helpful We of-
fer competl1rve salary & ben-
efits Send resume and sal-
ary history to Office
AdmlnlSlrator Barry, Moor-
man, KJng and Hudson 600
Woodbridge PI, Detro~, MI
48226 No phone calls
pleasel

DOWNTOWN Detroit busmess
Law Rrm seeks Legal Secre-
tary, minimum 3 years Bank-
ruptcy/ fltiQatlOn expenence
Expenence Wl1h WordPerfect
helpful We offer competl1lVe
salary & ber.cfits Send re-
sume and salary history to
Office Adm,"lSlrator Barry
Moorman King and Hudson
600 Woodbridge PI Detrort
MI 48226 No phone calls
p1easel (ThIS IS a temporary,
posslble permanent poSItIOn)

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ M£DICAl

202 HELP WANTED CLIRICAl

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADm

(formerly ProfeSSional
Medical SelVlceS)

RN/LPNS
NURSE AIDES

• Med/Surg
• Rehab
- ER

Call (313) 772.5360

FLEXSTAFF

Tele-Sales Professional
St Clair Shores based com-

pany seeks personable &
articulate IndiVidual for
telephone sales, bUSiness
to bUSiness Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
time hours Monday
through Fnday, Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

Development Secretary
Part time, (22 5 hourslwook)

In dynamIC human service
agency servICing the eld-
erty and disabled adults
ReqUires High School
Graduate or eqUivalent,
typing at 65 wpm, word
processing and data entry
expenence, minute-taking
Skills, and related non-
profit experience helpful
Submit application by 5/
21/93 to ADULT WELL-
BEING SERVICES, 1423
Field Ave. DetrOit, MI
48214 EOE

SECRETARY! Receptionist
Beautiful non- smokJng office,
Ren Cen area Typing 65
WPM, Word Perfect, dICta-
phone, front office appear-
ance, benefits $17,000 fee
paJd LOIS Ray Personnel,
559-0560

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for tong and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.()64() .

RECEPTIONISTI Order Desk!
Scheduler Excellent opportu-
nity for hard working IndMd-
ual to advance WIth Detrort's
fastest groWIng man ufacturer
& Installer of VI nyl replace-
ment Windows References
required Nova Window &
Door 527-7900

RET A1LJ office clerk needed
approXImately 30 hours a
week Must be fleXible Call
Mary at 881-8666

BOOKKEEPER! Secretary, 1.2
days per week In small
Grosse POinte office Send
resume to', Grosse Pomte
News, Box G.10, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi 48236

SELF. employed bookkeeper
WIth secretanal skills for part- -------fu---
lJme wort< In our office Send DENTAL AsslSlant, II- time
resume to Grosse POInte Great opportunrty for a mob-
News, Box G-38, 96 Ker- vated, fnendly BSSIS1ant In a
cheval, Grosse POinte pleasant Grosse POinte prac-

lice, compeletlVe Salary Ex-
Farms, MI 48236 perlenCed reqUired 882-

LPN- Part time clencal & 1490,343-0380
scheduling posilJon for Nurs- ----------
Ing Agency In Grosse POinte
area- $7 per hou r NallOnai
Health Care SolutIOns, 885-
2791

PART lime dependable book-
keeper wanted for Intenor
design studIO One day per
week, may Increase Pay
rate $7 per hour Phone
Rose 884-9820 References
needed

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT (CA)

For Harper Woods cliniC
Duties Include Insurance
billing, working wrth pa-
tients, etc. Must be per-
sonable and enJOY work-
Ing with people Please
call for pelSOnal appoint.
ment InleMeW or leave
message 521-8480

GROSSE POInte dental office
seekrng an enth USlllstrc and
consclerlClOUS chaJrsIde as-
Slstant Expenenced In four
haooed ~ntlSlry We're of-
fenng a chaJlengJng full trme
posllron In a fou r day (M0n-
day- Thursday) work week
Call Sue, 881-7393

Supplemental staffing

positions avaIlable In

Macomb County hospital:

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

200 HELP WANTW GENERAL

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Do you feel as
though your Job

prospects are limited?
537'()394

EXPERIENCED waitress, part-
time, Grosse POinte restau-
rant, 884-6810

ARE you looking lor a summer
or permanent JOb? Call 881-
5957 Hourly rate & comm~s-
slCn FleXible hours Ask for
Amanda, Dan

ALARM INSTALLER
Some experience preferred

OpportUnity for
advancement

Benefits
839-4830

UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone girl, pizza makers ar>d
delivery dnvers Call 5~
0300

WAITRESSES and cooks, 18
and over Big Boy Mack!
Cadieux 882-3340

COLLEGE Chemistry tutor
wantedl Please contact
Rachel 3724238

HOME for the elderly accepllng
apphcalions for ReSident
Me and D,alary AiJa Apply
In person Monday thru Fn-
day, 10- 4, Beechwood
Manor, 24600 Greater Mack,
St OBlr Shores

EX-NUTRI Systems clients!
employee's call 746-9649

PART time- 800 a m to 12
Noon, Monday thru Fnday
Interesting sales work In hiS-
tonc Eastem Market Please
call Sharon or Mary al R
Hlrt JUnior Company, 567-
1173

SECRETARY needed for
U M C Bnng resume Call
527.5815

CUSTOMER! OFFICE
SUPPORT

201 tlfLP WANTEO
- 8AIYSITTEIl

SITTER needed for 3 children,
ages 1, 4 & 6 Two to 3 af-
ternoons/ week 881-3579

ARDMORE E1emenlry parents-
beginning 9/93 Child care
needed 2 boys (5 and 4)
Monday' Fnday 11 30 a m
to 530 pm Transportabon
reqUired Please respond at
473-3189

TEMPORARY for toddler, 2
momlngs a week In my
Farms home ~2064

BABYSITIER wanted for 1 or
2 days a week for 2 and 4
year old Call Val, 882-2062

BABYSITIER needed In my
home Saturday, 10- 2 Occa-
SIOnally Saturday evenings &
Sunday days 884-5213

ADULT (over 18) to stay Wl1h
middle school and elemen-
tary schoo1 girls, 7 45- 4 45,
Monday, Wednesday &
Thursday thIS summer Call
885-1727 If you can help
them use their summer con-
structIVely- they don't have a
TV

NEED college student to baby-
SIt 2 girls ages 2 & 5 years,
Monday- Fnday, 8- 5 Must
have 0WIn transportatIOn and
references call weekdays af-
ter 6, or weekends, 881.
7292

MATURE Sllter needed to care
for 3 children 4 days year
round In my home Refer-
ences 881-2716

RESPONSIBLE, nonsmoker,
own transportation, my
home, care for 20 month old
girl Days references call
evenings, n1).3123

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL (313) 882-R900

200 HElP WANHD GENEIlAl

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS! Training
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

PAINTING Jobs In Grosse
POinte Openings lor college
students and expenenced
painters With established
company Pay based on ex-
penence and performance
m-5475

AUTOMOTIVE Sales Office-
needs mature person With
typing! computer Skills, filing
answenng phones Persona-
ble telephone manner Abllity
to speak Spanish helpful
Send resume to POBox
5358, DeartJorn, MI 48128

CERAMIC nle Helper No ex-
penence necessary Good
health and transportation
n3-9648

LEASING AGENT
Full time salaried, With In.

centlve potential, for 400
plus Unit apartment devel-
opment 15 mile and Jef-
ferson area. Must have
proven marketing skills
and be detail onented
Send reply to Fred
Schatz, 300 Park, SUite
390, Birmingham, MI
48009

REPUBUC Bank S E IS look-
Ing for a Mortgage Processor
for rts Grosse Pa,nte Farms
and Macomb offices These
Individuals Will be responSible
for processing mortgage ap-
p1lcatJons from onglnatJon to
Closlng 1- 3 years expen-
ence In processing conven-
tJonai and FHA mortgage
applICations preferred Com-
pe1ltJve salary offered along Excellent verbal slolls WIth
Wl1h an excellent benefit problem solVIng ability are
package For considerallon required You must be
send resume With salary hiS- able to organize projects
tory to and follow through WIth

Human Resources customers across NOI1h
RepUblic Bank S.E. Amenca. Rexlbillty IS the

1700 N. Woodward, Ste B key to the person we are
Bloomfield Hills, Mi. seelong We WIll need you

48304 to assist othelS, so your
E.O.E dUhes WIll be as vaned as

WAfT Staff needed- expen- your assignments If you
enced Full or part time. Ap- would like to be a part of
ply In person Koney Island 0ur small Eastside corpa-
In 300 Tower, Renaissance rate staff, send a resume

: Center to TCB Mfg. 377 Fisher

PAINTER & painters helper Rd Suite D., Grosse Pte.
q \¥anted. full, lime POSllJOnS _M_I. _48_230__ • _
, NOAe~ necessary, COULD you use a second In-

WIll lram Call ThUrsday after come? Do you feel as
• 6 P m 882-1321 though jOb prospects are hm

PART lJme posi!Jons available rted? 746-9649
tor annual flower InstailallOn PAINTERS & Painter's helpers
Expenence preferred 756- needed, must have 5 years
1145 expenence, transportation

WAITRESS l.Jquor expenence Call Ken, 822-3405
needed, apply within Pomte WANTED- expenenced Mac.
Bartleque, 17410 E Warren Intosh Desktop Pubhsher to

ASSISTANT Night Manager do work for a qUick pnntlng
Must be neat, well groomed, shop dunng summer vaea:-
mature Rne dlnmg expen- lIOn Call Tnna, 885-2784

ence preferred Full lJme LAWN maintenance help
Send resume to Opus One, needed CalI371-9469
565 E Lamed, Detrol1, MI
48226 WANTEDI WaI1ers, waI1resses,

EXPERIENCED home remode- bartender, cashier Apply In
ler, kitchens & baths 884- person 10 to 6 743 Beau-
9562 bien, Sul1e 201

NEED money? Sell Avon from EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly consaen-

yo ur home, office or dl reel Mus pamt fi rm Please call
mall Call 294-8151, for de- 885-7300
tBlIs

WAITRESS- experienced, MEAT Culler WIth expenence,
• mommg shift, fast pace part lJme 885-7140 ask for

Must be prompt I Apply at _R_o_n _

TJ'S Cafe, 19524 Kelly, be-
, tween 7 and 8 mile 526-

8889

QIRECT care staff needed to
, work part- lime m east side

area group homes WIth de-
-. velopmentally disabled
~ adu~s Afternoon or midnight
'-. shifts available Must have
"high school diploma (or
• G E 0 equIValent) and cur-
_ rent dnvers hcense WIth good

dl'Mng record OpportUnity
fa; advancment Call 296-
3568

EXPERIENCED painter wanted
884-1818

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed,
wlil train To apply call 885-
1323

CAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPS to
start Must be 18 and have
valid dnvers hcense Apply at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651

, Mack

CASUAL Comer- A W0Illens
cloth Ing store In the Village
seeks part time sales help
882-6777

EXPERIENCED Stock Person
and Lottery Oert< needed at
retail drugstore Must have
car FleXible shifts, part! full
time Contact Jeff 922-1980

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlma/ part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

WAITER! Wartress ~ulllrme &
part lJme available Rne din-
Ing expenence preferred
Apply ~ 5 Monday through
Fnday Opus One, 565 E
Lamed Detrort, MI 48226

WANTED SUpelVlSOf Tuesday-
Fnday Evenings &- 10 and
11 Apply AhllOSl Ice Cream
Company 20737 Mack Ave

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I

q c.
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NORTH SHORE APTS

BLAKE APARTMENTS

ROSEVILLE

Secolre Units -

701 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Delroit / Wayne Cou y

702 APTSIflATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Maromb County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S_C.S/ Moromb County

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $360 Call 886-
6657, 2 bedroom apartmenl
$430 Gall 371-6044 All In-
clude heat & appliances

THREE Mile Drivel Mack 1
bedroom $335 mcludes
heat AVclllahle nowl 885-

.. 0031

GROSSE Pomte Park area, stu
dlo 1 bedroom Appliances,
carpellng ulilltles $295
$335 882.3062

SERVANTS quarters In Hlstonc
horn,;, lurnlshed 3rd floor,
separate entrance No pets
Refere nces, sec unty dePOSit,
lease $475 25~5803 Days

AL TERI CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte Side) StUdiO, $245, 1
bedroom $275 Includes
heat, 885-0031

FLANDERS- 14348,2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
SectIOn 8 & pet OK 714-
6848

IMMACULATELY clean, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom apart.
ment, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen woth appli-
ances, large closets, walk oul
terrace Shared use of base-
ment and garage No petsl
5350 per month, mcludes
heal Please call 757-7465, 6
to 9 pm

A-1 LOCATION- 10 112 and
Jefferson One bedroom, car-
peted, walk~n closet, WindOW
treatments $465 Includes
heat and water 757-6309

Frazhcr Kelly Rd. area Ex-
tra SpaCIOUS 1 & 2 bed-
room units QUiet smaller
community. Pnva'e base-
ment for each U'llt Air,
sWimming pool, and
Cross-ventalatlon

INDIAN VILLAGE
CARRIAGE HOUSE

StudiO apartment, new car-
peting, cozy, prrvate, com-
fortable, spotless $4001
month

331-8580

FROM $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APAR:rptl~NTS

772;,1"410
ST. CLAIR Shores 24 unll, 2

bedroom apartment, 1,000
square feet. carport, full
basement, dishwasher Re-
duced rentsl $500 per
month AVBJlabie now land-
lord who cares 772.0B31

Prrvate Basement _

Pool & Clubhouse _

Security DepOSit _
(SpeCial) $200.00

Close To Shopping _
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air ConditIoning _

Carports Available _

From $585.00

St. Clair Shores

700 APTS'FlATS/DUPLEX
?oo"te, I Ho,pe, Wood'

•

701 APTS/FUTS/DlJPlEX
Octro,t J Woyne COU"ty

Exira Spiiicious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

702 APTS/HATSJDUPLEX
S.C.5 / Macomb County

824.9060

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

AL TERI Jetrersol'- Pointe
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $270 StudiOS, $250
Cable TV uhlilies Included
331-6971

LOWER 2 bedroom flat, Ken-
Sington, near Frankfort Gar.
den, garage, owner occu-
pted $375 plus
Ulilitles,(single occupancy)
Secunty depoSit 885-4988

DUPLEX. 2 Bedrooms, $375/
month plus utllilies! securltyl
references 881-8653

CONDO- 1 & 2 bedrooms near
the Village Starting at, $375
Includes heal Call for senior
Citizen or disability features
822-0755

MOROSSI Kelly, super clean
one bedroom Dupl"'x, base-
ment, dlnrng room, central
air, 1 112 car garage $4501
month plus secunty Refer-
ences 886-1944

LOVELY one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeting, drapes, air.
applianceS Claan and Imme-
diate occupancy $360
month, Includes heat 521-
8625, after 5 p m

EASTLANO area, one bedroom
Duplex, remodeled kitchen
Wl1h appliances, clean $375
286-5693 before 2 00 P m

EAST English Village- 2 bed-
room lower WIth formal din-
Ing room, Flonda room &
basement Includes appli. -M-O-RA-N-G!--K-el-ly-a-r-ea-,-1-bed-'.
ances 331-9509, evenmgs room upper New carpet,

QUIET 3 bedroom upper on freshly painted Alarm sys-
Yorkshire Garage, prIVate tem, appliances Heat In-
deck and heat Included cluded Private 1 112 car ga.
$500 monthly 886-1244 rage $390 1-800-568-0603

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace, FlorIda room, appli-
ances Nice neighborhood
Secunty deposit reqUired
$480 month 882-5735

HAYES! Beymour- 1 bedroom
apartment Carpeted, clean,
parnted. $300 lnc1udmg ulil~
ties 882-<;689

UPPER 1 Bedroom $360. St
John area, near bus lines
Clean qUiet bu Ildlng For de-
tails 5214266

MORANG- one bedroom apart-
ment includes heat, water,
appliances. air, cable, wash-
Ing available Senior diS-
count $365 884-1657.

WHITI1ER near Kelly Rd. very
nice 1 bedroom apartment,
carpet, arr. parking $330 In--
eluding heat 526-5276 or

Jfi61~2, ,
DUPlEX 'rieaY Si I John: 2' bed-

room, finished basement
Small pet OK $450 per
month 521-8836 evenmgs

TWO bedroom upper flat avail-
able after June 1. Refer.
ences For further Info. call
881-2120

SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

700 APTS 'flATS/DUPlEX
po,"te, 'Horper Wood,

POINTE GARDENS
7 MlLE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CIAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

MUIR- near Cottage Hospital 2 BeACONSFIELD- Kercheval, 3
bedroom upper $695 plus bedroom upper, separate
secuntyl Ulilrtles DrIVeway basemenl, fenced yard, car.
parking Non smokln~, no paled $600 882.9847
pets I 881-4476 Leave mes-
sage

RIVARD, Grosse Pomte, one
bedroom upper large Irving
room, kitchen WIth appli.
ances full bath $600/
month 882-7854

GROSSE POinte courtyard
condo, 1 bedroom Wllh 2
large closets Carport Heal
& alf $575 881.3730

NEWLY renovated 2 bedroom,
first floor apartment m
Grossa POinte Park Air con-
ditioning, washerl dryer
Available July 1st, $4351
month 313-94~1261

TWO bedroom, appliances,
new kJtchen and bath No
pets References $500 B23-
1003

TWO bedroom upper In Park
spaCIOUS, all appliances
Available June 1st $525 plus
dePOSit 824-9407

VILLAGE- Two bedroom lower,
freshly decorated, carpet,
appliances $57') Secunty
References 882-4132

702 APTS/fUTS/DUPlEX
S,C.S/M omb COu"ly

ONE Dedroom upper, hardwood
floors, newly decorated, off
street parking, very large
Ullit Available June 1st
$450 One year lease 1212
Maryland 228-4945

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, bal-
cony front and back, ample
parkl'lg, carpeted, freshly
pamted, new kJtcher., new
bathroom References $600
331-7557

GREAT apartment, fresh rede-
coration, wood floors, appli-
ClJ1CeS,heat & water Included
wrth prIVate entr <lr'CEl $4001
month Must see at Mack &
Bedford,331-6004

TWO dlffrent umts on Neff
Road, new, kitchens, Window
drBSSlngs Hardwood floors
881-8842

GROSSE POinte Park, Mary-
land near CharleVOIX 5
rooms, 2 bedroom No pets I
$375 plus secunty North-
east Realty, nl-7100

NEAR Village- mce 2 bedr9Qm
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

GROSSE POinte Park Several
2 bedroom upper & lower
flats for rent Newly deco-
rated, close to schools &
transportatIOn Short or long
term lease 331-6nO

BEACONSFIELD south of Jef-
ferson One bedroom upper
With lltudlO space, Irving

- room, separate dmmg room
With 'leaded glass 'doors,
wood floors, modernized
kitchen WIth appliances. sep.
arate utlhtJes, off street park-
Ing Cats only $450 plus de-
posrt 886-0358

PARnAU Y FumlShed quamt
upper flat In Farms- 1 bed-
room plus, new carpeU
blinds AV8I1ab1e June 1st
No pets, non- smoker $450
885-1513

ONE bedroom Newly dec0-
rated, all utJlitles Included
$375 Mack at Bedford 331-
6004

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile

771-3124

700 APTS/FlATSIDUPlEX
Pointe. / Harp .. Woolf,

Open 9:00-5:00 Daily

Saturday & Sunday 12:00-4:00

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.SI Marom~ County

6SS CAMI'ElIS

6S4 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

~::a.J

6bO TRAILERS

bS6 MOTOIlBIKES

bS7 MOTO~CYCLES,"~,

bSI MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/fLATS/OUPLEX
Poi"tes/Harper Woods

1993 SUNLINE SATURN
21' camping trailer, master

bedroom WJth separate
entrance, lots of storage,
awning, air. furnace,
showerl hot water heater
Microwave. 3 burner
stove, oven Lightweight
easy towing I Ultra mod-
ern travel and beautiful
light teaU peach decor

Must see' $11,999
294-4688

Please leave message

1985 HONDA Elite 80, 194
miles Red, like new $8()()
881-8252

1985 Honda Spree, 2,000
miles Super condltlOnl $350
882-9294

MOPED Yamaha Razz, needs
work NegoIJable 881-5840

1981 Yamaha Seca 750, bur-
gundy, low miles, mint cond~
tlOn, helmet $1,250 885-
7057

1981 YAMAHA 650 Special
2,000 miles Mint condrtton
Windshield and 2 helmets
Included $890 or offer Days,
556-4246 Evenmgs, 884-
2654

1978 BMW R-60, farrmg,
21,000 miles Excellent con-
ditIOn $2,350J offer. 886-
8129

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way.
burn Beautiful, beautiful all
new 2 bedroom lower Musl
see $5501 month $650 se-
cunty References & credit
check 864-4666

LOVELY 3 bedroom upper flat,
natural fireplace, plush car-
peling, fronl balcony, rear
sun deck Available June 1st
$6()() plus Ulilities No pets
References 823-2294

TWO bedroom lower umt, hard-
wood floors appliances In-
cluded New bathroom $425
822 2673

782 HARCOURT. upper, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room With fire-
place, dining room, Mchen
wllh eattng space Flonda
room Nicely decorated
Available June 1st $825 per
month Call 362-0006 ext
105, Sandy, 6 to 4 884-
6904, Jan after 4 and week
ends

1216 Beaconsfield, 45 room
upper, 1 5 bedroom, new
carpeting, decorated $395
month 824-7900

NICE 2 & 3 bedroom apart
ments, WIth fireplace $425
331-1358

NOTTINGHAM- south of JeHer.
son Clean 2 bedroom upper
off street parkmg, washer,
dryer $4451 month, secunty
deposil 881-5618

MARYLAND- upper 2 bedroom
Refngerator, stove, washer,
dryer, water Included
LJghted parkmg $460 886-
0657

THREE bedroom, upper flat,
Kercheval! Beaconsfield
area Appliances 1/2 base-
ment and 1/2 garage avail-
able One year lease $550
331-4745

HARCOURT. lower 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath All appliances
NeWly painted $950 depoSit
Separate laundry area Snow
& grass removal. 499-8666

SPACIOUS 2,500 sq ft. 3 bed-
room $1.250 No pets U111i-
has Included 224-1019, 881-
3829

1322 Waybum SpaCIOUS lower
neWly decorated 2 bedroom,
garage Included $4751
month 881-3620

LUXURY custom bUilt duplex, 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2 car
garage, full basement, pn-
vate patiO $9951 month 881-
5933

NICE, 2 bedroom apartment on
1978 21 II Prowler Camper 1 Lakepolnte. In the park

owner. sleeps 8- AIr, full $450 per month, discounted,
bath. Good condl1lon setf piUS secunty depo5lt 882-
contamed. $4,000 or best of- ,....8_2_1...2,_a...ft_er_5_-.- _
fer.792-at49 • --~- ~A~MRN- Grqsse Pomte

-: "i P~n<: '~'~(OOI"(l lOWer. se~
ara\e basement $425/ month
plus secunty depoSit & utlli-

1993 SUNLINE SATURN lies, references 88Hl653

21' camping trailer, master SMALL 1 bedroom $500 All
bedroom with separate utllitres 224-1019,881-3829

entrance, lots of storage, PARK. Two bedroom upper NEFF upper, SpaCiOUS 3 bed-
awning, air, furnace, apartment, newly decorated, room. 1 112 bath, formal din-
showerl hot water heater. Includes appliances & water Ing room. foyer, large Irving
Mlcrowave- 3 burner References 824-4539 room, Mchen Wl1h all apph-
stove, oven LJghtweight BEACONSFIELD near Jeffe~- ances, half basement AVBlI-
easy towing' Ultra mod- son Small cozy upper flat, able Immediately $900 882-
em travel and beautiful newly decoraled, side drIVe, _663__ 1 _
light teav peach decor garage 885-2819

Must seel $11.999 GROSSE POinte Park 6 room

294-4688 upper. natural fireplace. car-
Please leave message petlng, drapes, separate

basement, secunty & refer-
ences required No pets Af-
ter 6 p m n5-4151

MARYlAND- 2 bedroom lower,
off-street parkmg, nardwood
floors. formal dlmng room
Available June 1 $b35
month 882-<l604

NOTRE Dame. near Maumee
Large 21 1 upper unfur-
nished, vacant $475 885-
0106

1460 Beaconsfield. lower 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, dec0-
rated $450 month 824-7900

TWO bedroom Townhouse on
Rrvard Newly updated, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, pnvate
basement, appliances $750
plus ut,"tles 886-6010 R G
Edgar & ASSOCIates

BEACONSFIELD- (879) upper,
qUiet bUilding, appliances. off
street parking Recently dec-
orated No pets $525 331-
3559

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, 2 &
3 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appl~
ances. new carpetmg, most
Ulilltles, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement. garage.
From $3801 month 886-
2920

bS 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

654 IOAT STO~AG£I
DOCKAGE

653 BOAT I'ARTS ANO
SERVICE •

GLASSMASTER (17 foot), 101 Jefferson, pnvate up to 21'-
105HP Chrysler outboard 24', reasonable m-4103,
WIth trailer Open bow, good evenings
condfllon With new cover -C-O-V-ER-E-O-boa-tw-e-lI-t-0-4O-'--T-en
$3,500 besl 884-8215, after Mile & Jefferson n9-3894 or
6 527~800

SEARAY 198519', Gutty cabin, -H-A-RBO--R-&-K-Ie-n-k-I-sl-an-d-bo-a-
excepltOnal condition, trailer, twells Includes covered
many extras $7,995 885- wells Grosse POinte area
7794 Reasonable pncesl Winter

1989 Waverunner 500, excel- storage aVailable 331.1358
lent condillon, cuslom _

painter, stainless Impeller, COVERED boatwell $500 sea.
CD I box, $2,100 or best of- son, fishing docks. $200 Se-
fer 882-7083 after 700 P m cure yard Fox Creek 822-

, 4903
C & C, 24', Shark, 6 salls In- -- _

cluded Spinnaker, extra BELLE Maer Harbor, 35x14 112
Teak excellent condition well, Summer $1,900 Winter
FUlly' equipped Launch $6()() 684-6198
ready I $3 995 or best offer
881.()()4B

1978 ClaSSIC 228 MercrUiser,
21' Cuddy Survey $10,500
Trailer, very good condlfiOn
$8 500 n6-4999

TIARA 27 open, 1990 80
hours loaded LJke newl
$59,900 882-8301

CHRIS-CRAFT 19n catalina
35, double cabin, excellent
conditIOn, well eqUiPped, new
carpeting, drapes, fumlture
$48,000 331-4658

AEROCRAFT 1978, 21' With
trBller, new canvas With ac-
cessones $6,000 294-1453

1984 23' WeliCraft Nova XL,
260 Mere 250 hours, super
clean Must sell $12,900
Leave message, n5-5393

SPEEDBOAT 18 112 feet 1980-
dlilSl9ned, ~ I~ boat WIth
fishing ecllllPment, open out-
board bownder, 115 HP Ev-
Inrude, plus trailer Reduced
to $3,950 Offers Invrted
884-1509

1986 SEARAY. 23' CUddy, 260
horsepower, $13,200 886-
5135

1986 RINKER 19' skJ & fishing
boat, cuddy cabin, trailer, low
hours $8,500 882-0055

1978 Checkmate (16 foot),
70HP Mere Will separate
Best offer $2,500 884-9234

a4AKO 17, completely rebUilt,
better than new, loohp EVIn-
rude, trailer and eqUipment
Must see 526-9424, after
500 pm

SEA NYMPH 198& 19' center
cosoIe Merc 80 H P Trailer
Loaded for fishrng $7,700
881-3795

21' Sea Ray, 1985, cuddy
cabin, 170hp, EZ load Excel-
lent condl1lonl $9,500 After 4
pm 884-7806

DONZI 88 Ragazza. 25' Cuddy.
SS prop. 454 engine, mSlru-
m~lnts. Loran, trailer
$t!'3 800 I S86-1364' .,

THOMPSON 1989- 1990 19
foot Bownder. 175 Mercury,
low hours, trailer Excellent
condlbon $10,000 fl86.{J248

AQUASPORT 22 II cUddy. 165
Merc I 0 , pnm&- One owner
885-9475

PEARSON 26- FUlly eqUipped,
good concfrtton, 3 S8Jls, 50
hp, oIb, electronics, great
value, $6,000 882-5010

REGAL 25', 250 XL. 1988, 106
hours, 260 Mere 110, 2 can--
vas tops, Loran. ship to
shore, enclosed head, stereo
cassette, full Coast Guard lat
and more Must sell I 1st offer
over $20,000 Includes 1993
well Call 882-9379

AUTO & Boat detailing Call
The Pomte Process POinte
Pror.ess. Phil Burghardt, 313-
886-6408 or 313-886-5453

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslQned & bUilt

cabinetry, ete
Repairs. dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

DISCOUNT Boat Cleaning, rub
out. wax, polish, tealt, oded
886-7096, top seMce

PROFESSIONAL BOAT Det811-
Ing High speed power buff.
Ing Rub out & waxing SatIS-
factIOn Guaranteed Qualily
work Days- leave message,
evenings 229-5554

SPACIOUS
Apar1mentsIT own homes

2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-
modeled kitchen. full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready. Near Lochmoor
CC &GPYC

222-5n9
1063 BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-

room lower Off- street park.
ing, park. prMleges, Immed~
ate occupancy Call 885-
4689

TWO bedroom upper Wl1h bal-
cony & pnvate basement
1095 Lakepotnte $475
month ~5n5

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom u~
per flat In Grosse POinte

BOATER Paradise- PIcture Woods $495 per month
yourself docked next to an 884-S5OO
elaborate 3 story clubhouse -R-IOO-E-M-O-N-T--G-rosse--P-OI-n-te
overlookmg Lake St Clair WOOds Small lower Income
EnJOYthe convenience of our $295 per morlth pillS utilities
complete facllitres Including and securrty depostt 1-414-
washer & dryer, showers, 733-8259
lockers, sauna, workout _
room billards room. confer- PARK duplex, 1st floor, 2,000
ence rooms and busll'e5S sq ft half bloc!< Irom lake 3
center Entertarn clients and bedroom, 2 balh, Tudor
guests or relax Wl1h fnends charm, 2 car garage Avarl-
and neighbors while admlnng able 7115 $1,200 month
the spectacular vtew at your _8_22_-6_n_8 _
prestJg10US gated community RIVARD- SpacIOUS 2 000 sq ft
Harbor Club Apartments & 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ien'llr
Yacht Harbor IS located 114 fireplace, appliances $985
mile south of Metro beach 884-3559

469-BOAT 876 TROMBLEY upper Spa-
BOAT covered wells up to 25' coos 3 bedroom, 2 balhs

long near Grosse Pomte Formal dining room Break-
Park 882-9268 fast nook Natural fireplace 2

HARBOR Island boatwells car garage Available June
Grosse POinte area 822. 1st No pels Securrty de-
4098 ,DOSIt $9()() per month 882-

3965

• VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE ,(
WANT£Q TO Iu.y

bSl 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

1991 Aerostar XLT, extended,
loaded, 30 000 miles
$10,600 822.7207

1986 Ford Club Wagon XL, low
mileage, good shape
$3,750 John, 822-7343

1991 AEROSTAR Extended 4
year warranty Excellent con--
dltlon 42,000 miles $8,999
884-8642

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

CASH FOR CARS
All Makesll All Models"

756-3800.
NOW BUYING

RUNNING USED
CARS & TRUCKS

UP TO
$10,000.
527-4700

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar fer any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

AL PAYS UP TO $500
ABOVE APPRAISED

VALUE FOR
LOW MILE TRADES

550-0274

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

ATTENTION I I want your beat
up, unwanted cars I pay
merel 371-4550

ALL Cars wanted The goodl
The bad I The uglyl Top dol-
lar paidl $50 - $5,000 Seven
days, n8-1324

• FO~EIGN •
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1989 Audl 200 Turbo, 4 door,
black $9,900 Bavarian
BMWI AUDI, n2-a600

1990 BMW 75011complete ser-
Vice hlSlory, low miles, With
warranty $35 900 Bavanan
BMWI AUDl n2-a600

1987 BMW 325, 2 door, com-
plele service histOry, low
miles, with warranty
$10,900 Bavanan BMWI
AUDI n2-a600

1990 BMW 3251 Automatic, 2
door, $15,995 Bavanan
BMWI Audl n2-a600

1984 Audl 5000 S Turbo, 95K,
excellent condition, runs
greal, loaded, blue With blue
Intenor, auto $3,800 882-
7083, afte' 7 00 P m

1991 BMW 3251x 4 door, auto-
matic Warranty, 2 to choose
from All wheel dnve
$21 900 bavanan BMWI
Audl n2-a600

1986 Jaguar XJS coupe, white
With saddle Intenor, low
miles Immaculate Best
reasonable offer 882-6897

1990 BLACK Acura Integra GS
Moon- roof All options
$8,500 or best 88lXI218

1990 AUDI 100, 4 door, auto-
matic With warranty $13,900
bavanan BMWI Audl n2.
8600

1990 AUDI 100 4 door, auto-
matic With warranty, Pearl
white $14,495 Bavanan
BMWI Audl n2-a600

1980 VW Rabbit convertible, 5
speed, rebuilt engine, new
clutch, brakes, muffler Ask-
mg $2,600 372-2656, eve-
nrngs, 641-1927

MERCEDES 1982 2400, die-
sel, 94,600 miles Excellent
condllionl $6,000 884-5970

1989 JEEP COMANCHE, ex-
cellent conditIOn V-6 Air,
stereo, new llrest brakes
Malchlng cap and bedhner
low mileage $6.750 nl-
1647

1992 Jeep Cherokee Sport 4x4
Black 4 door WIth heavy duty
trallenng package, 30,000
miles $14,950 88Hl987

1985 Bronco U- Looks & ru ns
greatl Loaded' $3,500/ best
884-6822

1990 F-15O XL T 4X4 5 speed.
short box, 6,000 miles, ong~
nal owner. Like newl $11,900
or best 884-8237

1989 Jeep Wrangler, 4X4, 6 cyl-
Inder, auto, hard top, low
miles, great condition
$8,900 Rinke cadillac. 757-
3700

1993 MERCEDES 15" alum~
num wheels and Michelin
bras, 10,000 miles Like new
$6()() or best m-1479. 579-
9330

1992 OM"CSmRRA
CUJBCAB

350V-8,Hpeed MIl rn., Utailer
J*g. malcMg cap. 21,000 ntes. fijy

IoIded CmIon Red.$tG,~
294.4688

Please leaYe messagel

.
1991 NISS8J1300ZX twin turbo,

like new- smells new 3,700
miles, excellent conditIOn
$26,950 firm 884-1888

1972 Jaguar XKE, 2 plus 2
coupe V12, air, WIres, sable!
tan 885-{)535 before 9 30
pm

1987 SeaRay Mid Cabin, very
low hours, full canvas. ship.
to-shore, easy Ioade r trallsr
Many extras Asklllg
$14,500 Must Selll Call
Bnan, days- 949-8200 eX1
239, evenings- 465-6221

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
stellatJon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll n4-8546
or n6-7483 after 5 p m

1985 Calallna, 22, 65 HP EYln-
rude, 4 581ls, compass, knot-
meter, $5,750 882-3487

1992 FOUR W1NNS. Freedom
180 Bownder 115 horse-

'-power Collfa StemdrlVe 110
Less than 20 hours Must
sell $10,900 or offer 779-
2260

CATALINA 27, 1980 Excellent
condition Roller Furling Jib,
atomic 4, radiO, summer
dockage Included $15,500
Days. ~2190 Evellings,
646-3714

1983 Nova II. excellent COndl-
lion. T-280, performance set,
up, rack storage Included
through Apnl, 1994 Must
selll $23,900 463-8424

WELLCRAFT 1987, 19', 192,
V6, excellent condilJon, low
hours, very fast boat $9,500
463-9799 or 468-9765

WHALER 17' Monlauk, 90
1980 Tnumph TA7 ConverlJble Johnson, low hours. Excel-

53,000 miles, needs heater lent condltlOnl 1992 trailer In-
core, $3,750J Offer 293- cluded $11000 886-80752483 • __ ---,---,_

--------- 9' Boston Whaler Squall 5aJhng
Dingy. 4hp Johnson, excel-
lent condl1lon, $1,500 881-

FORD Ranger 1987, excellent _6_7_66__ , _

condrtlon, 5 speed, new IIres WELLCRAFT 21' ClaSSIC,
$2990 n6-7088 19881 69, Cuddy. 260hp,

----------". LOW hours, mint condl1lon.
1989 Dodge Dakota pickup 6- loaded $13,200. n6-8355

automaliC, Cruise, sunroof, _

no rust ExceplJonaJly clean BAYUNER Trophy, 1988, 216'
$5.600 885-5296 OMC 4 cylinder LJke newl

1988 SAFARI SLT Dual Air ~~f~urs, many extras
Power WIndows & locks AMI _

FM cassette $8150 884- SEARAY 1969, 24' Cuddy WIth
2322 trailer, 210hp, V6, one

---------- owner, excellent condrtton
1979 Dodge LJI' Red Truck 465-4094. after 600 pm

Good concfrtton, lots of new $7.900

parts Asking $6,000 n4- 1983 Bayllner ContB.."8, 28', 90
B546 or 776-7483 after 5 hours. excellent condlliOn
pm Must selill $21.000 n4-

9831

ARaiILLES red, L$-2 Inflatable
Wl1h 4 horsepower Johnson
Outboard New In boxes
$1,400,881-8252

12' inflatable Dmgy, strap on It-
berglass hard bollOm New
$325 881-6766

1990 FOUR W1NNS 221 UB-
ERATOR, 350 Mi:lgnum en-
Q1ne, low hours, 23' 6", tnm
tabs, dock lights, bar Wl1h
running waler and all the rest
of the toys Mrnt condition,
red, while, & grey Trailer In-
cluded $24900 or best offer,
Includes Summer well 949-
6869 after 6 00 P m

FAMOUS "Old Town' Gaooe,
red, beautiful condrtlOn Best
offer 881-3757

1987 WELLCAAFT 210 ClAS-
SIC MercrUiser 110 $8,000
Call evenings 459-5578

1987 WELLCAAFT Nova XL,
23' Loaded, low hours, mint
COIldrllOn 881-3002

EVINRUDE 4hp, long shaft,
1988- 25 hours, $475 1192-
8301

1987 LARSON 19 112' eutty
cabtn, 145hp Mere engine
WIth trailer & camper lOp
$7,900 371-8605

1979 Chevrolet van, needs en-
Q1nework, $550 885-1196

GMC 1992 H~ Top Conversron
Van, lull Sl2e, loaded, TV.
VCR, low miles, new cond~
tlOn $19,500 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1987 Fold Aerostar XLT, 7 pas-
senger J"lfN{" IIres exhaust,
brakes Good COndrtlOn, best
offer before trade In 885-
6674

1986 OODGe ConversIOn van
250 Ram Loaded 80 000
miles Excellent conditIOn 4
Captain's chairs AMIFM cas-
sette $6,000 n4-4454

1989 PLYMOUTH Voyager LE,
7 passenger, air, stereo,
power everything Grosse
Pomte lady drIVer, 50,000
onglnal miles Showroom
new No disappointments
$9,000 779-7779 or 372-
5151

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( - , !
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1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Sixty
Special, 18,900 miles, navy
blue melallc Asking $15,950
775-3739

1992 Bravada, loaded, alarm,
sharp Must see & dnver
$17,700 886-6068 after 6
pm

CADILLAC Seville STS, 1992,
black, moonroof, loaded
39,000 miles Only $26,900
Rinke cadillac, 757-3700.

1986 Ponliac BonnevlJle
Brougham, fully loaded Ex.
cellent conditIon $2,295
776-3955, days, n54595,
evenings

FIERO, 1987, Cal car, black,
auto, like new, only ;;. ,000
miles $5,400 884-<l545, af.
ter700 p m

1989 Cavalier 224 convertible,
loaded, new brakesl exhaust
$8500 or best 885-8897

1992 GMC Sierra SLE PICkUp,
long bed, V8, loaded, low
miles, $14,800 Rinke cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1992 Chevrolet Cavalier, 2
door, new condition loaded
$8,400 Rinke Cadillac, 757-
3700

1981 VWRabbit convertible, re-
slored Silver Stored Winters
New black top, llres & bat.
tery Aulornallc, air, AMlFM
cassette Leather rntenor
58K, must see $7,500 375-
9345

1971 Eldorado convertible Ex.
cellent condition I Greenl
whrte Must sell $3,4951
best 882.5320

1968 Dodge Coronel, runs
good, needs body rllpaJr
$2,000 Steve, 776-7589

1971 Olds Cutlass- mint condl-
lion, 57,000 onglnal mles
AppraJsed at $9,500, asking
$7,200 954-4874

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

BMW 1971, 2002 Beige WIth
black Interror, 4 speed,
66,000 anginal miles, shop
manuals, stored all Winters,
no rust New mats, exhaust,
battery, & carburetor $4,500
or best offer 882-3770

1983 TOYOTA CRESSIDA,
very good condtllOn Well
maJntalned Many new parts
Asking $2,995 885-4977
evenings 772-8008 days

MERCEDES Benz, 74, 2
seater, good condlbon Pnce
negotiable Must see 521.
0748 After 6 pm

1977 JAGUAR XJ6L, excellent
condition, white! tan leather
80,000 miles $8,500 823-
2378

AUDI- 1989 100 Loaded Ex.
cellent condlliOn Low miles,
$12,000 Also, WI, 1990
Jetta GL, low miles Excel-
lent condrtlon $7,500 Call
286-6376

1983 BMW 533 Auto, leather,
sunroof, new exhaust,
brakes Excellent condlbonl
$6,200 885-5676.

1989 Nissan 240 SX Coupe,
red, sunroof, loaded, 18,000
miles, alarm, limited war-
ranty $8,800 or best 521-
3957

1983 BMW 633 CSI Excellent,
all records Days 885-6437,
after 6 00 P m 771-6169

1988 Honda Accord DX, air,
stereo, 5 speed, perfect oon-
drtlon, one owner $5,000
882-8383

1987 Red Po rsche Carrera,
whale Iall, mint condlliOn, low
miles Best offer 526-4011

BMW 5351 1985, 4 door,
loaded. excellent condrbOn,
60,000 miles $10,500 or
best offer 885-3783, 885-
7943 after 7 p m

1990 AUDI 100 4 door, aute>-
matiC, WIth warranty Dark
grey $13,900 Bavanan
BMWI Audi 772-8600

1987 TOYOTA Corolla FX
Auto, mint, $3.600 777{)133

1989 BMW 325IX, 2 door, aute>-
matlc, all wheel dove Bavar-
Ian BMWI Audl $16495
772-8600

1990 Audl 100 4 door, blue
WIth warranty, $13,400 Sa-
vanan BMWI Audl, m-8600

1986 Mercedes 190E, bIacl<,
excellent condlliOn, 42,000
miles $12,200 Must seel
372-2656, evenings, 641,
1927

1983 8MW 528E, auto, leather
Intenor, nice car Bavanan
BMWI AUDI $5,900 772.
8600

1990 Audl 100, 4 door, auto
YI11h warranty, pearl while,
$13,900 Bavanan BMWI
AUDI 772-8600

1991 Mercedes Benz 190E 26.
whit9, warranty $22,900
Bavanan BMWI AUDt 772-
8800

1989 WI Jetta GU 16 valve,
mint COndlltOn, 31K Must
seel $7,900 773-1963

MERCEDES 1991 19Oe- red,
perfect oond rtlOn Lease as-
sumptIOn eva,lable Low pay
ment 886-4511

1980 Porscha 924, 5 speed
air, clean, Jaw miles Best of.
fer 884-9234

1980 Porscha 928, black, sun-
roof Jaw mileage, mint condl
liOn $12 900 Call 779-2502
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1991 Pontiac Bonneville SSE,
sunroof, air, tape, all electriC,
50,000 miles Excellent con-
dltlonl $14,500 884-2345

1977 Chevy CaPrice- 1985 en-
gine Runs well $600 After
6 p m 885-4083

CHEVROLET Corvette 1992.
While, all options, 9 800
mllesl Perfectl $26,500
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

BUICK Park Avenue, 88 Air,
etc New tires & aluminum
Wheels, 56,800 miles Needs
some attenIlan, $4,900 firm
884-9105

1984 BUick Regal, $2,500 New
brakes, shocks, tires Wire
wheels 65,000 miles 886-
6339

1991 Chevrolet Corvette Con-
vertible With hardtop, 6
speed, CO player, polo
green, low miles $27,900
Rinke Cadillac 757-3700

PONTIAC Sunblrd- 1986, one
owner, 2 door, 47000 miles,
auto, air, clean I $3,650
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1983 Cad Iliac SeVille very
clean, loaded Runs and
drives great $2,250 best
371-4550

1982 CH EVY CllallOn Clean
dependable transportallon
Well mamtalned $1,075
885-2932

FLEETWOOD Elegante 1988,
perfect condition, 52,000
miles, black sapphire
$10,750 779.9104 Days,
886-6429 Evenings

1978 Cadillac- 4 door, new
IIres, excellent condition
884-7375 after 5

1992 Ponltac Sunblrd converti-
ble, red! white top, extra
clean $12,990 886-432t.

1985 Capnce ClassIC, 120K
miles $1,000 839-2796

1990 Pontiac Sunbrrd convertI-
ble, loaded, 33,000 miles,
excellent condition $10,000
best 776-7205

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE Safan
Wagon White WIth wood-
grain, loaded, power every-
thing, great conditIOn, new
brakes, tires, trans, one
owner, 105 M miles $3,000,
885-6194

1985 SUNBIRD, 4 door, 4 cylin-
der, automatic, stereo,
77,000 miles $1350 885-
0763

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, loaded,
excellent condition One
owner $3,500 881-3981

1985 Cavalier Auto, loaded,
90,000 miles, excellent tran!r
portallon $1,400 or offer
772-7045

1987 Oldsmobile Custom
Cruiser Wagon 60.000
miles, good condition,
$4,500 882-0031

CELEBRITY wagon 1984- angI-
nal owner New shocks and
muffler, tires one year Air
condrtJOmng, power steenngl
brakes Greal shape, $1,900
881-7052

lOWIl:IO£R
STRmROO""'IT£
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CITY OF CROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

INVITATION TO BID

Bid forms and Inspection are avail.
able at the

PublIc Safety Dept.
15115 E. Jefferson

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays
Completed bIds must be receIved bV

Jane Blahut, City Clerk
prior to 10 a.m., Mav 21, 1995

Sealed bIds will be accepted for two
1991 Chevy CaprIce'S and one 1987
Pontiac Orand Prix.
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BRAND
NEVV

SIDEKICK CONVERTIBLE
~~ ~ff'E • I 0 ..........

W..uSIJ040 ,.".."

SIDEKICK CONVERTIBLE
lIMII~~~glO~• I I 6.......

WAS $13961 .,..,.

_ORGA WIFT
'NHIJE

wao SPQltT ""G • 7......5'
WASS8827 77

TORN TOP? SPRING TIME BODY SHOP
h your canvas lop nppcd on your I SPECIAL I • EXPERT BUMPING & PAINTINGSuzukI or Tracker? Replace It Wllh I I'
a brand new vJnyl coaled can-aa 1l5o/" OFF ALL • ALL MAKES & MODELS
l<lp $ "101 .. I AC~~~~.nIESI ICAR&STATECERTIFIEDONLy199r95<Tax ...B1.<ll, GOE~ I WeWill WamTheFIr;t $50 00 Deductiblt
w/coupon Exp 5t28193 I w/coupon Exp 512Ml3 I ",'coupon Exp 5t28193

1989 While Mercury Sable 1985 RIVIERA 69000 I
'>'Iagon GS Mint, 24,000 ' ml es
miles Loaded $8,700 or loaded, extra clean $4,900
oost 343-6600, 9- 5 week- _886__ -50_5_7 _

days 1988 CHEVY Calebnty 4 door,

'5d8 Tempo GLS Blackl gray, 4 cylinder 52 000 miles All
air, crUise, AM/FM casselle optIOns $3,500 884-7485
new tires, 79,000 miles OLDS, 98 Tounng Sedan
$3 500 886-3862 1988, 46K. mostly highway,

1989 Ford T-bIrd SC 40 000 dark blue, leather lumbar,
miles loaded $10 000 313- anti lock brakes loaded
716-1121, ' $9,200 16820 Kercheval at

------____ Cadieux 884-7368
1988112 Escort, 4 door, well ----------

maintained low mileage 1990 SUNBIRD, 5 speed man.
very clean $3 700 773-4014' ual transmission $4,000 I

------' --__ besl Excellent COndition
1989 Mercury Topaz LPS, 4 739-4272

door, loaded, alarm, war. ----------
ranty, twilight bluel Silver OLDS 1985 Delta 88
$5495 773-0608 or 313-622- Brougham, 4 door, one
8662 owner, 100 000 miles V-8,

-------___ last full size rear wheel dnve
1982 Mercury Lynx, runs great clean, good mechanical con-

5 speed, $800 or best offer dltlon $2600 884-5440

882.7083, after 700 pm OLDS 98 Tounng Sedan, 1987,
1985 Mercury MarqUIS excellent condition, loaded

Brougham, (mid-Size) V-6 $7,150 884-1816

Loaded 26 mpg Economl The Good.The Bad
cal dependable, no rust
$1750 984-4569,445-3389 The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
1988 Ford Escort GT, like new, I pay more for any running

38,000 miles, fully loaded, used car or truck Any
alarm, AMlFM cassette 886-
4414, after 6 pm or leave year, make or model'
message $4 000 $50. to $5,000.

Instant Cash1991 TAURUS LX, power sun.
roof, all leather, JBL system 7 Days, 24 Hours
low mileage, must see 372-4971.
$15000, negotiable 776- 1989 Bonneville SSE, excellent
4157 condition, one owner $8,600

1986 Tempo, 4 door, aute>- Call Saturday 885-2061
matlc, power steerlngl 1988 Calebnty CL V6, sunroof
brakes, air 46,000 miles Great condlllon $2,400 296-
Excellent $3150 774{)45() 9139

1992 Ford Ranger, extended BERETTA, 1988: black, auto
warranty, black With roll bar, air, 2 door 86,000 miles
$10,500 1986 Escort, new $3,7001 best 774-5115

~~~~hlgh mileage, $550 1983 BUICK Regal New ltres
and rebul~ engine 52,000

1991 TRACER, 26,000 miles, 4 miles $2,500 772-7408
door, auto, air, Cruise, me-
dium blue $6,500 882-1416 1988 Beretta GT Black, good

condition Askmg $3,4001
1979 Grand MarqUIS, Looks best offer 882-9308 before

good, runs good $700 886- 5 886-6178 after 5 30

_9_534________ 1984 Rero Engine needs work
1987 Escort GT, very clean, re- Body good condition $900

bUilt engine Sharp carl or best 885-6913
$2,150 best 371-4550

AUTO & Boat detailing Call
1988 MERCURY Tracer The POinte Process POinte

46,000 miles, sunroof, Cruise Process, Phil Burghardl, 31~
control, 2 door hatchback, 886-6408 or 313-886-5453
cranberry With grey Intenor
$3,800 824-1508 1989 Sunblrd, 2 door, loaded,

air, very clean, aluminum
1989 LINCOLN Continental, wheels $4,500 773-4014

Signature Senes Immaclr 1986 Cadillac Fleetwood Excel-
late, 46,000 miles Must see
$11,900 884-7834 lent condition, black cherry

metallc, asking $7,450 775-
1989 TEMPO GL, 4 door, aute>- 3739

matlc, air, door1ocks, M, 21K ----------
Owned by lillie old Lady 1992 Gee Slorm, 3,000 miles,
$4 500 885-3016 evenings white, AMlFM, air $7,600

, 368-{)215
1991 Escort GT, sunroof, ----------

loaded, 5 Speed, excellent CUTLASS 1986, Clera
condl~on $6700 824-867S Brougham, navy, 4 door, 4

---------- cylinder all power 58,000
miles Excellent condlllon
Alarm, luggage rack, cloth
top, Wire wheels $4,400

1985 BUICK Electra T-Type 881-3817
Well maintained Loaded CAVALIER 89 R S
85 000 miles $4 200 886- ally port 4
8372 ' door, black, auto Air, Cruise,

---------- M Immaculate $4950 791-
1989 Grand AM SE, sunroof, 2022

CO, loaded, very good condl- ----------
tlon $6 400 775-2753 1977 Camaro Z28, $2500 or

, best After 5,772.1504
DON'T WAIT ~-------

Until Tuesday moming to
REPEAT your classified
ad"! Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1990 Grand Am LE, auto, NC,
AMIFM cassene, excellent
condition, seMce records
$5,200 or best 823-3606

1989 BONNEVILLE, loaded,
new llfes whrte, excellent
condition $7,400 882-4226

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM,
while With blue leather Inte-
nor Excellent condition
33 000 miles $11,300 Call
Ken 774-4580 9 a m to 5
pm

1983 Oldsmobile custom
crUiser wagon Good coldl-
tlon, $1,700 881-0211

SO I lllllOS EDII SALE
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ITALIAN Greyhound (minia-
ture), approxlmalely 11 Ibs
male, purebred, 2 years old,
housebroken, all shots, $350
441.9666, after 6 00 P m

AKC German Shepherd pups
Eleven wllElks old, shots
wormed $250 839-6175

LAB Pups, AKC born 41 29,
Stud IS MHCDX, 1st shots,
dew claws removed, $300
775-6514

8 MONTH Boxer male, greal
With kids • wilh all shots,
$300 893-8316

IF you have lost a pet any
where In Ihe Grosse POinte
area, please call us at
Grosse POlnle Animal CliniC
For more information call
822-5707, between 9 & 5

FOUND male Telner miX,
blackl white ApprOXimately
10 months Needs good
home Greg 827.1230, 884-
2413

LOSTI Siamese male cat VI-
clmty of 8 Mt lei Harper He s
cross eyed and a cry baby
Helpl Reward 778-8246

FOUND- small Schlpperke miX,
blackl white! some tan fe-
male approximately 10
months old Charlevollu Bea
consfield area 824-3812

FOUND- male cat short hal(,
blackl white, 8 months, East
Outer Dnve 521-3669

LOST- black & White female
cat, 5 months old, green col
lar, Beaconsfieldl St Paul
331-8792

1990 EAGLE Talon TSI, all
wheel dnve, loaded, sunrool,
CO, extended warranty 442-
0378

1993 Ford Taurus GL, mint
condition, low mileage
loaded Call 882{)507

1980 Mustang, red, 6 cylinder,
87,000 miles, good condlliOn
$1,0001 best 882-6478

1991 Escort GT White extenorl
gray Intenor Loaded With
sunroof $6,195 881-0025

MUSTANG LX 1984 convert"
ble, V6, 38 Iller, automatIC,
82 000 miles $2 000 790-
2724

1988 COUGAR LS, has every-
thing Well maintained
$5,975 After 4 30 772.5773

TOW, lOW, low ycur boat! 1979
LTO wagon, 70,000 plus
miles tow paci-.:lge plus
Reese hitch $1500 882
1526

412 WANTED TO llUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

RECOROS: 45's LP s, comiCS, WHITE face Cockatiels and
card!> lays ElviS, Bealles spilLS 776-7481
Items 264-1251 _

501 lllllDS fOIT SAl£

501 ..n GltooMING

1988 Ford Taurus GL, loaded,
WISH LIST high highway $39951 best

Needed liquid laundry deter- _77_1-885__ 9 _

gsnt Paper Towels FORD Probe LX Great deal on
35MM film. 200 speed a loaded 1990 WIth V-6 en-
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO glnel $6,400 Call 645-2129

ANIMALS WORLD 1978 Mercury MarqUiS, newer
ANTI- CRUELTY trres! mufflerl starterl battery,
ASSOCIATION runs good (needs body

13569 JOS. CAMPAU work) $375 Ron, days 886-
DETROIT 48212 1200, evenings 882-3565

891.7188. 1988 MERCURY Sable LS
---------- wagon, loaded 40,000 miles
ADULT cats for adopbOn Non- Excellent COndlllon $6,700

profit am mal welfare organ 1- 884-8870
zatlOn Please call 371-5807 --- _
or 749-3608

TWO male cats, neutered, front
declawed Ideal Indoor cats
Very affecllonate 888-6932,
774-9315

GROSSE Pomte Animal OlnlC
(On Kercheva~ has an adora-
ble lillie red female Corgi mix
available thiS week for adop-
tIOn She's 6 months old and
very lovable For more mfor.
matlon call us between 9 00
a m & 5 00 pm, 822-5707

MOVINGI Must find home for 2
Amencan Eskimo's 6 year
old male, 3 year old female
~78

CANARIES- 1993 male SIngers
& females 521.1381

AltTlCLES

412 WANTED TO llUY~

411 OfFlCE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCELlANEOUS
• ARTIClES

.;, 0 MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

COLOR TV, black & white TV,
slroller, Exercycle, rowing
machine, womans goll clubs
small girls bicycle 839-6982

GUITARS, banJOs and mandol-
SPRING IS here again and 50 Ins wanled Colleclor 886-

are wel Sue's Special 4522
clothes, lewelry, d shes, Kar- _

en's collectibles Lunch WANTED!!
boxes, toys, dolls, and GOLD J9welry, dental, optl'
June's Classy Junk. plus La- calor scrap
die's golf sel See you Satur. PLATINUM jewelry or In-
day May 15th 10 to 2 1653 dust rial
S Renaud, Woods

DIAMONDS any shape or
CONTEMPORATY living room condition

and dining room furniture all SILVER COins, flatware and
wood, greal tor starter furnl.
ture, or studenl 886-7111 Jewelry

Wnst and pocket watches,
BONDWELL 286 lap top com. running or not

puter, (2) 35 doves, free ex. Premium paid for anlique
ternal color monitor and as-
sorted software $375 or jewelry
best 885-2841 THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
SNAPPER lawn mower, self EAST DETROIT

propelled, commercial Good 774.0966
condition I $225 29~2797

ROLL top desk, walnut, I'TIOC1- WANTED- small metal lathe,
ern, excellent condition band saw any conditIOn
Sofa end table 885-S68 t 88&0053

BUYING d albums & POODLE beautltul AKC apncotELVIS- punched ticket, Olympia recar s,
45 543-8954 male 1 YlJar Shots wormed

Stadium, Fnday, October 4, s $100 7722110
1974 Good condilion $75 WANTED: Baby Jogger In _
5311901 good condilion 77HlOO2

NINTENDO Set- 10 games 4 BOOK DonatIOns needed for
controllers and NES four St Clare School- Used Book
score, excellenl condilion Sale 882-1209,881-{)306
881-3210

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
WICKER furniture set, 8 piece, guns, Parker, Browning Win-

Includes pads and pillOWS, chester, Coft, Luger, others
111'enew, beauliful, $750 2 Collector 478-5315
ceiling fans, With lights, $25 ---------_
each 885-7484 WE BUY furniture, antiques,

and lools Call 776-7500
THOMASVILLE sofa, velvet TOYS, LP's, 45's, "ElviS",

gold & pumpkin stnpe, 2
matching pumpkin ch8lrs, "Beatles", collectibles, lunch
881-6251 boxes, rock memorabilia

Top pnces paidl 772-4670
SOFABED- $75- blege Patio

door drapes, $50- biage,
gold red 886-4980

SIG-SAVER P226 Adjustable ANOTHER CHANCE FOR THE
Sights, tngger jOb Excelent ANIMALS needs responsible
condition $500 1 22 caliber homes for vanous mixed
Mouser 98 Replica, new dogs 1 year and up 271.
$200 778-0889 6993 or 894-8390

FORMICA tablel 4 chairs, PLEASE
Wrought Iron tablel 4 ch8lrs, DON'T DELAY!
mens SchWinn, ladles 3
speed, 30" drop 10 stove, SPAY or NEUTER
Sink (bath), sump pump, YOUR PET TODAYI
mens hockey skates (9), An altered pet IS a healthier
boys Bauer skates (13), ra. and happier companion
dlator cover (15x4O) 881. Also, It spares you the
8743 gnef and pam of haVing

SOLID maple drop leaf dlnmg puppies and kittens de-
table With 2 extensions 884- sfroyed when no homes

7874 can be found Countless 1990 Dodge Shadow, whrte, 3
numbers of sweet, mno- door, auto, air, AMlFM cas-
cent little ones are eu. sette, rear defrost, tilt, new
thanlzed every day In tires, great condition $5,800
shelters across the cou n- 979-ro28
try because a pet wasn't 1992 Dodge Dakota Sport,
spayed or neutered If we white, 5 speed 5,400 miles
cut down on lhe numbers $9 200 Contact Heather,
of unwanted litters being 296-3887 ,

~ barril' we-" Will also cut 1989 DODGE Lanl:£f,~ ir,
down on the number of stereo, sunroof. power steer-
abandoned, lost and un. 109, brakes, automatic
wa1ted animals to de- $3,9001 Besl After 630-
stray 884-6197

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO 1983 Dodge Anes, 4 door, au-
PROVIDE ADVICE tomatlc, air, AMIFM, excel-

as well as a lent condition 45,000 miles
LIST OF ECONOMICAL $2,400 885-2708

SERVICE SOURCES 1992 DODGE Shadow ES 2
call us at: door, dark green, air, power

891-7188 steenng, brakes, amlfm cas-
sette, 11,500 miles, alarm

Antl.Cruelty Association system, $8,900 I Best 979-

PUPPY OBEDIENCE 3978

10 weeks4 1/2 months 1983 CHRYSLER 5TH Avenue
ALSO, ADULT Good shape, Just replaced

DOG OBEDIENCE engine $1,995 881-3573
For Information
Carolyn House 1988 Plymouth Reliant- 110,000

miles, power steerlngl
884-6855 brakes, air, new Ilrest ex-

BEARDED Collie Rescue look- haust See at Mackl Kerby
Ing for good homes 2. nelr $2,0001 best 882-8145
te red males available For In-
formatIOn call 8824417 or 1989 LEBARON convertible,
627-3890 red, loaded, ongmal owner,

warranty, 30K $7,900 777-
TRI County Collie Rescue Col- 7890

lies for adoption Fence re- ----------
qUlred Call for Informabon
699-1815, 528-2442, 362-
4148

USED PIANOS
Used Splnels.Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

I=IXTURES for gift and card
shop Reasonable Days 885-
8172 Evenings 881-9467.

LUGGAGE- Sam50nlte, worn-
ens & mens- like new, 4
pieces, $50 885-a717

BASS and electnc guitar WIth
amp 822-9561

EVERETT console plano &
bench, mahogany $500
88&6058

OLDER Baby Grandi bench,
great musical condition,
needs some reflOlshlng
$850 886-8567

BALDWIN splnete, mint condl-
lIOn, $600 or best offer Lots
of drums 839-6627

AREAS WIDEST
SELECTION of QUALITY

USED PIANO'SI
Beginner Piano $699.
Baby Grand $1,590.

Steinway Grand- call for
Info.

and many, many morel
Mich. Piano Co. 548-2200.

SPINET Plane>- Dark wood,
Beautiful sound Must sell I
$500 882-0026

MACINTOSH Plus, hard dnve,
Image wnter pnnter, $515
886-8497

OFFICE equipment, metal
desks, chaJrs, file cabinets
Best offer 886-7111

WANTED- large baby bassinet
and English carnage Call af-
ter 4 30,882-6437

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

toolsl
Mlsc, garden equipment

etcl
296-1280.

ALWAYS bUylngl Promotional
model cars, model kits, auto
sales literature and auto
mlsc 278-3529

AIITICLES

May 13,1993-
WEDDING gown, head Piece,

beaded, size 14, while $4001
best 881-{)479

GORGEOUS Bellml cnb & mat-
tress natural IIghl wood
$500 Firm 886-8567

JACUZZI corner tub, list
$2,450 Sell for $2,000 Stili
m crate 598-7951

409 MISC£llANEOUS
ARTIClES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furnllure

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
CLOSED FOR VACATION I

May 7-22 545.4110

FLORAL Flexsteel" 82' sofa
Excellent condition 886-
9402

CHAISE longue with 5 pillows
SWivel rocker Reclmer Ex-
celient condilion 771.9793

LADIES golf bag and clubs, 3
woods, Irons balls, umbrella
Good condition Best offer
296-0046

TALL dresser mahogany With
Inlay $250 Dresser, dark
mahogany $200 Sofa table,
mahogany With Inlay $150 2
bedSide chests $200 2 bevel
glass mirrors $175 Wicker
day bed (trundle), complete
$250 All excellent condilion
331-5262 (Grosse POinte
Park)

FURNITURE, kitchen Items,
carpeting entertainment cen-
ter, every1hlng must gol 1322
Nottingham, 8- 7 dally 331-
1258

SIX piece Iron patiO sel, brown
and while cushions, glass
table top, beige umbrella,
excellent conditIOn $250
firm 88&8873

SOLlD maple bedroom set,
queen Size, complete,
dresser With mirror Good
condlliOnl $375 296-9721

BEAUTIFUL gray marble table,
40 x 72, With 6 chairS Brand
newl Must see to appreciate
$1,300 best 771-3051

NEW Lane Recliner. beige
Wall saver $170 881-2059

OYSTER colored sofa, $120
Cuslom made gold drapes,
$100 Both good condrtron
343-0472

BUNN Commercial Coffee mak-
ers Models OMATIC &
POUR. OMATIC Offers
please 881-a252

MIKES ANTIQUES I

881-9500 '
f1109 ME)RANG "~

DETROITPerslan rugs, all
sizes Mahogany china
cabinet curved glass
Mahogany secretary desk
Chippendale style 011
paintings Porcelam.
Chandliers Tiffany style
lamps MId much more

ELEGANT 3 piece white sofa,
including Single, double and
chaise lounge PieceS Excel-
lent condrtlon 939-2044

FURNITURE, wardrobe trunk,
dehumidifier, propane gnll &
Weber cooker, metal work
bench, bikes, toys, etc 882-
6868

LAWN MOWER Jacobsen,
$125 881-5840

DUNCAN Phyle china cablnel,
Iighl wood excellent condl-
lion, $325 882-0026

GAMES FOR
NINTENDO

ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEM

Kung Fu- $8 00
Super off Road- $15 00

Paperboy- $15.00
Code Name Vlper- $18 00

Blades of Steel- $1800
Big Nose- $10 00

Exclteblke- $10 00
Top Gun. $1500

Contra Force- $30 00
(brand new)

Super Cars- $10 00
Skate or Ole- $8 00

Super Grove Bell. sa 00
Bases Loaded (3)- $15 00

Super NES Advantage
Controller- $1800

PLEASE CALL
882.7154

WEDDING gown, 8 petite,
white 511k shantung, pearl.
sequrn, lace bodice and train
Sweetheart neckline, short
sleeves worn onl oft shoul-
ders $350 ~751

LAWN MOWER , weed wacker
(Lawnboys) Lillie fishing me>-
tor All good condrtlOn 776-
5356

LOVESEAT whrtel rose, $100
Childs 2 wheeler blke, $15
884-2643

:F2(11).9i tji
:F2('E9(Ztjif!
GET 1 0 % 0FF ! r-GooCiiiE POOCiijE'

Call on Friday's, mention thi 5 ad IGrooming & Boarding. Julie Bockstanz • 776-6565 I
OffER GOOD THROUGH MAY28 '93 I 22330 Harper' S C S, MI48080

OffER EXCLUDES, REAL ESTATE & SERVICE ADS $5.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON I
1-.. te_1_: _88_2_-_6_90_0_o_r_F_A_X_: 8_8_2_"_15_8_5__ --.1 L ~r=~~ .J

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .,



PWS MORE SETS TO]
CHOOSE FROM I

.1

Wif60n
ADVANTAGE

• R1CilfTHANDED RET $400

:~~=E $199"
So WOCI08 &.. IR0N8

:~ '2S
ArT

9-GG• 411srMWiIlll
a WOODI a alAOfrre

We Have a Golf Set Just Right For You

We Can Place Your Spe~ial Order

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

OnwtorN.ade
Burner IRONS

19435 Mack Ave. : OFF t
Grosse Pointe I l .~.---<\ •

I ~ I885.0300 I AIIyDountW15Pile!l(J/ .. ' I
IGoLF BALlS I
I Umit 3 • Not Iod X-Quta I
J- _ '::: :::.n.:S

:': -.J

Morass

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
VISA; MASTEACARD • DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS

Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete
selection especially for womer_ We offer the latest styles and colors
in clothing so that you can look sharp both on and off the course,

plus a tremendous selection of Women's
equipment, clothing and accessories

,
"

WE'RE NEW
WE'RE ExCITING
WE'RE DIFFERENT

CJ GOLF GLOVES
CJ RAIN SUITS
CJ TOPS
CJ SLACKS
CJ WEDGES
o BAG STANDS
Q HAT$iY/SOflS
Q GOLF SHIRTS
Q SHORTS
Q GOLF TOWELS
Q GIFT CERTIFICATES
CJ UMBRELLAS
Q TRAVEL COVERS AV"- ~-
QP~L~Rrn '~J\((T<~
Q SPECIALTY CWBS c:::c::::d::::1 r-E!i!!!55I

, 0 CHIPPING NETS Oversized' Woods & I";nsCJ METALWOODS ~~, .~

CJ SOCKS d-J
0

1CJm..o TEES
And More

&gB. ~~G~~CAVllY~~K ~\rZ;~
PUl14C9ar~9 ~ ~I ~~!.$229-99

~ From 'T<..~ PARALLAX rlA-I · :L""V '" ra n"".
• ,. BALL Umbrellas, All Weather :J ....~~ 4" ~!!ss MIDRET.1l52ll •

Rin G IfGI RETRIEVERS , GOLF GLOVES ~ '32999
\VJth~~dcdF~~; $14~~$1699

T retail $ ,..,99 Wif60n 1._ a=~
New $, 99 MabSweYouGetTha,tJ & Up $18.50 I Ultra Soft

FDrl993 Ou,Ofn.w.u, AaortedColO1l&StyIes taffProgressive' StaffUltia r~Z)~
were The Place For " '\' RELIANT:7~ 1 :g= $11RET

9$30099Del W av.<lOD8U...,.,.

STANDARD • OFFSET r~~Wlf40n
(JR?KJiI~ ~.N 1!~AGGZ;~OR

Peerless Ti ::7.:!26999

a t...
New Golf Fashions

For 1993
A Beautiful Selectionfrom

~C!C!bok
Because You Can't Play Too Much Golf

;.,

.•
D GOLF AST Jumbo Dyn Gold $5999

e 99
ARNOLD pAlMER Peerless Pete_$139
p T u SPRINGS Mr. Big $12999

PROUDLY MADE :tU,.1U 99
'~USA h' $99""'-' IN BIG RED BoronGrap ite....... ..

," ~ FREE He~QO~~dJT;'\ ~ Jumbo Metatwoo s _~-
~ -. Also Fetzturing: Odl4wlI] Big lJn1h4, SptllJing

~~~~_ .. $..3999 ~LynxBoomBoom, WJJonlCJkrWhJe, ,;::;:':'''':W_-'It .-.. YOna ADX Strits, 'Ii. IorMIUitMitJMe

~~~~ );:= GOLF BAGS ~1KIKE~ fa', Me.":.L.~d::~..&.J,U~,I~.'~.. ~.-

.~ (~ JUITDOm

:0, -~ \

~=?7i "9-'99
en. TlliwI(r1l ~ ...

~RNORFOLK $59'"
~l.aCwr. Combt .. ~_

~.er-r.~e.w~~ *9999

Etonic
Ground ContrOl

TRETORN
77Je,Fity ..
.Bea#fiJI.1

Daigned &duainly
, forWomen

Attack 2000 Pump $1" 2999~ I.Bather PJxnp f>es¥l
2 yr1BI W8t8tproo( Guarzr1t86.

CO~FORT ELITE $699;~ LA.,,,,, Sed<Ie SfyIo _ _ ~

LAZY-BONES@

Traditional $6999~1.MIIws.dlll b'LdI,
MIDlttl..,. a-u. ""_
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CRISSCROSS

REG. $299.99

SALE 524999

t THEDADY
JOGGER

fl\
1

'I'

~ .~;-;:, ~

~ SCI-IVVINN'
'" CYCLINGAND FITNESS

NOW $26999
Reg. $349.99

TRAILER CARRIES 2 CHilDREN OR 100LBS. EASY ONIOFF.

NEW WINCHESTER DIKE TRAILER
• 1992 Winchester Folding Trailer in Neon Colors
• LargeWindows • MultiSeatCombinations'
• Lap&: ShoulderHarness • LargeStorage
Compartment
• Reflectlve Tape-4 SideS'

Delivers progressive resistance
5 to over 200 Ibs.

Strengthens muscles faster.

REG. $799.99

SALE$69995

HIGH PLAINS
Full lugged chrome-moly
frameset • 21- speed Rapid-
fire components • Emerald
Skin MTBsaddle. ladles'
models

REG.$349.95

SALE $28995

Meet Former Detroit Tiger Star
IIDAVE BERGMAN"

Saturday ):39 -.3:30 - Fr~eAutographs

A SCI-IIIVINN'V CYCLINGAND FITNESS

This stepper has independent
motion so Jt doesn't lead your work-
out. And at these prices, there's no

better value on the market.

REG. $499.99

SALE 534999

...
\

SP800F"

8000 A rugged and popular. race-ready Shimanq DX-
equipped aluminum mountain bike that looks fast because

it isl Made in the USA.Regularly $999.99

Ladles 1992 ModeJ Only

0SC,.,VVINN
r CYCLINGAND FITNESS

REG. $339.95

SALE s22995

• ~uper-qwtC easy-ro-use. Was $299 95
XR10'~SkiMa£hine

WAS $299.95

NOW 527995

Meet Factory Reps Sat., May 15
• Schwinn • Trek • Mongoose

• Oakley • Descente • Bellweather
• Exceed • Time

Built to Last

~1.:ir;11"':'

1992 Model Only
720 A ero-moly Multi Track designed for a comfortable nde

and easy shlftmg with the innovative Gnp Shift system!
Regularly $419.99

24A

! i.

il . 0 'NTE CYCLE & FITNESS
Iii Thurs. May 13~ Fri. M"y .1.lLSat. May 1:;, Sun; May 16
I f O'--.SCHININNi I, ~ __ _ C't CLINGAND FITNESS

I ;i
II fIiiIIP' -.-TI.Ii-.j-tJt-a$-it~-11-1
I

II 3-tub Reynolds chrome-
I moly frame with G-Force
III chrome-moly fork • 21-

I !
speed TWIst-Ringshifting •
Men's and ladles models

;1:1II
I I
III

/11/ .

II
III
III

I
I

SIGNATURE'

II

,I
:1

II REG. $349.99

II SALE 524999

4 DAYS ONLY~--------~ r--------, r--------, r--------, r--------,
ISAVE ON SCHWINN I I SAVE I I SAVE I I SAVE ON I I SPECIAL I

: PUMP;:'ilh : : $5 $35 : :$50 $80 I I SCHWINN I I CLOSE.OUTS I
I GAUGE I I • I I • I I U.LOCKS I I on I
I I I On select I I On select I I I I 1992 MODELS I

1
11)1 I REG. $42.99 I I BICYCLE I I BICYCLE I I REG. $39.99 I I I
I"~ I SALE $2999

I I HELMETS I I TRAILERS I I SALE $2899 I I $ SAVE $ I
'II L - - - COUPON • - - .J L - - - COUPON - - - .J L - - - COUPON. __ .J L __ • COUPON .J L __ • COUPON .JII

II ((Detroits , Oldest Bicycle & Fitness Store is now the Areas Newest"
I:il

II! POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS • 886.1968I

NEW LOCATION: 20343 Mack, GPW, comer of Country ClubI

Iii

,
A

I


